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College Calendar

SUYMKil Sf".88ION 1947

June 23, Mouday
June 24, Tueuday
August I, li'ridny
AUkUst l,Frlday
August 22, Il~rlday
Au&'Ust 22, Friday .....

. Ueg:Istration for Summer Session
.Rei'Jmtlons begin
....nual Examinations Six Weeks Sesslou
Six Weeka Session closes
.. Flnal Examinations Nine W~'k8 Se88ion
. Nine Weeks SellSlon closee

Sept. 22, 23, 24, Mon., Tues., Wl'd. .. .Freshman Dnys and Registration
September 23, Tue!!day .. .
. ... . Registration of students previOUBly
entered and trllllsfilrs from other Institutions
September 24, Wednesday, forenOOn
Registration of Freshmen
September 24, Wednesday, afternoon
Registration concluded
September 25, Thnr9!lay
. ... . .. Recitation8 begin
November 27-, 28, TbuTSdIQ', Friday
Thanksgiving recess
December J9, Friday
Holiday vacation begins
January G, Monday
... Clnssea fl!fJume
January 30, Friday

Class wo rk ends

)'ebruary 206, Mouday to Thursday
........
Final E][aminatiODII
February ~, Tbursda y . ... ........
. . . . I!'irst Semester doses

Feb. 9, 10, MOD., Tuell.
February 11, Wednesdily .
Aprli 2, Friday . . ...
April 12, Monday ..
Juue 4, FrIday .....
June 6, Sunday
June 7-11, Monday to Friday
June 11, Friday .
JUlie 12, SaturdD.y
June 12, Saturday

Registration for Second semester
. Redtatio1l8 be&in
. Spring Vacutlon
. Cla!!l!e~ resume
ClaSH work endij
. .. Ba<.'<:ula IIres te
.... Final EIamlnatlons
. .... . . Second Semester doses
. .... ... Alumni Day
. Commencement

College Calendar

SUlIMr;JI SE8810:1 19-18

June 21, Monday
lune 22, Tuesday
July SO, Frldoy
July 30, Frl(lBJ'
August 20, Friday
AUglut 20, Friday ... ..

.. Registration tor Summer ScsslOD
· . Recitations begin

Final Examinations Six Weeks Ses&lon
Six Weeks Session cJ08efI
Final Examlnntions Kine Weeks Session

•• 4 .

.. Nine Weeks SeSllion closes

September 2Q. 21, 22, Mon., Tues., Wed. Freshman Days Slid Registration
September 21, Tue8day
... .. . Registratlon of students previously
entered. and transfers from other tnstitutlDu8
September 22, Wednesday, forenOCUl
.. Registration of Freshmen
September 22, Wednesday. afternoon
Registration concluded
September 23, Thunday ... ,.
Recitations begin
Xovember 215, 26, TbU1'8day. Friday .
. .. .. .. Thanksgiving recess
December 17, Friday
Holiday vacation begins
January 3, Monday
Classes resume
.Tanuary 28. Friday .
. .. CIa!Jl! w~rk ends
January 31-FebrWlr13, Monda1 to Thursday .
. Final Examinations
February 3, Thursday
.. First Semester closes

. Retr1strotlon for Second Sellle6ter
_Recitations begin
Spring Vacntlon
. Classes resume
· . ... Memorial Day
Class work ends
....... BaccalaUreate
Final El:aminations
. . ... Second Semester c10~lI
...... . Alumni Day
· . .. Commencement

Feb. 10, 11, MOil., Tuea. .
February 12, W~oesday
April 1, Friday
April 11, Mooday
May 30, Monday
June 3, Friday
June 6, Sunday
June 6-]0, Monday to Friday
June 10, Friday
June 1], Saturday
June 1], Saturday

•

Michigan State Normal College
YPSlLAKTI

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
flo", Supurl' S. NISBet
H Olf, EuGvf1:

n.

fio""

Bu.""

CUA.ILI..M

RON. LOUlliA

l.

Prerrtdent

.......

ElLIOTI'

. See'retary

DURUAM

Regular mooting ot the Board, last Friday of each month.

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
HOlf. EUORl'lll B. ELLJO'J'T

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF STATE COLl,EGES OF
EDUCATION
.. President

P ...UL V. 8 .UIGaEM •..

Western lUcblgan College

ot Edut'lltion

Jou~ M. lIUJll801f

MlchlgllQ Stalo Normal College
CU.ul_

:L.

AIUJ>.CB

Central Michigan CoUege of Education
HENlY A . TAn

No rth ern Mlcblgan College 01 Education
F.4U, E. MORID.

.... Secretary

. . . . . . . . . ..

Assbt1l.nt Supt!rintcndent of PubUc lnBtruotion
Regular meetrnp: laet Friday 01 October,
uury, February. April and May.

NOT~ber,

Decerul:ler, J an-

Faculty
AO)llNISTRATIVE OFFICERS
. Pre,MIe,d

JOHN M. MUNSON, Ph.B., M.Ed .. D.Ed., LL.D.

Dean of Admi,,"'frutfon

EkHlQT RAYMOND J8B&LL

A.B., LL.B., A.M" Ph.D., Michlgan
CLE~E~8 P. SnI),(u
..
A.B .• Michigan State Normlll College
JA.JoI£1j

M. BaowN

. .... Reqiatrar

.

. . Dean. of Mefl

B.S., Colgate; Hurvard; Michigan
SUSAN BUllen HILL ... . .
. . . ... .
B.S., Mlnne80tl:l.; A..M" Columbia; Columbia
LYDIA I. JONJ:/J ... , . . . . . . . . . ,...

•

. . .. . . Dean. of Wcmwn

, .. . Emeritus, Dean of WOf/WJ'l

Ph.B., Cornell: A,M., Columbia

HEADS OF DEPAR'DlENTS

.... . Emeritw, MUSic

FllEDElIIOJI: AI..e.xANOEa

A.B., Mlchl,sn
EL8lI: V. Al'fOBEW8 .•... .........

[{c"oo~

LibrarJI Service; Mbrarlan

A.B., Michigan State Normal Collea-ej Library Sc:bool,li11nol",; 'A.M .•
Mit!hlgall
Es'MLlZ BAUCH ..

. •.

B.8., A.M., Columbia
S. 8aUl'IDAOB ••
.•
B.S., M.S .• Pb.D., Mlcblgan

Pl:BRY

Laue

AI'IDF.&ltON BUTl..D

."

....... . 0000if'rv
.. Dk"eetor

Lalwnttmy Bclw)ou

Ph.B .. Cbl(!ago; A.M., Columbia; H.Ed., M.lchigan State Normal
College ; LL.D., Alma; Columbia

SULO!!" E. FAO&llBTROll

A.B .. August.nll; A.M., Chicago; Ph.D., Michigan
R.

CLYDE FoBD •.. .

•.

. . . . . E'meritlU,

.. . H4'orv

Holte", LanglWge.

Ph,B., Ph.M., Albion; Pb.D., Munlcb; Lltt.D., Albion
NOBLE Lt:l!: GADJ80N

' "

A.B., .O\.M., Misaourl; Ph.D., ColUmbia
0111.0 M. OlLL . . .
..
....
....
B.S., Mlchlga1l SUIte Normal College; Wicker School
DetroIt; Ohlcago Art Institute; M. Des., Michigan

. . Bd"ootio"
...in

ot Fine Artl,

10
...... . .. . .... OoograpAII
JAM:J:8 H. GL4$GOw
REd., nUlIols Slate Normal University; A.M., Clark; Ph. D .• Chl-

"',.

CAiIL HOOD ••• ••.

. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .
. . . . .. BlIIlcMWM
A.B .• Michigan State Normal College; A.M ... Michigan; Mlcbipo

lIIAIU(" Jt:J"n:uoK

'• • .

A.B., Boston; A.M., Harvard.
J.

_. Emerll,..., 8peec11.

STlJ,l.BT LATflE1t8

A.B., A.M., Michigan
TnBlODOlll: LINDQOl8T
.
.HmeritlU, Jlalfl.emalicl
A.B., Lombard; M.S., Nortbwestern; Ph.D., Chicago

CL..UIi:lfO£ M. LoU£LL .... ...
........
. .. . Natural 8W3~
B:S., Michigan State Colll!ge; M.S.A., Cornell; Hutgers: Ph.D., Mich.

lean State College
LoJU) ..
flirector at Special EduwtlO1l
A.B., Mlcbl¥an State Normal College; A.M., Chicago; Pb.D., Mlcb·
igan

F'aA.NOlS E.

1I. McCUJ.LOCfl
. . Phlllieal b'd.ucaUo-n
B.P.E., International Y. M. C. A. College, Sprtnj1leld, M&II~
chusettfJ; B.B" Michigan; A.M., Columbia

JOSEPH

.. Emeritl." Speech

FJu;;olllUCX B. McKAY . . .

A.B., A.M., &c.D., Michigan
HAYDN M. )l01lO.!.1"

Director ot Conservatory ot

Mu~lc;

M",lc
B.S.M., A.M., New York Un!·

verally

... . Foretg~

JOliN HEIfU OWD'II

LongtWge,

A.B., ],'raokHo ColleCe; A.M., Ph.D., Minnesota
HOBERT S. P.t..T£ .•

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mallle_tie,

.

A.B., Nebraaka Stare Teacbers College, Peru; A.M.., Nebraska; Pb.D.,
Jl1lnola
8mr W. PFarr ...

. ............. Emerihu, OIlemt.I,.,
B.S., &lIcblgao State College; M.S., Michigan

CAllI. E. PUT
B.L, OUvet; A.M•• Wt8000sln
GEULD D. S.t..1UlEBl!

...

.

....

A.B., A.M., Wofford College; Ph.D., Cornell
ll.t..D.T L. S:w.ITH
...
B.S., M.S., Pb.D., Mlcblgan
GLEN.t..DI!U: C. SlfOW

...

... PIlI/de.

_Director of HeaUIi 8ervi~

B.S., Kalaml\zoo College; M.D., Michigan
JOliN

C.

Sl'BTNO).tAl'f

...........

.. Oommerce

A.B., Mlcblian State Nonnal College; LL.B., La Salle; A.M.,
Wayne; WISCOOllln

11

"ACUL'I"Y

HOUCE Z. WIUIO

• .

.BmerlttU,

.•

E~tettri<ln

A.B., Mlcbtgall State Nonnal College; A.M., Michigan
GEORGe A. WIU.OUGR8Y . ••.

.

.lntlNtrlot A r t.

B.s., E.E., Mlchlpn State College; A.AI., Michigan ; Michigan

PROFESSORS
ALMA BLOU}(T

..

•.

. •.

.

A.B., Wheaton College; Ph.D., Corne'll
EmerittU, Hi8tory

B&RTHA G. Butu

B.L., Michigan; A.M., Hadc!ltre
.. ,Emerit\18, EngI1«1&

Fl. EsttLU! DoWNING . . . . . .

A.B., Mlcblgan; A.M., C8l1torlila
Bu.lfonE F. EMOY

A.B., A.M., Wllst Vlrglma
CAItL M. ERIKSON

. .... ....... . MathemaUcl

A.B., Michiga n State Normal College; A.M., Ph.D., Michigan
JI!l'-~ilNG9

R. HtOX;XAN

" ZOO/OUII

A.B., Salem; A.M., Ph.D., Michigan; Ohio; Indiana: Cornell; Columbla
PAUL E. H OWJlu..r. .

HutOtl/

..

A.B., IUchm ond; A.M., Wake
Michigan

~'Orest;

A. M., Oxford, England; Ph.D.,

I8JlELL
...
A.B., LL.B., A.M., Ph.D., Michigan

. . . HWo'1J

EaBDtT R .6YWON D

J AWl! W . KElJ)EIl • • ••
. .. .... Ed_twfI
A.B., Hope College; A.M., Columbia; Ph.D., MIcli1gan
J08EPH P . KEILY .

..

....

.

..

A.B., Grinnell; Cornell ; A.M., Ph.D., Iowa
LLoYD W. OLDll

.
Ph1l3ioal Bd_'loII
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; M.S., Dr.P.H., Mlcbigan

JID6SIl: PHI!U'8 . . . .

Ernerihll, NalurtJ' 8oleflOfJ

B.S., M.S., Mlchlian
J. RYN£J.B.80N . •..
..
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; School

ELTOlf

P ....UL B. S.6IolSOI'f

.

Pnll~ioo~

Education

ot MedIcine, Michigan

.. . P1I1Iriool Ed_tfoll

B.P,E., M.P.E., International Y. M. C. A. College, Sprlngfteld, Masss·
cbueett8; QolurobJa

12
K. THOMSON .••.
•
.
. . .. . . . . . ... .
.80040loVfI
A.B., A.M., Wesleyan Uninnity; B.D., Yale; Ph.D., Hartford
Foundation; Columbia; Yale; California; We91eyau UntvendtJ;
Harvard

Mli:nuN

Cll...uua C. W.LOUTT

. . . B"9U,,.

A.B .. Arizona; A.M .• Mlcblgan; Nurthwestern; Ph.D., Michigan

ASSOCIATE
CLlr.u J.urn

PHO F~RS

. Emeri'",. Lati,.

ALIlI8()N

A.B., Ml(blgan ; A.M.; Columbia

M. EIf1'HER B~I.u;w
.
. ... ... . .. .
. EftQUI1.
A.B., !lllnoia Wesleyan; A.M., Illinois; Radclill'e; Harvard: Calumbla; Chicago
A. BJ.B"E8 ....• •..•.. ....
. . .• .
EftQU.h
A.B., M1o::hlian State Normal College; Calitornia; Western Reserve;

RUTH

A.M., MIchigan j Ph,D., Johns Hopkins
M ..Un'lU. BE8T

Natural Science

..•

A.B., M.S., Michigan; California
HOWARD BUOXENSu.G

....

. ... Hi8torll

•.. .

A.B., Walla Walla; A.M., Washington; Ph.D., Wisconstn
RU'l'R L. BOUGlllf!:B . . • . .

.,

PII.1I1fcai BducatWfi

. . ... .• .

B.S., Mtcblgon State Normal College; M.S., Micblgan; Mlcbigan
EUUBIlTU C..u:m-

••..•

...•..•.•. •......

. EflulW1t

. . .. .• . ••. .

A.D., A.M., Minnesota; Chleago; Cornell; King'li College, London
LIDA

Cuu

...

EmerU~,

...........

",.1

A.B., Michigan State Normal College
.TAM. . E. Oans ............................ . ............ . P1I.1I1iU

B.S., WasbtDrtoD State College; A.M., Columbia: Pb.D~ Indiana

Eu.tna-I:I CUBT18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BlemeJiJlJry ScieJtce
A.M., Nebraska; Ph.D., CorneD
BARRY DI: VRJaI ..•.
_ . •.. . . . . . .
........ _.HutOl'1l
A.B., Hope College ; A.M., Pb.D., Michigan

¥AIlTUA

A.B~

FLoUNCE EcxDT .................. .. . _ ................... EflgIi.1I.

A.B., Nortbwestern; A.M., Cblcago; Micbigan
FLoy LomSA ElISON" ...•...•........•..

.. Em,,"t,.., I/tleecli

B.S., Northwestern: A.M., Columl:!la
Lilo"l'l.-UO PAUL ELLlOT'l' • . . . . . . • . __ . . . .. .

. .. .. .... . Phlllie.

B.S., M.S., Kan8EIS State College; Ph.D., Kansas
FRI:l) .T. EUotlON . •...•....• .. ..

A.B .. Broadview College; A.M., Ph.D., ChIcago; Wisconsin

. H41f0f1l

13

l'ACU'LTY

. EmerU1I6, Hi4torv

Al'I"I'IA 'VllnFJU:l) F1ELD
Ph.B., A.M., Grinnell; Toronto; Chicago
WU.LlAX D. FITCH

• .•.

.. MfUic

.

B.S.. Kansas State College; M.M., Michigan
MARY E. H.1'J'ON

•.

.

B.S., &.M .. Columbia
H. JOJWA.N •.. • ..
A.B'.., Yale; A.U., Pb.D., Cornell

llooVER

..
.
.Home EconomiC3
B.S.. Illinois Women's College; A.M., Cbicago; Columbia

CLAlLA Kt:LLY

JAJolDi WILLlAli£ KERCUEVAL

. 01lemi.llrv

A.B., Iowa Stllte Teachers
Iowa
CAKL LINDDJaEN

(~Uege;

.....

M.S .• Iowa; Colon.do; Ph.D.,
MUllic

. ..... .

Pupil ot Gustat Holmquist, Albert Boroff, Theodore Harri80n, Dr.
Arthur MeeB, and Herbert Witherspoon

MAIUA;'f W. MAGOON

EnuUIlh.

............... .

A.B.; Syracuae; A.M., Ph.D., Michigan
,,"' ALLACC

... . Foreign Language,

Eh:lUItlIT MAGOON ..

A.B" A.M., Ph.D., Mlchlll'~n; Michigan
. Edll~t/on

Ev1:J:u:n' LA WHENCE MAasnALL

B.Ed., Northern UttDols State Teachers College; A;M., Ph.D., Iown

JANE L. MA'ITE80lf .

.

A.B., Michigan State
Ill..

HIN'n

McKAY •

. . . .. ..
~ormal

B.Pd., Michigan State
IDmbia

J41u~r

MTI:1&8 ••

.Bf1l8ritfUl, MatMnlalic.

•

College; A.M., Cornell

...
~ormal

...

. ...... EmeritlU, Speech

College; A.B.. Chicago; A.M .• Co-

•

•

. . • . . Hom e HOOfIDmiCl

B.S., Chicago; A.M., Columbia; Columbia ; George Wasblngton Uui·
versity
J. PEAROlt, Jao
. .. .....
_.............. HiltOf'1l
A.B., A.M., Emory Unlvendty; Columbia; Paris; Strll5!lburg; Ph.D..
Cblcago

HAYWOOD

~XLll'l

O.

POTTER .

Ph.B., WIIICODsin; M.S.,

.Oe01lraph.u
~orthweateru;

Es1'ABBOOK RANXIN .

Ph.D., Cbical!:o

... . .. .. ... . Emerilw., E"glllh

A.'B., Calttornlo.; A.M., Columbia
JORANNJ, ALPI:BIIAl'I'l'I' S.aoUB.lN

.li'oreign LangtKl-gea

A.B .. Mlcblgan State ~ormal College; A.M., Ollnmbia; student,
Alliance FrancahJ8, Parle; Berlin

14

"011.)(.1.1. COrJ.alE YEAR JlooK

FlVITII R. ScnNECKEl'fBUIIODl

....

A.B., A.M.., Syracuse; Ph.D., Mlcblgan
JOHN A. SD.J.B88

A.B., Mallcbeeter College; A.M., Ph.D.. Illinois
GUCK M. SXINND

B.S., A.M., Columbia ; Yale
ElLA M. SMITH

E",eritw., 8dwootion

•

A.B .. Mlcblgan; A.M., Colurultla; Stanford; CaUfornia
MAllON FR,t..NKI..rl' STOWE

. . ..

...

8peoo1t.

•.

A.B., A.M., Michigan; Central School of Speech and Drama, London; American Academ,y of Dramatic Art, New York City
ELINOR M. STUra.

B.S., Columbia
HJILIilN FINOH SWIJTE

.

. ..

.Art

Graduate, Art IDHtltute ot Chicago; Broadmoor Art Academy; .!!tll~
dent, Cumming School ot Art; pupil of Robert Reid, John CarlllOll,
Charles Hawthorne, and Henry McCurter
..
. .•. . .. .
. ..... . H()me ECOnomic,
REd., Illinoia State Normal University; A.M., Columbia

EULA MAY U1'ItI£IUlIIll'K

BEN H. VA.NDW Ba.T

.

A,.iltant Director Teaoher Education,

Principal Llnt'Oln Consolidated School; A.B., Central State Teach·
ers College; A.M., Michigan
JOHN

B.

V~TU~ ....

. ......•............

A.B., A.M., Nebraaka; Ph.D., Yale
ELn.t.BETH WJ.RBEN
.•.
A.B., Carl~oD C<lllege;
FRANK WlIJnl:BOU8f:

.. .. ..... Engli,h

A.M., Ph.D., Northwestern
... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Emerlttu,

Bd.woatiOft

A.R.. Ohio Wesleyan; A.M .. Columbia

ASSISTANT PROFESSORS
Rou.l'D

~DDUJOlI'

..... . Hin01"Jl

A.B., Northern Mlchlgun Collfge of Education; AM., Michigan ;
Michigan
Lll.LtA.!f A, A8RRT .
.... . ... ...
...... ..
. . . M",ic
B.MulJ. (Hon.), Adrian Collea;e Coneervatory; B.S., A.M., Columbia;
COlumbia
BA.(Inv"" ........... Bwpert7iIi"" Teacher, Bpecia~ E4ucatf(»l
B.S., Mlcblgan State Normal· College; A.M., COlumbia

DoBO'l'BY

CR.6.WI'OKD B.u'n . . . .
.[",trwctor Liln'MlI 86'T'1J1c6,
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.H., MichIgan

W.lNDA.

Libra"""

FACULTY

Ar.ilClEl J. BEAL
.. . Superm8ing Teacher, Physical Eauoatwn
B.S., Michigan State ::-Iormal College; M.S., Michigan; Columbia
R. BECKER
. . . . . . . . . . . Supervising Teacher, Elementary
B.S., A.M., Columbia; Lehigh

HELEI'\

ROBERT O. BELCHER

Natural Science

. ..•.

A.B., Berea College; Purdue; A.M., Michigan; Mi<,blgan
BENTL&Y
.Super'1JUing Teacher, Speci4' Edvcation
B.S., Michigan State Xormul College; A.M., Michigan; Wisconsin

M .... BEL LUCIEN

RAY W. BINNS
A.B., Michigan State

. .•.

Stlpervi&or Home Room

'. ..

~ormal

College; A.M., Michigan; Michigan
SIlpert»8fng Teacher, Social Stud.W8

GLADYS ABIOAIL BOYING'OON .

A.B., Michigan; Chicago; North Carolina; A.M., Columbia; Columbla, Nurth Carolina
Supen;8inu Teacher, Elementary

BRINK. . .. .. ....... .
A.M., Iowa; California

IDA K.

.. Superv-i8ing Teacher, Art

HARKY ANDREW BlI.OAD_

Ph.B., Chicago; A.M., Columbia; Northwestern; Art Institute of
Chicago; Iowa; Ph. D., Michigan
RUTH I. BROWN
... .. . Supervi8ino Teacher, Enq1l8h
A.B., Grinnell; A.M., Columbia; Chicago
. . . Superri8inf} Teacher, Art

RALPH D. BaucE.

A.B., Indiana; A.M., Columbia

L. LuCBETlA CASE .
.•
. ... . Latin
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan; American
Academy, Rome; Michigan; Middlebury
DUANE CHAMDERU.IN.

.

.SUpervi8inq Teacher, Ind. Artll

B.S., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., MichIgan
CLEYEilINGA.
In8t,.,.dOr Library Ser't>We, Librarian
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; Library School, Michigan;
A.B., A.M., Michigan

FlIEDERICK B.

...... . Engfi8h

GIl.A.CE CooPI!IB .

A.B., Michigan State :ofurmal College; A.M., Michigan; Michigan;
Cali!ornia
VIBlHNlA

A. COOl'n .

. A.B., A.M.,
College

Michigan;

. .. ... Superviring Teacher, Engiillh

M.Ed. (Hon.),

Michigan

State Normal
. .. . Art

JOHN P. CoRXISH.

A.B., A.M" Wayne; Detroit Society of Arts and CraUs; Cranbrook
Academy of Art
MILDRED CRAWFORD

.. ... . Su.pervuing

A.B., Missouri; A.M., Columbia

'I'eacher, Mathematic,
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HUEL D ...V1s ...

. . . . Bvpentillfrll1 TeacAe,., Blementa'll

..

Pb.B.; Cbicaro; A.M., Columbia

. . BII~"i1 TeacI«:r, Social Blfldle,

L.t.wlUn,C!'l OJ:RoER.

A.B., Hope College; A.M .. Cblcago; MIchigan
LAw~CI:

811pen>frifcg Teac1ler-, PAI/ftcal E'4l1OOtioa

E. DUN1UNO . •.

B.S., Michigan State Nonnal CoUege; A.M., Michlgll.D
.•
SIIperoia;'xg TeacAer, .E1em/!1l.ICI'lI
Pb.B., OMearo; Wooster College; M.S., ChiC8go

FLoacNCE R. EDDT

AlfT'HONT ENOI!:L6"Al'I' . . ... . . . ....... ... ... . . .
A.B., Hope Colle~: A.M., Michigan; Michigan
EJoillA

~Il:IN

. . ..

. .... .. . S-Kpcrui';lIg

.PoUtioal

TeacAe,.,

~

~ar"

A.B., Michigan Stnte N:ormal College; A.M., Columbia
NADINE

Fn.LMolU;

8"p~mg

.

A.B., Iowa; A.M., NOrtbwestern

TeacA.er, li1lementaf'1J

Nl!L8olf II'14OK ............... .
....... .. ..... . . . IIiltaryj
A.B.I Northeastern Oklahoma Stale Teacbers College; A.M., Okla·
homa A &. M. College; MlchlgaD
GERTRUDE FLINT

..•.

. .. .

. . . Bmerit""

B.S., Wnyne University; A.M., Columbia
CLAIlA M. FREEY... N

. . .. . 8.pertXling Teac1\.er, E~tar"

.

B.S., Michigan State Normal
!.lAu F. GIon:a

Bpec«ll Edvoatlolt

Coll~;

.

A.M., l',ortbwestern

. . . . ..

. . .... . Pl)'oAQloPli

A.B., Lawrence College; M.S., Cblcago; Pb.D., Wisconsin
......... . ... •
. MClIAemaHe,
A.B., Mleblgan State Normal College; A.u., Illchlgan

EDMOND W. 00'lf611

Lour. A. Goimn8J:J .. . . . .
A.B., Michigan State Nonnal
MA.u M..t.1I(IA.al1:l' GOTTS ...

. .... SIIperoiriftg TeacAer, 8cieltM]
M.S., Michigan; Mlebigan

CoII~;

. ...... S.perof.ftftg TeacAer, MalAematiC.

A.B., MlcbJgan Stale Normal College; A.M., Michigan

H.6.nIrl' C. GUXlf ... .
.
.
A.B., A..M., Brooklyn College; Columbln
MIoUD a.ou

.......... .

•..••.. . .. . .. . EftgIi8Ji.

A.M., Mlchlgau: Reeeareh Work, BrltllJh Museum, London; Mich·
I...
AUGUSTA BAUl8 ..

.. . .

.PAt/rioal .BdllCalWt!

B.S., MichIgan State Normal College; M.S., Mlcblgan
RALJ'B. A. HA"Oo

. • . • . . E1Ioliah

A.B., Carleton College; A.M., 'Minnesota; Pb.D., Obio Sta.te
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FACULTY

.HattdwriUng
..
A.B., 111cblgfln State Karma} College; A.M.. ltilchlgan; Palmer
School ot Business WrlUng. Chicago

11nu. O. H~ICK

Phf/,ical Education

MKBII1U. A. HD8Hn' .

B.B .. Michigan State Nonnal College; M.Ed., WaYDe; Micblgan
KATIlLaN B. HUTO

.

.

.

.

. EdtlOOtion

B.S., carnegie Institute of. Tecbnology; A.M., Ph.D., Pittsburgh;
Miami (Fla.)
. . ... '&wpertl'Ui"g Teacher. Eh:mefllar'if

M.UIGUKRIT& HET.MAN'SPUGD

B.S., A.M., Columbia: Columbia

THIlLIU JENNn: HUNT
S'I'penl13ino Teach.er-, La,j71
A.B., A.M., Mlchigau; Michigan; California
DuHM'HY

JAMES

. ... MiMic

•.

Graduate, Chicago Muslenl College; M.M., American Conservatory
or Music; Eastmun; Chicago MuSical College; Michigan

F. KEsna
.. SUpervi3i7l0 Teacher, Special Ettucatloll
B.S., WnBhlngton Ullivereity; A.M., Columbia

DoIlQTHY

E. KIDPOO • • .•
. •
Supcrv(,fH-g Teacher, Home Econom1c3
A.B., Iowa Stole Teacbers College; Chicago; A.M., Columbia

}/'AITH

GUDY8 N. KIllI!oCBBAUY .

.. .. .

8Vpervilifl1J Teacher, E/emtmtary

..

A.B .• CenCral State Teachers College; A.M., Michigan

A. KUST8tu:lt ..
. .. S"pcrvi,iftV Teach-er, Social ,&t"dfe,
A.B., Mlcblgan SUlle Normo.I College; A.M., Columbia; california;
Syracuse; Columbia

EI.I7.AHETB

UAy.uQ:<fD A. LA BOll:tTT

B.S .• AlIchllfln Slate

Iftdi"trlal Arh
~orID!l1

College; A.M., Michigan

Slfpervi3inl1 Teacher, AgriC'llltlfre. BioioOIl

H. E. LAn<lO

B.R., Michigan Slate College; A.M., Michigan; Columbia; Ph.D.,
Michigan
8Ifpe,.,;i,iftO Teaclter, FreflcJJ.
A.H., AlIegb~ny; A.M., MkJdlebury; Western Reserve; Sorbonne;
Allegheny

LUCllLR A. L..t.KoWORTHT

.
Emeril-u" Slfp~i7lg 7'eacller. Elementar'1l
B.'8.. Miehlgtlll State Normal Cclilege

WINlJ'IIDl M. LANTZ

UnG..:R A. LUSTloU

Geography

...

A.B., Hope Colle¥f!; M.S" Mlcbl.glln; Michigan
.!''I.(]YD 1.£18

•.

. .

.., .

•.

A.B., Mkhtgsn State Normal College; A.M., Michigan;
GE()iIflE WrLuAM llAlISBALL

U.S.,

Mlchl~sn

.

..

Phl/,Ic,

Mlchl~n

.PhySical Eduoolion

8tutc Normal College; M.f3., Michigan
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MA.~Y

R. MAJITIN
Ph.B., Chicago; A.M., Columbia

V.

. .

,Supervi8itlQ Teacher, ElementaT1l

McALT.ISTER . .
. , ... . .Art
Graduate, Pratt Institute; A.B., A.M., Ohio State University

JANE

McANDLESs
Supervilling Teacher, English
B.S.. Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan; ?Ucblgan

M. TH£LYA

A. McL:r:LuN
. .... ... . . ,SupervWng Teacher,
A.B., Denver; M.M., Michigan

BElITHA.

Mu~ic

. . . . A .,8i.,tant Director Teacher Education
Principal Roosevelt School; A.B., A.M., Chicago; Michigan

ld:oNABD W. MENZI .

ELEANOR MESTON

. ....... , ,Supervl.,ing Teacher, Elementarv

B.S., A.M., Columbia
ELIZAlJEI'H C. MlLLEIl.

Ph.B., Cbicago; A.M., COlumbia
Doms E. Mn.LIloIAN .
ItlBtructor LibraTl/ Service, Librarian
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Micbigan
L. MILLIMAN
.I,ibrarlan
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.B., r,ibrary Science, Micbigan

M .... RJORIE

GRACE W. Ml~K
. . . .. . . ... . . . . Su~ing Teacher, Blementar"
B.S., A.M., Columbia
Special Educalbm
B.S.. Michigan State Normal Collego; A.M., Michigan

CLIFF(HID MOHAN

MONROE .
B.S., A.M., Columbia

ANN~

J.

. Supcrvi8ing Teacher, Elementat""JI

EmerittM, Indu.,trial Art.,
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; Columbia; Academy of Fine
Arts, Chicago

BErLE MORRISON

VERA O. NOItTH

... . 8upert>i.,illU Teacher, Commerce
A.B., A.M., Michigan; Michigan State College

O'CCNlJOR .
. SupervisitlQ Teacher, Elementary
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan

MARY ETB.I!L

. . . . . . . . . . . . • Supcrm.,ing Teacher, Elementar/l
REd., Southern Illinois Normal; A.M., Nort.hwestern

AUINE O. PERRINE

G. PE:rJ:llEiON
.MathemaHC8
B.B., Nortbern Michigan College of Education; A.M., MIchigan

R .... LPH

H. S. PFEIFFER .. . . . .. .,
.... . 8tlpervisitlg Teacher, Social Studle.,
Ph.B., Chicago; A.M., Iowa; Columbia

,.

FACULTY

C. GPTIlUD& PlIILPS

.
B.S., A.M_, Columbia

DoROTHY

1.

"Ernerl't(., St(percilliflg Teac1t.er, E'letnefttarll

RAs)! ••.

8t(~i"g Teacher, E'Jt9UII,"

....

A.B., Mlcblgan Slate Normal College; A.M., Michigan
.•
....
. .. . . .. . [ndlU'rial Ar'.I
8.S., Nortbern Mtcbtgtll\ College of Education; M.S., Mlcbigall

l[AulI1CIt F. RICUAII06 ••

. . . . . . • . . S"penn.or, Home Room
A.B., laHchigau Stule Normal Collegr; A.M .. Wcblgan

MABGAIII!!'I' M. R01l1:'l8O'"

ALlCE J. ROSCOE

..•

.

St(peroUing Teacher, LaUn

A.B., Michigan State f'ormal College; A.M .. Columbia; Mlchlglln
. 1nll/rurtar Lib-rarv SenJice, Librarian
A.B., Mlcblgan State Normal College; Library School, New York
Public Library; A.M., Mlcblgan

M.ilTHA ROSENTR.t'lEl. . .

SupermBlng Teacher, Speaial Room
GEllnUlIl!l R08[.11 ... ,
B.S., Detroit 'l'eachon College: A.ll., Columbia; Columbia
CY1fTHL\.

. B.S.,

Ruoous .... , ....
Columbia; Michigan

Slipervi3inq TeaCMr, Rlcmenta11l

A.M.,

8uperv~ing Teacher, .Elem871tarv

'YILLII': H. SA\'AO&

Fllrmville !:ltate Teacbers College; B.S., A.M .. Virginia: Michigan
MARGAIII!!'I' E. SILL . . .. ,... . .

...
Geographll
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Columbia; Clark

RUTH L. SIl'S .
.,
..
... .
.EdliCatloH
B.S., Nortbeualern Oklahoma StHtc Teachers Collc~; M.S., Okla.homa. A.. 01: M. Collc~c; Pb.D., Colorado State College ot Education;
Iowa
OPAL V. SUVItNI!I .

8uperoillinv Teacher, Carpetller Scltool

A.B., california; A.M., Columbia
W. ST'llf80l'
•.
8t1p6r'11fBiRV Teacher, Englll1t
B.S., A.M., Colombia; Cblcago; Camhrldge, England

SUSAN

E.a.BL K. STUI)1' .

..

. Stlperv~ng Teacher, BL61l1entarl/ SciCftctl

A.B., Mlcblgan State );ormal College; M.S., Michigan
. . . Engli.lth
ROHEBT H. Supp ..
.
..
A.B., Princeton; PennsylvanIa State; Jena, Germany; B.Lltt., Oxford (England); Ph.D., Princeton
... Speech
..
,. . ....... .
A.B., Carleton Collele; A.M., Michigan; Mlcblgan; Iowa

ETirEL F. SWANSO'"

OKA MA!: SWARTWOOD

.. 811pef'\;JllnQ

Teacher, Hard

01

Hearing

B.S., Michigan State Normal College; Michigan: A.M., Columbia

20
S ..,ermriftg Diredor, O«'I'Wli07!.oJ Th.eraPfl

GUIlTS TillEY

B.S., M.Ed., Minnesota; Diploma, Post-Graduate course in Occupational Therapy, Walter Reed OeneJ'lIi Hospital, Anny Medical Center, Washington, D. C.: O.T.R.
Sllperoirill(l Teacher, Phl/flcaJ E(lucaUon

CnJ,OI M. TUllo

B.S., Michigan "State Normnl College: A.M.., Michigan; Mlchlgnu
..
.. ,. 8"peroiring Teacher, Ek:mertt0'1l
A.B., Iowa State Teachers Col1(>ge; A.M., Columbia

SA-OIl; Tow

J. R.

Tt/aNBULL
8uperviling Teacher, GCtteral 8hop
B.8" Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan

MAllet.. B. TUlu<lu . .. . .

S .. pervilf"" Teacher, MuIAe1lta'lc.
A.B.. Iowa State Teachers College; A.M .• Columbia
Stlpenri,tno TeacAer, 8o~al BhuUcII

MAB1I'IUS V"l'1 AKII:YDI!

Asalatant Principal, Unenln Consolidated School; A.B., MichIgan
State Normal College; A.M., Wayne
.. . Stlper1>Uift9 Teacher, Phlilioo' EduotHjoJ1

AaTHuB D. WALK£II

B.S" Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan
HAIWLD E. WALL.... Cl: •.

. .•...... . Naturol Sclenoo

........ ..

A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Ph.D., Michigan
Eoo.t.lI. WIOOI~8 WAUGH

.,
.Politicol8mertoo
A.B., A.M., Mississippi; Columbia; Gfllrge Washington Unlver1l1ty

V[JIQlNlA Ww••umy

8wper"tlUiftg Teaciter, MlettMfttarv
RE., National College ot EdUcntiOD; A.11., Northwestern

WJU.U.M F. WILCOX .. .
.. . S.p6r17i&i1tg Teacher, 8cimtce
AS!dstant Prin('ipal, R()()6ev(lit Sehool; A.B ... A.M., Michigan

Donu: WOLFE. . .
... .
. . . ..
. ... . F~ Langtlage,
A.n.. Indiana; A.M., Michigan; student In (.'nrso de Verano Para
E.s:trHnjeros, Madrid, S"paln, and University ot Grenoblt:, France
............. PAII,'at /l.erap«t
B.S .. Syracuse; A.M., :Sew York University; Walter Reed General

S,UU, E. WBIGHT

1l0Bpitai

INSTRUCTORS
EWn.T MU'I'l'Dt ADAK6
.•.
"..
..
. .. MV8jC
lnlltru('tor in vloUn; Student, University of Michlgtln Scbool ot
lfns!c; Busch Conservalory, Cblea&:o; American Consenatol'Y. Cbl·
c~; Pupil ot Otalrer Bevelk and Jacques G<lrdon. ConC(lrtroelllter

ot Chicago On:hestra

GRACI: H. AITcHISON

. •. EftOll,1\.

.. . . .. . . ..

A.B., Iowa State T.es.cher8 Colle&:e; A.M., C()lumbla; MIchigan

Jau£' ALa .. . '.

...........

. .. . ..... PAl/neal Edl6Ca"on

B.S., Michigan State Normal College; Michigan

F"'CULTY
CATIlI:JUl'fE L. RI.T8CHUET ..

Battle Creek Coll('g<l; B.S.,

~l.S., ~lIcblgan

EftgUlh
..
..
A.B., Massachusetts State Teacbers College; &HddlebUfY; Unlver!!it}' of Algeria

O. ClJaIf!TINE BOJl(l)lAN •

M. J .\IU: nRIl\'T

......... Phl/licel Edlu)(ZUon

.. . . .

REd., Untvendty of

Tol~o:

Al'fl'fJ,. M. BUNOR •

Wl.lsconsln
.SpftfJch Re6aiJl9

..

LUe Certi6cate, Ohio University
8upeMrilli1l,g Tt:acher, Commerce
D.uaELL V. B'nUI .... e
B.S.. Central Mkblian C<llIcge ot Ed'ucution; Michigan
Superoi6illU Teach-e,., Social Sludie.

Do:'l'ALD CI..'"JUIrw;

A.B,_, Michigan State Normal College
MARY c.SE

nl':LL. .

..

Indudrllll A,.ta

B.S., Michigan; Mlcblgan
NOKWO()O D. EA8'TllAN .

Speech

,....

A.B., MlchigllD State Normal College
EDITD A. ERII{SON .

. . . .

. . .

Oommerce

B.S., Northern Michigan College of Education; A.M., Michigan
RU.roN O. F.u.AHR

BUpe,.Pi8f,ng Teacher, Math.ematic,f

A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Micblgan
1un WrrllEKELI. Jj'LU"I& •

A.B., Washington: Washington
ED ..... ARD J. GILDAY

...

. .. Swpervtlittll' Teacher, P1I.tl8wal E'duootfoft

B.8., lI1cblgan Statt! Normal COllege
HAU'H ..,.. GILDItNSTP.IN

. . . 8,,~t.rf"1I' Teac1l8r, lttdvatrial Ar',

B.S., Mlcblgan State Normal College; }Uchigan
A. GJU,ICH£~
•
. .
A.B .• Michigan State ~ormal ~lIege

RARIll'

MYaA E. GUTTA:'!'
B.S., Mlcbl~an

. M~io

•.

State NorDiul College; Michigan
Arl

ELI7.AlIETH PALMa. GJlmo

B.S.. , 'MlcblgllD State Normal College; A.M .. Michigan

ETHt:L M. DAMMOND

. . .•.

Swpervfrinll' TIl(I(lMr, Btemeftlary

A.B., Michigan State Normal Collcge; Michigan
HAZEL 1. H ..unu.
Lf.brariaft
B.S., Mlcblgan State Normal ('..ollege
ERVIN G. LAVXIN
..
. . . .... Swperviliftll' 7'eacher, Science
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; Michigan
JOAN SCHRgpp~ Lt:lNn'QEJ\

A.B., Michlga.n State Normal Collcie

. Speech
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........ Enola1/,
A.B., Nebraska State Teachers, Peru; Nebraska; A.M., Michigan;
Michigan

MARJORIE M. MIlLER

LYLE MISKREZ
A.B., Michigan; A.M., Chicago.

.. English-

ALLI!:N

DOIllI'I OWI;N MUEHL . . . . . . . . , .....•.

A.B., A.M., Michigan
PHYLLis S. Nr.rHEIlCOT

,Enoli,1/,

... . .

A.B., A.M., Northwestern
. Supervi~ino Teoc1/,eT, SiOht Bat>in/l
Graduate, Graud Haplds Kindergarten Training School; student,
Michigan State Normal College; Teachers .College, Columbiw

L}o!THE McLAIN Ows ,.....

....... , .. ... ElIgli8h-

CUll.!. C. PARK
A.a., Radclitfe

1<'. PA'M.'t.'RSOl'(
Foreign Language~
A.B., Indiana; A.M., Columbia; Chicago; Leland Stanford; Middlebury; University of Mexico.; Curso de Varano Partl. Extranjeros.
Madrid, Spain

J..oUISE

PhV8iooi Education
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan

CANDACE ROET.L

SCllurr-r
A.B., A.M., Cindnnati

. Sociology

ROn,...IIT

CLARK G. Sl'II{E

............... .

. ... , . . OMmutry

B.S., MichigRn State Normal College; Wayne
L. 8TITE8
.......... , , . .. . Phll~iool Education
B.S .• Michigan State Normal College; Michigan

RAYYOND

SVElJA
Toledo School of Nursing;

JUT..LI.

B.s.,

Dealt1/,. Schaal Nurse
in Pnbllc Health, Michigan
. ...• . Engli~h

B. SWDT
.. .•. •.
A.B., Oberlin; Michigan

LLOYD

S. VARTANIAN
. . .. . . .. . ..
B.S., Michigan State Normal College

HABOLD

MAXINE VIRTUE

.•.

. .... Ch-emistry
. EngUsh

A.B.·, Northwestern; I/L.B., Yale
SUE B. WALCUTT

.........
A.B" A.M., ;Michigan

. ....... , ........ . . Engli~1/,

. . .... . ...
.... ,Spootal Ed.ucation
M. \VALLACE
A.B., Wisconsin; Michigan State Normal College

ME:RBY

WILSON
A.B., Akron; Akron

!:IAIULYN C.

. ......... JiJnoli$h

•
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _!A!'"""~: nONS IN QOCUPJ,TIOlfAL THKRAPY

AFFlLJAT10NS IN OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
ADn Arbor
. .Dlreotor
Auociate Pro/euor 01 8flrgU'll
Direclor. Hamill Beroice
.. . 8flpermlOr, Occupational TAeroPfi
. Auidam Director, B0ci6L 8eroicn

UIHVmSIT1' 01' MICOIOAN HOSl'1TJ.L .

Albert C. Kerllkowske, M.D. .
Benry K. Ransom. M.S., M.D.
Dorothy Ketcham, M.A..

ArshaloulJ Kasabaeh, O.T.R.
Ola G. Hylton, Dr. P.H ..

Ypsilanti

yl''IJll.... NTI STAT'll: HOSPITAL

8u.per!n'ertd61lt

O. H. Yoder, M.D.

Auida1U Medical 8uVeri~md.e1tt
Inatnwtor in PtJIchiat1ll and N~roioJ1ll
Mabel Wicks Nelson, O.T.R.
Director, Occupal1imal Therapv

P . N. Brown, M.D. .

.. Detroit

DETROIT Tul:ll:ROUL081B SJ.l'fATORIUll

Sflperlntend6nt
Director Ooovpationai TheraplI

WUlard B. Bowes, M.D.
Kristine .Newman, O.T.R.
DETRQIT OIl.THQPEflIC

QUlUO

Detroit

(Sigma Gamma Hospital SChool, Mt. Clemens)
Helen Dellecker
Antje Price, O.T,n . .
CURATIVE W01I.K8UQP

. . . .. . ...

. Detroit

•••.

Helen King
Dorothy Dicken&, O.T.R.
NlWl!.OPBYClIr.l.TRIC I X8TITU1'1:

Dtreetor

Director, OccupafWnal Thcrapv
. Director
...... Direclor, OCCllpatiotWi TherpM/

AnD Aroor
mredor
. . . Director, OoottpatiolUlI TheroPIf

RaymQnd W . Wauoner, M.D., Se..D., ..

Katberine PeaOOdy. O.T.R.

ASIIOOUTION Foil. CttIPPLP'.lJ AND DJ8..lBlnI

Belle Grove
Jean TQml1n80D, O.T.H.

...... Cleveland
Ezef.l1lti'V6 8ecreta",
Director, OoowpaliOft4l TheraPIf

•
NOIU(AL C'OLUXlE YI!.UI BOOK

GENERAL ADMl~ISTRATnrE OFFICES
Office of tbe DeaD of Administration
F.oBDrr R. 188£U.., A.B., LJ •. B., A.M., Ph.D•...

CU:IWITIHlt. Y. MACDo~u.LlI

Bn..t.:1{ K. GUNT, B.S. . ........ .
Olf~

............ ..... Ileall
....

O.lllce Jdanarer

SeeretAry-SteDograpber

01 the Repstrar

CI.2M1:lI'8 P. ST£I)(L£, A.lJ.

. RegtBtrar
. .. A88l.stant Registrar
. ..... Recorder

BKlIBlI: WRIOHT •
BUlfeR)!: W .&T.TERB K&F.:8B

General Office
~ MoCALI..,I..

...... .

LUCIl.U: L.Yl:lt.l, A.M . . .
HELEN H. BMWNINO, B.S • .•• .
LYI.m'R TUBN.lWLL .. ,.
. .. . . . ••.
JOAN RtWKI,. . . . . .
LoiS E. aXITH ...•...
li£1ZN O. M.IlS'X....u ......... .

Al'fITlt. C. MUN))'!',

LYDIA. BJl:Cxu.

B.S• ....

.....•.... .

Financial Secretary
Secretary-Stenographer
. Payroll 'Clerk
. .... Stenographer-clerk
Stenographer-clerk
. Stenographer-cierk
. .. . . . Typlst-clerk
Assistant Recorder
. . Clerk

Office of the Dean 01 Women
SU8A.N B. HlLL, A.M.
FBANCQI FUJu.I • .w, A. M. ...
lhJtQlt.B~ 11'. S,..u&, A .n.
E.l.AI{CM

R. WUUlJII, A.B.

. . Dean of Women
. ..... ASIJOctate Dean of Women
.... ~stu.nt to tlie Dean of Women
Secreta ry-stenograpber

Otfiee of tbe Dean of Men
.JJ...wB8 M. BltOWlf, B.S.
. ........... Dean of Men
Al'Ilf LA W80I{
.. Steoograpber..cJerk

Plaumeot Bureau
A.. BOTLItIt, A. M . ..
MAao.iLET E. WIeE, M.Erl. .
LI;m.n:

M .... a.:r~ lJoTy

EVA L. PARXI:K

n. . SStrT

...
' .. Director or Placement
. Emeritus, Director of Placement
. . . . . . . . . . . ... Secretary-stenograpber
. .. : . .. Stenographet-elerk

Weith Hall
SecretarY-l:Ite~ographer

•

... nWUI"lS'fIUTJVIt OFFICES

Laboratory Schools
..

LUI.III: A. BIJTLII:II;, A.M.

DI~tor

ROTS STiOLlCB
&()fe~U

of Laboratory Schools

.Secrew ry-stenograpber

School

......... Prloopo.t

LKOlfAfU) "Yo'. Mt:l'f:u, A.B., A.M.

S~reta ry-1!tenogrltJ)hE:r

RUTfl SnouCll ..

Liflcollt. (]<nUoli4ofed School

BL'f H. V.ufnt:l'lBa.T, A.B. ,

A~"\I.

BE"tTY BRJlI1'I"ll'fo .

.. Principal
. ... Seeretary-stenograph<'r

Horace H. kaok1la,'~ 8c1l001 01 Special EducaUon
FJ\..I..l'ICIa E. Lo-.o, Ph.D.
HI:I.El'I HETM.l.NIIl'.&1tOEB
RUTH S. H.ourf, A. R.

Dlr1..'Ctor
Head resident, d@rmitory
· .. Seeretary·stenographcr

.

. Superintendent

E. H. Cn.A.l'EU..£, A.M. ... . ..... .

Orr·Canlfluil Instruction
CARL HOOD, A.M.
EDITn J. W.l.L!{£R,
JOIi!It AT'CRtN90N

Director
· .. secretarY-Steno~apher

D.S....

'.

U:w:Pl A. RlTow., A.B.
ETHEL T.l.TLOIl

. . ... B96 keeper
Stenographer
. Stcnograpber

Charles McKenny Hall
'WtILIAY J . BRQ.wl'I"alCo, A.M.
ROBmrr 13. CH£PloIAl'f, A.B.
Jt;8T1DB RU&AR80N

EILItElI: V.A." 08Jl()L

. . Mana~r
. .Assistant Manager
..... Aerountant
.. .. .. . Assistanl

Health Residence
GLEl'fAlHlfK C, Sl'fOW, B.S., M.D.
1'I'ANOT A. hY, R.N.
MAUDE ROWQ , n .N.

Director
Hcnd NUnle
. ... ASl:!istaDt Nuue

Residence Halls
LUOT A. EUJOTT, .-\,M.

Director

Julia Atme KinO Reaide1lce Hali
·..
. Head Resident
. .. ' Assistant Head Resident

lIh"KGUERITJ: B. ~'lUTNEY . . . . . .
WILLABELLE F. O.oUUI ...•...•.
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Vn:'f.l M. CAIl8O:'f, A..AL . .
MILulI! BAl:no .

. ...... Head Resident
. A.ssistant Head Resident

John M. MwlUOn. Ruidonoo Hall
),fA-talC!!! lr. RICILt.R08, M.S.
PAUUICP! RWBAIlD8 ••••.•

•

..................
Head Resident
. ...... Assistant Dead Re81dent
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

TilE AJ.U:\tl\, ASSOCIATION
(Incorporated 1926)

President
Yice-Prl:'l!lident

ALBnIT A. RIDDERll'OO, '10
CLAtu. B. McAIWREW, '().t

Seeretnl")'

HOllAeI'! Z, WlUI.I:R, '0'1

Trea!lurer

CI.ltllJ:lfIl P. STElllw:, '02

Dlredon
JOHN M. MUro'80N, 'OS
ROBEJIT E. BARBO. '92
PERRY S. BRUNDAGE, '08
L1',sLJE A.. BuTLER, '00
ASTHIJK O. E1IIOf(80N, '03 .
FlIED W. 1i'ROB''10, '10 .
DAISY E. How~, '40
L'u..&A B. MoANDREW, '04
ELVERA Q. MORIIIBO:"l', '88 ..

E:x·O!ftcl\,l

'

AuiE.B.T A. RlOODUI'O, '10
CLEn:l.AND Ro!, 'W
AI.l.I;N F. SlflDl.Z£lI;, '10
CU)lENS P. STlm,tI.';' '02

AR'tHUR D. WALKER, '26
C. WOI.n:, 'Sl •
HOlLlcl'! Z. WnDEIt, '02

M&ltUN

Term
.. Term
Term
Term
Term
. ..... Term
Term
. T"rm
Term
Te.m
Term
. . Term
.. Term
Term
Term

i']xpires.
Expires
Expires
EJ(pires
E::lplre,;
Expires
)']xpires
Expires
Expires
Expl.res
EJl:plres
Expires
Eltpire8
Expires
Expires

June, 1047
June, 19{8
June, 1949
Jun~, 1949
Juue. 1949
Juue. 1048
June, 1948
June, ]9{7
June, 1W7
J'une, 1~9
June, 1»49
June, HH8
June, 19-17
Juue, 19~~
JuDe, 1947

STUDEl\T .UD CORPORATION

•

(Incorporated 1928)

Officer!! alld Direetors

..

1.. A. BvTL&!l., rresldent
J. W. K£"LI)EIl, Sceretarr ·trt'flsurer
GJlOIIGi: A. Wn.I.OUGIU1l'

D. L. QUIRK. JR.
SUSAN U. Hn.L, Vice-President

. Term
Term
Term
Term
Term

Expirl'-8
Expires
Expires
Expires
E::lpires

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

4. 1941
4, 194e
4,
1000
4, 19151

"

,....

Standing Committees
The Pretsidcnt 18 a member of each cummlttee.
I n each callC the name of the Chairman appears firsL
A8&£A(BLIIa!t-Sandcra, Brown, HIU, Morgan, Siowe, PresIdent Men's
Uman, PnlSIdcnt Wornell's L(>ague

BOAlln I~ eol''nOt or ATlU..I:TICS-IllbeU, Brundage, LoeseIl. McCulloch,
SteImle, Willoughby
co-<ip1!.u.TIv1: HOU8!NG-Rudin, Hili, Steimle

Fugerstrom, Garrison, Lord,
McCulloch, Morgan, Steimle, Olasgow, WllIongbby

CU81lIrIC.l.TION AND ElI'BOLLKI:NT-Isb<'ll,

CoMYENCI!:M.IlN1'-HOOd. Brown, Hill, C. Kelly, SUI, G. Marshall, Steimle
CURRlCULlJlI- MUDIIOD, hbeU, Bauch, Butler, Garrison, McCulloch, SaDders, Steimle, Lord

•

GRAI>UATE CoUl'fClL--Bftnders, Curtis, Garrison, Glasgow, Isbell, Lord

GIU.DIJJ.TIo1ll'_Buller, Lord, Dauch, Fagerstrom, Garrison; Kelder, 0111,
WilIOuihby, Morgaq. McCullocli, Steimle
H!:Au'n RE8Il$}1CB--SamSOD, illll, Dr. Vandusen, Ballew
HONOllA.Y lJKOIIl!Z-Smitll, Andrews, Butler, Sanden
[BIlID1,J1.A.B PBOQIUW- );l, Ml:Il"8llaU, Brown. Rudin, Vanduzen

LnuuIlY-AlIdrews. Biaus. Gill, Hagle, GIWIgOw
NOIUUL

Cou.mt: NEW&-Bood, Loesell, M. Magoon, Smith

(H. L.)

OIlO .... NIZATIOlf8 A.KD AOl"lVrI'nt&-I'sbell, Garrison, Best, Kelder, Marshall,
Sabourin, StinSOn, Dean of Men, Deun of \'Vomen
PuCZMEN'I'-Mr. Butler, with beads of departments as advisory memo

""n

REP.r.m:~TU'lVJ:e ON AmlOllA BOA.RD-GIII, Harris, Stowe, EdIth Erikson

RiU'1U:8ENT.TI\·£ ON 1/'OB.EN81C Bo.\lID--Sattler
SocLu. J,IFEl--Hyuellrson. Ashby, Hagle, C. Kelly, Batschelet, Glasgow,
I.oesell, Meeton, Riley, Dt~n ot Mell, lX!an ot Women

j

Michigan State Normal College
LOCAi'JON
Michigull State ::-l"ormal ColleJ:"e Is located at Ypsilanti, Michigan, on
the main line at the Michigan Central Railroad, over 'which it 18 readily
aCCi'sslble trom all points on tlIe various dh"lslollR of that lIystem. Bua
lines pass through the college campus giving cmnmunlcatlOIl every bour
wlttl DetroIt, Ann Arbor, JackSOn, aDd intermediate points, and make
connection, with the various TOfld, enterin, those clties. Al ulOst tbrec
million people, aLJ:ty per cent of Mlcll1lun's lotal population, Uve within
fltty miles ot Ypsilanti.

m STORY
The MIchigan State Normal College, (originally Michigan State Normal School) WRS created by an act of tlle Legislature In the spring of
1849, located in the f all of the HHwe year at Ypsilanti by the State Board
ot Education, snd in the fall ot 18l12, the first building having been com·
pleted, the school was opened. It was the first state normal &ctIooi In
,1[1chl&"8n, the first west of the Alleghenies. and the ~b,th In the United
States,
T he Legislature dcllm..'d the purpose ot the !!Choal to be: "the In·
structlon ot persons, both male and feroale, In the art of teachlng and
In a U the varlOI18 branches that pertain to II. good common scbool edu·
cati oD. Also to give instrocUon in t~ mechanic arlB, and In the arta
at husbandry and agrieultural chemistry; In the fundamental laws of
tbe United States, and in what reiard, tbe rights and duties of cltizeny,
Tile proddons regarding agricultural education, it seems, were uever
attempted. Instead the State in 1855 fOllnded the Agricultural School
at LanaiI1¥' and this institution, opera tin&, under the State Doard of
EducaUon untH 1861, took over the functions at tlrst prescribed for the
IIChoal at YpiltIantl, and has slnce been under the control of tile State
Board of A«rlculture.
With the gr<Iwth of the atate the public lIChool system enlarged in scope
and the fnnetlolls of the Normal ~hool enlarged with It, The purpoae
of the instltnllon W811 fe-stated, therdore, by the Legislatnrc ui 18$:
"Th e purpose 01 the Normal Sch ool shall be tbe instructll)ll of per80ns In
the art of teaching a nd in all Ole various brunches pertaining to the
public schools of t he state of Michigan."
The Legislature of 1897 authorized the State Board of EducaUon to
designate the school (In the courses leading to life certificates Ilnd
degrees) as Michigan State Normal College and In 1899 IUIIde the latter
itA legal name'.
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SCOPE

OI<~

INSTRUCTION

An examination of the curricula, details of which are given in this

catalogue, will show that the college otrers courses In preparation for
all types of public school service. It gives preparation for supervisory
and administrative positions Hud for the teaching of the various subjects
o1!ered in the high school and elementary school.
In addition the College otrCl'1f a degree course In occupational therapy
approved by the American Occupational Therapy Association and the
Council of Medical Education and Hospitals of the AmeriClI1l MetIicaL
Associa tiOIl.
The Michigan Stllte Normal College has been designated by the State

Board of Education to prepare teachers of home euonomlcs in accordance
with the provisions of the Smith-Hughes act. It Is also the school
designated to give paramount Instruction In that special education wblch
deals with certain types of handicapped children.
STUDENT LIFE

Administrative Ideals
Tbe college looks upon the education of youth as a co-operative enterprise In whIch students and teachers mutuaUy engage. Knowledge
cannot be passed on frotll one to another but is rather something to be
acquired llirough individual effort. The business ot the teacher Is to
stimnlate. direct and co-operate with the stupents in their Individual
endeavor to acquire that somethIng which we call education, consequently
there should be understanding and cordial relations between teachers
and students.
The college also believes that In their social Ufe students should be
allOWed the largest possible freedom and initiative; but that in tbis
field as in the fleld of studies there should be co-operation between faculty and students. The college has found through years of experience that
stndents respond whole-heartedly to this ideal of co-operation.
Tbe college authorities appreciate the sollcitude which parents feel
when they send their sons and daugbters away to school, and they
also appreciate the great responsibility which a college assume!> in the
care and training of the young mnn and wOlllcn who come to It. No
subject Is given more serious consideration by the faculty of the Normal
College than the physical and moral welfare of Its students.
Freshman Days, September 21 to 24, 1947
Members of the Incoming freshman class are required to be present
during the period known as Freshman Days. At this time each freshman Is given a great deal of individual attention and tbe best possible
start in a college career. Talks on the curricula open to students and
on various phases or college life are given by administrative officers and
other members of the faculty. "Campus Sisters" and "Fellowship Group
of the Men'!:! Unlon" acquaint students with college traditions and orrer
a program of social activities which prevent home-sickness and estabUsh
those friendly relations which are charactcristic of the Gollege.

LlVl~G

ACCOMMOIlATIONS

DeaR of \VomeR'
The Dean of Women and ber staff take a direct interest in all matters
pertaining to the college life of women students, and in personal emergencies on wbicb they need friendly advice.

Dean of Alen
The activities of tbe men students or tbis <:ampus aTe guided by thc
Dean of Men who 'always takes a personal interest in solving their
many prOOlems.
Health Service
The Healtb Ser-vice of the college Is unuer the direction of tbe Head
ot the Health Education Department and a stat'!' of assistants.
Every student is given a physical examination each year. The college
physician has a conference with those found with bandicaps and advises
them as to treatment.
Students who" are absent from classes because of illness are reported
each day to the Health Residcnce.
The Health Residence is open for consultation and treatment on school
days from 9:00 A.M.-12 and 2:00 P.M.-5.00 P.M., and on Saturdays from
9:00 A.M.-12 :00. Emergencies may be taken care of at any time, day or
Illght~

Students are allOWed two weeks hospitalization in Health ReBidence
without cbarge. It, in serious illness, an outside doctor, nurse or
technician is called, ihe student is responsible for the expense.
An eye clinic is held weekly at Health Residence under the direction
of a specialist.

LIVING ACCOl\DIODATIONS
All studcnts enrolled at Michigan State Normal ('Allege Uve in tbe
College Residence Halls unleS<! they are domlcUed In their own homes,
or unless special arrangements are made otherwise.
Residence Halls for Women
The Julin Anne King Residence Hall and the Bertha Goodison Residence Hall togetber have accommodations for all women students.
These hails, which are conveniently located with reference to tbe library,
provide students with a reasonallly priced, attractively furnished, and
well governed residence where they w1l1 enjoy the influence of a cultured
home and a program of worthwhile activities.
Furniture and arrangements are designed for the convenience or
students. The suite arrangement ot a Htudy and bedroom provides
excellent conditions for study and rest. Telephones serve all study
rooms. Students provide tbeir own bed linens, blankets, bed covers
and towels.
The charge for llvlng in a dormitory is $341.25 a year, payable in two
installments ot $175.50 and 5165.75 on the Registration Day each
semestcr. It It is more convenient, payments may be made in six in-
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stallments, three each sem~ter. Due to the unsettled condition of prices
of food and labor, the College reserves the right to revise the rates if It
becomes a fiIlHllclal necessity.

Resideote lIalls for Men
The John M. Munson, Charles McKenny and Ypsi Lodge Residence
Halls accommodate men students. Bed linen, blankets, bed covers and
towels are providffi by the student.

~Ieals

may be had at Charles

McKenny Han.
The charge for living quarters in the dormitories is payable in two
tnstallments on registration da:Y8 each semester. The charge 1s $90
per year, ~cept for a single room in Ypsi Lodge which Is $108.

Residence Hall Applications
Women will make appUcation for residence through the office of the
Dean of Women; men through the office of the Dean of Men.
An advahce deposit of $5.00 payable to Michigan State Normal Col.
lege in the form of 11 draft or money order must be made by each
student when application tor a reservation of a room is made. This
payment will be refunded at the ~nd of the college year less any
damage to the room and furniture. If an applicant for whom a room
has been reserved finds it n()(!essary to cancel his reservation, the deJlOfi.1t fee is refunded only if notice is received before September 1.
The college reserves all rights concerning the assignment or re-assignment of rooms or the termination ot their occupancy.
There Is a ~ey deposit -of $1.00 payable on classification day and
. refunded upon return of the key.

Board at Charles McKenny Hall
The Cafeteria at Charles McKenny Hall serves college students and
others.
Self-Help for :Men and Women

Employment for students is handled through the office of the Dean
of Men and of the Dean of Women. Students interested in earnIng
money witb which to pay in part their expenses will be given advice
and detailed Information upon application. Students are urged not to
come to the College unless they have at the time of entering enough
money for the expenses of the first semester. Opportunities for selfsupport naturally increase as a student progresses through college.
Loan Funds

It is the policy of the Michigan State Normal College to assist every
capable student who desires an edue.ation. The various loan funds are
under the supervision of the Board of Directors of the Student AId Corporation. For further intormation refer to the section in the last part
of this catalogue describing the funds,

Placement Service
The College maintains a Placement Serylce which aims:
To enable S\.'bool authorities in searcb of teachers to make appropriate selection among the graduating dassel> and alumni of the
1.

coll~.

2. To assist student!'! and alumni to secure suitable positions. The
Placement Bureau has complete and accurate IntOTmation 1!Oncernlng
all perSOIlS regi~tered with it. It seeks to do full justice to candidates
and school authorlUes alike. S~hool authorities are invited to visit
Ypsilanti, se;> the students at work, and make selections or teachers
atter a personal interview. All letters of Inquiry will, receive carerui
attention.

Fre,
Regular Semester of Eighteen Weeks·.
Tuition
Other tees
Total

Residents of Michigan

Non-residents·

$37.50

$75.00

21.'"

$59.00

21.50

$90.50

Summer Session of Six Weeks
l'uitiOll
Other fees
Total

Residents of Michigan

Non-residents·

$12.00
8.50

$20.00
8.00

$20.50

$28.50

"Students cll.rrylnr: Irrel"ular program will pay tuition aud fees as folloW8:
RUldeuh
$22.M
One, t ... o or three seme-ster hourtl.
Four, five or ISlx semellter hour.
86.110
Seren, ellrht Or nine semeafer hours
H.OoMore than nine semester BOUI'll
1\9.00
lu d~t&nllnlnl tuition cha.rge, uon--credlt cOUnles such ·a, Dhy~lcal tralulng aud
handwriting aha I he rel\"arded no the equ ivalent of two semester bours.
-Residence In Micbl~n for the rnrpo,e .of rel\"lstrlltlon shaH be determined ac·
cordlnll' to the State constitutlon,,- provl.lon !:overnlug the reaidence of eleetora
(!~ee Article III. Sections 1 Rnd 2), that jgi no one .ban b@ deemed a resident of
Mlchll':an for tbe pnI'POIIe of regl .trlltion u the Normlli College unleSl! he has
reshjed In thin state fot six ",onth~ next preceding the dRte of hla proposed en rollmeut, and no person ~haU be deemed to luLve gained or lo~t a residence In
tbla state while a student In the Normal Colle""e.
Tbe residence of mfllors .hall follow tbat ot the legal glUlrdlan.
'l'be residence or wlvea shllll Collow that of the husband.
PerllOua of otber. counttie!! who have hI.ken Ollt their ·J\ut clthenablv DaDen
and ... ho hnve otherwise met the"C' requlremeuts Cor residence, shall be regnrded
B.S eligible for re.l.'istratlon as re9ldenb of MiChlglln.
1t sba.n be the duty of every otm'ent at reglatratlon, 11' there be any VQ!l8lble
questlQn to hill right to legal residenee In Mlchlglln under rules -"tated above
to raile the questlou with' the re~I'trllt1on omcer and ··hnTe .u~h que,tlon ,,"8"ed
upon .o.nd settled previou~ to reg:tltrst!ou.
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Summer Session of Nine Weeks
Uesldents of Michigan attending the nine weeks Sllmmer session will
pay $26.50; non-residents $38.50.
LA'.rE UEGISTRATIO~ FEE- -$2.oo. A late registration fee is chargtJd
those students who, for any cause, do not complete registration
within the hours, and on the day officially set apart for such
registration. Registration is not complete until the fees are pili".
GRADUATION ~'EES:
Graduation Fee (may include diploma and certificate) .
Provh,ional certificate

$3.00
$3.00

OTHER FEES:
State Limited ('..ertl.llcate
Occupational Therapy Certificate

$~OO
$~OO

. Refun d of Fees
Refunds for the regular semester of eighteen weeks will he granted as
follows:
1. No refund will be granted unless applied for within one month
after withdrawal.
2. A student who withdraws not more than two weeks after regis·
tration will be entitled to a retund of the entire semester fee.
3. A student who withdraws more than two weeks and less than
four weeks after the registration w1ll be entttled to a refund of
one-half the semester fee.
4. A student who withdraws more than four weeks and Rot later
than eight weeks after registration wiII be entitled to a rerund of
4Q pereent ot the Bemester fee.
Retunds for the summer session cif siJ: weeki wUl be granted as follows:
1. No refund will be granted unless applled for within one month
atter withdrawal.
2. A student who withdraws not more than one week after registration will be entltle-d to a retund of the entire fee.
3. A student who withdraws more than a week and less than two
weeks after the beginning of the session will be entitled to a
refund of one-haIr of the fee.
.
4. A student wbo withdraws more than two weeks and not later
than three weeks after the beginning of !be sessIon will be entitled
to a refund ot 40 per cent or the tee.

Estimate of Es:penses
An elJUmate of upen9l'S for one semester is as follows;
................ $130.50 to $130.:10
45.00 to
MOO
7.50 to
12:"""olO
Laundry
. . .......... .
. . .. . . .. .• . ..... 12.00 to
IMIO
Booh end atationery .
..
. '" . .. 59.00 to
96.00
Registration and other f~
Board, 18 weeks .....
Room ..... .

Total

..... .

. . . .. ..••. $2'".14..00 to $308..50

•
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ADMISSION TO M1CHJGAN
Admission

STAT~

011

NOR.."AL COLLEGE

Certificate

A graduate 01 a four-year blgh school,

a~reditcd

by the U ni versity ot

M.icblgon, will be admitted to 14ieblgaD Slate Norma.l Oollege, provided

be III recommended- by the principal of the high school, and meets eonditloll8 indlctlted below.

1. Pre!leribed Pnparatory Work
A minimum ot fltteen units 18 required tor admission. Among these
must be tllcludcd certuin major and minor sequences from the seven
grou1)fI or 'ubjeds listed ht:low, a major sequence conaisting 0:1' t.l!.ree
or more units, a minor sequence coosillUng of two or two and one-ball
unUs.
A mInimum ot four sequeuces mllst be presented, which must Include
a major sequence from Group A HDd at least one other major sequenw.
Not more than one ot those required sequences will be accepted from
any ODe group (lxcept Group B. Sequences may be presented from two

languages.

A. English. A moJor sequence 01 three or more units.
:S.

Foretgn Lanlniage Group.
A maior sequence oonslsts ot three or more units ot fl single
language. a minor sequence consists ot two or two and one·balt
unHa- ot a single languag.e. The foreIgn languages acceptAble
tor a sequen~ a-re Greek, LotIn, French, German, and SpanI~h.

C.

Mathematlcs-Pbyslcs Group.
A mInor 9CQuence in tbla group must InclUde one unit of Algebra
and ooe unit or Geometry. A major sequence Is formed. by
adding 10 Ulla minor sequence one or more fronl the following:
Advanced Algebra % OJ' 1 unit, SolId Geometry % unU, Trigonometry % uWl, IPbyales 1 nulL

D.

Scleoce Group.
Any two uuits eelectt!d from tbe (ollowing eonslitute a mluor
8C((uence and IIny three or more Unitll constitute a IDlljor se·
quenet'.

1PbyslC!!! 1 nnit
OUemistry 1 unit
Botany 1. unit
If

Zoology 1 unit

Biology (lkttany lh unit
nod Zoology

%

unit) 1 unit

biology 18 f..'Ounlf!d III tbese sequences neitheJ' Botany nor
.

Zoology can be counted.

--

·It IH ur>ectw IIIAt tile {ldlldpl.1 will re('Ommend not all araduatu, but onl,.
tb __ "h""e characte'r, iehol4rahlp, taternh and attalumenu, .erlftU~n~.. of
pos" and Inteliectu.1 promlH ani 80 clearly IIUPi!rlor thllt the .chool I, wiling
to IItftnd KIOIUOt for tbelr .ucce... The grade required tor recommendation
Ilhould b~ d ,Unctl,. b.iglle1 than thflt fl>r graduation.
'Pb,.~lc" rna,. not be eounte<! lu both Group. C and D.

fl"'·

•
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Ill.

Sodal StudIes Group.
A total ot two or two and one-hill! units selected fr(lm the following CODsUtutes a mInor sequence, n tol:8\ ot three or more
unUs a major sequence.
A..oc1ent History 1 unit
2European History 1. llA llult, or 2 onlts
'American Blslory ~ Of 1 unit
3AlOericao Go'eromcllt Ih uolt
IEwnomlcs ¥.! unJt

I,'.

vocational Studies.
A total of two Of two and one-halt units selected ftom allY one
of tho following constitutes a mloor sequence, a total of three
units of anyone constitutes It major ElCquence.
Agriculture
4Commeree.

Home Economics
Industrial Arts
G.

Flne Arts

A total of two or two and one-halt units selected from any one
of the following COnstitUtes a minor sequence, Ii total of three
units of anyone collstitutes a major sequence,
~Muslc

6Ar.t

The remaining units, required to make up the necessary fifteen units,
are entirely cle<:tive from among the subjects listed above and any
otbers which are counted toward l:l'aduation by the accredited !k!hool
except that Single balt units In !an£uR£e and quarter unUs In any sub·
jed wlll not be accepted and ut lea,t let!. of the tvlal u~i'8 ",wi 00 from
Group, A. to E jllclw.ri1'.lO.

•'~~]t~~~~~~:~:~;'~~'~,:.:.,e~-aC'teptahl ! .. of a
ma,.

I

ulllkr ll:uropeaQ Hlator'J' •
81 ro11m... :

1 unit

PIIrt

aeque QC6 001,. if

•
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The Registrar shall have the authority, with the consent and approval
of the departments of Instruction most Immediately concerned, to accept
other courses as substitutes for certain of the units listed in the various
groJ]p8. Only courses well organized and competently taught w1l1 be
conaidered and any school desiring the pr:l.v11ege of such substitution for
Its graduates should furnish the Registrar with detailed descriptions,

2. Admission by Examination
The fifteen units required tor admission by examination must all
be chosen from the live groups listed above and must meet the prescribed seqnenee requirement.

3. Partial Certiftea.t&-Partial Examination Plan
This plan is available only to a graduate of an aceredited high school
whose principal Is wUlIng to recommend him in a part of the required

fifteen unlts. The candidate may at the discretlou of the Registrar be
admitted on the basis of the principal's recommendation covering the
units satisfactorily completed plus examination covering the units in
which he is deficient. For this purpose examinations will be provided
only In the s\lbJects llsted hI the five groups.

Entrance Examinations
APIJllcants for admission who are not entitled to enter on certificate
and who wish to take the entrance examinations should make definUe
arrangements with the Registrar at lenst one month In advance of the
dates set for the eltaminatioos. Entraoce examinations w1l1 be held
July 9 and September 10.

Admission with Advanced Credit
Students from other normal schooll!, colleges or Universities who desire to transfer their credIts to the Mt"ehlgan State Normal College must
submit properly certified standings. The!le standings, when indicating
work of a rank equal to that of this institution:, entitle the student
to advanced credit
ApplicatIons for advanced credit Dlust be presented upon entrance or
before and Include the followlng:
(1) An official transcrlpt from the Institution or institutions previously attended showing COUfSCS pursued, the credit in S€mester Of term
hours, and final grades;
(2) An official transcript from the high school or other secondal"Y
school from which the applicant had been graduated unless such record
is Included In the college transcript submitted.
Note :-Credltl onC<'! adjusted and tJettl~d will be rwJl~ned only for exe..ptional
r_son.. No .tud~nt, h1vlnc one.. enrollf:d at Mlchlga.n State Normal College,
Dlay receive ~redlt here for wort oone ,elsewhere, BubsequentlT, In extension or
bT ~orre8pondenee \lnteu he .han haTe been giTen wdtten permlll8lon bT thll
Institution In adTance to take ,uch wort.

81'A~nAlln.!!
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S'l'Aloo"DARns AND POLICIES
Tbe C'Allle,e Year
The coUege yellr is divided into two semesters of ejgbWen weeks each
and IIUffimer seSlriODS of su and nlJli! weeks. Student s may enroll at the
opening of any aemeste r or 8f'S8lon. The calendar is printed at the beginning of tbls C8lnlOC.

The unit ot work and of credit Is the "semester hour." A l!emester
hour Is the credit K'ranud In a coul'1Je reciting once n week for eighteen
weeks.
GradM U
The K'r8de8 used by tbe College with their corresponding values In
points are 88 follows:
Honor·Points
SIgnificance
per semester hour
Grade
Exceptionally hlgb order
A
3
B
Distinctly above the average
2
1
C
AveraK'e
Below average
D
o
E
Unsattatactory
lncomplete
I
Withdrawnl
W
·CredLt.II ",med b,. to'l'Mpondence or utenmlon stud:,- are not accorded hOllo.
point...
Credltl tUnM here on t h "tel1:ll hoor" bull .re «Jaft.ted ll1to ".eml!1ltH
benIT' b,. .mnltlpl,tnc bl %.
"The 101l0.. I.UI' regul.tlon, govt.n tum .... Uo ... :
I. No eludellt mI l receive enodlt In In,. toune wbo haa not t.ken the flnlll
pumlnatlon In tbat con.-.e.
II. Tbe 8lud~Dt .. III la"e Ihe elt.mlnlUo;llI with bh o.n clue and at the honr
Indll:llted on tbe eebed(llt.
IH. Sbollid lIIae.. or othe r vaUd ettl'lf (durin .. tile eu.minatlon per'\od) pr....... t the ""deOt [rom tatlnt all. uamll1aUon, the foUowlDZ proced(lu I.
~.o

.. ld«<l :

.tud~nt WIll report tbe taCh; at onee to the B~trar. who wiU
Inform tbe I.. ,tructor eooeerned. '
(bl On noUlLeiltion 'rOlll tbe Relrt8t..., the tnlUnctor wlU a,,\JeD the
,tudent tbe rrade X, l .. dh:atfDR "no 6nal eUll1ln.tloQ." and ",111 .a
It'port It on the d .... "ute. trlnlmttled to tbe Belistrar.t tbe dOH
or the lemeattr.
(c) It the .tudent dealT" 10 .... m...... tbe Knode X. thUII .cqulred, he will
aPP'IJ at Otic. III .fIUn.. to tbe Dean of Admlnl.trati .. n. reqUHtlng •
• ped.1 eumlnatlon and stli lna: full,. reuont therefor.
(d) It the requ"'t .. approved the Den or Admlnlnrltloo. will an.tllrl!
",Ith the foatructor to. a tJ1f<:lel ua.mlna.tlon to be !riven tbe Itndent
du.11I8 the 111'11 month of the nut umuter.
(e) III cue the .. rllde X be not remo ..ed U ogtlined .bove It ~h.U automlU(O&Uy become grll.lte E, denotlllg rlll\.u ....
Tbe .Iuden! .... bo tor In,. reuOIl doea not teke the IInel eltamln.Uon, end
whu dot. oot proceed I . outlined under III abon wlli be ABlilrnea the
gr.de III denoting fellure.
.

(II The

IV.
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"Incomplete" applies ta work of acceptable quality when the full
amount is not done because of miless, necessary absence, or other satlg..
factory reasons. It Is never applied to poor work. An "Incomplete"
must be completed within one month atter the beginnIng of the follOWing semester; otherwise, the course will be recorded as of grade E.
The grade of W will be given only when the Dean of Administration
issues an official drop slip. If a student withdraws from a class without
securing the drop sUp, the grade of E will be given.
The grade of E or W can be removed ollly by repeating the course.
This system of grades went into effect at the beginning of the fall
term, 1925. Each hour of credit parned prior to that date is reckone.d

as of grade C :l'or those purposes for which C average Is required.

Scholarship Index
The to'tal number ot points acquin?d divIded by the total uumber of
semester hours taken gives the scholarship index (courses repeated wlll
he counted each time taken).
Standard for Graduation
No student will be graduated on any curriculum if his scholarsJ;llp
index hased on the work ot that curriculum Is less than 1.0.
When Application for Gradnatlon is l'Ilade

A candidate for graduation must make application for graduation as
follows; I!'or graduation in I!'t>bruary, not later than October 11'); tor
graduation in June, not later than February 20; for graduation in
August, npt later than Juue 28. An application blank may be obtained
at the General Ojllce on payment of the graduation too.
Graduation Without CertiHeaie
The prlmary function of the Michigan State Normal College'lli the
ot teachers for the public schools of Michigan. The State
Board of Education, realizing that all students are not fitted by abiHty
and interest for the teaching profession, has made It possible tor students to graduate with a degree without a certificate. Students wishing to pursue courses under this arl"8.ngement should refer to the Suggested Programs for Students Not Preparing tor TeachIng, and consult
with the advisers named. See Appendix.
prepa~ation

Standard Student Load
The standard student load shall be fittet'D hours a week; the student
may take not more than sixteen hours nor less than twelve bours without special permission. During the six-week summer session the standard student load shall be five hours; the student may take not more
than six nor less than four without special permission. During the nine
weeks session the maximum load shall be ten bours. In computing the
standard load, required courses in physical training and bandwrltlng
are Dot connted In semester hours.

STA.lfllAlUl6,\Nll POLIOIl':8

.,

Irregular Program
PetitiQD for an irregular program must be made in writing. Blanks
fOr this vurpose may be obtained In the office of the Th!lln of Administration.
A.. CJL.Asl LO,\D
No student may enroll for more than sixteen semester houri!, or for
less than twelVe semester hours ",·ithout the avproval of the Committee
on Irregular Program. No credit will be given for work in excess of thl"
amount so avproved.
B.

STUIt&l'!TS

l:"1'1-OY~

:PAlIT TIME

A student vIanning to carry work, for remuneration or otherwise, in
addition to the scbool Vrogram, must have such arrangement approved
by the Committee on Irregular Program before classifying.

Polley Governing Irregular Program
1. No student adjudged physically unfit will be permitted to carry
an Increased load.
2. No student who has earned less than fifteen seml"ster hours of
credit In residence at this institution is eligible to carry more than six·
teen semester hours.
3. No freshman Is permitted to carry more than si:J:teen semester
hours.
4. No student whose cumulative scholarship index is less than 1.G
wlll be eligible to carry more than sixteen semester hours. The Inde;!:
for the semester immediately preceding must be at least 2.0.
It A student who in addition to his school program Is employed part
time will be required to carry It reduced load in case it is clear that the
student's health or the quaUty of his work demands it.
Dropping Subjects
student should not classify for full work and C)(p8(!t to drop Bubjects later, if necessury. to avoid faHure. A student, after his program
has been approved, is not permitted to drop a subject nor to take up an
addItional subject without the avproval of the Th!an of Administration.
A

Withdrawal by Requt'St
The College exerts every effort to enable tho student to make his work
a success and expects fullest cooperation to that end. If after sufficient
opportunity it appears that the student can not, or does not, profit by
membership In this institution, he will be requested to wIthdraw.
It is taken for granted that no young man or young woman who is
e:r:pecting to teach in our public schools will be guilty of unmanly or unwoma!1ly conduct. No personal efl'ort will be spared in assisting stu·
dents in every Possible way, but those who are manifestly lacking in the
essentials of good character will be requested, whenever the evIdence of
their unfitness Is complete, to withdraw.
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F'inaniliaJ Obligations
A student Is eUgible for registration or for graduation only after all
his flnancLaI obligations with the college have been met. Report of
grudes, transcript of credits, or other statements of record will be withheld should the student be in ar~ars at the close of any Sl!mester.
Assemblies
As a part of the regular school program students will attend assemblil'S as listed on the schedule of classes and any others which may be
called by the Administration. The student will arrange his school program and other employment so that the assembly hovril are open. Any
student havIng a program conflicting with the assembly program will
confer at once with the Dean of Men or the Dean of Women.
Honors Courses
Honors conrses are otrered In several departments to qnalifled seniors
specializing in these departments. The purpose of these courses Is to
encourage creative inten'st. subject investigation, and permit overviews
of subject matter fields. Students eUgible for honors courses should
consUlt with the heads of the departments concerned.

PURPOSE Al'fD OOl'JTROL

PURPOSE AND CONTROL OF MICHIGAN COLLEGES
OF EDUCATION
The Constitution of the State of Michigan (Act XI, Sec. 10) places the
Michigan Colleges of Education under the authority of the State Board
of Education subject to such regulations as may be prescribed by the
Legislature. I n 1903 (Public Acts 2(3) the Legislature decreed: "The
State Board of Elducation is hereby authorized and required to prescribe
the courses of study for students, to grant such diplomas and degrees
and issue fSUch licenses and certificates to the graduates of the several
normal schools of the state as said State Board of Education shall determine."
From time to tirue the Legislature has also detl.ned the objecth'es and
!!Cope of work of the Colleges of Education. It has repeatedly declared
that the purpose of these institutions "shall be the instruction of persons in the art 0:1' teaching and in all the various branches pertaining
to the public schools of the state of Michigan" (Act 139, P. A. 1850;
Act 192, P. A. 1889; Act 51, P. A.. 1899).
The public school system, less than a century old, has developed 1'rj)m
the meager rudiments which satisfied the frontier settlements to the
enlarged and complex organization which attempts to meet the needs
of today-a- day which faces the solution of soci!}l, poUtical, and ec0nomic problems of fundamental sIgnificance. Only honest, intelligent,
and well-informed cttizens can cope with such problems. 'Such citizens
it is the tlrst duty of our public schools to produce. Only honest, intelligent, well educated, and devoted teachers are adequate to meet these
enlarged duties and responslbllUies----the day of the mere school-keeper
is gone. The problem ot training such teachers has increased in scope
and comple:xity, but to weet these problems the State Board of Edncation and the faculties of the Colleges ot Education have constantly applIed themseh:es, keeping in mind always the two purposes Which, since
the 'founding of the State, have been sustained not only by legislativf'
authority but which have the sanction ot all educational experience as
well. The Colleges ot Education there1'ore, have always stood 'and do
now stand for two things paramount and inseparable in an institution
for the training of teachers:
1. A thorough grounding in BUch fields of study as may lead to the
intellectual growth of the student.
2.

A thorough grounding in the science and art of teaching attained
by sufficient actual teaching nnder direction.

lfORll.U. cor.LIXIE ylalt BOOK

SUBJECT GROUPINGS
Tbe Instructionsl Dep(lrtments of the Michigan Colleges

ot Education

are c1asslHed In Groupe as tollows:

Group I.- Lanruage and Literature
Ancient r~nguace and Literature : Modern Luoguage and Litem·
tore; EngUsh Language and Literature; certain conrS!!! aalndlcated
in t he Departmcnt ot Speecb.
GI'Q"UP IJ.-8clence
A8tronomy; AtIlatomy; Botany; Chl?"mistry; Geography; Ge<llngy;
MathE'lnaUca; Ph,Slct>; Physiology; Hygiene; Psychol9gy; Zoology;
e(!rtaln courses as Indicated in Agriculture.
Group lII.--8oclal Sctence
History: Political Science: Philosophy; EcQIlomlcs; SOciology.

Group IV.- Educatlon
Education (includcl methods courses and practice teaching).
Group V.- F1ne Arts
Art: MUsle.
Group VI.- Practical Arts
Commerce; Home EconomiCS; Industrial Arts; School Library.
Group VIJ.- Physlcal Education and Health Education
Phy8.lcai Educat1oD; HE'81th Education

O(lJ'E(]fWrs AND SCOPE

"

OBJECTIVES AND GENERAL SCOPE OF CURRICULA
A.

The program of study outlined for tbe first and I!e(.'Ond years in
the curricula of the Mtehlgan Colleges ot Education is orga ni zed
to serve, omong oilierl, the following purposes;
1. To provide the student wltb essential fnctunl Informatiou; II)
give blm an Introduction to methods ot thougbt and work and
to I)'ro\'lde /Ouch opportunities tor sludy and growth IlS may
lead to a well-rounded geoem) education;

2. To prepare the stullenl lor undertaking the more advanced
and ~pedallzed work emh:1l~ in lhi' curricula of the third
aud fourth years of the Colleges of Education or for mar\.'
advanced work elsewhere.
Tbh program represents sixty semester hours at work, at least
one-hal! of which muru tall in Groups I. II, and HI. The student
must complete during the dut yellr at least six semester hours of
Englisb Composition and at least fifteen semester hours from
Groups 1. 11, and II I.
B.

Tho program for the third and fourth years is designed to enable

the student:
1. To pursue more extensively and intensively courses wblch acQuaint hIm with the lIelds of his special Interest and which
broaden bls general educat.1on;
2. To punue a curriculum designed to give bim the knowledge
and skills tleCe&sary for teaching 10 a specillc field.

AdmissloD to the program ot the third Dnd fourth years Is based
upon the satlsfacto1'1 completion of the work outlined under (A)
above or upon evidence ot equivalent work done sat.1staetorlly elsewhere. In addition the student must Mtlsfy such special tests or
esamlnntlODII as may be prescribed to determil)C his general intelll·
gence, aeholasUe aptitude, and fitness tor the teaching profell6ion.
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DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
Any eurr1culum leading to the Bach{'lor's Degree and Teacher's Cel'tificate consists 01' at least 120 semester hours 01' credit and must inelude:
Group I .. .
Group II
Group III
Group IV
English Composit~on ..

.... at least 12 semester bours
. ... at
. . ... . ..... at
.. at
.at

loom
least
least
least

12
12
20
6

semester
semester
semester
semester

bours
bours
hours
bours

The remaining semester hours may be selected 1'rom the courses regularly offered by the eollege, subject to the 1'ollowing restrictions:
1. Not more than 40 lil'mel:!ter hours may be taken in anyone subject.
2. At least '% of the work beyond the second year must be in courses
not open to first-year students.
3. The student must complete a major subject ot at least 24 semester
hours and at least two minor subjects ot not less than Hi semester
hours. (A candidate for the elementary provisional certificate
may present, instead, 1'our minors, Hi semester hours each.) CredIts [n the required EngUsh COIQPOsition and credits in Education
which are required in general on aU curricula do not eount toward
majors or minors.
4. No candidate 11'1 eligible tor the Bachelor's Degree who has not completed at least 30 semester honrs of work in residence and who has
not been in residence during the semester or summer session Immediately pr.ceedlng gradnation.
5. Courses must be selected so that the requirements in some one 01'
the provisional certificate curricula are tultUied.

6. Students who wish to quality tor the Bachelor's Degree without
the teacher's certificate will not be required to take the work prescribed under Group IV, but must satisfy all the other requirements.

Degrees Defined

The student who regularly comPletes a curriculum eontormlng to the
degree requirements and embracing at least 90 semester hours trow
Groups I, II, and I1I~ inclnding at least 8 semester hours in one foreign
language, is eligible tor the degree ot Bachelor ot Arts; It two or more
units ot one toreign language are presented tor entrance, the requirements 1'or foreign langUage may be waived.

Dl.GRIZ llEQUlllKW&:lITS
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1. Tbe student wbo regularly (lOmpietes a CUl'riculum conforming to
tbe ·decree requlremeuts o.nd embracing more tban 30 semester houl's
from GroU1)3 IV, V, VI, aDd VIJ, i8 eligible for tbe degree of Bachelor ot
Science.

2. Tbe student who otberwlse Quallllcs for tbe degree ot Bacbelor ot
Arts and who has earned at leaat 54 semester bOUJ"5 iu Group 11 may
lit his optJon receive the deg~ of Bachelor of Sclenee instead of Bllcbelor of ArIA

4'
REQU lREMENTS FOR GRADUATION

Decrees and Certitkates
Tb~

atate Hoard ot Education tor the Slate 01 Michigan, OD recom-

mendation of tbe President and Faculty of the Michigan State NOl'Ula l

College confers desreea and grantfl teat'hef9' certificates 8S tollows:

A. Tbe ne,ree of Bachelor 01 Art'.

Tbe Degree of SacheJOf'" 01 Scienoo.

B.

The Blate glsmCt4la", PrlWI,ioftal OerUJk:6te.

QuaUHee the bolder

to teach for a period ot ft"e years f rom date of illSue in the elementary grades (Kindergarten-8th) In any public school In MlchlgA.J1.
(See Note 1.)

C. 'L'he Btote SecOtUkirti Prow/ollal OerHftc¢te. QUallne& the holder to
teach for 8 period ot tl.ve years trom date of issue in tbe secondary
grades (7-12) I'D any public school in Michigan, in subjects or subject fields Indicated on Ihe certttl.cate. (See Note 2.)
D.

The 81ale Limited Ocrti/ioote. Qualities the holder to teach In the
Stale of Michigun for a period of t"ree years from date of ISRue in
any schuol district excJlPt a school district which mai ntains an approved high &choul. (See Note 3; also "ImpO rtant Directions to
Holden of Limited Certificates Based on the Michigan Teacher s'
Certltlcatlon Code" on lIucceeding pages.)

Aeademle a nd Residence Requirements
tor Degrees and Certifica.tes
A.

B.

For tlie BClc/l.eJor'. De(lf"6e the candidate shalla. present credits saUaty1ng a prescribe(} currlculum aggregating
120 semester hours;
b~ have sat1s1actorlly eompleted in residence at thla Institution o.t
lenst 30 semester hours;
c. have been In residence at tbla institution the semester or tbe
summer seS!J\.on immedl.ately preceding graduation;
d. satisfy the requirement. tor !be provisional certincate. (In certain cases Ihlll reqwf"9ment way be waived.)
For the State Elern6"'Uf""'ll Proviflonlll Certijfcatr, the candIdate
Bhall-

a. present credlta satisfying a prescribed curriculUm aggregaliu,
120 8emester houn;
b. haye aat1stactorlly completed in residence at this institution lit
leut 30 semester bOurs;
c. have been in residence at thIs institution the semesler or the
IJUffimer session Immediately preceding graduation;
d. saUaty the requirements for the Bachelor's Degree.

,.
C.

For the Stille BecoJldarlf Prot/f,ional OerUjlrute the candidate
shall-

Il. pre!lent cJ'e(uta satlafylng a llrescribed curriculum aggregat ing

12<1 semester hours;
II. have satisfactorily completed In fl'lllidence at this iDlltltution nt
least 30 !lemt'ater bOUfS;
c. hove bet'n In reaide nce lit tbls InstJtutloD Ihe semester or lbe
SlUDDler session IDlmediately preceding graduation;
d. sa tisfy lilt) ~ulr('Q1~llt8 tor the llocberor'a Degree.
D.

For the Sloto Lttn.Hed OertiJlcate the candidate shaUn. preaent credlu eatlsfyiua a prescribed curriculum aggregatlur 60

semester boon;
b. have satlstactorlly completed In resIdence at this inlrtituUon Hi

IICmester bours ;
c. have been In residence at tllia Institution the semester or the

summer &caMloo Immediately preceding graduation.
:</ute 1.

Not-e 2 .

~oll!

3.

""tr ...
~ote

IS,

:>Iote 6,

The holder or tbe State Elementary ProTisional Certltlcde m":r be
luueU the 8(,,18, Element,.r, Permllnent -Certltlcate provided the c"ndldue ,ball haTe met the follOwing wn!lltlonll;
(Il) Application mUlt be made to the colle~ within one year follOWing
the uplrllUon ot the State Elelllent,.ry Provhlonal Cert1flcAtt,.
(b) The cllndldate muU 'lIbmlt ..tlllfllclory evidence that he hn taught
luecelstully during the lite or the cert1l'1cate tor not leM thflD thr~
7e.... lu elementu1 tehOUl1 In the state of Mlchli'''-n.
(e) Th e hoWer III an Elemental7 ProTisionll} Cerlitlede hsued Ilter
JuI7 1, 19i6 IllUllt hne uroe(! In .ddltlon lQ IleWter houn of
Il'«ptable eo j len credit.
The holder of the State Seeondlr7 Prnvl.ioDal Certillcate mllJ' be Ia.. oed,the State Sewnrllr7 Permanent Certllle&te proTid..:l the eandldale
IIbll]] lI.ave Illet Ibe followlns <!Ondltlona;
(Il) Applielltion mu .. t be .ade ' to tile eql\e«e wltllin one year follow·
Ing t ht uplratlon of the State 8e<:ondir7 Pnniaionlll ~rtlllea.t ...
(b) The e&ndldate mutt lubmlt NU.ractor, nideoef! that he hu uU&ht
10CCHCIhlU, durto, tile Ute of the cenillcate for not I e. than
three "Hn III ateoodllQ' Kboole-lo the state 01' MlehIC....
(e) Tile candidate mDlt lIave \!limed In addition 10 _eatu hou ... ot
aeceptlhie eollep rmilt.
A candldllte p~otloc credit. a, a Fl-dnate at I Michigan COUIII.7 Normal School ud who fo IMIHon thenco pretlena entrance credit.... 0.
f71 0. the ~ulfemeotl of Ihla In,UtutiOJl Mill be Kl'Dted:
TowiUd. Ihs Pro.... alonal Certllica.te, 2t\ ... muter hoou:
b To.....d 1M State LImited Certltlate, 2t1 BeIIle&teF bolln:
Not mono than ooe·tourtb ot the number ot bou... neceuar, tor a07
etrUncate or d.egr« ma" be tlLlIen In extroi!l.on or b7 eorrellVOndenfe OF
both. Such e~lt, howeur, CaDnot be applied to modlt" tlItt minimum
ar II.DII r.ld,nce requlremenu,
No tellcher', ceftlll.caU will be vanted to an7 penon who 1& Ielll than
el&:ht<!ell ,..11..1'1 ot &fe.
No teAcher', certltle&ls 1I'111 be .ranted to aD7 J)eF!!On who 1& not a eltIzen at I.ha United Statu or wbo hal not declared bl, IntentiOIl ot becomln. a clthen.

1'1
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IMPORTANT DIRECTIONS TO HOLDERS OF LIMITED CERTIFICATES BASED ON THE :a-IICIDGAN TEACHERS
CERTIFICATION CODE
Cautf01l: No person can be employed to teach In any school district
unless he is legally qualified by holding a valid certiftcate. In order
that the holder of any Ilmited certificate may retain without interruption his status as a legally qualified teacher, he mnst make application
tor renewal to the State Board ot Education lx!tween Apl'U 1 and September 1 ot the year the certificate e:r:pires; it tbe candidate on the ex·
piration ot the certificate does not arrange for renewal as here stated,
he will forteit bie status as a legally qual1fied teacher, and therefore
wOi not be permitted to teach. He will, however, remain ell.gl.ble to
make application tor renewal nntll .June 30 ot the year following expiration of bis certificate after which date renewal privileges are canceled.

A.

To the bolder of the State Limited Certificate or or the State Limited Renewal Certificate:

a State Limited CerUtl.cate granted through this
college may be issued (five times) a State Limited Renewal Certificate provided the candidate shall have met the following conditions:

1. The bolder of

(a) Subsequent to the date of issue of the last certificate held,
the candidate mnst have acquired 10 semester hours of
credit, of an average grade of "C" or better, earned In an
*stltnUon or accepted by an institntIon approved by the
State Board ot Edncatlon. These credits must be applicable toward the requirem~nts of the curriculum prescribed
for the State Provisional Certificate eventually desired.
(b) In order to assnre that the credits earned toward renewal
will apply Oil the State Provisional Certificate curriculum at
the institution where the candidate intends to qnal1iy eventually for that certificate, the candidate ~holild arnmge iHadvance w. each ca~e to hat.'e hil! COline 8electionl approved
bll that mitituti01l. AJso aU credits wherever earned should
be submItted to that institution for evaluation and by it
transmitted to the State Board of Education with recom-

mendations.
B.

To the holder of the County Limited Certificate or of the County.
LImited Renewal CertifiCflte:
1. The holder of a COunty Limited Ce.rtlficate may be issued (two

times) a Connty Limited Renewal Certificate each valid for two
years provided the candidate shall have met the following condItions:

ST'AT:t LnUTnl CEIl::rIJ'ICA'l"Ii:

(a) Subsequent to the date of Issue of the last certificate held,
the candidate muat have Required 10 semester hours of
ereaU., ot an average grade of ''0'' or better, earned ill an
insUtution or accepted by an institution appro'fed by the
State Board or EducatiOIl> These credits must be applicable
toward the reqnirements of the curriculum prescribed for
tbe State Limited CerUftcate and for the State Pro'flsiollal
Certi4cate.
(b) In order to assure that tbe credits earned toward renewal
wtu apply on the State Limited Qertlf!.cate curdculum and
011 the State Provll!l.onal Certificate cu~dcnlum at the institution where the c&.ndklate intends to Quality for eltber
certificate, ~he OtIndfdnte ahovld aM'unge in. odoonce in each
0016 10 Antle lI.u co.rle ,electfOl't' approved bg tll.al inrtlhllion.. AilKl ull credits wherever earned should be submitted

to tbat InstitutIon for evaluation and by it transmitted. to
the State Board of Education with recommendations.
More c<implete Information concerning the several teachers' certi!icates may be obtnlned from Bulletin No. 601, Teachers' Certification
Code, pt1bllshe,Sl by the Superintendent of Public Instruction, Lansing,
Michigan.

•
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PROCEDURE FOR PERMANENT CERTIFICATION
'I'lle bolder of an Elementa!"]' Provhllonal or u Seconda ry Provisional
Oertlftcate, who bas fully met the requl~ments 8S pre"lously stated,
may be i.wued a Permanent OertHkate. Below Is outlined the procedure
to be followed:
A.

The candidate wlU-

L obtain from Mlcblgan State NOrIlUll College an application blank.
Thia may be done alter three years of «-:lching under tbe ProvlJdonal Certificate, but it must be dODe within one year 1'01·

lOwing the uplration of the Provisional Certificate;

2. till out the flllpl.lcatlon as required !lDd return It to the College;
S. return with the application blank his Provisional ('Alrtiflcate

with his Teacher', Oath attached.

B.

The College wlll1. invest:lgnte the qualifications of the candidate to 8scerblin it he

satiSfies requirements for permanent certification:
2. recommeDd the candidate to the State Hoard of Education tor
pet'manent certification It his quaUficatlons are tound satlstac·
tOI:lY ;

S. deliver to the candidate the Permanent CertitlC'8te properly exe.
cuted..

Curricula
Michigan State Normal Oollege offers curricula embracing tour ycafs
8S listed below, eaCh leading to the Baehelor's Degree and Teacher's Certlftcate.. Details 88 to tbe requlremenls ot each curriculum afe given In
[be pages Immediately toUowing. Concerning majors and minora the
student will ~n8ult the heads of tbe respectIve department8. Tbe
majQr should be cbosen at tbe beginning of the second year; minors
not later than the beginning of the third year. 'The adviser In chnrge
of each curriculum will othermse guide the student In his enrollment
and each semester wlll approve his ch18tdflca.tion.
In all calles the student will take a course in Methods in at least one
Major or Minor Subject, but ~uch a course is not Included as a part
of the a.lajor or Minor.
1. For Teachers In Early Elementary Grades.
2. For Teachers In Later Elementary Grades.
3. For Teachers In Junior Hlih School.
4. For Toocbera III Senior Higb Scbool.
~.

For Administrators and Supervisors of Scbooll3..

6. For Tetl.chers of Art.

7. For Teachers of Industrial Arts.
8. For Teachers of Bomt! Economici.
9. For Teacbers of Music.
10. For Teaebers of Physical Education.

ll. For

~chers

of Special Education.

12. For Occupational Therapists.
la. For Administrators and Supervisors of Scbools, Rural Communities.
14. For Teachers of Oommerelal Subjects.
Hi. For Librarians in elementary and secondary schools and tor
Teacber Librarians.
'J.'bh institution also offers the following two-yea!; curriculum:
16. For Teocbers of Elementary Grades in R ural Communities.
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CURRICULUM FOR EARLY ELEl\IENTARl' TEACHERS
Kindergarten, Grad es 1, 2 and 3
Advisers, Mr. Garrison, Miss Skinner, Miss Barnes, Miss CUrtis

Semester Hours
Group I

Language and Literature .
207 Literature for the Elementary Grades .
Electives

Group II
Science
100 Elementary Science
301 Psychology
321 Child Psychology

Electives
Group III Social Science
110 or 113 Political Science

Electives
Group IV
Education
315, 316, 303 Education
201 Elementary Science
3lilA Teaching or Arithmetic
340 Educational Tests and Measurements
3HYTbe Teaching of Resiling
·~achlng

12
3
9

12
2
3

3
4

12
2

10
25
7
3
2
2
g
8

Group V
Fine Arts
.... . ... .
101,200 Art
. .. , ... . .. .... .. . ... . .
104, 220 MUSic
.... . ....... . . .
5
G~up VI
Practieul Arts
253,254 Industrial Arts
Group VII Physical Education and Health
201 Health Education in Elementary Grades
2
Phys:leal Training, 16 semester hours iIl('luding
WI0l, WI02, WIW and WHIR
Additional Required Work
" ~' "
121, 122 Rhetoric
6
121 Public Speaking
2
241 Speech Correction . . . _. . . . .
2
Handwriting, 2 semester hours
Electives
'.rotal

•
•

10
5

2

10

32

120

·Studen1:8 preparing tor work in kindergarten teacb 10 semester hours,
5 tn kindergarten and 5 in the grades.
The 8tudent wUl complete as a minimum: a major (may be a group
major. See Appendix.) subject ot 24 semester houI'Il, and two minors, 15
aemester hours each; or tour minors, 15 semester hours each. The
equivalent at two minors must be in subjects or subject fields taught in
the elementary grai"les.
All courses specified on this curriculum may be counted to satisfy
major, minor, and group requirements.

ev••",,,,..

"

CURRICULL"M ,"'OR lATER EL&lEl'\TARY TEACHERS
Gradu 4, 6 and 6
Adviser, MIss Hester
SemeHter liouNI

Group I

Language and Literature

. ... ... .

.. , .

207 Literature for the Elementllry Grlldes

Electives

.. '

Qroup II
101,
220
• 100
301

SclenC.t' . . ...... , . . . . . . . . .. .
200, 211, 841 Geogra,phy .... . ..
Stat1!t1cal Method-in Education
Elemelltary Science
Ps;r.ehology

Group III

Social Science ........................ .
Wstory .....
. ................... .

110 or 113 PollUcal Sctence ......... .
Electives
........... .
Group IV
Education ........•................ ..

3
9

17

10
2
2

•
2

1

8
2

SOO Principles

3
2
3
a

340 Educational Tests and Measurements ....
2
811 Teo.chiDg of ReadIng
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Teaching ...........
. . . . . . .. . .. .
8
Group V
FIne Arts ..............•......................
101, 200 Art ............................• .. ........
1Gt, 221 Music ... ................................

12

3

282 Teaching of Hiatary
351B Teaching of Arithmetic
202 Elementary Science
.. . . .. . .. .
802 Educational Psycholoi1 ...
316 PublIc Eductltion In Mlcblgan ..... .............

ot Teaching ...... _ ....... ..

"

6
6

,

Group VI
Practical ArtI!
..... ' ........... ... ....... .
2U3,2fi.t, Industrial Arts .•...
Group VII Physical Education and Health ..... ....... .
201 Health Education 1n Elementary Grades . .. . . .
2
Pb.,ysical 'I.'raining, 16 semester hours including
WIOl, WI02, WI01 and WlOO.
AddItional Required Work
......... .
G
121, 122 Rhetortl; ..
. ....... .
121 Public Speairtng ... .............. . ......... . 2
Handwriting, 2 semester hOUfS
Electl," .........
. ......... .

10

,
2

8

Total

The student will complete aa a mlulmum: a malof (may be a group
major. See Appendi:l:.) subject ot 24 aemester bourS, and two mInors.
15 &emeeter boufa each; or four mlno", 1r; semester bours each. Tbe
equivalent of two minors must be In subjects Of subject fields taugbt In
the elementary &"radell.
All courses 8IJCcliied on this curriculum mily be counted to saUsfy
major, minor, and group requirement ••

CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS IN JUNIOR HlGH SCHOOL
AdYiser, Mr. IAlb

Group I

Language lind Llter-aturi!

Semester Houre
.........
12

Group I I
Sclence
. . . . .. . ..................... .
SOl P81cboiOV
' .. .
. ........ .
Relaled electlyes In one sclenee
Group III Sodal ScJeoce
no or ))3 Poltriest Scienee
Electi,"

2 •
10

Groul' IV

22 or 23

302
816
:iBS
340
BOO

Edueut:1on
.....
Educational Psychology ........ ,
Public EducAtion In bllcb.lgan
Junior Hl;::h School Education
Educational Tests and Measurements
Principles nt Teaching
MethOds Course
Teaching

12

3

•

,,•
•
2

2 or S

8

Grou~

VII Physical Education and Health
201 Uealth Education In Elementary Grades
Physical Training, US semester hours
(Women most take WIOI and WI02)
Additional ReqoJ.re4 Work ...
121,122 Rhetoric ..
]21 Public Speaking ...
Handwriting, 2 semester bours
Electives ..

Total

12

,

2

8
6

2
li2 or 61

129
The student will colll'plete as a mrnlnlUm: a major subject of 24 semeater hours. a minor ooguate 8'ubJect of 15 semE'Ster hours, a nd a geOOnd
minor of 1ft semester hOUfS In subject Helds which tbe s tudent u~ta
to teach.

CUUlCULA

CtlRRIct:LUM FOR TF.A.CHERS IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOl.
Advlsel'1l, Mr. Fagerstrom, Ml.ss Carey. Mr. Smith, Mr. Anderson
Semester Hours

Group I

Language and Literature .

12

Group II

Science , ., ...
301 Psychology . .'
ElectlvOfl

3

Group III Sodal Science
110 or 113 PoUlical Sctence
ElecUvOfl
... , ' , ,"

,
10

Group IV
802
316
809
4315
340
308

Education .
,
Educational Psychology
, , ,. , , , ,
PuhUc Education In Michigan
History of,Educ. In the United States
E:rt,ra·Currlculll.t Activities In H. S.
EducatJonlll Tests i\nd Measurements
Principles ot Teacbtng
,,...,' ,.
Methods Course
Te8.chlng " "', . . ,

Group VII

Physical Education and Health
Physical Training, 115 semester hours
(Women must take WIOI and Wl(2)

9

12

24 or 25
3
2
2
2
2

3
20r 3

8

Additional Required Work ...
121, 122 Rhetoric
, .. , , , , . , . ,
121 Public Speaking
HlI.ndwrittnt. : semester hours

6
2

Electives . ,

52 or!S1

Total " ..

8

120

Tbe student will complete 88 a minimum: a major subject at 24
lIEmIester hours, a (ulnar cognate subject ot 15 semester houfll, and n
second minor or us semester hours In Jrubjecl fields which the student
e:rpectll 10 teach.
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CURRICULUM FOR ADMI:h'lSTRATORS

A~D

SUPERVISORS

OF SCHOOU;
Ad'fleel', Mr. Kelder.

Semellter Hours
12

Group I

Langua,e and Literature

Group II
301
444
220

Scieoct . . .
. ........... .
Peycholog,. . . . .. ... . ........ .
Hental Teats and Measurements . .... .
Statistical Method In Educatioo .... .
Electives •.

Group ill Sodal Sclence .. ,
110 or 118 Pol1Ucal Science
8M Juvenile Delinquency
Electives
Group IV
302
303
316
340
41()
418
431
432

ElducnUon
Educs Ilonal Psy.cbolog,Principles of Teaching .. '
Publlc Education in Mkhigan
Educational Teats and Metlsurements
Problema ot Supervision ... .
School AdmlnllltraUon
Organltation and Super. ot H. S., or
Organization and Super. ot Elem. School
Teaching

Group VII

Physical Education and Health
PhySical Training. 15 semal[er hours

12
3
2

2
5
12
2
3
7

25
3
3
2
2
2

3
2

8

(Women must tske WIOI sDd WHl2)

Addltiooal Required Work
121,122 Rbetoric .
121 Public Speak1ng
BandwrlUog, 2 .ecmester bODrs

•

8

2

Eledl'fCS

Total ., .... ............ .

120

The student wm ~omplete as a minimum: a major subject of 24
semester bours, a minor cognAte subject or Hi semester bours, and II
second minor ot 15 semester hours In subject fields whlcb tbe student
expects to teacb.

•

"
CURRICliLUM FOR TEACH.t..'RS OF ART
Advisers, Mr. GIU, Mrs.. S",·ete.
Language and Literature

Group I

Semester Houri
12
12

Group II
Science . . ..
301 Psyebology
EI~tlves .

3

•

Group III Social Science ... .
110 oe 113 Political Sclence
EleeUves

21

Group IV
EducatiQn
302,303 EducatiQn . . . . . .. .
316 Public Education in Mlchigo.n
216 Tb~ Teaching £It Art', .
Teaching .. . . . . ..
..
Elleatlve In EducatiQn ..

Group V

6
2
3

•
2

Fine Arts ... .
1018, 108, 106, 109, 111 Art
201.202 Lite Sketching ..
210 Scolpture . . ... .
212 HlstQry ot Arebltecture
213 H19tory of Painting
401 Art ComposltlQn .

Group. VI
121
253
112

Proetical Arts .....
General Mechanl~al Drawing
Industrial Arta. Or
Housebold :\tech.

Group VII

Physical Education and Hcalth
Physical Tnllning, 15 semester hoors

Additional Required Wotk ..
121, 122 Bhetorl~
121 Publl~ Speaking
Handwriting, 2 semester hours

12

2
10

14

31

6
3

2
3
3
6

3
3

.........

6

•

Eledlves

,.

Total . .

120

2

The student wlll complete ae 11 m1nlmum: tl major In Art ae listed
above, a minor suhJe~t of 15 geulester hours, and a second minor of l(i
semester hOUrs In subject fields which the student expects to teach.

00
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CURRICUI.. UM FOR TEACHE RS OF Th'1lUSTRIAL AR'I'S
Adviser, Mr. Willoughby.
Group I

Language and Literature

Group IJ

ScIence .

SOl

Semester
.... ... ..

. ....... .

P&1~ology

3

•
.........

2<)

302,808 EdllcJl.tlon
816 Puhllc Edllcution In Michigan
..... ' ...
301 Content, Organiulti,on and Supervision.

. ............... .
. . ...... .

Group VI
Practical Arts
..
160,112,127,l1lS Ind. Arts
113 Elem. Prac. Electricity
101 Elem. Woodwork, Sketching

128 Archllt.'Cturnl Drawing
-216 Geueral Metalwork
-230 Machine Ora wing ..
204

Gen~ral

Woodwork

-214 Practical
2O{j Printing
-3QCj Advanced
ltl2 Arta aDd
218 ('ractlcal
Group VII

Elcctt'lc1ty
......
.
GCfleral WOOOs.boll
Cratts
MechanIcs

Total

6

2
2
8
2

38
10
2
2

,,
,
3
3

2
2

3
2

Physical &Iucution nnd llealtb
Physical Training, 15 semcster bours
(WoOleD must l.llkl' \VIOl lind W-l(2)

Al1l1iUuD8! Required Work
121, 122 Rbetoric . . ............. .
12) Pullllc Speaking
Hsndwrltlng, 2 semester hours

Elcctlves

12

2
10

Education ..

Teacblng .... ..
Elective In Education

12
12

Electives ....
Group III Social Sclenoo
110 or 118 Political Selence
Electives
Group TV

HOUri

8
6
2

18
12<)

tNole: Women students spt!elalWng In Industrial Art8 will take
Instead: ]151, 2~. 2M, and 101 Art.
'I'lle I!tudent will coIDpleto IlS a minimum: a major In Industrial Artll
as 118tOO nbove, a minor subject of 15 semester hours, and a second
minor of 15 8e~ester bOUTS In subject fiel<ls which the student expects
to teach.

.,
CURRI CULUM FOR TEACH ERS OF HO~lE ECONOMICS
Advisers, MLss Bauch, MLu Kelly.
Semester HourIS
12

f...angunge and Literat ure

Group 1

Group II
Science .. .
212 Microbiology ..
131, 182, 220, 251 Chemilltry
317 Household Physics
301 PlSl'chology
101 Principles of Physiology
Group 111 Sodal Science ...... .
220 Elements of EconomiCS
110 or 113 Politlcal &-Ience
21)4 Boclology

10

.....

El~tives

Group IV

Education
. ..
302, 303, 316 Education
... .... .
37l Methods of Tea.ching Borne Economics ..
474 Voc. Education in Home Econ.
Teaching
Elective In Education

Group V
Fine Arts
221,207 Art . .
Group VI Practical Arts ..
111, :!Q1, 211, 302,31l Foods
112, 2l2, 351, 352. 353 Clothin,
2m Borne Nursing and Child care
301 F..con. Problems of Consuruer
.(tot Horoe Management Bouse

Group vn

Electives
Total

,a
2

•
,•

12

2

20

8
2
8

,
2

• •

12
IS

•,
2

Physical Education and Health
Physical Training, Hi semester hours
(Including WI0l and WI02)

Additional Required Work
. ..................
121,122 Rhetoric ...
121 Public Spooking
..
Handwriting, 2 semester hOUfS

21
8

6

,

2

•

120

TlIe student wlll complete as 11 minimum: a major In Home Economlce
as liBted above, a minor sublect ot 15 semester hours and a second minor
of Hi semester hours in subj~t fields which the student expects to teach.

'"
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CURRICULUM FOR TKACHERS Oil' MUSIC
Adviser, Mr. MorgAn, Miss James.
Language and IJterature

GI'OUp I

Semester Bours
12

Group II
SdeD~
.
801 Psychoton ..
210 Musical Acoustics
Elective• .
Gr oup III Sodal Science
... ..
110 or 118 Political Sctence
Electives ....

Group IV
Education ....
302,303,316 EdUClltion
230 Music F..ducnUon In the Elementary School
-281 Music Educntlon in the Secondary School
-Teaching .. . ... .
Group V
Flne Arta . .. .
-101, 102 Elements ot Music
141,142 Harmony ..
2S2 Voice Culture
241 Counterpoint
826 Interpretation and Technique of Conducting.
3~, 3M HIatory and Literature ot Music
......... .
413 OrebeatratioD
-.00 Appited MUlde ..
Group VII

7

12
2
10

8
3
3

8

,

,2

8
2
2

2
8
3
2

Physical Educnth,lD and Health
Phy8ical Training, Ui semester hours
(Women must wire WlO! and WI02)

AddlUo nal Required Work
121,122 Rbetoric
121 Publlc Speaking ...... .
lbodwritto&. 2 ecmester hoors

•

8

2

22

Eledives

Total

12
3
2

.....................

120

-,CNOoC,C.-,-Spec::IaUttl III lutrumellial mILlie take the fol1owlnc tounel 11I1w.d

or tholie Klured abo.,e:
GI'OUP IV 3~2 I nllrumentll Vater. Ir. Methooh ....... .. .. . .
"
Teacllln&' {mlllo" ubJeet Ilttd mu&lc. ea . .( hrl.)
Group V 414 Orebutra!.loll .. .. ............. ......
8
4:'; 1 Applied Muaie (major inlunment) . . ...
...........
2
Abo tbe tolJowlllg e bonu Mppllw 01) 22 electln.:
247 (womell), 249 (men), Bllnd ........ . ......... ".. . .
.'
248 OrcbeeUI ....... .. . .. .. . . . . . .
..
.
4:;2, 4:;3, 4:14, .IUS, 4tie (ln7 four) Hlnor Instrument. ....
2
The etudeat wtIl eomplete U 1 minimum; 1 mljor In Music III lilted lbo.,'!!,
a minor lubJHlt of tIS Mmuter houn. and 1 eeeond minor of 1:1 fleme.ter houu
In lubJeet nelda "hleh the .tudent rIlM!ch to teach.

•
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CCJI.IIlC'ULA

CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF PHYSICAL EDUCATIOS
Advisers, Mr. McCulloch, Mr. Samson, Miss Boughner.
Semester Hours
LaniU81i' and Literature ... . ...........
12

Group I
Group II
221
211
131
l33
123
482

301
222

Sctenee ... ............
Analomy and PhySiology ..
General Bacteriology
Inorganic ChemIstry .. .. .
Elem. ot Organic ChemIstry ..
....
Pbyalcs tor Studenf.s ot Physlcal Edoc.
Physiology of Nutr1tion
Paycbology' .. ....
General Zoology
...............

Group III SocIal Science ...
110 or 118 Pollt1clll Science
Electives

12

Tenchln&, ....•.......... . ........

Group VII
102
382
361
311
320
412
414
203

. ........ .

Pbys.1col F)ducatlon and Health
PerllOnai Health ...
Health Examinations ......... .
Healtb Work In SclIoolll ...... . . ...... "'.
Theory and Phtlosopby Of Play .... . ... .
First Ald. Athletic Training and PhysiQtherapy
Organillatlon of Physical Education
HJetory and Literature of Pbyslcal Edue.
Klnwology
.
. .............. _
m Individual Gymnastics ...
331 Pbyaiology of Exerctse
................ .
'IUS Pageantry (women)
221. or 222 Phye. Edue. (m~n)

Additional Required Work ............ .
121.122 Rhetoric
121 Public Speaking
..
..
Handwriting, 2 semester hUUM!

Electives

Total

3
S
2
3
2
S
4
2
10

Group IV Education ...
802, 803, 816 Educntion .
2151 Methods and Materials In Phys. Educ.
416 Teata and Meas. In Phys. Educ.

25
!'i

21
8
3

8
2
2
2
3
2
2

2
2
2
2

•
2

6

8

2

"

120

'!be student will complete aR a minimum: n major in Physical Educlltion aa Hated above, a minor subject of 10 semester hours, and a sec<lnd
minor of IG semester boutH In Bubject fields which tbe student expeet"
to teach.
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CURRICULA FOR TEACHERS OF SPECIAL EDUCATION
Adv(Iel'l!, Mr. Lol'd, MJsa Gatel.

Semester Hours
12

Group I
207

Le.nguage and Literature
Literature lor Elementary Gnldes
El~tlvea ....
. .......... .
Sdeoce·. .
. .. . . .. ...... ....... ..
IntrodueooQ' Regional Geography
Geopapby of the U. S. Bud CanadA ....
Fundamentals in Elemenllu'y Science ..
Genetics .....
Psycbolol)'
Social Science
or 113 Political Science
Mental Dcflclern:y

Group II
101
211
100
301
301
Group III
110
-3M
·S54 Juvenile DelinQuency
Electives .. ..
GrQUIJ IV
300
316
310

Education and SpecIal Education
Principles of Teacblng
Public Education tn Michigan
Teacblng of Reading ..
Tncblng
-300 Mental Hygiene
. . ...
. ...
-351 Educatlon ot Exceptional Chlldren
.~ Individual IntelLIgence Testing
. .. .. .. . .
-3M Mechanics of Voice, Vla10n and Hea;ring ...

Group V
B"I.ne Arta .......... .
1()4 Elements ot Music
101 ElementaQ' Art
Pracdcal Arts
Industrial Arta
(Women elect 2CS3, 254)
Groop VII Phyalcal Education and Health ........ .
201 HeaUh Education tor Elementary Grades.
Physical Training, 16 semester hours
(Women. mORt take WIOl, WlOT, Wl(0)

Group VI

Additional Required Work
12] ,122 Rhetoric .
121 Publ.lc Speaking
-2<11 Speech

Cor~tlon

Handwriting, 2 sewester hours

Electives
'1'oto.l

3

•

18

2
S

2
R
3
2
2
3
5

12

27

3
2
3
10
2
2
2
3
2
3

•

• •
2

2

•

10

2

2

"

120

*Counted on major. To complete major, student will take courSC>lI
appropriate to Field ot Specialization in(1fcated on the tollowing paIN.

ct/KIUCUL.!.

CURRICUI..A FOR TF.,\ OHERS OF SPECIAL EDL"CATIOl\'
(Coutinued)
Semester [lours
A.

The Deaf (("d lIard of H~rln(1
31'2, 318, 385, 393 SIJeCial EdUClItiOll

301 Pbollellca

n.

Partialill SI(1Ate4

3Gi,358, 366 SPecial EducnUon
]51 Toy Making
C.

The R/ilid

D.

The Menlalill Retarded

863, 364, 300 Special Education

E.

M8 Methods ot Tea.<:hlog Slow ·r.ea~nlng Cbildnm
202 BODl<! Nursing and Cbild Care (women)
Hi] or 101 Industrial Arts

2M FOOd and Nutrition

221 Anatomy and Physiology

8
6
2
5

2
4.

·Electlve (consult advleer)

2

Speee/t.-Readin(1 for Adult,

10
3

Cllildrelt. with speeCh De/ect,

301 Phonetics . ..
.. ............
242.Speecb Correction .
.... ... ... .. ......
·Electives (conault advlset-) ......

r.

2
3
2

3,")7,874 Special Edut'8.tlon

387.388. 889, 300 Speech·ReadiIfg
393 Teaching Speech-Neading to Hard of Hearing .
H.

n

Chil4rett. of [,ow Vitalltt!

204 Food and Nutrition ..

G.

G
2

Crippled Chlltf.ren

211 General Baclerlology
869,878,874 Spec:1al Education

F.

12
2

2
3
4

O1lildrew with l'er,onalUlI and HclwvUJr Problenu

_=_'~EclectiVes

(con9ult advlger)

8

*For cour'sl'3 to be elected by students following various curricula In
ot courses.
The student ,...tll complete ns a minimum: a major as indica.ced, a
minor cognate 8ub,l-ects of ]1') ~me~ter houfII. and a ~lld Dlinor ot ll)
semc!lt€'r hours in subject fields wbicb the student e.xpeds to telleh,

Speeinl Educatton, 8ee deecriptiODs
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Ct:RRICULUM FOR OCCUPATIO:SAL THERAPY
Advl8(!r8. Mr. Lord, MI~ Tmey.
Semester Hours
Group I
Language and Literature .........
12
101 Uee of Books and Libraries .....
2
2'11 or 135 Speecb
3
Electives
. . .. . . . . . . .. ....... ... 7
Grou" II
Sdence
. . ............. .
301 PsyebologJ
.. ' .. '.. . •. . .•.....
3
100 Gardening . . . . ..
2
221 Aoatomy and Physiology ..
222 General Zoology ' ..... .
203, 204 Kinesiology ...
. ..
8
301 P8y~bIJltr)' and Neurology
2
404,401S Clinical lAletu~s .. .
4
360 Abnormal Psychology ... .
3
Group III Sodal SclelleE! .....
12
110 National Government in the I;nited States
2
8M Juvenile Delinquency
S
200 Principles of Sociology
3
Electives .
. ............ . .
4
Group IV
Education and Special Education
18
80S Principles of Teacblng
3
Teaching . .. , ..
3
Pre·QlInlcal Training
... ...... .
2
201,804, 805, 406, 4()7 Occupational Therapy
374 Physical Ueconstructlon of Crlpp. Children
2
3:51 EducaUon of Exeeptional ChUdren
2
803 RebabllltaUon and Soc. Services
1
Group V
Fine Arts ......... .
11
101, or 1018 Elementary Art
3
111.2()oj, Design
...... .
6
Elective (Music or Art)
2
Groll!> VI
Practical Arts ..
127 Mecbanical Drawing ...
3
801 Art Metal Work and Plastics .
2
302 Cement Bondlcralu and Pottery
2
304 Weavln.c
.. ........
. .......... .
3
15.2.458 Art. and C ralu .....
. ...... .
6
101 Elem. Woodwork a nd Sbop Sketching ..... .
2
25:S Needle Crafts .... ... . ............... .
1
Electives
..
6
Gr.o up VII Physical Education and Bealth ........ .
311 Tbf!(lry and Pblloeopby ot Play
202 SlandaNf Aruerlcan Red Cross First Aid ...
2
Physical Tralnlng, Hi semester bours, including
WlOl, WI02, Wl04, Ws317
AddltioDul Required Work
s
121, 122 Uhetorlc ..... .
121 Public Speaking ..... ... .
2
Handwriting, 2 semester hours
Electives .. ,..............
. ...... . , . . .
4
Total .................. ..
.......
...
120
The above currIculum provides for a major in Occupational Therapy.
&. group mInor In Industrial Arts, and R second group minor in Natural
Science.

••

,

, ,

•

6T

C11I1.KlCULA

CURRICt:LUJ\J )'OK Al>Mjl\'lSTRATORS A."D SUPERYlSORS
01:<' SCIIOOLS, RURAL OO!\L\IUl\'ITIES
Adviser, Mr. Rood.
Gtoup I

Lana:ullge and Literature '. ............
207 Literature tor tbe ElemeutAry Grades
Eleetives .
G roup II
Science ..
JOl General Agriculture ..
101 Etem. Sci. tor Hural Schools .
301 PHychology ..
..
101 Introductory Regional Geography
220 Statistical Method in F.ducntlon
Group III Social Science . .
American History ..
210 Rurd Sodology
110 or 118 Political E'iclence
Electives
........... .
Group IV
Education ... .
302,303, 316 Education . .
. . . ...... .
340 E(jucatlonlll Telts and Measurements
17:5 School Management &; Course of Study
394 Community Helatlons
S% Rural PTl.nclpelshlp, or
376 The Tt!Chnlque of Supervigion
319 Rural School Curriculum
2M 'l'eachln&, ot Arithmetic
312 Teach!n&, of Headln&,
Teachln,
Group V
Fine Arts
... .. ... .. .
101 Elementary Art, 1()j, Elemcntg or Music
Group VI
Practical Arts
..... .
112 Bousehold Mechanics
Group VII Physical Educ:lUoD aD d Health ..
~2 Health FAucatioD tOJ; Rural Schools ...
Physical Tra1nlnr, 15 semester bours
(Wom!!'n must take WlOl a nd WI(2)
Additional «€!(jutted Work
121,122 RhetoriC
121 Public Spesil:lng
Handwriting, 2 It(!:mester boUTS
Electives
Total

Semester Hout'S
12
3
9
12

,

2
3
2
2

12
3
2
2

,
32
8

2
2
2

2
2

3
3
8

• •
3

3
2

2

•

8

2

34

12<J

The student wtIJ complete as a minimum: a major subject ot 24
semester hours, a minor cognate subject ot 1:5 semester hours, and a
second minor ot Hi semester hours In subject fields which the student
expects to teach.

CURRICl:L{I}f . 'OR TEACHERS OF CO~UtfERC1AL SUBJECTS
Adviser, Mtss Eritson
Semester Hours
Group I
Language and Literature
12
Gwu p II
Sctence
......... .
13
301 Psychology
. ...
. . .. ..... ..
3
208 Mafhematica of Commerce ......... .
S
Statistical Method In Education ......... .
2
209 Geograpby of Commerce .
. ......... .
3
EI~tlve ......
. ........ .
2
Grout) I n
Social Science
..
2
110 or 113 Political Science
220, 221 Elements of Economies ..
6
222 Money and Banking ....
200 ll:<!oaomlc Bistory of the United States
2
Group IV Education
20
302 Edueu.tiollul Psychology
3
803 Principles of Teaching
3
S16 Publlc Education in Michigan ..
. ...
2
806 Methods of Teaching Commercial Subjects
TCllchlng
........ .
8
Group V
Fine Arts ... .
101 Elementary Art
3
103 Commercial Design
2
Group VI Practical Arts
127 Genern.l MecbanIcal DrawIng
3
205 Buslneu EngU.tt
..........
2
*102 Elementary Accounting
S
201 Advanced Accounting
S
202 AdvaDCCd Aceountln&'
. . . . . . .. .
S
·101 Beglnnlng Typing
·2
·100 BegInning Shorthand . .
a
203 Sttnogropby
. ..
S
204 Secretarial Procedures
.. .... ..
3
30S BOldness Law ..... .................
3
8Q.l Buslne98 Law
. . . .. . .. .. . .. .......... S
301 Business Organization and Management
3
302 Oftlce Practice
........ .
. ....... 2
Group Vll Physical F-ducation and Uealth
Phy81caJ 'l·r:l.lntng, ]ri _ester hou rs
(Women must lake WIO} and W1(2)
Additional Uequlred Work
....... .
8
121, 122 Uhetorlc . . ..
121 Public Speaking ..... ..... .......... .
2
llandwrltini:, 2 semester bOurs
Electives
13
Total
120

m

,
,

l'

,

"

•

*Note: Students who have had courses starred above may 6ublSUtuie
an oqulvalent amount of free elective work.
.
The stu{J(mt wtl1 complete liB n minimum: a major In Commercial Subjecb!: nil listed above, a minor cognate subject of 1ri semester hOUfS, and a
s(.'COnd minor of II) semester bours in subject fields wblcb the lJtudent
e:1'pects to teach.

CURRfCULUM FOR SCIlOOL URRARl' SERYfCF.
Advl.ticr. Miss Andrews.
Semester Hours
12

Group J
Group II
Sctence ....... .
301 Psychology
EleetivN .....
Group III Social Sclenei!
...
no or n3 Polltlclll Science .
EleeUves ...

•

12

9

12
2
10

21 or 20
Group IV
Educatlon ..
302,303, 816, Education
8
401 Organ, and Atlmln. ot the Elem. Sehool Library, 2
40'~

Group V

.n'

Organ. and Admin. or the High School Library.
Teaching
Library Pcactlce .. ...... .

2
5" 4

,

Fine Arts

6

Group VI
Practical Arts ... .
301,802 Claselflcatlon and Cataloging
6
308, 804 Reter~nce Booke Illld·Thelr Use .
4
3015 Perlodlca.ls und Their IndeIt's .... .. .
800 nook C raits
.
.
... ,.
SI}1, SOS Book Selection and Porehase
403 Library Materlal8 81J Teaching Aids.
431 Ourr. Background tor aD Elem. School Libt'ary, or
438 Cu~r. Background for a High Scbool- Library .
2

24

,••

•

Gronp VII

Physical Education and Health
Pbyalcal Training, 16 semell!er houm
(Women DlU!t lake WI0l and Wl(2)

Additional Required Work
121. 122 Rhetoric
121 PubUc Speaking
Uandwritlng, 2 Bemester hours
Electives

8
6
2

26 or 23

Total

129

The student will complete as Ii minimum: a major in Library Servloo
as listed obo\'e, Q millor of 15 ~mester honrs, and a second minor 01' Ui
semester honrs In 8ubject ftelds which the student expects to teach.
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STATE LIMITED CERTIFICATE CURRICVLUM
Gentral

E1~menta ry

or Rural

Adviser, Mr. Hood.
Group I
2(f1

Group II
101
101
101

JAlUJuage llnd Llterllture
Literature tor Elementary Grades

Semester Bouns
.........
S
3

Science
......... .
General Agriculture
Elemt!ntar, Sclenc..~ tor Rural Schools
lutroductory HegioDli1 Geography ........ .
EleeUves
. . .. ... .
. ....... .

SOCial Scltmcc
American History .... .
210 nural Sociology ... .
110 or 118 PolitIcal Science
Elective ..

12
3
2
2

,

Group III

Group IV

10

3

2
2

3

Education .... .

812 The TeachIng ot Heading

....... .
175 School Manait!ment, Course of Study
863 Principles ot Teaching
251 Teaching of Arithmetic
Teaching

Group Y

Floe Arta

Group VI

Praetlcal Arts

16
3

2
3
3

,

}

Group YII PhysIca l Education and Aeallh
2a2 Healtb JO;ducatlon
Pbysical Tralnln.:, 6 semester bours including
WI04 or Ms200

6

2
2

8

Additiona l ltequlred Work ........ - ......... .

121.122 Rbetorlc .... .
121 Public Speaking ... .
Handwriting, 2 semwer boun!
F.lectlve.

Total

Groups 1, II, II I

6
2

3

GO

Departments of Instruction
The Instrllctionftl Dtl)'ltlrtlllenis of Michigan Slate Normal College
are c10SllUled In group. as Indicated below. Details concerning eaeh
are given in t he palM lnlmetJlately following and in the order In which
they are b~ listed.
Group I

Language and Literature
English, Speecb (certain courses),
Greek, Latin, Spanish

French,

GerlllAlI,

Group II

Science nnd Mathematics
Natural Sciences, Chemieuy, Geography, Physics ami
Astronomy, Mathematics

Group III

Social Science!!
History, Polltlcnl Science, Economics, Sociology

Group IV

Education
E.ducatJon, Special Education, Laborafory Schoolll

Group V

Fine Arta
Arl, Music

Group VI

Group VII

Practical Arts
Industrial Arts. lIorue Economies, Commerce, Sehoul Lt·
brary
Phy81cai Bducallun and Health
D eallb Education, PhySical EdUC8.tion
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!'fOlllU.L OOLInlE YEAR BOOK

ENGLISH
PlIonmsoll. GD..t.I.D D. SAYOt:a6
rllOF1ll6fJOR CU ..UU.1l8 C. W A.U'(J'l-r
Pa0F'a80lI JOBUU P. KILL y
A88OCIJ.n: PROn:SSOIt ELIIJ,f,BBTU C":aJn:
• A880CUn: PaoFE880k FI.otLE...'fCl: EuKDT
A880ClAft PIIOFaSOll M. ESTHER B.u.u::w
AS90CtJ.TIl P&O...'88OII i\bRION li'llJ.NKLI:<I STOWE
ASSOCIATE T'IoFESSOR M.ur.u.l'r W. M~()()N
ASSOCIJ,TE Paon:s8OB n!}TH A. BARNES
AIMIOCUTte ~aon!llllOB Hoov~ H. JOJUMN
AS8OCUn: PIlO~Jt 10H:<I B. YlaTUI:
A8SI8TJ.1'fT PROFESSOR GILI.Cl!: CooP!;ll
A88ISTA!'fT PROJ'EB8O!I. M.u;o H"GI.E
ASSISTA!'JT l'fIO~'KS8011 RORERT H. SUPER
ASSlITA2I'T PR()~80R R.H-PH A. HA.UG
INII'nIUCl'OII AU.IilY L. AlISO&"./:
IN9'n\Ucrol!. GllA.or: H. AIl'CUI60N
1!'fIl'l'ltUC"l'OR G. CHIUS'l'lNE BOllGM"N
INIlTaUCTQIl NORWOOD EJ,STllA!'f
I!iST'II.uatOlI PIlYI.LIII S. KETHl:R(.Ul'
INlITIIO("ro1l MJ,.XIYE B. YIRTUE
l!'feTJlDatOR SUE B. WALOUTl'
Jl'I:enU(7I'()"R M.A.aILYl'r C. WILSON
IN&TI!.UO'l'OIl. MAJI.lOI!.IE MII.l.D
I:otll11luOI'OIl. JUJU ·WmtH.I:IlI:LL },"'I!.A.N.K
IN/il'TRucroa JOA!'f S. Ll:Il'rI:'iGD
l!l'STIlUOTOII DoI\lS O. MUIIHL
INSTIIUCTQfI CuAA C,PARK
INSTJlI1OTOR LLOYD
SWlPT

n.

MaJOI' and Minor
Required cour8($ tor a Major in English :
·107 Introduction to Poetry
·108 Introduction to Prose
·210 Sbakespeare
(207,208, 8()8: Elect oun appropriate to curricnlUIn)
ElenUves

3 sew hl'
8 /leW hl'
8 .!leW hl'
3 sew hr
12 sem hr

English majore on the Junior and Senior High School curl'lcula nllj.st
c~)Urses: English 302, 314, SUi,
316, 317, 818. 819, 404, 400, 4.07, 408 and SJ*eCh 135, 1m, 261. EIl&lIsh
majors on other curricula may choose from any of tbe courSC5 in literature, Engl1sh 802, and Speech 102 aDd 221.
cboose their electives from the follo.'wing
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ENGUflH

loIul'oa
Required courses t()r a Minor In English:
'lbe courSCI:I starred In tbc 1181: above and six semester hours
ture (of which three mMY -be in English 207. 208. or 3(8).
Required C()UNies tor a Minor in Speech:
10'l Interpretative Reading
13:S Play Production
100 PobLJe Speaking
~1

Argumentation·and Debate
ElecUve

of litera-

3
3
3
3
3

sew br
sem hr
sem IIr

scm hr
sem hr

Except .8S any may be re<}U1n>d on a specl.Hc curriCulum, COUrl:le8 In
composUion and iangua(l"e, tea<:hlng of Hterature, and speech. (except 212
aDd 214) do not count In Group I of (he degree requirements.

Composition and Language
lel R1Hllor/C. '.tem hr
A cour~e In the fundamental skills ot. rending and writing, including

a Btudy of grarumar, sentence atructure, punctuation, and organization of
simple material: the readlnr and analysis ot prose selections; frequent
. paper!!; conferences.
Each semester STAFF
}'alL .tcmC.tlcr
8priflQ aemelter
MWF Four or more sections eacll
MWI<' el'cry hour
hour throurhout the day.
TIS at 8 and 9
TTS at S. 9, and 11
I f! RMi.orlc. ~ 1C1n hr
A study of tho forms of discourse with emphasis upon the organization
of long papers; the use of the library, note-taking, compilation from
sources; tbe analy.sil of· models .with a view to enective uee of material,
diction, aod styLe; weekly papers; conferences. PrerequisUe: 121 Ubetorle.
Kacll sem~wr STA.FF
Fall lemeder
8p"flD l6me.lJlter
}{WF every hour
MWF Four or more sl!ctioos eftch
'rl'S nt 8 and 9
hour throughout the day.
TTS at 8, 1) and 11
tOl AdVQflct'1J Compoaltf01l. Z aem hr
An advanced course In writing, de~igned for those who show 8p€(:lal
aptitude In composition. Tbe student Is permUted to choose the fonn
ot writing In wblcb be requires practice, and he will be given Individual
attention and help 10 bllt work. Prerequisite: a yoor of composition.
Fall semester MAGOOS
TT 1-2 Welch 108

74

".em

iJ5 JounwUlm.
1/.r.
A study ot the t!.ietIletltlt of journalism, with prtlctice in the writing 01

neW8 and fealllre arUcle. aDd editorials. The conrse i8 recommended
tor those who expect to direct blgb school newspapers. PrerequlsHe : II.
year of compo,,1tloD.
Spring semester MAGOON
MWF 1·2 WeJcb 212
302 Sn"liJl Grammar. $ 'CM IIr
A study of Engll8h synt9x and In.ll.ectiona with emphasis on the his-

torksl development of gramlllllf. The course 18 especially des1gned for
those who exvect to teach (rammar in the public schools, but It w1il lM:!ne.
tit tbrme who expect to do cradu8te work in language or In Old Engllsh
or Middle }<;ngllih Uterature. I'rert'Quii!lte: a year of composlUon.
Fall &emester MAGOON
'IT 2-3 Welch 108

Teaching of J.iterature
(Credit will 1:Ie given to r but oue course in this Group.)

'107 I.iterot14re lIN' the Elemett.tary Grade . , 3 18m hr
A study of prose, poetry, and illustrated books for the cbild in the elementary grades; extenlllve experience under guldanee In ulllng Ubrary
coliecUou8; practice In (.'C)mpUlng units ot reading matter tor chUdren;
a survey of liOurceB ot books tor use In schools.
Each semester HAnNES

Fan ,cme,'er

See 1 MWF 8·9 Welch 110

8e-c 2 TTS 9-10 Welcb

no

Spring .temeller
Sec 1 MWF &-9 Welch 110
~ 2 TTS ~10 Welch no

t08 .ftmior Big" Elc/l.oot Exvlj,A. 3.rem M
An ex'teDsive study ot the "arlOUA types of literatUre suitable tor the
seventb, elgbtb, and ninth grades ; rt'Odings from approved reading
Ustl; practice io Judging the worth of materials, together with demon8traUOn8 an(l mldanee in presenting this IIUIterlal to children. PrerequJslte8: tb~ eoOflld In literature. (Not ol1ered in. 19-67-48. HI.deRt~ mal' tlect Bni1lu'" 308 lutood..)
308

8eftior BipA Elcl\ooJ Engll.#h. 3.em llr
This CQurse Is designed tor students who will teach ElI&,Ush In the 111gb
IjChool. Attention wlll be ghen to the selection of texts, planning !.'Ourses
of study, designing units of work, and to methods or improving the

teacblDi of communication and llterature.
Each semeAter SANDERS
TTS 8·9 Welcb 100

I$GL18H

LIterature
107 ImrodtwtWft. to Poe'f'JI. ',nn hI"
A study o~ the form and content of var:\ou8 !Yves of poetry. The primary purpo8e of the course Is 10 ~lp the student learn to read poetry
correctly aod appreciatively, and to estabU8b crltiea1 staudarda for determining tile Quality of a poem. American poetry Is ul!ed all a bagjs
for the cour8e.
Eacb .semester STAFF
8pring le1ItCater
Fan .emeller
MW Jj" ever)' bour
MWF every hour
'ITS at S. 9 lind 11
TTS at 8 and 9

,em

108 illtrodlWli()ft to Pro,e. 8
III"
A study ot the form aud content of various LYpes of pr06e-the short
story, the ellllRy, biography, addreSses, letters-with a view to helping
the student establish critical standltTds for judging good pro~. American prose is used HS a basis tor the CQurse. Prerequisite: 107 Introduction to Poetry.
Each semester STAFF
Fall urneater
St»itlfl. "eme3ter
MWI" every hour
MWF every hour
TTS at Sand 11
TTS at 8, 9 and 11
209 Tile Nln.e-/eel'lt/l. Omtu'1l NoveJ. ! "em hI"
A study of the work of representative En):lish novelists from lane

Austen to George Meredith. Prerequisite: 108 Introduction to Prosc.
~ch semester ECKEU'r
8rwi11o leme"'er
Fail leme"'"
IT 3-4 Welcb 20S
Sec 1 TI' 1-2 Welch 212
Sec 2 TT 2-3 WelCh 212

'lent

210 8IWke.,earc.
hr
An In~na1ve study of five of the prlndpal tragedies, wltb supplementary
study of II Shakespeare handbook. PrereqUisite: two COUrl!e8 In literature.
Eacb semester STAFF
Fall ..:melter
MWF evel'Y hour
'l"TS at 8, 9 and 11

,eme,'er

BpriftU
MWF every hour

TTS at 9

The mble a, Uterature. ! lem M
A IItudy of the literature of the Old and ~ew Testaments. Prerequisitell:
two courses In llterature.
Not offered in 1947--48

251

76
305 8Aake,pcreon. Oomcd~. 2 ,em 1I.r
A study of the princlpe.\ comedic&. Prerequisites: three

l.,'our~1l

In litera-

ture.
Spring semester BALLEW
TT 1-2 Welch 109
31. 01& BftglflA.. ~"'" kr
A study of tbe iangutlge and tltlll'1lture Of the Anglo-Saxon period.

Pre-

requisites: three courees in literature.
:\ot olrered in 19-11-48

315 T.IIe.doe of Chaucer. :J.tem 1I.r
A study of lbl! O."tcrb,,'lI Toles. with coUot.eml readings or other of
Cbaucer', worlrH: ChalJ(,'er's contemporaries; the writers ot the fifteenth

century; the medlevltl drama. Prerequisites: three courses in literature.
Spring semester

CAREY

MWF 11-12 Willeb 2OE!

316 English. LUerat.re. J500-1600. 3 ,em hr
A study of prose, poetry, and drlUIla of the Henaissunce: Thomas !tlore
and the Oxford group; tbe beJl.nnlngs of crlUcl8Ill; the Italian in-

fiuence; the Sonneteers and minor poets; the University Wits; Spemser.
PrereQuisites: three courses 1n Uterature.
Fall semester SANDERS
MWF 9-10 Welch 100
317

Englll'" LUe1'atll1'f1, 1600·1660.

3 8en! hr

A study of Englla!i lltcraturc from the beginning of the Century to tbe
Re!ltoI1ltlon: Donne; Jonson; BaCQn; Minor Cavalier Dnd Puritan poets:
BurtOll, Browne, TaIlor, and other prose wrlters; the major dramatists.
Milton. Prerequisites: three courses in Uterature.
Spring semester SANDERS
MWF 9-10 Welch 105
318

Engli,,.

Lftera'It~, 16GO·17~~.

3.wm.llr

the Restoration tu the death of
Pope: Dryden, Swift, Pope, Addison, Stet:!le, the lesser poela and prose
wrlter8, and the chief dramallsts of the period. Prerequ[sltes: tbree
CQUrset! In IIteUlture.
fill sem~ter SANDERS
MWF 10.11 Welch 103
A stud) of En,Hab IlteratlJre (com

Englf,1\. IAteralure, 17«-1198. 3 Itlm II.r
A atudl of EnrUllh literature from the death of Pope to the publlcatlon
of the Lyrical Ballad': Thomson, Gray, C<lllina. lohnson, (fflldllmlth,
COwper, Burns, BlAke, and the ieaacr writers of the period in prose alld
:poetry; collateral readll.lg In fiction and drama. Prerequisites: tbree
courses in literature.
Spring semester SANDERS
MW}' 10-11 Welch 100
319

KN(lU811

~Ol Modern POC'T1I. ! ~em hr
A study of the ('hie! poets of England nnd America sInce 1000.
requisite,,: tbree course~ in llteraturt'.
Fall semelrter DAU)f)W
TT 1·2 We lcb 109

77

Pre·

403 Uon'cmporol'/l l)roma. 2 _
IIr
A study of the cblef roodern drumatillts frow lbtie.n to the present. PrerequlHite8: tbree courst.'lIin literature.

SjlTlng semester COOPER
Tl' 8-4 Welcb 109
~O.f

El1gllsh Litcra'wre, 1798·1832. .If ,em fl.r
A IItudy or the chle! wr1teI'll of the Enj:lIsb romantic movement: Words-

worth, Coleridge. T..;Qwb, DeQulncey, Badill. Byron, Shelley, Keaa. Prercqubltetl: four C(lUr!K!8 In literature.
Fall semester JOUDAN
Tl'S 9-10 Welch 100

405 Victorian P.oetrfl. :I ,em IIr
study of Tennyson, Browning, the l~re·naphaelite~ and the lpinor
poets of the \'!ctoMlln period. PrernQu1flltea: tour coursee In Utera·
ture.
Fltll semester W ALCUTT

A

MWF 1·2 Welch 106

,,07 Victorian PrOle, It lem lir
A sludy of the ("hlet prose writers ot the Victorian period: Macaulay,
Cllrlyle, Newman, Husklu, Arnold, Pater, HUJ:ley, StevellJ!On. Prcreq·
uls1te,,: tour courses In Iit€rllture.
Spring l!elD.ester VIRTUE
MWF 2-3 Welch 105

AmeriGlln Lilero'urt:. !J ,em lir
A study of the hLstorlcal development of American literature from the
colonIal period to the present, with eruphbls on the mnjor writers.
Prerequisites: four COUt!l4!S In literature.
Spring ~emestet WALCCTT
MWJ-.'" 1·2 Welch 106
'1}8

~16 The Modern. NODeI. ! ~em hr
A study of representative works by sucb BD,(lIsh aDd AmerJcan noveJ·
Lsts as Thomas II'ardy, Henry James, Conrad, GaLswortby. Mangham,
SlnclaJr Lewh;, and olhen!. Prerequisites: four courses In Iitcroture.
~ach semester ECKERT, COOPER
Pall .et'lIe8ter
Spri1lf/ aemnter
1'T 2-8 Welell 208
'.M' 2-3 Welch 109
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SPEECH
121

Fundamentals ot Speech.

it ,em hr

This course Is designed to give the student adequa,te command over the
fundamentals of speech, particularly in group situations. Emphasis
Is on expository speaking.
Each semester STAFF
Fail M:me8ter
Spring IwmelJtcr
MW at 9, 11, 1, 2 and 3

MWat9,1,2and3
TT every hour but 10
1511

Public Speakifl{j.

TT every hour but 10
IJ scm hr

This course renews and confirms the fundamentals of
a detailed study of the principles of persuasion applied
The course emphasizes command of subject matter in
as etl'ectlve delivery. Prerequisite: 121 Fundamentals
Each semester KELLY
MWF 8-9 Welch 204
2:61

Argumentation and: Debate.

speech, and adds
to oral discourse.
speaking as well
of Speech.

IJ sem hr

This course emphasizes the principles of logical reasonIng and oral
preBentation ot reasoned discourse in group situations. Exercise in de·
bate and in general argumentatlve speaking are included. Prerequisite:
121 Fundamentals of Speech.
Spring 3emeder

MWF 3-4 Welch 204
OQflted Speaking. i! "em h,r
This rourse offers insf-ruction and practice in formal debate, platform
spealdng or the oratorIcal type, and individual instruction In Interpretative reading. Intercollegiate competition in these activities is otrered.
Recommended for those who eXj)eCt to direct high school activities jll

866

..-h,

Each semester STA~'F
TT 4-5 Welch 204

Speech Scienee
801 P1wtwtia3 (Grott,p II). t "em hr
In approximately one-third of the course, the facilities of the natural
sc1enoo laboratory are utilized to acquaint the student with the anatomy
of speech-the tissues involved in breathing, vocalization, resonance and
articulation, and with their physiological functioning. This is followed
by a study or the formation and classification of English sounds, the
historical development of English pronunciation and the 'problem of
standards In Isolated and communicative pronouncing, Open to juniors
and seniors.
Fall semester GREEN
TT 2-3 Rackham 107

SPEECll

79

Interpretation
10£ Interpretative Readi1l{l. 3 8em kr
This course deals with the fundamental problems of oral interpretation:
developing poise and ease before an audience, a clear and forceful voice,
and lle::dbility and diseri,mlnatlon In Interpreting the thought of others.
Selections wlll be prepared and presented beiore the class.
Each semester STOWE
MWJ!' 10-11 Welch 204
10.' Advanced Interpretation I. ~ 8t:m hr
This course, Uke 102 Interpretative Reading, deals with the funda·
mentals of oral interpretation, but more difficult poems, as well as selections of prose and drama, will be prepared and presented before the
class. Problems in building and presenting programs twenty to thirty
minutes long will be studied, and opportunity will be given members of
tbe class to present programs outside the classroom. Prerequisite: 102
Interpretative Reading.
Spring semester STOWE
TT 3-4 Welch 2(),l,

2J1! Advanced InterpretatWn II. j .,em h-r
A stul!).· in the oral interpretatioll of the poems of TellJlyson and Browning. An aim of tbe course Is tbe giving of a public recital by members
of the class. Prerequisite: 102 Interpretative Reading and eltber Speed}

103 or 135 or its equivalent.
Fall semester STOWE
MWF 2-8 Welch 204

tl,. Advanced Interpretation lII.

.'l aem h-r
This CQurse Is based on a study of two of shakespeare's plays. Members
of the class will participate in group interpretation of scenes from the
plays. Since the COur80 deals primarily with Interpretation, onlyelementary principles of acting and stage movement will be considered.
Prerequisites: 102 Interpretative Heading and either Speech 103,.136, or
212 or thc equivalents.
Spring semester STOWE
MWF 2-3 Welch 204

Dramaties
Ij5

Play ProducfjQtl..

!I 3em 11-1"

The CQurse 1s designed for those who will teach in high schools and
for students in Occupational Therapy. It consists ot a study of the
basic principles of acting, staging, lighting, make-up. and stagecraft,
and of an application of these principles in class. Each student must
own a make-up kit. Tbe tWO-hour Period, similar to a laboratory course
in science, allows for rehearsal or craft work.
l<'all semester STO,,"'lfl
MWF 3-:) Pien:.e, Little Theater

t21

DramotiOf for BICtneft.tat"V Gradel. 3 lem hr
Instruction 18 given In the narnre of dramatic play and Its place In
dlJldbood. Methods of arranging mllterinls selected. from experience,
history, civic lite. child Ulerature, and other sourees are emphasbed.
Princtples of directing the action of chUdren'g plays, pageants, and other
programa are considered. Special consideration Is given to atmpie and
practical ecenecraft and stagecl'Rft.
Spring semester KELL 'Y
MWE 10·11 Welch 206

53! A.dVQ.f&Oe4 P14" Pro4ueliOt&. 3 len. Ilr
The course continu" a study of the prlDclples consIdered In 135 Play
Prod.uctlon, but with more empbuis on cratt and costumes, and with
the addition of directing. A long pia,: will be studied Iv. conneetlon
with the ronslderatloJl of the principles noted. Prerequisite: 18:) Play
Productlon.

Not otrered In 1947·48
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L.

INSTRUCTOR LoUISE

Jr.

LU(lBI:TlA CASK

PATl'EBSON

Those beginolug 8 foreign langnllge must complete a minimum of one
year to receive credit,.

FRENCH
;\-Iajor a nd l\tinor
KAJOR

Required courses for a Major In Frencb:
'383,334, French Conversation and Composition
4 sem hr
'421,422 Survey ot Frencb Literature
6 ~m ht
443,44( French Syntax and ConverlllltiOll
" sem ht
Electives
10 sem hI'
Students majoring In Frencb will also take 111 Modern Language, a
course in the methods: ot teaching. (See Educat1on.)
The courses here listed moot tbe minimum requirement only. It is
hle-hly dee:lrsble that studeuta specializing In French or planning to con·
tlnue with &,raduate work carr), their work beyond the minimum.
KI:'I08

Required courses tor a 1IInor 10 Fl1!och:
The COU1'8eS starred above and six bOUfS or electives in French cooautute a Minor.
121 Bnd 122 Beginning FreDell do not count tow::ania eitlll'f a major or II
minor.

Courses
lfl, lff

BegtflfllJlO FreMA.

.f 'em hr each

A beginning course In the langua.~e. running throughout the year.
'!'he couree Is condul'tcd In till) aoral-ornJ manner with tile emphasis
on fluency In simple French, nnd corr«:t pronunciation.
FAleh &emester

OWENS, CASE
See 1 MWTF 8·9 Lib 209
See 2 MTTF {l<.lO Lib 208

tll, tilt

IfltenllecUttle It'renoh.

See 3 MTWF 10-11 JAb 209
See 4 M'I'TF 3-4 Lib

2Q9

.f 8cm h,. each-

An intermediate course continuing throughout the year. Re"iew work
In composition and gramrruu, some com'ersutlon, and rapid read,llg or

82

large quantlUeB of lI"rench
practical

URe

pr~are

of the language,

the student for lIterary as well as

Prerequisite: 122 Beginning French, or

two years ot high school French.
Each semester OWENS, CASE
Sec 1 MTWF 9-10 Lib 209

Sec 2

MTTI!~

2-3 Llb 203

SS~ F'reneh Oomposition, and 333 French Oonver~atwn.
Z ,em hr each
These courses afe usually taken concurrently with 421, 422. They consist of a thorough review of grammatical principles, tree composition,
diction, phonetics, and conversation. They are Intended t(} give the

Minor in Ii'rench II. solid grounding for the teaching of this subject. Prerequisite: 222 Intermediate French, tour years of high school French,

or permission of the instructor.
Each semester OWENS
Fall 8et'nelter
'l'T 2-3 Lib 209

Spring lIcmellter
MWF 10-11 Lib 203

-til, ,ff2 SurtJqI of French Literature S lIem hr eachThis is the preliminary lIterature course in FrenCh. It covers during
the two semesters the major writers lrom Uabelais to Gide, with a briel
Incursion into earlier French writers. This course Is required lor Minors
in French and Is a prerequisite lor all later courses in literature. PrerequLiite: 222 Intermediate French, four years of high school French,
or an ability to read :i!'rench satisfactory to the Instructor.
Each semester OWENS
MWF 2-3 Lib 209

H4

Advanced Frencn ConV/lf'S(lti9n, tUla

~43

FrOlWn Svntaz. f sem nr

each

'l"hese courses run throughout the year and are Intended for Majors in
hench. The courses may be repeated for supplementary credit Sinee
different material will be used annually. Prerequisites: 833, 334 French
Conversation and ComposItion.
Each semester OWENS
Fan Iwmell ler
Spring ,erueller
MWF 3-4 Lib 203
Tl' 10-11 Lib 203
The prerequisites for the following advanced l1terature courses are 421,
422 Survey of French IJterature, or theIr equlvalcnt.
431

M oli~re.

3 11001. hr

The work of tbe semester Is devoted to France's greatest comic play·
wright, A study of source material, and inftuence upon later French
and English writers is included.
Fall semester odd years OWENS
MWF 11-12 Ub 200
,f3£

French Drama.

",em hr

This course will cover one period of the theater in rrance.
Spring semester OWljlNS
MWF 11-12 Lib 209

FOQl!:ION '''l'I"OUAOE
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,

French. Novel. 3 86m h.r
A study ot the novel and short-story from their origins in France to
modern times. The chiet emphasis will tall upon the nineteenth century.
Fall semester even yellrs OWENS
MWF 11-12 Lib 209

..-4:1

OERl\[AN

"'Iinor
Required courses for a Minor in German:
Electives
16 sem br
121 and 122 Beginning German do not count towards a minor.
Courses
121, 122

Bepln1linp GCl'ma-n.

.. 8cm hr each

'rhis is a course for beginners In the language and runs throughout the
year. The work ot this ~'ear is intended to give the student a good pronunciation and make hIm acquainted with the elements of grammar and
colloquial expression.
Each semester SABOURIN
MWTF at 8, 10, 11 and 2
ffU

Intermedia-te German.

4 8em

hr

A thorough review of grammar. Wl1tten and oral composition. Specific
emphasis on com·ersatlon. Prer~ulslte: 122 Beginning German or two
years of high school German.
Fall semester SABOURIN
Sec 1 MWTF 9-10 Lib 207
Sec 2 MTTF 3-4 Lib 207
U 2 Intermediate German. 4 8em hr
This {.'1}urse aims to develop Uterary appreciation and SprachgeNhl.
Representative modern wl1ters such as Thomas Mann, Storm, Schnitzler
are studied. Prerequisite: 221 Intermediate German or three years at
high sehool German.
Spring semester SABOURIN
Sec 1 M'VTF 9-10 Lib 2il7
Sec 2 MTTF 3-4 Lib 207
The prerequisite for the following advanced literature courses is 222 Intermediate German or four years of high sehj)ol German.
321, S2B Nineteenth Oentury Gf"rmlln Literature. .. .,em hr each
The work of this year stresses nineteenth century literature, prose,
drama, and poetry. Representative selections from authors such as
Frenssen, Sudennann, Hauptmann are studied. These courses alternate
with 421 Surveyor German Literature and 422 Classical German.
FQlI semester odd, spring semester even years SABOL'RIN
MWTF 1-2 Lib .207

84
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Sun;ett of Ge",.afl. LUerdure,

4.wm

Ar

This course oITers A ~urvey of German literature from Lu tber to Le8Slng,
Alternates with 321 Nineteenth Century German Literature,
Ii's U 8eme&te.r even yea t8 SADO un I N
HWTF 1-2 Ub 207

4tZ Cla,.wal Gffmafl. LUerafllre. .f,em hr
The e1assl.~ period. Schiller and Goethe. Alternates with 3.22 Nineteenth
Oentury German Literllture.
Spr'lng semester odd years SABOURl:-l'
MWTF 1-2 Lib 207

GRRRK
Minor
Uequlred ~urse8 for a MInor In Greek:
221 Elementary Greek
222 xenopbon'y Anabasis and Greek Composition
321 Xenopbon, Plato, and Homer
32'2 Homer's Odyuey and Herodotus

4 sem hI'
4 sem Ilr
3 ~m hr
4 Bern hr

A knOWledge ot Greek Is ot great value In many fields of learning.
To the teacher ot LaUD It Is Indispensable because ()f the close linguistic
relation between Greek Ilnd Latin. Latin literature Is based upon Greek
literatu re and Roman lite combined with Greek lUe to p.r;oduce the>
Greco-Roman e1vUfzatlon. To the speejalist In ancient history. Greek 18
II nOOt!AAity, slnee his works ot reterenL'I! are otten in Gn.;ek or are full
ot Greek (luotaUonS. To th(! scientist also Greek is of grent Yillue, IlS a
large proportion ot sclentHlc terms are of Greek origin. ETen II single
year ot. Greek wlU unlock doors In many branches of knowledge.

"em

Cou....,.

nl BllmJertlary Greek.
fir
This course coverll the elemental')' work ·In form and simple syntax
necellSDry for the read ing of Xenophon's AnabaBtB in tlle second aemes-

to,.
FuJI gemester even yea r s
MWTF 10-11 Pierce 85

W . H. MAGOOX

ZtJlOP/l.oft.', AMbIU/, altd Greek OompO.tUWft. .f. .em Iw'
This Is ~hle1l.y a reading And translation couue. FOUl" book~ of th e
Anabasis reJat:l.J:lg to tho expedition of the Ten ThouSllDd Greeks tnto
Persia, the purposes ot the eiped:ltlon, Its defeat and the v1cl!l8l.rutfes of
Its retreat nre covered. SllIdy of Greek forms and syntax Is continued
by simple pullllagea for English to Greek tl"anslation. Prerequisite: 221
Elementary Greek.
Spring semester odd yf"ara W. H. MA.GOON
MW'I'F 10-11 P1~r~ aG

!!!

I"OIU';1GN

LA~[JUAOE

Xenop/a(;n" Plato (Uld llomer. l fem fir
XellOl)bon's Symposium lind 8eleetlons trom Plato embodying tbe out·
standln£: principles ot Socrates are reed wltb tran.sJation and discussion
ot content in relation Ih l)re8eDt day beliefs. Two books of tbe IlIad are
read with a study of Grt.'ek he:rametE-r verse lUll! Homeric peculiarities
ot form and synta:r. Prerequl8ite: 222 Xeno,phOD's Anabasis and Greek
Compol:litlon.
.
Fall semPSter ul!d yl'ftrs W. U. MA.GOOK
l1WF 10.11 Pleroo M

121

-'Z2 Hotner. Od~,,~ and Herodot~$. ~ ,em IIr
Tbe work of tbl8 semester OO\'ere fOur books of the Odyssey. Gret'k Jlte
as depleted by Homer 18 noted aud compured witb tbat of later ecn.
turles and of modern times. Rook I of Herooutus' HI8tory is read, and
Herodotus' style u,nd metbod ot writing history ure dl8Cu!lscd in relation
to the morlern point of view, Prerequisite: 321 Xenophon, Plato and
Homer.
Spring semester even yean W. H. MAGOO:\'
MWTF 10-11 Pierce 81'i

I.ATlN
Major Ilnd l\liDor
KAJOR

Re<Jnh~

courses for a Majorln Latin:
"219 LaUn Writing
Electlvl'8

2 sew hr
22 sem hr

Students wlljruing In LaUn will also take 321 Foundation Studies tor
Latin Teachers. (Sce FAineatlou)
The courses bere listed meet the minimum requirements only. It Is
blghly desirable tbat students !lpeclulblng In Lotin carry their work
beyond tbe minimum.
Tbese COUrf!le8 meet tbe needs not only ot tbo.se wbo plan to teach
Latin, but also of tboee wIlo wlm to broaden tbeir cultural background
or to lay a stronger fouooation for profess:l.onal work in science, In poli.
tical life, in law, or In medicine.
lUNOR

Required courses for a Minor In Latin:
(J(Iurse starred in the JIst aboye, 321 Foundation Studies tor Latin
Teacbers, (See Education), and fourteen semester bours ot electivell In
Latin.
131, 132 Latin (io not count towards a major or a minor.
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Courses
131, jS£.

Beginning Latin.

4 lIem hr each

These courses cover the elementary work regularly includlu In the first
two ycars 0:1' high school Latin; they stress the fundamentals of Latin
grammar and the reading of easy Latin prose inclulling Caesar.
Each semester W. H. MAGOO:"l"
UTTl<' 8-9 PierC{l 35

140 Latin GramTTVJr and Oompositiott. j ,em M
This course is II. thorough review of Latin grammar. It is designed for
those who have had two or more years of high school Latin or one year
of c.ollege Latin.
Fall seilleswr W. H. MAGOOK, CASE
MWF 11-12 Pierce 34

1.f1 Oicero,142 VtrgiC.

~ 8em hr each
Courses 141 and 142 comprise the work of the third and fourth year
Latin classes in secondary schools, and are to be elected by students who
have had two years of high school Latin or the equivaIent. The tranl>'
Jation of selected work of Cicero and Virgil constitute the year's work.
Prerequisite; 132 Beginning Latin, or the equivalent.
Each semester W. II. MAGOON
MWF 2-3 Pierce 3!'i

219 Latin Writing. :! 88m hoT
This course is e~ially designed for prospective Latin teachers; the
work consi~ts of a syst;E:matic review of Latin Syntax, together with
drill In Latin comvosition. - Prerequisite; 140 Latin Grammar and Composition, or Its equivalent.
Fall semester even years W. H. ?t1AGOO~
TT 1-2 Pierce 35
The preroquisite for the following literature courses is four years of
l;tIgh school Latin, or the equivalent;
151 LiVV. ~ ,em hr
Livy's Roman History, covering the period of the kings constitutes the
work of the semester. Emphasis Is plaCPd upon Livy's purpose in writing
a history of Rome and upon his narrative as source material; attention
is drawn to the behavior and character of the Romans of this period
as presented by Livy.
Fall semester even years CASE
MW}' 10-11 Pierce 34
£31 Horace. 288m hr
The Epistles are rcad and the first book of the Odes with attention
to the meters cmployed by Horace and his infiuence on world literatUre.
Fall scmester odd years CASE
TT 1·2 Lib 209
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~3Jl

Latin OQ11Wdy.

8 S6m hr

The course consists of reading selected plays of Plautus and Terence.
Comparisons are nlade of Greek and Roman comedy.
Fall semester odd years W. H. MAGOON
MWF 1"2 Pierce 3:5
35,f

Latin poetTJJ.

B 86m hr

The course consists of reading the poems of Catnllus and selected authO!!I, together with a ,study of the origins and development of poetry
among the Romans.
Spring semester even years W. H. MAGOON
'1"£ 1-2 Pierce 35
357

Martwl and Jm:enal.

i.l a6m hr

In this course Martial's Epigrams and Juvenal's Satires are read, and
a study is made of the social and poutical blstory of Rome in the first
century A.D. Prerequisite: One course ill. advanced literature.
Fall semester even years W. H. MAGOOK
MW 1-2 Pierce 35

.f5B Roman Literature. 4 8em hr

..

152 Homan Literature)
This course is planned especially for J;,atin majors. It gives the student
an acquaintance with the different types of Roman literature and the
development of these from the early Jl(lriod through the Golden Age
and the following two centuries. The ditl'erent phases are illustrated
by the reading of selectiOns from authors of each period,. Prerequisite:
Two courses in advanced Uterature.
Spring semester odd years CASE
MWTF 10-11 Pierce 34
(:b~ormerly

l\:linor

Required Courses for a Minor In Spamsh:
3.M, 38,f

Spanl.8/1. Oomposition and Oonversatkln.

EIGCUvea In Spanish
121 and 122 Beginning

Spani~h

4 aem

"'r

12 sem hr
do not connt t owards a minor.

Courses
121, 122 Begimling SpaniBh. 4 scm hr cach
A beglunlng course in the language, running throughout the year. Particular attention is paid W pronunciation and the elementary principles
of grammar. About 400 pages of reuding mat~rial are covered dnring
the year.
Each semester WOLFE, OWENS, CASE, PATTERSON
MWTF at 9, 10, 11 and 1

NoaVAL COu.DJE YEAR 1IOOl{

£!l, !f! Intermedla'e Spa.tt.iall. .j ,em hr each
The couree provides for a thorough review of grammar witli composition
and reading from modern Spanillb and: Spanleh-American literatuN. Prerequisite: 122 Beglnnlng !:3[ltl.nlsh or two years of high school Spanl&b.
Each semester WOLFE, PATTERSON
MWTt· ut 10, 11 and 2
.JSS

Rlla"i,A Comporitio'l a"d. SS.4 Spaili,h COftl'6rlali.Qft..

IS

.em

IIr

~c.

These courses consist ot a thorough review' of grammatiCllI pclnclples,
free oomposldon, diction, and ooDversatlon. Tbey are intended to give
the Minor In Spanlsb a ""lid jp'oundlng for the teachIng of tbis subject.
These <-"Oursea may be repeated for Rupplementary credit since dilferent
material will be used annually. PrerequiSites: 222 Intermediate Spanish
or four yeus (If high school Spanish.
Each semester WOL}~E, PA'ITER80N
l~all

,eme"er

81!ri"fJ ,emeflter

TT 1-2 Lib 208

MWF 2-3 Lib 208

The prenequlslte tor the following cOursea 1s 222 Intermediate SpaniSh,
or four yeuB of blgh &choo} Spanish:

j21, jet 8p<,""'" Novel. j ,em hr eac'"
The work of this year II devoted to the rise and development of the
novel In Spain.
Fall seme8ter even, spring semester odd yeare WOL1<'E
MWF 1-2 Lib 208
~I Spamlll.-AmerlOOtl Ltter~Ctlre. ".em 1\.i'
Thho rourse deals with tbe IUerature ot Spanish America.

If"aU semester odd years
IJIWF 1·2 Lib 208
.4~~

8P6Jtf.~ Dram~.

WOLFE

j . em 11.,-

A stud, or the Spanlsb drama and Ita dueloptnent In the modern period.
Spring IlCmeater even ye.ar~ \VOJ~FE
l1WF 1·2 Lib 208

Cou.rses for Languar:e Teac:hers
111

Modem Lartgt«Jge.

e IC1I'I

j!1

FOtlnd4UOJt. Bttl-dfe.

for

"',-

Lnt!tI Teacher,.

j ,em 1/.,-

(Bee F..ducatlon)

Courses riven in EngllshAU these courses C()unt In Group I for degree requirements. No knowl·
edge ot Il toreign Illngutige 18 nece81l8ry, and they are open to Ituclentfl
tram all departments.

l'OUION LANGUAGE

.eOl

MII'holoPN.

89

.e,em hr

The oourse 18 desl8'nt!d to aCQuaint the student with the generot field
of clawcai mythology and tbe P81cllology underlying it The poet'.
and artlet's eelecUon and usc of the clu!lie myths from early unW
modern Umelll are studied and prOl'lde an Interpretation of mythological
allusiolls III literature. Some 700 mounted plelUres are dilOPiftY-ed lUus..
[rating the artlsu' use of tbe myth&.
Full geJIlester even years CASE, W, U. MAGOO~
'IT 10-11 Pierce Sot
28",

Etvmo1oflll.

t

,em /u'

Greek and !"atln words alld I'OOIS which ore current in English fonDlS
are studied tn order W elliarge th~ vocabulary and to produce a more
discriminating uee of words.
Fall IfCmester odd years W. a. MAGOOK
TT 1-2 Pleree S~

00

NATURAL SCIENCES
P.O .....80. ew..U:!'I~ M. Lor.BELL
Paon:s8011 J. R. HICKMAN

A8800U.n: PROrP::86OR M ARTHA llEST
A8800LAn: PROn.:llSOR MAILTHA E. CURTIS
ASSISTANT PROft!IIiIOft HAllOw E. WAlLA.CI':
AsalSTAI'IT PIIOl'TlISOR IlOBmrr O. BD..OHKR

AIajo .. and Minor
MAJOR

Required Courses tor a Mlljor in Natural Science:
4 sem hr
·221 ('.enenl Botany
4 sem hr
·222 Genenll Zoology
2 SilW hr
"401 Biological Techniques
2 sem hr
101 Princillie8 or Physiology
12 sem hr
Electives 10 !I.·stursl Science and Geology
Students majoring In Natural Sclences wlll take In addition 325 :llethods In Schmce Teaching. (Sce Education.)
MII'IOR

Required courseR tor a Minor In Natural Science:
The courses starred In the list abo\'e and five semestel' hours of electives In natural science constitute a winor in natural science.
Students on the Physical Education CUfriculum may present the tollowing courscs to satlsty a minor In Natnral Science:
~ &em hr
222 General 7.00100'
211 Gene ral Bacteriology
3 sem hr
l) &em br
221 Anatomy and Physiology
2 scm br
432 Phyltloloty ot Kutrltlon
E lective8 In Natural Science
A student eelectin~ a major and two minors in the thnie science
departments, Natural Sdence, Physics, a nd C hemistry, should be. prepared to teach Ibe 8Cielltoes uwally offered in high school.

AGRICULTURE
Minor

Required Co\lrse8 for It lfinor in Agriculture:
201 Solie
202 Farm Orops
203 Animal. Busb~ndry
801 Hortlcullure
Electlvee in Natural Science

2 sero hr
2 sem hl'
2

aern hr

2 scm hr
7 scm hr

•
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Courses
101 General Auriculture. :5 gem hr
The motiv.e of tbis course is "the farm as a home." It deals with the
more personal ceqnOlpic, soclal aud aesthetic features of farm Ute.
Topics considered are the farm house and its conveniences, the plaDning and planting of the home grounds, the organization of the farmstead for economy and convenience, and tile control of -plant and animal
pests. Special emphasis is placed upon the study ot tlIose intensive
aspects of agriculture vital to the farm as a borne, viz.: poultry, the
garden and the farm orchard. Rural health as affected by envirOllmental conditions on the farm is 11180 considered.

Each semester

LOESELL

Fall semester

Spring ume3ter

Sec 1 'ITS 9-10 Sci 2m
Sec 2 MWl<' 10-11 Sci 203

MW}<' 10-11 Set 203

102

General .dgricultw'e.

,~sem

hr

(Formerly 102 Soils, Crops, and r.ivestOl'k)
This is a compani&n course to 101 Agl1culture. It deals with the fundamental principles of soil management and conservation, and of crop
and livestock prOduction. The problems of land uses and government
services for agriculture are studiell.. Also the student Is made familiar
with those governmental services and materials avaUable to the rural
teachers.
Spring semester LOESELL
MWl!' 11-12 Sci 203
Soil8. '£ 8em hr
The object of this course Is to give the student a knowledge of the
nature, origin, composition, and management of the soil. It sho.uld be
taken by all students who wish to specialize along any line of agricultural work.
Spring semester odd years LOESEJ.L
TT 2-3 Sd 203

'£01

)!OB Farm OrO"IM. 2 scm hr
In the study of farm crops the student wlil become familiar with til{'
botanical nnture, uses, distribution, types, culture; harvesting, and methods of Improvement of our comllion grain, forab"e, fibre, and root ('rops.
Fall semester even years r.oESELL
TT 2~ Sci 2O::~

2M .Al1ima~ Husband11l. 2 8em hr
This course Is designed to give the student a knowledge of the prindples and nlethods invoh-ed In (eeding, breeding, judging and management 0:1' livestock. On account of their local lniportance the dairy and
poultry industries will receive special emphasis.
Fall semester even years r.. OESELL
'I."'".r 2-3 Sci 203

•
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:101 Horticulture. 2 ~em Ar
In the study of horticulture, emphasis will be placed on our common
orchard and small fruit crops. The topics emphasized will be varieties,
culture, pl'Opagatlon, pruning, care of fruit, and control of diseases
by spraying. The student will secure practice in pruning, spraying, cultivation and propagation In one of the plots In the Practice Orchard.
Spring semester even years J,OESELL
'IT 2-3 Sci 203

BIOLOGY
1U

Prine-iple" of BioloJ}lJ.

2 8em Ar

This Is an introductory conrse dealing with living organisms, It consists of a presentatlon of the biological principles common to botb
plants and animals as well as a general survey of the two kingdoms.
·Considerable emphasis is also Illaced upon the methods and techniques
by which scientific knowledge is obtained. This course should not be
elected by perElO.'lns who have had higb school biology.
Each semester BELCHER
Fail lemester
Spring 3eme.!ter
Tu 9-10; Th 8-10 H202
Sec 1 M 9-10; W 8-10 H202
Sec 2 Tn 9-10; Th 8-10 H202
:101 Gene'ic~. " ,em Ar
"Genetics is the science whlcn undertakes to acco\lJlt for the resemblances and the ditl'erences which are exhibited among organisms related
by descent." (Babcock and Clausen). This course seeks to present such
facts and principles from the fields of variatioh, cytology, animal breeding and embryology as will enable the student to Interpret ordinary
licredi1ary phenomena In both piants and animals. AppUcations of these
principles to the human race are constantly made. This course Is not
open tQ ft'eshmen or sophomores. Prerequisite: 121 PrincipiI'S of Biology
or equivalent.
Each semestet' HICKMAN
MWF 9--10 Set 2fJl
305 Or£lanio EWluUOtt. Z,em hr
This course deal,B with two questions. First, "Is Evolution a rational
hypothesls?" Second, "What may have been the causal factors in evaiutlonT Answers to the~e qUeSNOnS are sought definitely in facts, as manifested in geological history, comparative an,atomy, embryological development, natural classification, geOgraphiCal distribution and exve:r1mental breeding. Prerequisites: 221 General Botany and 222 General
Zoology.
Fall semester even years HICKMAN
Not otrered 1947-48

N"ATUJUL SCIENCES

.Anthropology. ! ~em "fir
Thc origin of the human race, ih! antiquity, classification and distribution over the earth will make up the body of the course. The growth
of,the vuriolls cultures, especially thooo In the ::'Icw 'Vorld, the progress
toward clvlllzation aud -the light which race hIstory sheds upon the
nature of modern man will be considercd. Not open to freshmen or
sophomores. Prer.equlslte; 22'.l General Zoology.
Fall semester 6dd years HICKMA~
TT 8-9 Sel 207
3(16

401 Biulogical Technique~. f ~em hr
The aim of the course is w give the students the technical knowledge
and traimng required for the preparation of materials for high school
courses in Biology, and tOt Biological inl·estigations. The student is
introduced to microscopic technique, methods or collecting and caring
for materials, r!Ccording of data by notes, photography, rearIng cultures,
making of charts, aud skeletons, projection apparatus, the structure aud
use of microscope, sources oj htboratory suppUes and equipment and
many other topics. Prerequisites: 121 Principles of Biology or high
school biology.
Each semester HICKMAN, WALLACE
Fall /temester
Spring semeder
TT 3-5 Sci 207
}lW 3-:5 Sci 207
Bio-ccologV. 2 ~em hr
This course deals with the relation of plants. and animals w their physical and biological environment. Extensive field work supplements the
discussions, rending, and laboratory work. Prerequisite: 100 Fundamentals in Elementary Science or 121 Principles of Biology or 101 Elemeptary Science for Rural Schools.
Not offered In 1947-48

407

BOTANY
£'£1 Ge1Ieral Botafl/I. 4 3em hr
This eourse surveys the plant kingdom from the lowest to the blghest
forms. Typical Ufe -histories are stUdied. Also, mucb attention is given
to thuse structures Rnd functions peculiar to plants. Prerequisite: 121
Principles of Biology or high school biology.
Fluch semester BEST, BELCHER
Spring ,eme8ter
Fall 36me3ter
Le<.>ture:
Lecture:
'1"1' 8-9 Sci 203
Sec 1 'IT 8-9 Sci 203
Sec 2 WF 8-{I Sci 203
l,abol'atory :
Laboratory:
2 consecutive hours
2 consecutive hours
2 days per week.
2 days per week.

NORMAL OOLLI!:UE YEAR BOOK

202 Syltematic Botany. 'sem hr
This eourse covers the essentials of the collection, identification and
classification of flowering plants. The student will become tamUial'
with the major plant groups, both trom ledure and herbarium study
and from field e:s;perience In varied habitats near YpI:!i1anU. PrerequisIte: 221 General Botany.
Spring semester BEST, BEr..cHER
MWF 8-10 H201
211 General Bacteriology. 3 sem hr
This course is a study of the conditions of exIstence 01' bacteria, prep.aration of cultures, sterilization and disinfection, m1cro-organlBms in relation to disease, common diagnostic methods, and the prevention of disease including the use of antiserums aud vaccines. The course Is designed for physical education and special education students, but is open
to all students except those who have had 212 Microbiology. Desirable
prerequisites: High school biology and general chemistry.
Each semeswr BEST
Fall 3emesfer
Sprill(f IJeme8ter
MW]j~ at 9 and 10
MWF 9-10
TTS at 11

en

Microbiolotl1l. S 8em hr
This is a study of representative types of bacterIa, yeast, and molds in
relationship to higher life, especially man. Emphasis Is placed on thc
p8rt of micro-organlsrns in food production and food preservation, methods of sterllization and disinfection, and the bacteria of the air and
water. The course is designed for home economics stnde'nts but is oven
to all students except those who are required to take 211 General Bacteriology. Desirable prerequisites; High school biology and genetal
chemistry.
Fall semester BEST
'-IWF 1-3 S<'i H2Q1
fl 15 Economic Botany. ""em hr
This course is a non-technical study of plants useful to man, especially
those which vroduce food. flbrw, wood, rubber, BPilles, drugs and many
other plants of industrial and economic value. It. is largely a lecturedemonstration course supplemented by readIng: It is open to all students without prereQ.uisite, though previous training in biology, botan~'
or agriculture is considered desIrable.
Each semester BELCHER
MWF 1-2 H203
81() Plant Phy8ioio{)y. "Bem hr
This course dealS" with the major plant functions of respiration, absorption, growth, food ma:qufacture, translocation and reproduction, presented by lecture, demonstration and individua1 experimentation in the
laborato;ry and greenhouse. Essential contributions from biochemish'y
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and biophysics will be surveyed. Prerequisite: 221 General Botany and
General Chemistry.
Spring semester even years BELCHER
MWF a·5 H2()2
:'110

Plant PatholouV.

.e

3em hr

An Introduction to those plant diseases due to viruses; fungi, insect
parasites and malnutrition, and their control through chemistry by
chemical, physical, ecological and genetic measures.
Spring semester BELCHER
TT 1-3 H202
~01

Seedtc33 Plant3.

! 36m hrs

A study of the structure and importance of the simpler plants, including
fungi, mosses, algae and fernS. Prerequisite: 221 General Botany.
Fall semester even years RRLCHER
TT 3-5 H202

CO:o.JSERVATION
231

Oonservatjmt in Michlgan.

l

~em

hr

Held in cooperation with State Department of Conservation at Iliggins
Lake. Enrollment open to both men and womRn. Heservation should be
made before June 1. Expense, tncluding tuition, board and room 1s
$26.00.

Summer Extension (June 15-21, 1947)
1M3

Field Bird Study.

1 ~em hr

Held at State Department of Conservation School at Higgins Lake.
Field trips, laboratory work, Identi.llcatlon, nesting habits, songs of
birds wlU be studied. Expense, Including tuition, rool11 and board Is
$26.00.
Summer Extension (June 15-21, 1947)
21M

General Field Botany.

1 ,em hr

Held in cooperation with State Department of Conservation at Higgins
Lake. General view of ]llant kingdom will be given and ]llant anatomy
and identification will be stressed. Expense, including tuitign, board and
room 1s $26.00.
Summer Extension (June 15-21, 1947)
'235

}i'leld, FlYltomQ/ofJ1J.

1

~em

hr

Held in cooperation with State Department of Conservation at Higgins
Lake. Identification and control of 1nseets or Importance to conservation
activities will be stressed. Expense, including-tuition, board and room
is $26.00.
Summer Extension (June 15-21, 1947)
For further information confer with Head of Department.
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ELE:'IfE~ARY

SCIENCE

~Iajor

Required courses for II. Major hI Elementary Science:
100 Fundamenlals In E1emeDlary SeIPDce
or 101 Elementary Science for Rural Schools
103 Gardening
208 Local Flora

209
210 ''''''''''
Birds
:!Ot Mlner-ala and Rocks

2

!SCm

b,

2 ..m b,
2 .... b,
b,
2
2
h'
2 Sl'm b,

........

(GeQgrllphy L>epertment)

Electives from the tollowlng lIsl to tOlal 12 semester hOUfS:
101 General Agriculture
101 Principles ot Physlol~y
211 General Ba.cterlolof!1'

215
307
407
122

Economic Botany
Ornamental Plants
Blo-ecoiogy
Weather Qnd ClImat.e

8
2
8
3

gem br

sem bt
Ill'
&em lir

!!em

2 8~m br
2 sem hr
2

sem

hr

(Geograpby Department)

201
201

Everyday Chemistry
(Chemistry Department)
The Solar Syatem
(Phye1ce

2 aern hr

2 gem br

~partment)

211

Elementary Pby!dcal Science

3 sew br

300

(Physica Dep.a.l'tment)
Anthr(lpology

2 sem lir

Students wllJorlng In Elellll'ntary Sc1ence will take In addition 201
Elementary Seience tor Prlmary Grades, or 202 Elementary Science tur
lntermedlalt! Grades, 8

aen . ~ler

bours.

(Sre F..dUC8tion.)

Minor
(:OUfl!e8 tor a Minor in EIE'menuuy Science;
100 Fundamentals In Elementary S<:[ence
or 101 Elementary Science for Rural &bools
Electives trom above list
Requl~

2 gem b't
13 ileDl l1r

CoUI"IIe8

All (:()urses listed below are planned and taught (or students speclnlizlng In elementary education. They may not be used as eie('tives on
the Natural Science major. 'l'hey may, however, be uend to satisty
.scIence ~equlremente 111 Group II on tbe various curricula,

FancfamCfttau in Bfemertta.ry 8c1:Cftoo. t,em III'
Thle course Is an elementary academic coursc intended to furnish II
background t or those subjects commonly designated 3.11 "Elementary
Science and Natul1l Study." The toplee treated will be drawn from tbe
ordinary branches of science, and selected on the basis of their suitablllty to the elementary grades,
Each semester CURTIS

100

Fan ,eme.ter

Sprinu ,emelter

Sec I TT 9-10 BIOI
Sec 2 TS 10.11 BIOI
Sec 8 Tl' 1-2 BIOI

See 1 'IS 10-11 BIOI
See 2 'IT 11-12 HIOl

101 8/.en1lJ1ttart/ Science Jar R"rol 8rlloofj. ! Iem 111'
A special course planned tor tbose preparing to teach in rural lICboots.
A I!(>lecled Ust of topiCS will be preeented especially applicable to tbe
country enrtronmenta Short !Ield triPI, laboratory exerciscs aDd cla88rOOm demonstrations wUl feature the cou rse. Among tbe topiC'S troot:ed
will be blroltJ, trees, seed distribution, Insect!, minerals, r~k8, !JOlls,
ero810n, wt!lllher, o.ridation, along with tbe principles of natural and
artificial selection.
Each semester LOESELL
Fall ,eme.tor
TT 11·12 Sci 203

sprinu ,00001ter

Tl'at9and 1

tOl Elemeftta'1/ 8cience lor Primary Grode..
(See Education)
fOt Elementary 8ciemoe for l1l'erme4{alt!
(See Edueatloo)

:I.rem 1Ir

a..l.ld~.

$ _

M

103 Gardening. f .em 11.,.
This course consists- of a special stull! of the types and culture of both
our new and common vegt>table crops. Bach student will be Il8signed 11
plOt ot ground 12 teet by 30 feCi, In whlch thirty vegetable types wlli be
grown. 'r'lIe planting, cultivation, succession cropping, and control ()f
insect pi!!!ls by spraying will cons-tltute a large portion ot the laborat()ry
work. TW, course gives experience and background in school and home
gardening and serves especially teacbers 10 the grades and studentl ot
Occupationsl Therapy.
SprIng semester LOESELL
TT ]]·12 Sci 103

f06 Blem61IlIIry 8ciettce for TeocMr, Ik 8ert1ict. ! ,em Ar
Tbi.a COUTIe !lima to acquaiot teachere with the most slgnUleant and
understandable phyalcal tacta 10 tbe grade child's environmooL Tbe
gubJect matter Includes units 00 wcathltr, the sol.!lr system, minerals and
rocks, Changes in thl:! earth's surfaee., electricity and magnetism.
Taught only In summer and by exten810n LOESELL, CURTIS

N61I.lr,U,r, cor.LEGE YE.,\R BOOK

"em

Local F'Wra, f
hr
The aim of this course is to make the prospective grade teacher fammar
with the more Important common native plants of Michigan. Emphasis
will be placed on the Identification of trees, shrubs, and herbaceous
pl:ants by u~ of simple keys. Topics such as conservation of the nath'e
flora, harmful and usefUl fcn:ma ot plant Ufe, and simple plaut collections
will also reeeive attention, There will be much field work,
Spring semester BEST

f08

TT 3-4 H20l
In.fect.f. 2 "em hr
The purpose ot this course is to meet the needs ot the elementary teachcrs for Insect-study unAA Students wlll be taught the methods used In
collecting, preserving, and mounting specimens for school use, Consideration will be given to lite history studies, Insect ecology, and the
relation of these 8nlulals to man. The various methods used to mainthin living Insect material In the lnboratory will be demonstrated, as
this part of Inseet study Is especiajly valuable in arousing child interest, Prt!requlsite; 100 or 101 Elementary Science,
Each semester CURTIS

209

TT 3-4 HI01
210

Bird3.

f "em hr

The purpose of thls course is to lIleet the needs of elementary teachers
for bird study units, The class activities include the Identification of
some of the more common Michigan birds in the laboratory and In the
field and Il study of songs, nests, migration, enemies, food habits, and
"alue of birds. Attention is given to bird literature and to attracting
birds to the school and home by means of feeding stations, baths. nest
box!.'6, trees and shrubs. Prerequisite; 100 or 101 Elementary Sclenee,
Each semester CURTIS
TT 8-9 B101
807

Ornamental Plants.

1!; "em hr

This Is a general cultural course aiming to acquaint the student with
our garden flowers, our ornamental shrubs and our trees. It deals
with their Identification and culture, their use in landscaping, and with
methods of propagation and pruning. The campus furnl/Ihes a wealth
ot material tor study 'and much time lB. spent In the field. Visits are
made to gardens In Ypsilanti ' and neighbo-l'ing towns, Prerequisite:
100 Fundamentals In Elementary Sctenceand 208 Local Flora,
Spring semester BEST
TS 10-11 H201

•
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"

Plil'SIQLOG \' AND ANATOMY
Principle, 0/ Ph-y.wIOU1/. 2 ,enl 1tr
Thlli! course denls In an elementary way with princlpleli! of humall

101

phytdology. It Is designed especially for those who are unable w meet
the requireweuts of tbe more adv8nl~ courses in physiology, but who
are In terested 10 aecurlog iii koowled{;e of bodily (uoctions. Tbere are
iUU8traled lectures. required reading and frequent quizzes. It l.!t open
to all student3 without prerequ1li1ites.
Each IIBmester RYNEARSON

.emeller

Fila .wmeIler

SpriflIJ

Tl' 9-10 8102

TT 11-12 RI02

!.il1

Analomy 0"4

PllylW/OIII/.

.s

.em hr

Tbls II a textbook course, li!uwlemrnted by lectures and demonstrations,
on the Iltruetur~ lind fUlletionl of th~ bones, joints and muscles au(l the
organs ot digestion, respiration Bnd exeretion.
Each sameRler [tYNEAUSON, WALLACE, OLDS
Filii ,eme8ter
Spring .el1W8ter
Sec 1 Women MTWTF 8-9 Hl02
MTWTF 9-10 H102
Sec 2 Occupational Therapy
MTWTF 11-12 Hl02
Sec 3 Men M'l'wTE' 1-2 HI02
300

The Human. Bodll.

"'em hr

This Is a teJltbook course In human physiology and hygiene. 'l'hls couree
is required of all students wniOl1ng or minoring In Natural Science but
may be elected b,r oth ~ r Bludents l\'ho have bad the IleCes.sary prepamUon. Prerequisites: 221 General Botany and 2"..2 General Zoology.
Each semester nY~EAltSO:-;
lIWF 10-11 ScI ]02
~3Z
P~'foiOflIl 0/ NutrftitfOtl. ! re1l1 Iv
'!'hili! course Is a study ot the processes ot digestion, metabolism and the
fundamentals ot dlet. A textbook 18 Used, supplemented by Itli:tures, a stdped readln&'s and studies of the persOnal diet ·of students. Prereq _

uisItes: 131 Inorganic Cbemlstry and ?.!O Elcmentary Organic Chemistry.
Each semester

BOUGHXF.Tt

TT 2-3 Hl02
]'OOI,OGY
!!!

Gt.-nerol Zoolof/I/.

of 8em hr

A. general survey of the groups ot Invertebrate and vertebrate animals

Is made 9,ecDrdlng 1(1 the evolutionary seqllen~, Empha"S1s Is placed upon the claslilification nnd structure!!; however, time is devoted to such

100

NORMAL COLLEGE TUB; IIOOK

aspects

itS

physiology, ute-histories, habits, distrIbution, and economic

relations. PrerequIsite: 121 Principles of Biology or high school biology.
Ee.ch semester IIICKMA~
Fall 8etne/lter
Spri1!,{J 3em",ter
L€cture: TT 9-10 Sci 103
Lecture: TT 9-10 Sci 103
Laboratory: 2 consecutive bours
Laboratol"Y: 2 coDsecutive hours
2 days per week.
2 days per week.
:1123

Animal FJmo.T"1/olo01l.

" 86m AT

This Is a course that gives an introduction to the fundamental facts
and principles of the reproduction ond 'development of animals. Tbp.
laboratory work deals largely with the organogeny of the chick with

demonstrations and study or other forms. Sume attention is given to
embryological laboratory methods. Prerequisite: 22'.t General Zoology,
Spring semester odd years HICKMAN
Not o!feroo ill' 1947-48
i!i24

Oomparative .Anatomy of Vertebrate,.

" "em hr

The conrse deals wl~ comparative anatomy and evolution of the various
vertebrate organs. The classIfication of vertebrates in relation to tbelr
evolution is also discussed. The laboratory work consists In the dissection of vertebrate types, including fish, amphibian, reptile, bird, and
mammal. Prerequisite: 222 General Zoology.
Fall semester odd years WALLACE
MWF 3-5 II20'2
225

PararitowUII. f 86m hr8

..

'£hIlt course deals with Ule parasitic protozoa, flat worms, round wonns

and arthropods. 'l'he parasites at man will be considered in detail. The
laboratory work consists of animal host c:xaminatioIlS and preparation
of permanent slide mounts ot adnlt larval forms. PrereQuisite: 222
General Zoology.
Fall semester odd years WALLACE
M \\' 1-3 Sci 207

420 Lower Invertebrate".

f ,em hr

The primary purpose of this course is to give training in the identifl.catlon and recognition ot the common animals belonging to the various
groups ot Invertebrates excepting the arthropods. The phyla, protozoa,
annelida, and mollusca will be emphasized. Various aspects such as lite
histories, habits, and economic importance will be considered. This
course Is taugbt by means ot lectnres, laboratory studies, collecting trips,
and demonstrations. Prerequisite: 222 Gtllleral Zoology.
Spring semester odd ycars lUCKMAN, WALLACE
Not otrered in 1947-48
~fl

Arthropoda. " 8em hr

This course Is one of the units in the invertebrate zoology series. 'l'he
purpose ot the eourse is to train students so that they wtll be able to
. identify the common animals belonging to the groups ot crUBtaceans,
centipeds, mUUpeds, spiderl!, and Insects with particular emphasis upon
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the insects. Attention will be given to Ufe histories, distribution, phylogenie relationship, and economic importance. Instruction will be given
for the building of individual collections. I,edures, laboratory studies,
collecting trips, and demonstrations wI1l1eature the course. Prerequisite:
222 General Zo61~gy or equivalent.
Fall semester even years HICKMAN
Not ol!ered 1947-48
422

IChthyofofJl/.

Z 8em hr

This course is the first unit in a general survey of the vertebrate division of tile animal kingdom. '.rhe student is given special training in
the classification of the fresh water fish of the Great Lakes region.
Also, tilere is a generai survey of the fishes 01 the world. The natural
history, anatomy, ecology, and conservation 01 fishes are considered.
Lectores, laboratory studies, field trips, and demonstrations feature
the oourse. Prerequisite; 222: General Zoology or equivalent.
Spring semester even years WALLACE
TT 3-t'i H102
.,f2.J

-Amphibians ut!d Reptile,.

2 sern hr

This course is the secolld unit In a general survey of tile vertebrate
division of the animal kingdom. The student becomes acquainted with
the amphibians and reptilelil of the world with emphasis placed upon
those of the United States. Their natural history, anatomy, distribution, and economic importance are considered. There will be lectures,
laboratory work, field studies, and demonstrations. Prerequi!!ite: 222
General Zoology or equivalent.
Spring semester even years
TT 8-10 Sci 107
~5
Ornitholouy.' 8 Bern hr
'Ilhis course is the third unit in a general survey of the vertebrate division of the animal kingdom. Considerable attention is given to avian
anatomy, physiology, taxonomy, evolution, adaptations, difltribution, life
histories, economic importance, and conservation. Abont 200 speeies of
Michigan birds will be classified according to information obtained from
the study of skins In the laboratory and from the living birds in the field.
There are lectures, laboratory exercises, and field 'trips.. Prerequisite:
222 General Zoology ch equivalent:
Spring semester even years HICKMAN
MWF 8-10 Sci 107
42G Mammalov'y. 2 sem hr
'l'his course Is a fourth unit in a genera) survey of the vertebrate division of the Ilnimal kingdom. The student becomes acquainted with the
mammals of northeastern America and, to some degree, those of the
world. Behavior, Ufe histories, conservation, fundamentals of mammalian anatomy, physiology, and evolution are subjects treated. Lectures, laboratOI'Y' work; field trips, and demonstrations feature the
course. Prerequisite: 222 General Zoology or equivalent.
Fall semester even years HICKMAN
Not o:ll'ered 1947-48
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CHEMISTRY
l'aoFE8801l PEIlIlY S. BIlCNDAOf;

Pa(U'E8801l BQT W. PIEr
A8SOO'1ATE PaofTaSOIl JOHN A. SnLI:Bs
ASSOCIATE l'Itol"E88OK JAUKS W . KJ;aCUEVJ\L

Ilf&TIloaroa CUIlI!: G. SPIKB
Ilf8'tIlUCI'OIl H.\80W S. V.J.IITA::oJUN

Major and l\Uoor
1IA/01I

Required Courses lor a Major In Chemistry:
S aem hr

-lSI InorganIc Chemlatry
-1132 Inorganic Chemistry
261 Qualitative AnalylJl8
211 Quantitative Anal,,8is
871 Or,8nic Obemlstry
Eledives

S sem hr
4 scm hr

4 sem hr

4

aem

hI'

6 sem hr

Students majorj.ng In Che:rWatry wlll take In addition 326 Methods III
Science Teaching (See Education). 220 and 251 ('''hemlstry may be suI).
stunted for 871 Chemistry.
All laboratory courses require II deposit for breakage and non-returnable apparatus, to be paid at tbe tlme tbe student paya tuition.
$2.00 tor COUI"8l'5 numbered In the 100 serlefl or below
$4.00 tor courses numbered In the 200, 300 or 400 series
KlI'HIB

Required Courses tor II Minor In CllemJstry:

Tbe courses starred In tbe Ust above wltb e1ecthl'8t nine aemellier
bours, additional.
A student &electing a major and two minors in tbe tbree aeleoee depe,rtmenta. Chemistry, l'hyllJ.ea, and Nawnl Science, should be prepared
to teacb tbe sclent.'e coursea usually otl'cred in high sehool.
Note: Student' witbout high &ebool chemistry should take in 'Place
ot course! 181 and 182, (:ourse& 121 and l22.

Co""",
to

GCtlerol Oheml.try. No colleg(l crooU

An elementary course In the study of the history, Q(:currence, preparation, properties aud ueea or tbe more Important elements. Lectures with
demonstratinn8, text assignments, and laboMtory work. StudeJlts en-

""

CHQU/J1'IT

terlng

eoll~e

deHclent in a high achool

to this course.
hlach semester
Pan ,emeater

8priflO

General Oh.emufrv.

minOl" may be Assigned

~emelte"

Lecture: MWF 2-3 Sd 303

Lecture: TWT 2-3 Sci 303
J.aboratory:
Sec 1 M 1-9 Sci 307
Sec 2 F 1-3 Sci B07
1!1

8c1en~

Laboratory: '.fh 1-3 Sci 300

~

,e1ll h.r

Studeots el~tiog 121 ure expected to eled 122 the following &eIIIester.
It is a beginner's course In ebemlstry find i.e: recommended to those wbo
bave not bad good tm.ining In blgb eebool chemistry.
A college course In tbe study ot blstor)'. occurrence, preparation, pro~
ertles and uses ot the mOl>t important non-metals, with tbelr prlnclpe.l
compounds Rnd the elementary principles underlyU,.g ehemlstry. Lec·
tures, illustrated by experiments, te.J:tbooks, and laboratory work, This
course Is elective to tbose who have not bad blglt school cbemlBtry,
Each. semester KERCHEVAL, PF:l\:T, VARTANIAN
]{aU 'etlUJlter

Lectures:
See 1 lI1TTF 8-9 Sci 302
Sec 2 MWFS tHO Sci 3~
Sec 9 M.WT),' ]0-11 ScI 302
Laboratory: 2 oonsecutlve hOUr!! 2
8prl"O

'em4I"er

Lecture,; M'l".rF 2-3 Sci 302

Sec 4 TWFS 11-12 Sci 302
Sec 5 MWTF 1-2 Sci 302
See 6 MWTF 3-4 &1 302
days per week.
Laborntory: MW 3-6 Sci 306

Get!craJ O/Wmj"",. ~ aem Iv
This coune I.s a continuation ot 121 General Chemistry. The "rudy of
the common non-metals Is completed and ijOmc time Is given to organic
chemistry and the oommon metalll. Prerequl"lte: 121 General. Chern·

12!

I~try.

Each semester

Fan

KERCHEVAL, PEET, VARTANIAN

,eme~ter

Lecture: MTTF 2-3 Sci 302

Laboratory: MW 3-a Sci 900

8prlfto l6me,'cr
J.,e(: to rei :

Sec 1 M'rl'F 8-9 Sci 3O'l
Sec 4 TWFS 11-12 Sci 302
Sec 2 MW)o'S 9-10 ScI 302
Sec IS MWTF 1-2 Sel 302
Sec 3 MWTF 10-11 Sci 302
Laboratory: 2 consecutive bours 2 days per week.
J.!1 /ftfWoatdo CAemi,f",. ., ,em IIr
'l'bl, course is elective to those who have had one year ot hlgb acbool
cbemlstry with laboratory work In an accredited sehool. It a student
Is not well prepared In btgh sebool cbeml8try, he should take 121. This

1M

IS a foundatlon C()urlll! and must precede all oth!!r ('Ours!!s eIeept 121,
122, and 201 Cbemlstry.
Eacb eemeater lntUNDAOE, SELLERS. SPIKE
FoR stJme,ter
Lectu I'CfI :

~ 1 ,\ 2 TTS 8-& Sd 300
See 7 " 8 MThF 1()'11 ScI 303
See 3 & of MWF 8-9 SCi 303
Sec 9 &: 10 'ITS 11-12 Sci 303
Sec :'i .\ 6 MWI1' 9-10 Set 303
See 11 '!Til' 1·2 Sci 300
Laboratol"1: 2 coJ'LSl'eotlye bOUfl! 1 day per week..
8prfllQ tcmelfer
Lecture: MWT 3-4 ScI 803
Laoorntory: Tu 1-3 Bel 306

J3! IMrqalfic Cl\8mutrr. 3.rem /I"
This 1lI a continuation of 131 ChemiStry. It includes a Htudy or the
halogen famUy, os.ldatloo and reduction, nitrogen, sulphur. carbon, and
their principal compounds. A short time I, given to the principal metala.
The theory and fundamental principles or chemistry are empho.l1zed. In
both 131 and 132 Chemistry. Prerequisite: 131 Inorganic Chemistry.
Each 8emeater SELLEllS, l.lRUNDAGE, SPIKE
Fal~ 8emerter
Lecture: MWT 8-4 Sc1303
Laboratory: M 3-6 Sel 307
Spring ,emelfer
LectuJ1)li :

Sec 1 4: 2 TTS 8-9 Sci 803
See 7 &: 8 TI'S 11-12 set 303
See S &; 4 l\:I.WF 8-9 Sd 303
See 9 TTF 1-2 Sci 303
Set: G &; 6 MWF 9-10 Sd 300
l.aboratory : 2 ronseeiltlye hourI! 1 day per week_
IS3 Elemewt, 0/ OrgG"l(I C1l.1m\.l"rv. ! ~em Ar
Thil Is an electtve (or students who do n.ot wish to do any further work
in chemlst"rf, but want an elementary praet1~ know1edre of orpnle
ebellllfltry. A required cour se for Physical Edueatlon majors who do
nol expeet 10 do more work In (hernialry. It deals with application,
of ctlemlstry 10 problems ot iIIlnltatlon, hcallb. nutrition, and pbysiolorY.
If one-wlsh", 10 WnOT In chemistry, or 10 prepare for advanced cllemIstry, be &bould lake 182 aDd 220 or 371 Cbemi8try instead ot this COUI"Se.
PrerequlJllte : 181 Chemistry or 121 aDd 12'l Chemistry_

SprLog ee~ter SELLERS
TT 11-12: ScI 303
1004 T1I.~ CAemicczl RUQ~' of Micfl.ipa:fl.. l.em.1I.r
Ioeludea a ,tudy of (mh16J1l1s) petroleum, salt, Gypsum, limetltone,
ropper, lroD, malPleslum; forest products; agricultural, dairy, fruita, etc.
Eledive rourle witbout prerequl.si~
Bummer Aesslon. Not ot!ered 1947
'I'M 011._(00' Jrt4tntrle, 0/ Mf.c1l.igaf'l, l,em M
Pioneer period: FUfI, preserving and tannIng; 801lPS, salerlltus, lugar
(millie), c1Jareoal, mit. Modern period: M:etallurgr, ceramics, drugs,
rubber, plnttcs. etc. Electivt' course without prerequisites, althOugh de-

!OOb

105
sirable to accompany by 200a. Industrial plant visitations will constitute an important pbase of this course and will necessitate some tree
half days preferably Tuesday or Saturday A. M. Consult instructor
about these before enrollment.
SUmmer session. Not offered 11)47
Eoorv-dall. (f1temi8t11l. 2 lem hr
This course Is designed especially for those students whose major interests lIe elsewhere than in Chemistry. The purpose of the course is
cultural giving the general fundamental principles of chemistry without
going into much detail or theory. No previous chemistry is required
and there 1IJ no laboratory work. It is largely a lecture-demonstration
course aceompanied by text-book and reference reading. It deals wIth
practical things of daily Ufe, chemistry in the industries, in the home
and In the garden. Not to be taken for credit by students who have
had high $Choolor college chemistry.
ll'all semester BRUNDAGE
TT 11-12 Sci 303

2(11

2!(I Eiemen.taru Organic UMmi3trv. f lem M
A required course for Home Eoonomics majors and elective to non-spe-

ciallzing students who have had a year of college general chemistry.
Appl1eations of organic chemistry to sanitation, health, nutrition, and
physiology are stressed. Prerequisites: 131 and 132 Inorganic Chemistry or equivalent.
Fall semester KERCHEVAL
TT 9.10 Sci 802
251

Ph-tln%uteai Ohmni"try.

f 8em hr

An elementary study of tood digestion, assimilation and distribution;
glandular secretions, metabolism and waste products. CQurse 341 wlll
supply desirable laboratory work. Prerequisite: 220 Elementary Organic Chemistry or 371 Organic Chemt.stry.
Spring semester KERCHEVAL
TT 9-10 Sci 302
261 Qualitative .A.tW~n,. of 8cm h.r
A lecture and laboratory course treating the theory and practice of

identification and separation of Ions, metals, salts, and mixtures: Applications of the theories of solution, ionization, equilibrium, common
i.on effect, o:ddation and reduction are basic considerations, Prerequisites: 131 and 132 inorganic Chemistry or equivalent.
Each semester SELLERS
Fall 86melter

Spring 86m61ter

Lecture:
Sec 1 MWF 11-12 Sci 303
Sec 2 MWT 11-12 Sci 303
Laboratory :
Sec 1 MW 1-4 Sci 305
Sec 2 Tl' 1-4 Sci 305

Lecture:
TTF 3-4 Sci 30'2
Laboratory :
MW 2-tJ Sci 805

106
Q'"'ftmative .411.(lllll<.. 5 lem Ar
A lecture Rnd laboratory courlte treating tb..e theory and practice ot
&,r•• lmetrlc and volumetric analya!&. Such samples ftII bNlse, Ilroestooe
and Iron ore ure used to develop skill io grll.vimetrlc and electrolytic sepaMIUoDB. Prerequisites 131 and 182 Inorganic- Chemlstry and 261 Qualitative Analysis or equivalent.
Spring eemellter SELLERS
Lecture :
Laboratory :
Sec 1 )IWF 11-12 Sci 300
See 1 ltlW 1-4 Sel 305
See 2 MW 11-12 Sci 300
See 2 'IT 1-4 Set 300
and F 1-2 Sd 303
e71

S.} Pood. A.,wlJlri.t. ! ,ern Itr
A laboratory course in tbe anal)'sls of typical r~ 88 milk and OUlef
dairy products, lats and oils, supra, cereals, fruits and vegetables. A
dealu.ble course to accompany 21H ChemiBtry. PrerequlBlte: A knowledge of organic chemilltry.
Spring semester BRUNDAGE
Lecture:
Laboratory:
IT 11-12 Sd 303
MW~' 10-12 Sel 301
$11

Organic Ohemiatry.

..

.em

hr

A lecture aDd lahortltory courSQ for students sPecializing In ~Ienee and
those preparing lor dentilltry or medlclne. Prerequisites: 181 and 182
lnorgn'olc Chemistr)', and 261 Qualitative ADIlIyBiIl.
FalJ eemeater BRU~DAGE
Lecture:
Laborat(lry:
lfWF 2-3 Sci 303
'IT 1-4 Sci 307
$71 Orgattic O1MmJwl",. ","m Jar
A C(lntlnuatlon ot course ~71 Organic Chemistry and with It C(lnstltutln,
the customary year ot foundation work 10 organic chemistry. PTE'requisite: 871 Organic Chemlstry.
Spring semester nHUNDAGE
Lecture:
Laboratory:
MWF 2-3 Sci 303
'IT 1-4 Sci 300
~61

Phlltkal C1l.emiat'1l.

~ 8em

1I.r

Tbe work includes a study ot tbe fundamentals ot chemistry, tbe laWIL
and tbl!()rlell that relate to tbe behavior of gases, lIquids and aolIds,
molecular weigbt determinations, properUe~ of IIOlutiODII, tbel'UlCK:bemIstry, chemical equilIbrium, eol'olds, periodic Jaw and donnc structure.
This course Is particularly valuable for th~ Who es:pect to teach
pbyslcs and chemlstry.- PrerequlB1.te8 : 131 and 132 inorganic CbemlstfJ',
261 QualltaUve Analysis, 371 Organic Chemistry, and Conege PbystCfl.

Fall ume.'er

MWF 11-12 Sci 303

PlI.lI,"cochcmical MIlR."remetlla. ! .em liT
A laboratory course involving determination ot molecular welgbts, prop.
erties ot pure liquids and solutions, beat. of reactions, reaction rates, op.

",62

UHElilSTIlY
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tical lind electrical measurements, etc. Prerequisites: Foundation
coursell In cbemilltry, mathematics and· physics. Must be preceded or
aC('Ompanted by 461 Physical Chemistry.
Not otrt'N!d In 1947-48
~71 Hu'Ot"tI ot CAe".illry. ! tem hr
The story ot tbe development or cbemlstry from the beginning to the
pretJeot time helps to give onc 8 broad general uew of science. A study
of the ,.,.ay grf1lt men bave &Ohed problems Is a great asslstam.'e io 80"·
tug our own. 11lduded in thia ('onl'8C ia a study I)t cbemh:nl literature
nud methods of locatiog informatioD. All students spedallzing to chetDistrysbt)uld take thls course. prerequisites: '!'wI) years of college chern·
istry.
Not offered In UM1-<tS

•
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NoallJ.L OOl.LlXlE YEAR BOOK

GEOGRAPHY
PII()F'&8MO.

J .UrES H.

GLASGOW

A88OCUn: PR()F'1I:66()t FuNXUX

C.

POTTBIl

ASSISTANT PR0J'E88OB. lliltC4BET SILL
A.88l8TAKT ~SOR RooEl;

A.

LHESTiU.

Major ILDd MInor

lot.uoa

Courses tor a Major in Geograpby:
101 Introductory Regional Geography

Requl~

201

MInerals and Rocke

221
303

Physical Geology
Field Geography
Elective! In Geography

2 sem hr

2
2
2.
16

f!em hr

sam llr
sam hr

sem hr

MINoa

Required Courses for a Minor in Geography:
101 Introductory Regional Geography·
Elect1~ in Geography

2 9Cm hr

13 sern hr

Students on tile Later Elementary Curriculum who elect a major or
minor In Geography. Iholltd chooge at reast eight semester hours trom
the rouow~ list: 200, 20:1, 211, 313, 321, 322.

eo""",
101 rn'n>ch,c'OJlI Re~1 GeogrGp1I..,. f.em ,.,.
(Formerly 121 Prioclples of Buman Geography and 101 Principles of
Geograpby)
An Introduction kl geography; the dJatribution of population, temperature, preclpltnt:1on, ft:getatl.on, land forms, water bodies, soils, minerals,
and LodullulcfJ In the world.
Each IICme8ter GLASGOW, SILL, PO'lTI!JH
Tl' every bour but 10 Pierce 21
l!!

/MI.'

131

p.,.f)-/Ugh-t A.crono;ut/.o,.

WeG'Mr'
OHfIUIf6. f: ,em hr
Ob!lel''l"ation of weather elements, use of meteorological insutunen,ta,
and practice In forecastin g the welltllet.
Each &emester LEJ<JSTMA
Sec 1 TbS 10-11 Welch 4
Bee 2 TT 3-4 Welch 4

(See Pby8ics Department)

3 8fJm hr
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OEOQllAl'HY

131 Backgroun' of Curren' World Bvent,. !.em hr
The phyeiogTaphy, climale, 1MI1ls, wlnel'1ll8, vegetatlOD, people, and occopatlons of the areas wbere corrent world events are taklng place; Dstoral and cuUu",,' resou~ 8S elemcnl:8 In building a lasting peace.
Sprint: semester SILL
Tl' 1·2 Welch 4
!03 Googrophv of Atill. 3.em hr
A regiollal treatment. Tbe natural setting. the dlsulblUioD of the pe0ple, tho hnportanl OCCUpations, and the problema of future devetopment
in each of severa! region&. PrercqulsLte: fOl Introductory Regional

Googrupby.
.
Each semester POTl'ER
MWF 11-12 Pierce 21

!05 Geographll of Europe. 3 ,em 1l1'
A l'{!gtonnl treatment. The nlttural setting, the distribution of tho
people, the Important occupations, and the problems of future development In each of sevoul rea:lono, Prerequisite: 101 Introductory Re-

gional Qoogrophy.
Spring semester SII,L
MWF ot 8 and 1 Pierce 21

208 Geogroph1J of Oommerce. ~ 86m hr
.Manufacturing cenler~ morkct IlrIl08, and the dil3tribution of important
raw materials; the pl:iyslcal, economic, and transportational factors tn
PJ'odl,lctlon ond trade,
Each semeater LEESTMA
MWF 11-12 Welch 4

! 11 (kogrophll ot 1M United Stllte" II~ C6fWcIa. 3,em II.r
(Farmerl)' 201 Oeop-apby ot thfo United States)
A tecional treatment. The natural setting, the distribution ot the pe0ple, the important occupeUons, aPd the problMlls ot future development
in each ot several rogions. Prerequisite : 101 Introductory Regional
Geogrnphy.
Each &emeater GI. ASGOW, LEESTliA
MWF at 10 and 2 Pier<:<: 21
ff!

Adc61100d Jleleorokigv,

!.em h,.

CharaclerhrtlC8 and changes of alr masses; stability and instablUty of
the air; warm and cold frontl!; analysis of wt.'8tber data; the technique
or weather analyals. Emphasl! Is placed on those meteorological priuclvlea and materiala used by the armed forces, the Weather Bureau, and
the meteorological Institutes, PrerequIsitea: Geography 122 Weather
and Cllmate, or Pby81cs 181 Pre·FlIght Aeronautics.
Not offered 1n 1017-48

•
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301

NOR-MAr, COJ.LJ:(lE YEAR BOOK

Map3 and Mappinu.

f.rem M

A laboratory course In tlle lec"llIiQuea of mapping. The study and oonstructlon ot several mup projections, the evaluatlon of maps, and th('
use of map-drawing instrumentS". Prerequisite: 101 Introductory Regional Geography.
Fall semester POTTEn
Laboratory: MW 1-3 Welch 4
SOS Field Geography. f "em hr
TeehnlQues in the observation of gl:'ographic fea.tures in the field. 'I'he
construction of maps from field sketches and notes and the preparation

of field reports. City, village, rural, and recreational areas are mapped.
Prerequisite: 101 Introductory R.~gior:al Ge(Jgraphy.

sprtng semester GLASGOW
Laboratory:

IT 1...~ Welch 5

11 8em hr
A detailed regional treatment. The natural setting, the distribution ot
people, the important oeCUPfltiOllS, and the problems of future development in each part of the State. PrereQuisite: 101 Introdqctory Regional Geography.
Each semester GLASGOW
WF 9-10 Welch 4
S13

Goo(!rnphy of Michigan.

3'21

Geograph-y 01 Latin AmerWa.

3

~om

hr

(Formerly 2(» Geography of Latin America and 319 Geography of
Caribbean Lands)
A regional treatment. The natural setting, the distribution of the people, the Important OCcup!Ltiona, and the problems of futUre development
In each of several regions. Prerequisite: 101 Introductory Regional
Geography.
Fall ~emester SII,Y.
MWF at 8 and 1 Pierce 21

322 Geograpntl.. 01 Afrioo and Av,tralia. 3,em M(Formerly 318 Geography of Allstralia and 320 Geography of Africa)
A regional treatment. The natuqtl setting, the distribntion of the people, the Important ()(.'Cupations" aJId the problems of future development
in each of several region.s. Prerequi§lite: 101 Introductory Regional
Geography.
Each semester LEESTMA
MWF 1!-10 Pieree 21
331

Palitical Geogrflp"h-II.

2,em hr

A geographic baekground for t'Urrent world problems. A study of the
resources, peopleS; boundaries, and reciprocal regional relations of the
important nations and elupires of the world. Prerequisite: 101 Introductory Regional Geography.
Fall semester SILT.
Tl' 1-2 Welch 4

III

OWOIl.APHY

~+l

JletMN 11M Matcrlala 1ft Goography. Ie ,em Ar
(Forme.r1y 206 Applied Goograpby)
An evaluation of methods commonly utUized In the teaching of ,eog'
rapby, tile available textual materials, tbe advantages of various types
of maps and globes, and otiler visual aide. Recommended for students
who expect to teach geography and tor thOlle who lHe following dth~r
elementary curriculum.
Eacil 8Cmestezo SIT.l.
WF 1(}.11 Welch 4
BMkgro'''lct 01 Owrenl La'w...tmcrlco~ Prob~;
(See History Department)

351

$

,em

IIr

GEOLOGV
JHneral' and Rock'. Ie 3en1 fl.r
Practice in the Identificv.tion of CtIlliffiOn minerals and rocks by means
of their physical properties. 'I'he formation, occurrence, and economic
Importenee, with special attention to the minerals and rockS at lllch·
Iran.
Each semester PorrER
Fan Jemetter
'IT at 1) and 2 Welch 4

fQl

P}a.lI'Icocz' Geolofnl. f tem fl.r
The physical agencies that bave determined the shape and Character
Of the cartb's surface and that are sUll at work modifying It. The
geoloiPc importance of weathering. rll:nnlng water, glacier!'!, wind, OCCllna,
and lakes, volcanoes, earthquakes, and mountains.
Each semester POTTER
Spring lemc3ter
Fall ,sme,ter
Tl' ]1·12 Welch 4
Tl' at 8 Rnn 11 WelCh 4

ttl

!.et H"toricaJ Geology. :I,em hr
The orl,lo tlnd development of present earth feahu'es Slid the life bistorle, 01 plant and snimal groups, with S'peclal emphasis on extsUnr
forms..
Sprl~ semester PO'l.'"rEIt
MWF 2-3 Welch 5
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NORMAL COLLEGE YllAR nooK

PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY
PKOFESBOR H..uwy L. SMITH
ASSOOl&'t'E PROFESSOR LEONARD P. ELLIOTI'
AS6QCLI..TE PROFESSOR JAMES E. CRITES
ASSISTANT PROn:SSOR FLOYD I. LElB
!NSTRUCTOB

HAluty

A. GRAWH!:N

PHYSn.8
Major and Minor
llAJOR

Required Courses for u Major in PhYHics:
-221 Mechanics, Sound and Heat
-222 Light and Electricity
220 Problems In Physicli
322 Electrical Measurements
422 Modern Physics
4t3 Mechanics of SolIds
421)

426
427

Sound
Heat
Light

4 SI.'ffi br
4 sem hr
2

sem hr

4 sem hr
2

2
2
2
2

sem
sem
sem
sem
sem

hr

hI'
br
hr
hr

Students majoring 1n Physics will take in addition 325 Methods In
Science Teaching. (See EdUl:lltion)
loHNOB.

Uequlred Courses tor a Minor in Physics:
The conrl!eS starred in the list above and seven semester hours,

selected trom the list.
A student selecting a major and two minors In the three science departments, Physics; Chemistry, aud Natural Science, should be prepared
to teach the selence courses usually offered in high school.
Courses

",em hr
An elementary course tor students who have had no high school physics

lQ,j

PhV8iN.

and e:q)eCt to continue with Physics 221 and 222. The more important
parts of mechanics, SQuud, heat, light, electricity and magnetism are
considered. Four recitations and two one-hour laboratory periods per
week are required. A working knowledge of algebra and geometry is
desired.
Each semester and summer ELLIOTr
Lectures:
Laboratory :
MWTF at 10 and 2
T\VD hour~ per week

l'BYSlca AND ",-S1'IIONOlolY

113

Mecit.llfl«U, Soun.d (lftcJ Heat. • ,em hr
An elementary course for studenLS who have had no bigh school physics.
Fundamental physical laws In the mecbanlcs of I1qullls, gase8, and
soUds, nnd In the subject of hant and sound, ure studied and applIed to
everyday Hvlng, Four recitatlolls and twO oue-huur laboratory periods
IJOr week arc required. A working knowledge of algebra Rnd geometry
Is desired.
Fall selll(ll!ter F.I.LIOTT
)(ot otrercd 1947-48

1$1

12$ Ught and BlcctrloitV. • Iem Ar
As in !.he preceding course, emphasl.s il! placed on the practical side ot
the subject. The fundamental principle.; of l1,ht, magnetism aIHl elec·
trlcU.,. II.1·e studied and demonstrated. Electrical phenomena are ex·
p1alned in terms of the elllCtron thl,.'OfY 9.8 tar as possible. Four recita·
tlODS and two one-hour laborntory ~rlods per week. Prerequisite: 121
Mcochan1cs, Sound and Heat.
f5prt.ni semester ELLIOTT
Not otrered 1947-48
1tS PAt/licl lor St"dent, 0/ PAl/IWa' Ed~j07l. S.rem IIr
'!'bls cou r ge 18 offered espec1alJ,. tor students Who are speclalblui in
Physical Education. It includes selected porti(lllS fr(lW all the dJvlsloDIj
ot pb.l'slcs which have a bearing on the student's .specialization. The
a im of tile course Is three-fold : namely, 10 aid the student 1n his Ull'
derstnndl ng of the mechanism of .the booy, the mechaniC!! ot the various
ath letic g.mcs, and the actJon nod opcrodon of apparalul whicb he
may have 10 use. Prerequisite: ont! yettr of hlgb school physics.
Each semester ELLIO~"T, LEIR
l-!WF 1·2 Sci 102

,em

1!1 Pre· Plight AeronautiC-'. S
hr
A cour.8l) in wblch the fundamental prlllclpl08

ot mechanics and heat are
applied to aeroplant! flight. 8peclal emphasis will be given to at!ro-dynamics of planes, elementary mllt80rolo/tY, afr navigation, and civil
air regula tion. The course I@ designed for the person wbo deslr~s in·
formutloll on anation or who lnt\J' be neked (0 teach pre--Ilight aeronautics In the hlgb 9Chool.
~ot oLTered In 194i48
210 Al",/cat A.oou.ttic..l!. 2 .em f\.r
A count! designed tor students with It major illte~st in musle. The
I)hyslcal boses ot !!Ound ptoductlou, transml.sslon, Bnd reception w11l b<'
outlined IlIld demollBtrnt.ed. AppllesUons to topics such as Intervals,
tempertUnent, acoustics of rooms, and tODe production in the various
typel of musical instruments will be collsidered .
.I:'al\ semester LEIB
TT 11-12 Sci 102

114

NOIl.:loI.AL COLLmE YEAK KOOK

Blem<,'tttary P1vultioal Safence. :I lem 'h.7'
This course has been designed particularly for teachers of elementary
science. A study will be made, at an elementary level, of common ma·
chines, weal her, matter, energy, heat, sound, light, magnetism, eleetricit:)·, and radio. Individual student activity in the working out of
simple experimental projects, followed by class discussions, will constitute a major part of the eourse. Most of the apparatus will be mafle
from materials available in tile home or at a ten-cent store.
Spring semester and summer EJ.J.IOTT
MWF 11..12 Sci 102
211

f1~

PlwtoVNPhll and HI ApplWatwm.

tl 8em hr

A COUI·se in the theory and practk-e of photography. The physieal and
chemical laws Involved in photography w1il be eniphasized. The practical work will include outdoor and Indoor photography, developing,
printing, oopying, lantern slide making, enlarging, and photomicrography. This course is desigiled for students of the natural and physical
sciences and presumes some knowledge of pbysicS and chemistry. It Is
not open to freshmen.
Fall semester ELJ.IOTT
Not offered in 1947-48
!!O

ProblenM in PhY8fC8.

tl 8em 11.1'

This course is designed to supplement 221 and 222 Pbyslcs and should
be taken by all pr~ngineering students. The work emphasizes thl'
technique of problem solving involved In many practical applications
of physics. The course is open to all students of college physics.
Spring semester ELLIOT'f
Tl'1-2 Sci 202
221

MeoMnicl , Sollll14 an4 Heat .

.#

Item 11.1'

This is a demonstrative study of pbysics in advance of the usual high
school course. It is more mathematical and introduces additional problems and applications. The course is Dot to be taken by freshmen. Fou-r
recitations aDd one two·hour laboratory period per week are required.
Prerequ1s1tes: One year of high school physics, 100 Trigonometry and
i04 Higher Algebra I. '
Each semester SMITH, ELLIOTT, LEIB
Pan lemede1'
Laboratory :
Lectures:
MWTF at 9 and 11
2 consecutive·hours 1 day per week.
SprinQ Iteme.!tflr

Lecture :
MWTF 1()..11 Scl 102
!1!2

LigM and BlectriaftJl.

Laboratory :
Same as tall semester.
-. Item 11.1'

This course follOWS 221 described above. It Is a lecture and demonstrative COl.lrse leading to the many practical applications of Physics to
optiCal and electrical devices of the present day. Four·recitations and

l'HYsrcs ,A.ND ,A.STBOYOl£Y

one two-hour laboratory period per week are required.
221 Mechanics, Suund aild Heat.
Each semester SMITH, ELLIOTT, LEIB

Prerequl.site:

Fall ,.eme/lter

Lecture :
MTTF 8-9 Sci 202

Laboratory
2 consecutive hours 1 dllY per wcel.:.

Spring IWtTle3ter

LOCtures;
MWTF at fl and 11

Laboratory;
2 consecutive hours 1 day per week.

UfO Cultural pnY3ic8. Ie 30'lm hr
A Vanoramic survey of the physical setting of our vresent day clviliw.Hon designed
give breadth rather than depth 0:1' knowledge by presenting the majlJol' discoveries in physics that have had the greatest tn-

to

Duence on man's economic, religious, and political status, and mental
outlook. The scientific method is emphasized and the student is helped
to use this method in thought and !lctton. Topics considered are: preRenaiSl!ance ideaa of the universe; birth uf scientific materialism; Copernkan tl1eory of the solar system; laws of falling bodies, motion,
energy, and matter; steam and gas engines; tClegraph; electric generator; X-ray; radio: decline of scienUfic materialism; theory of refativity; and cosmic rays. Not open to freshmen.
Each semester ELI,IOTT
TT 9-10 Sci 102
Hotuenold Ph-1I8W6. 3 3em Ilr
This ('(Jurse is designed especially for students 0:1' home economics and
deals exclusively with those parts of physics which directly apply to
operations and devices abont the' hODle. The subjects of heat and electricity receive most attention.
Spring semester LEIR
Lecture:
Laboratory :
MWF 8-9 Sci 202
TT 8-9 Sci 200

317

321

Vacuum Tube" and Th-eir Application8.

., 6em nr

This course deals with the non-communkafion uses and properties of
diodes, triodes, multi-HemeDt tubes, ph.otocclls, and gas tubes .. The work
0:1' the course is divided betweeu lecture, classroom dlscuSllion, and laboratory work. In the laboratory various tube characteristics are measured, and later this knowledge Is applied in the construction or various
devices, such as amvUflers, ('Qntrol and timIng onits, oscillators, etc. Prerequisites: 221 Mechanics, Sound and Heat; 222 Light and FJlectrlcIty.
Spring semester SMITH
Lecture:
Laboratory;
'L'T 9-10 Sci 102
MWF9-10 Sd 102
3l?!

ELectriool Mea"urement3.

.f- "em hr

This is an intermediate course In electricity. The classroom work covers the ftmdamental principles involved In measuring electric and magneUc qua~t1ties. In the laboratory the student acquires experience In
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the use or high grade electrical apparatus. The experiments tnclud~
studies of galvanometers, Wbeatst~me bridges of varlau.!! forms, potentiometers and standard cells, vacuum tubes, magnetic measurements,
and methods of measuring capacitance and inductance. Prerequisitf's:
221 Mechanics, Sound and Heat llud 222 Light and Electricity.
Fall semester SMITH
Lecture:
Laboratory:
MWF !HO Sci 102
'IT 8-10 Sci 106

825 Met/wIU hi. Scienoo Teaching. ! sem hr
(See Education.)

Modern Ph1/Iic3. ! 8em hr
In this course some of the more recent discoveries in the field of physics
are discussed, especially those bearing 011 the natnre of l1ght and matter. Some of the most Important topics considered are: 'l'1le discovery
of the electron; measurement of the elt.'Ctronic charge; radioactivity;
atomic nucleii; the photoelectric et'l'ect; l:-t'ays and their relation to
crystal structure; x-ray and optical spectra. Prerequisites: 221 Mechanics, Sound and Heat, and 222 Light and Eleetrldty.
Spring semester SMITH
TT 8-9 Sci 102

.jff

~f!

Mechanw.! ot BoUds.

!.!6m lIr

Tbls iI. an intermediate course In the mechanics of solids dE;"signed for
those specializing in physics and mathematics. Some ot the topics considered are: Statics and conditions of eqnilibrlum; and varions types
of motion. Newton's laws of motion; moments of inertia; and center
or mass. Prerequisites: 221 Mechanics, Sound and Heat, and 222 Light
and Electricity. and Calcuius.
Fall semester odd years SMITH
TT 1-2 Sci 102
~5

Bound.

! .!8m hr

In this course a detailed study ot wave motton is made with the emphasis on sound waves.. Other topics considered are: RefiE:ction, refraction, and interference or sound waves; vibrating strings and air columns,
musical sounds, and speech and hearing. Prerequisites: 221 Mechanics,
Sound and Heat and 222 Light and Electricity.
Fall semester even years SMITH
TT 1-2 Scl102
~!6

Heat.

! 86m lIr

In this courBC the- fundamental principles of heat are !'tudled. Some
of the topic!! considered are: Temperature, expansion, specLHc heat,
change or statE:. elementary kinetic theory, and thu absolute scale of
temperature. PrerequIsites: 221 Meebanlcs, Sound and Heat and 222
Light and Eluctrlcity.
Spring semester even years SMITH
TT 1-2 Sci 102
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,em

Light. !
hr
Tbls eour!l0 Includes a s tudy of botb ,ltoowetrlcal oDd physical optlea.
Some tIme Is devoted to erperi.J:nental work. Some ot the topiCl:! considered ore: Methods ot det~m1Dlng the velocity of IIgbt, reOa.-tlon,
refraction, lenses and optical IDatruulenl.8; speclrollCOpes and spectra;
Interference ond polarlzaUoo_ Prerequlsite!l! 221 Mechanics. Sound and
Heat and 222 Llgbt and Electricity.
Spring semellter odd yea r~ SMITH
TT 1-2 ScI 102
-it7

ASTRONOMY

to", Ift'roducllcm to Adr01ul1I1V. "' aem hr
(F(>I"merly 201 Tl\e Solar System and 202 The Stellar System)
A non-matbemattcal, descriptive coone in astronomy designed for stu-

dents ot any currIculum. The Course alms to acquaint the student with
the general OeJd of astronomy. It contains much material of. impor.tance for tbe teacher ot gellerlll and elementary science. The work of.
the course consists of a study ot the 8un and its family of planets,
together with a study ot tbe ~tars and nebulae in the known universe
beyond the sun and planet!!. Evening work upon planet and moon observation wIth the 10-tnc.b llelUsh retracting teleSC{)pe, together with
the study of about twenty constellations, 1.03 an integral part of the
L'<lUrse,
Each gelIle~ter and 8Utn1ller SMITH
MWF 2-3 Sct 102
",02

NavioaUt>ftal.4. .tniMfnt'.

2.em. hr

This course deals varUcularly with th~ parts Qf astronQmy wblch pertain dlre-cUy tQ the problem of celestial navlgatiQn. The stlldenl:: tearlll!
to recocniu 3. number of constella.tions and stars used for navigation.
The concept of the ('8rth hi spoce in ~lation to the otber hea"l"eul y
bodies is adequately tr<'.ated. The [undamentnls Qf Ume, latitude and
longitude, and the Sumn(>r li ne Of position are fully considered. Opporturuty 18 given tor measurements with the se:rr.:tant and tor the solnUou
or navlg:alion problems. PrerequIslte:]03 Trigonometry.
Each semester SMITH
Not otrert'd 1947-48
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MATHEMATICS
PlUl~SOIl. ROBERT

S.

PATE

PROFES80R CARL M. ERIKSON
ASSOCIATIl) ho)j'Ji'.l3SOR EDITH
SCHNI:()"8:KNBURGm
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR R.HJ'H G. Pm1f.R8ON
ASSISTANT PBOrESBOIl. EJ)MOI'I"D W. GoU{QS

n.

Major and Minor
MAJOR

Required Courses for a Major in Ma thematics :
*103 Trygonometry
·1(15 Higher Algebra II
*202 Analytic Geometry
221 Ditrerentiai Calculus
2'22 Integral Calculus

Electives

2 sern hr
3 sem hr
4 sem hr
4 sem hr

4 Bern hr
7 sem hr

Students majoring in Mathematics will take in addition it methods
course corresponding to the curriculum on which they are specializing.
(See Education)
MINOR

Required Courses for a Minor iIi Mathematics:
The courses starred in the list above and six semester hours additional.
Courses
9

Pkme Geometry.

No Oolieg6 Credit

ThJs course covers the principles and operations of Euclidean Geometry;
demonstration of theorems, solution of many originals, and constxuctions. It is pri.marUy :l'or students entering deficient in Ii high school
minor. Students who have had a year 0:1' high school algebra can com·
plete Ii high school minor in mathematics by taking this course.
F.ach semester GOINGS
Sprifig 8fJmeder
l-'all ,emeder
MTWTF 8-9 Pietce 7
MTW'l'F 3-4 Pierce 3

100 Solid. .Geometry. S 8em hr
This course includes a study of linee, planes and angles in space, and
the solids; polyhedrons, cylinders, cones and spheres. Prerequisites:
plane geometry and one and one·hal:l' years 0:1' high school algebra.
Each semester ERIKSON
Fall ,emeder
Spring 86me, ter
MWF 11·12 Pierce 55
MWF 11·12 Pierce 3
251

The Teaching of Arith.metio.

(S~

EduCRtiOn.)

S

,'IBm

hr

llO

....TBltloLl.TICB

$$IA The Te(lcll-in{J of ArltJt,metfc,
( Soo Edueation.)
~SlB

The Te(lching

(See Education.)

01

Arithmetic.

I! ,em hr

10$ PlaM 'l'rigonometrll. I! .€1J1. IIr
Thl8 18 an elerueutary courl!le In plODe trig1lnometry. Prer-equl.llea:
one and one-bait years ot higb scbool algebra and one year or plane
geometry. No credit Is given to a student who ba8 bad ooe Bell'lefner ot
hlgb eehool trigonometry.
Each semester PATE, ERIKSO~, PETERSON, GOINGS
F6U

teme,'er

TT III

S. 11, 1 and 2

8pri.ftg

,eme,'er

T1' at 9, 11, 1 and 2

10. H,gher Algebra I. 3,em IIr
Tbla 18 a review ot elementary aliebra, wItb empbasts upon the study
of tunctloJ;ls, graphs and quadratic equatlons. Prerequisites: one year
of high BChool algebra and one year ot plane geometry. No credit a
given to R lIhrd.ent who hHS bRd one Rnd one·halt years ot high IK!hool
algebra.
Each semester PATE, ERIKSON, PETERSON, GOINGS
Pall temetter
8priftu .eme&ter
TIS at 9
TTS at 9
),tW}~ at I, 2 aDd 3
MWF at 2
105 HfUMr Mgebro. II. 3,em Jt,r
An advanced college course carrying ttle WOrk well beyond that ct.-en in
104 HIgher Algebra I, and Including an Introo.uctlon to theory or equations. Prerequisite: 104 Higher Algebra I, or one and oo.~halt years
high &ehoOI algebra and 0Dt' year pine goometry.
Each semester PATE, EHIKSON, PETRlRSOC'i, GOINGS
Fa.ll

umc,ter

MWIl~

fit 8, 11 and 3

TTS at 0

Sprlftg ,emelter

TTS at !J and 11
MWF at 10, 1, 2 and 8

106 IlldtUtriaJ JCath-enwtiOa. ~ 8em hr
Tbls course includes mathematical operatlODll and their employment In
computation from technical tormulas with actual commerdal and In·
dustrial ' data, problems from business, Industry, science and the sbop.
Tbe slide rnle is used os a tool tor estimating and checking resulu..
Prerequll!i.tes: 103 Trigonometry, 1O-i Hlgber Algebra I .
Fall semester ERIKSON
MWF 2-3 Pierce 2
107 Sp"h.erloal TrlgoMl"lWtl'1l. .e 'em hI'
The course deals with the solution ot right and oblique 8Pherlcal trlan"IC8. Applications to navl~ntlO1l are consldered. Prerequl@ltes: 103
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Trigonometry and 104 Higher Algebra I, or equivalents. A knowledge
of soUd geometry is desirable but not required. '
Spring semester odd years
Not ofrered In 1947-48
~02
Anailltio Geometry. .of , em Ar
This is a beginning course in plaI\e analytic geometry. Prerequisites:
103 Trigonometry, 100 Higher Algebra II; or equivalents.
Each semeswr PATE, ERIKSON, PETERSON, GOINGS
FuJI semester
Sprinv semesfer
M'l'TF at 8 and 1
M'ITF at 8 and 2

MW'£F at 10

MWTF at 10

e02, AnallltJo Geometru. S 3em Ar
A slight abridgment of 20~ Analytic Geometry.
Summer ERIKSON
fOG

Survevftl{l.

S ,em Ar

The course embral'es the fundamental use of transit and level. Exercises Include Unear fit-asurements, angle meaaurements, extending
straight lines, differential and profile leveling, a 9imple traverse survey,
the fundamentals of computing and the keeping of neat accurate notes.
Prerequisites: 103 Trigonometry, 100 Higher Algebra II, or equivalents.
Fall semester even years upon suffiCient demand EllIKSO:'i
MWF 2-4 Pierce a
f 08

Mathematic,

of Oommerce. 3 sem hr

(Formerly 208 the Mathematical Theory of Investment)
'l'hls course comprises a study of the moS't approved forms ot business
computations; notes and interest; variOUS torms -ot investments as
building and loan associations, annuitlcs, and bonds; and other related
topics.
EaCh semester PETERSON
MWF 9--10 Pierce 3
f lO

The Teao1t.in{l

(See Education)

of Junior High SOMol MatMmatic.!. ! 8em hr .

1U1 In.aurtJnoo. 3 116m h,.
This Is an elementary course dealing with lite insnrance and its historicaL development. The nature ot Ufe insurance and the ba.Sic prin·
ciples underlying it. the, uses or lite .Insurance, the fundamental prln·
clples underlying rate making, the legal phases or life insurance are
among the topics discussed. Fire insurance, casualty insurance are discussed i:I' time permits. Prerequisites: 103 Trlgon9metry, 100 lJlgher
Algebra II, Of equivalents.
Offered on sufficient demand

UATHEYATICfI
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!1~ T~ of Bq1lOtfottl. !.em JuThis cour.!le Includes the theory or equatlons, determinants and related
topics. Prerequisites: l03 Trigonometry, 100 Higher Algebra 11, or
equlvalenu.
Spring semester ERIKSON
Tl' 8-4 Pierce 55

'u s 80lU AnalVlle Geomet1ll. !.em Jar
ThiA i8 an Introductory course dealing with lines, planes. surfaces, generul equatioDs of the second degree and properties of quadrics. PrereQ,uilJite: 202 Analytic Geometry, or equivalent.
Each semester PATE, GOINGS
Fall ,emeder
Sprillg aeme,ter
'IT 1-2 Pierce 2
'IT 1-2 Pierce- i}fJ

,em

!!O 8tatutlooJ Mil/hod. If!, EduootwJl.. !
IIr
This course gives Ibo student pl"Ilctical ~kill In the use of statistics as
now commonly employed In school work-Instruction, supervision amI
administration. The student Is given much practice in handling data
relating to everyday school room probleDl8. A knowledge ot high school
algebra Is desirable but not roo.uired.
Fall 8eme8ter PETERSON
TT 8-4 Pierce 2
!!1

mtl~tj.al Qalculll'.

"'

,em

/l.r

Time is devoted to tbe development of laws of dlt!erentiation and th~r
applicu.Uon to numerous problems. PrereQ.uls1It': 202 .Analytic Geometry,
or equivalent.
Eacb eemester PATE, ERIKSON, GOINGS
sec 1 MTTF 8-9 Pierce 2
Sec 2 MWTF lOon Plere(' 7
01,

DJg"'-€'II'kJl Qalo$a/"".

$ Iem Ar

A 8IJght ahrldgment of 221 DUferentlnl Calculus.
SUDlllIf:r ERIKSO!\
In'cqrGi Qa~lIu, .f ,etn. hI'
Time 18 del'oted to lntegraUon aod Ita many varied. applications. Pren!qulsUe: 221 Differential Calculus, or equivalent.
Each semester PATE
MW'l'l/' 1()..1l Pleree 2

!!f!

!Il!' In'Bgraf QaiCIIlv.. $ 8em hr
A. slight abridgment ot 222 Intr>gl"ol Calculus.

Sunlmer ERIKSON

300

College Geometry.

t

,em hr

In this course geometry 18 studied from an advanced point of view and
is distinctly college'work. Special attention is paid to the difficulties
confronting the teacher of geometry. Prerequisites: 103 Trigonometry,
105 Higher Algebra II.
Not otrered In 194748
30B Di1!-erentiar BquatioJU. 3 3em hr
This course includes solutions of different types of ordinary dh'l'erentiai
equations and their applications. It Is of particular value to students
expecting to carryon graduate work In either mathcmatics or the
physi~al scienccs.
Prere(Juh;ite; 222 Integral Calculus.
Fall semester PATE
MWF 1{)-11 Pierce 3
306

The Teachitl(1 of Senwr Hig1l, School Mat1l,ematic,.

3 ,em h.r

(See Education)
31.f

Elcmentaru Projeclioo Geometry.

f,em hr

This course provides an Introduction to the methodH of projective
geometry. Important theorems pertaining to two and three dimenSional
space are demonstrated. The course is of value to teachers of Euclidean
geometry and to students preparing for graduate work in mathematics.
Prerequisite; 200 AnalytiC Geometry. A knowledge of solid geometry
is desirable but not required.
Spring semester PATE
'IT 1-2 Pierce 2
,JOO Hittory of Math.ematwlJ. 3 lJetn hr
This course is designed to show the student how the subjects he Is to
teach have developed. Students have ncceSl:! to the large collection ol
books In the library. Prerequisite: A constdernble numDer of courses
lending to a major or minor in mathematics.
Spring semester even yearS ERIKSON
Not otrered In 1947-48
Advanced CalC1dv8. 3 ,em 1I,r
This course includes the study of power series, partial dlt!'erentiation,
Implicit tonctlons and the definite Integral. Une, surface and space
integrals and the standard geometric applications are taught. PrerequIsite: 222 Integral Calculus.
Spring semester odd years PATE
llWF 8-9 Pierce 55
.flO
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HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
1'1IO"-£6SOK SIMOI'! E. FAGERB'TRO)(
Paof1l:8so.. PAl:L E. BUBBmL

PROFEI8fIOIl M£HRAIi K. TBO)(8QN
PaOf'£8eOIl EGBERT R. I6]J1;U.
AS8OOlAT.e PR0fT.880R EUZAJQ;TIJ WA~
AMOCUft Paon:91Km

HowAII)

BLAC'K£JnIUlUl

A88OCI.i.TII PIIOn:880B FBI:o 1. EBlCSON
AS8OCL\TI: PBOfE8&lll HAHIrY DlllVIlII!8
ASSOCIATE PJIOI"E&@OIl H.nwoou 1. P1:ABUl JIl.
A881STANT PBoI'Ell.9OR EOOAR W. WAUGH
Ass (STANT I'IlOFlUlsoa ANTHOl'lY ENGELSl(.l.N
ASSISTANT PROn:8i1OR NEL60N FLACK
A68(STANT PROI"DlSOR ROJ.A.::'i"D AliDEIUION

IIISTORY
Major Ilnd ?tlinor
MAJOJl

RequIred Courses tor &. Major In HllJtory:
·121 Amerlcnn Blator,. to 186l)
·122 AmerlCBD History, 1865 to Present
231 Mooerll Europe, Im-181li
232 Modem Europe, 181~ to 1919
Electives

3 sem hI'

:{ s.em hr
4 sem hr

4 sem hr
10 seru hr

Students majorlo,g In History will wke in addition 281 Teacht":
U:iee lllduCI'Itlon)

ot History.

kl:<l"OR

Required Course. for 0. Minor In History :
The CODrses Stll.rt"ed In the Llst above aod olne semestE'r hours ot
elecUves.
S~ Appendix tor Soclo.l Science Group Major aod Minor.

eou""
Amerlean History

,,61ft,

1~1 Amcrico" Hf.,01lI '0 1&5.
hr
A study ot United States history trom the period ot exploration to
the Compromise ot 1S.'W. The planting ot the English rolonies, with
their Institutions and national elem(lntll; the rivalry between the
Engll8h and the French tor the possession ot North Amerh!a; the
dispute ot the English colonlell with the mother country and their
achievement ot Independence; the drafting ot the Constitution and the
launching of the new government; the tarltr controversy, internal lm-

,.,
provement and attempted nullification; a new democracy during the
Jacksonian erll; and tbe increasing tension over slavery; tbe chain or
events leading to the Civil War; and the war itself. These are the
pnncipal topics of the course.
Each semester FAGERSTROM, WARHEN, BLACKE~BURG, ERIC·
SO~', PEARCE, DE VRIES, FLACK

Fall 8emeder

Spring 8emede,.

MWF every hour but 9
Tl'S at S, 9 and 11

MWF at 8, 1, 2 and 3
TTS at 9

nz

Amer1ctm Hiltorfl, 1865 to Pre3ent. :t 8em 1I-r
A study of United States htstory from tbe reconstruction with its
problems; industrial, commercial, and agricultural expansion; beginntng
of federal control of business; the HooseveIt naUOllaUsm and the Wilson
liberal1sm; the United States in World War J; the "Coolidge prosperity";
the New Deal; the United States in World Wal' II.
~ach semester
:h'AGERSTROM, WARHEN, HLACKENBURG; ERICSON, PEAHCE, DE VRIES, FLACK
Fall semeder
SpriflU semester
'ITS at 8
MWF every hour but 11
MWF at 1, 2 and 3
TTS at S, 9 and 11
t2J The Struogle lor Freedom. 2 3Cm hr
A study of some of the steps in the attainment of individual Uberty:
prtmitive man and bis institnUoll!l; tndividual rights in Greece and
Rome; among the Viktngs and in ml,.'{}ieval Europe. The development
of representative government in England; economIc, reUgious, and
pol1t1cal forces in the sixteenth and sevcnteenth centurtes. The clash
between autocracy and democracy within the American Colonies. The
American and French revolutions with their doctrine of indivtdual
rights. The establ1shment of the (ederal constitution with "Bill of
Rlghts.."The French Re,·olution and attempts at limited representative
government. Impact of the industrial revolution on the economic and
political status of the common man; tree labor versus slave labor; free
land; expansion of sutl'rage.
Not orrered in 1947-48
PolitiooJ Pa,.tie, it!. United Statc3. 3 38m hr
An historical study of thH poltUcal parties, their origins, platforms,
tactlcs. The parties which reeeive ('hie! emphasis are the Fed&ralist;
the Republ1can (later Democratic-) ; the Whig; the Republlcan. Such
third or minor parties as· the Greenback-Labor, and SociaUst, receive
brief attenUon. Prerequisite: Etght semester hours of American hIstory.
Fall semester FAGEHSTROM
MWF 2-3 Pierce 47

201

260

Eoonomic

Hi~tor"

of the UflitetJ, Statc3.

:'. scm h,.

A study of the economic development of the United States; how wc
have grown in wealtrh and prosperity. The growth of present day agriculture trom the eolonial beginniIlgl>, while we were also becoming a

•
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great manufacturing and trading people; progress in transportation trom
the Indian tran to the modern raHway; and from the tiny sailing IJhips
to the present oil burning steamer; money and banking systems. Labor
systems and problems, Indh'lduallsm and government control or operation. American history from the eeonomic side, how the people have
obtained a living.
JjJach semester BLACKENBURG
TT 8·9 PIerce 47
'261

Foreign Relations

01

the Un.ited State8.

" 86m hr

A general survey of the foreign relations or the United States from
the Hevolution t o the present. Spceial emphasis is placed on the problem of neutrality during the French Revolution; the MonrO(' Doctrine
and Its later development; the diplomacy of e:s:pansjon; the Civil War
period; problems of imperialism growing out of the Spanish-American
war especially in the Caribbean; "open door" and integrit.l1lo of China;
the ',"orld War relations; the '\"ashington naval con:l'erence. Prerequisite: Eight semester hours of American history.
Fall semester WARREN
MWF 2-3 Pierce 49

e

f 6! ImmJgration.
8em hr
A history of immigration into the United States with some eonsideratiOD oi methods of Americanization.
'fhe greater part of the course
Is taken llP with t he coming of the races to America. The European
and American causes of these migrations, the racial traits and po.st
experiences of the peopie who came and their reactions to American
environment will be considered. The history of American policy toward
immigration will be traced.
Not otTered in 1947-48

263 Hi81ary of the Welt. "' 8em. hT
A study of westward movement 1600-1890, provisions of Korthwest Ordinalloe; lure of cheap land; banking and speculation; internal improvements; Immigration; Sant a Fe and Oregon TraIls; Mormon trek;
Oalifornla and Forty-J\'iners ; railroads; displacing of Indians; the
cattle kingdom; wheat farming; inci~entally exploits and contributions
of Boone. Clark, Burr, Benton, Houston, Fremont, Douglas, Mcf'--ormlck,
Custer. Prerequisite: Eight semester hours of Alnerlcan history.
Spring semester '\" ARREN
MWlf 11-12 Pierce 49
Problem3 in Reoent -American H18to1'll. t 8em AT
An Intensive study of sOllie recent and current problems, both national
and international in character: "'Var debts"; the pos t-war tari1Is;
foreign trade; tbe plight of the farmer, and go,·ernlilent aid; federal
bankIng aots; tile automobile and good roads; the decline of the railroads j the era of prohibition; industrial organization; unemployment.
Prerequisite: Eight semester hours of Americnn history.
Spring semester BLACKEXBl)RG
T'l' 2-3 Pierce 47
"'01
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M! The American. Revolution.. 2 3em M
A study of the backgroUlld and character of the American Revolution.
Principal attentIon will be devoted to: the British system of colonial
government before 1763; growth of self-government in the colonies;
effect of the French and Indian War; Briti~h )JoUcies for Imperlal
reorganization, <!ommercial regulation and taxation of AIQerica; Proclamation of 1763; the Sugar Act and the Stamp Act; the Townsend Act;
the Intolerable Acts and their effects; the Continental Congresses and the
outbreak of war; the Declaration of Independence; military, naval, and
diplomatic phases of the war; the French Alliance: the Peace of 1783;
the significance of the Revolution for later social and poUtieal development.
Fall semester ERICSON
TT 1-2 Pierce 47
~51
Backg'totl.1I4 of Current Latin-American Problem3. ~ 36m hr
Historical, geographical, lind political background of Latin America.
A study of Latin-American independence movements; racial and cultural
di:lferences; factors which have favored outside economic and cultural
penetration; poUtical tnstitutions; importance of the Monroe DoctrIne;
the current problem ot establishing "gOO<t neighbor" relations; historical
and geographical factors underlying trade; possible futUre trends in
trade and defense of the Americas.
Spring semester WARREX, FAGERSTROM, SILL
MWF 2-3 Pieree 49

T1wJ met South., ! 36m hr
A study of the Old South, ecqnomic, social, and cultUral, from the
colonial foundations to the formatio:n of tbe Confedera<;y In 1861. It is
a study of a SOCiety based largely on ~lavc labor, therefore agril!llltural
Rnd in poUtics a minority. The large plantation; the economic and
social ll8pects of slavery; the non-slaveholding whites; the constitutional arguments with the NO. th; theseconstUute the principal topics.
Prerequisite: 6 semester heurs of American History.
Fall 8emester PEARCE
'l'T 9-10 Pierce 41
365

Andent and I'Iledieval History
131 HilJtorJI 01 Groooo and Rome. ~ 86Jn hr
This includes a short study of the civilization and hiStory of Egypt,
Babylonia, and Persia; Greek life and society; Athens in the UrnI.' of
Pericles and the conquests and empire of Alexander the Great; the rise
of the Plebian class and the expansion of Rome; the contest with
('.-arthage; the Conquest of the Mediterranean world; the Roman Empire
UJlder the Cresars., and the literature and society until Marcus Aurelius'
day.
Each semester DE VRIES

MWlo' 9-10
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no Medi6val Hvrope. 8.wm hr
The decllne of Roman lIOdety aDd g01'ernment, the rille of Obrladanit"
condltion8 In the third century and barbarian kingdomll tounded. on the
Empju's ruins; Charlemagne and the papacy. the teudal system, the
Crusades. and the UeDll1ssance; commeree, national kingdoms. culture
and discoveries wbJch closed the 1Iiddie Ages in the time ot Colu.mbus
and DeOama.
Each semester BUnBELL
MWli' l).1()
~Iodem

History

,em

f:t1 Modern Burope, 1$00-1815. 4
lIr
Emphuls Is on the commercial r{'Volutlon, political growth of the
European natlonf!, the Renaissance and the Reformation and exhaustive
ullir\ou8 wan; the balance of power; treaties of peace, Gustavus
Adolphus, CromW'ell, and Louis XIV's absolutism, the decl1ne of Spain,
English and Dutch C(llonlzation, the rise of Uussia and Prusala, revolu·
tlonary Ideae, the iroot French revolution, the era of Napoleonlc Europe
and the Congress of Vlennn.
Each lIemeater HUBBELL, BLACKENBURG
Fall .eme,ter
Spring ~eme3ter
MWTF at {} and 8
MWTF 10·11
MT1'F at 1
! :t! Motl6rn Burope, 1816·1919. 4 ,em hr
Beginning with the (;()~ of Vienna the course deals with the
~olutlonll of 1880 and J848, politlcol developments in Western Europe,
the unifl.catlon of Italy and Germany ahd the international r1:valrlefJ.
The caU8eS ot tbe world war of 1914 an! discuBiJed, colonle8, commerce,
aDd alIlancea, and tbe great events <Jt tbe war, followed b, R study of
American neutrality and parUclpatlon, the lIOCiety estabUshed by tbe
post·war treaties of 1919, RuS8ia, Italy, and the decline of the League
of Nations.
Eacb semester HUBBELL, BLACKFlNBURG

Fan ,emelter

Sprin(J ,cme.ttcr

lITl'F at 9 aud I

MW'rF 9-10

!'6 RtiNIo a"a tlle N~l)r Bait. :t.em 1I.r
The blstory of Ru..ssla with special 5tress on the revolution of 1911 and
Its aftermath: a coDslderaUon Of modern Greece, Turkey and Bulgaria;
the Interest of the Great Powenl; the work of RaLkan statesmen, as
Venizel08, StambuUsky, Ilnd Kemal Atatnrk wl.ll be enlphasl%ed.
Sprlng BCmester BUB BELL
MWF 1-2 Pierce 48
The For Eo:d. :t ~em hr
A survey of China, Japan, Korea, Siberia, and the Philippjne 18Iand~.
The following topiC's are consldered: Culture and religion, the Influence

!.l9
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of European merchants and missionaries, the establishment of spheres
of interest, the development of nationalism, and problems of the Pacific.
Fall semester HUBBELL
MWF 2-3 Pierce 48
f71 Ifl,troducti(m to World PoIUkB. S scm hr
A course designed to introduce the student kI international power politics.
'l'he policies of Great Britain, Germany, Russia, ]j"'rance, Austria-Hungary, Italy, the United States, and Japan.
Fall semester WAUGH
MWF 11-12 Pierce 36

343 Buropean Btatcsmett. and thei-r Policie3, 18~8-1900. !l 8em 1w
The l11ftuence of Metternich, Talleyrand, Stein and Canning on European
politics; Cavour's part in Italian unification; Bismarck and German
unity; Thien, and French l'e<'Overy after 1870; DisraeU and the Congress
of Berlin; Crisp! and Italy's gains by The Triple Alllance; AustriaHungary and the Bosnian question: Bismarck's reinsurance treaty with
Hussia; Salisbury and the Helb"Oland Treaty; Decasse and the FashodR
Crisis. Open to junionl and seniors who have had two or more courses
in Modern European history.
Spring semester HUBBELL
'IT 3-4 Pierce 48
3.jB Europe Since 1919. f 8em hr
The Europe that emerged from Wm']d War I; the Paris Conference;
the Versailles TreBty; the eCQnomic and social problems in the European
states and their relation to internal political developments and foreign
relations. Emphasis is given to the new governments that arose in
Russia. Italy, and Germany aIld to the factors that led to another war.
Fall semester BLACKENBURG
Tl' 1-2 Pierce 48
4..JO French Revol-ution and Napoleon, 177~-1815.
2 Mm h-r
The background of the ~'rel}(,h Revolution. The Society of the old
regime nnder Louis XVI, the philosophy of Voltaire and Rciusseau. The
work of the Kational Assembly, the fall of the Monarchy, reUgiou~ and
financIal policies of the first 1!~rench Republic. the triumph of the
.Tacobins and "the red terror"; the faUure of the Dir(lCtory, the entrance
of Bonaparte, the aC'hievements or Napoleon as C-onsul and Emperor in
France, Italy and G~rmany, the Continental System and the British
blockade, the Charter of 1814, the tlnal downfall of Napoleon and the
consequent restoration embodied in the Vienna treaties are the leading
topics for study.
Fall semester even years HUBBELL
TT 9-10 Pierce 48

England and the British Empirtl
f07 Briti3h Empire. Z 3em fir
A survey Course dealing primarily with India, Canada, Australasia,
South Africa, Egypt, and Ireland. It will include such topics as the ern
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of exploration, Implications ()f mercantilislU, '[l(Ilitical structure, and
problems arising frolU the spirit ot nationalism. Entphaais will be
placed on the moderll empire.
Spring semester HUBBF.LL
WF 11-12 Pier~ 48
211 Enoland. to 1689. ., 3em hr
Emphasis is placed on the origIn and development of political instHuflons, and on !;oclal, economic, religiQns and intellectual movements.
Topics iul'iwle the manors, towns, gilds, local mlllkets, foreign commeree,
Universities, the Anglican church; the sheriff, the jury, Great Charter
(Magna Carta), Parliament, Justlc€s or the PeaC€, the king's writs and
development of the common law; the King's Council and emergence
therefrom of the great central courts---Exchequcr, King's Bench, Common Pleas and Chancery; 'l'udor and Stllart sovereigns, 17th C€nhiry
Puritans, civil war, Oliver Cromwell and the restoration.
Fall semester ER1CSOX
MWF 9-10 PicrC€ 47
212 England. 1689 ta Prel.lcnt, S ,om hr
A oontinuatlon of 211 History, with simila.r emphasis. ToVies include
the "glorious revolution" (1688), Bill of Rights, Wesleyans (Methodists), the Oxford Movement; industrial. agricultural and commercial
revolutions; inlluence of the Freneh Revolution, the Irish problem,
Oorn Laws, Ohartism, organized labor. education, foreign relations;
shift of sovereignty from Kh1g to the House of Lords, from Lords to
Commons (1.911); VOliticg.l parties, cabinet, England in World War I,
changes in VOBtwar Britain.
Svrlng semester EUTCSON
MWF 9-10 Pierce 47

Professional C()urses
!81 The Teachino of Hi3tOry.
(See Education)
28ft

3 3em hr

The TeaChing of Hi3tOrv in the [,ater Ewmenta1'tJ

Grad.fJ~.

3 arm

3
3
3
3
3

scm hr
sem hI'

h'
(See Education)

SOCIOLOGY

Minor
Required Courses for a Minor In SocIology:
200 Prindp'es of Sociology
201 Princlv1es of Social Organijllltion
202 Social Pathology
207 The History of Social Thought
209 Methods iu Sociological Reseureh
No courses In Sociology open to Freshmen.

Bern hr
sem hr
sem hr
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Courses
!OO

PrMwfpZc3· of SomoIOIlY.

$ " em hI"

Sociology 200 is required of all students who take Ulore than one course
in sociology.
This course deals with the fundamentlll facts of human relationship,

and is prerequisite to advanced courses in sociology,

Inslead of ready-

made principles the aim is to f Urnish the technique by which the student

may discover and formulate sociologkal principles for hims€It. ·Special
eWllhasis is placed on ~he springs of human fiction; the drh'es and

motives of indlvidual.s and groups. Textbook, lectures, oral and written
recitations, discussions, reports.
Each se-mester THOMSON
Fall 3cme8ter
Spring 8emeltcr

TTS at 8 and 9
MWF at 1 and 2
201

Priticiple,

of

MWF at 8, 9, 1 and 2

SOoWl Orgallizatwn.

~ .!em

hI"

A study Of the important laws of social organiwtions. An historical
development of human Institutions; the origin and antiquity of man,
the general nature of ancegtral man; the physiographic factors in social
Ufe, climatic selection and @timulation, the influences of geographical
conditions on the spread of culture; the biological factors of social life,
variation and heredity; Interaction of individual and group; the evolution of material culture: basIc elements In economic Ufe, the rise of
modern Industrlal1sm: myth, magic, rel1giOD and sclence_ Textbook,
lectures, repotts.
Each semester THOMSON
MWF at 11 and 1
202

Socia~

PMholoU1/.

..

~em

hr

Extent, natur.e, and causation of such important problems as desertion
and non-support, the imadjustments of old age, poverty, irregular work,
business depressions, women in Industry, child labor, industrial accidents,
dlsastl'rs, broken health, the blind and deaf, nervous and mental diseases, mental deficiency, alcoholism and drug addiction; the remaking of
personality, social reorganization, and the buDding up of personal and
social morale. Textbooks, lectures, discussion, reports. Prerequisite:
200 Principles of Sociology or 201 Princtples of Social Organization.
Fall semester THOMSON
l.nv}' 10-11 Piert"e 47
1!O$

Prolllem ~

of Ohild Welfare. Z 3em. h.r

Reviews the various aspects of the chIld welfare movement dealing
with the conger\'at!on of life, health and phy81clue, training and educa·
tlon, chlld labor, juvenile delinquency, and problems of dependent elIlldren; diSCUSses the organized ('fforts against sickness and death during
the first year of Ufe, against inadequate play iaeilities, against too
early entry into industry, against violence, neglect and exposure, and
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against other conditions making for the chUd's insecurity and delinquency. Tel:tbook, lectures, discussion, reports.
Spring semester even yenrs THOMSO:;;r
TT 1J.10 Pierce 47
204

Manj<tv~

and the Famil-y

R~lQtio1Ulhip.

"8t11J1.

hr

Basis of the family in bIology, psychology, economics, law, rel1gion, and
convention; historical develoPment of the monogamous marriage; the
ISignificance of the famil~- to society In disclpUning and sodallilling the
individual and in fi:dng his majQr attitudes whlcll determine llIs social
adjustments; development of kinship and marriage fOl'ms; contempora.ry
problems such as {llvorce, engenics, and sociul hygiene. Textbook, 1f'Ctures, assigned readings, discussion, reports.
•
Spring semester THOMSON
TTF 8-9
205 Social Progreu. e,em hr
A survey of the theories and criteda of progress; critical review of the

various attempts to set up the necessary conditions of Imman improyement and advance: the population basis, geographical >lnd cultural
stratification, race contacts, amalgamation and integration, recapitulation ~ social craftsmanship; d\'ilizlitlon, cnltivation, socialilllation; agents
of dill"usion, communication, migration, reyolutlon: social stereotypes;
guidance of social change; some goals ot etrort. Prerequhlite: 200
Principles of Sociology or 201 Principles of Social Organization.
Fall semester THOMSON
2-3

=

e06 Oriminology. ",em hr
A study of crillle as a social problem: The history and theory of punisll·
ment: modern pt'nallnstitutions such as capital punishment, the pri~on
system, prison labor, priSOIl administration, jails, workhouses, and houses
of correction, juvenile reformatorIes, women's reformatories, the parole
and indeterminate sentence; the ma~hincry of justice, Including tbe
pollee, the courts, pardons, and probation. Textbook, lectures, diseusslon, reports.
Fall semester odd years 'l'HO.MSON
MVO'F 8-9 Pierce 54
201

The HutOl1l of Sooial Thought.

"8em hr

A survey and discussion of the important contributions to soL'iology
made by such, thinkers as Plato, Aristotle, the Hebrew Prophets, the
Early Christians, Malthus, Darwlll, Comte, Buckle, Adam Smith, Herbert Spencer, and the contempo~ary sol'iologlsts in connection with the
so-called schools of sociology such as the lIleclmulstic sehool, the gsagraphicai school, the bio-organic school, the demographic -school, the
psychological school, and the psychosociological scbool. Prerequisites:
two courses in sociology.
Spring semcstl~r even years THOMSON
MWF 11-12 Pierce 54
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SQr;ri.olouicaJ Ba'i8 of Ethicll.

! $em Ar

ConsIders critically to what cItent the tacts ot man's social life cun
be made the source and basis of solutions tor the theoretical and
practical problems of our C(lntcIDporary morality. It CQuslders such
matters as the natural science view of lite; some of tile advantages and
implications of such a view; the relation of human and Institutional
nature to morality; social and fndividunl will, social and individual
values; the Dew conception of freedom; InteUigible imperatives; the rational good. Textbook, lectures, discussion, reports.
Spring semester odd years THOMSO~
TT S-9 Pierce 54
Melhods I'll SookJlogical Re"earch. 3 ' 8m Tir
'I)eals with social statistics and the making. of lIocial science studies;
the scientific attitude, soelaJ activities, .condltionlng factors, variation,
analysis, sources of data, standards of measurment, sampling, source
material, sehedules, grouping, tabulation, use Of scales, graphic presentation, probabiUty and error, correlation. An essential part of the course
is an actual social project carried on according to the principles set
forth and making practical use of the methods gf social statistic!!.
Prerequisites: two courses in sociology and, preferably, 220 Statistical
Mdbod in Education.
Spring semester THOMSON
MWF 2-3 Pierce 40

209

Z.10 Rural Sooiolofl1J. 2 .!em hr
The social situation in r ural America is much more complex than in
pionf'er times. Special1:19.tlon in farming, the consolidated school, the
community church, farm economic and social organizations, the etrect
of' good roads, automotive power, sdentific methods and internatIonal
trade make rural soc1n1 life a subject of gripping interest. Texthook,
field work, and readings.
Each semester and summer SMITH

FIIll 8emcater

Spring aeme8tC1'

TT 9-10 Pierce 35
TT at 8 and 3
!Jl Prinoiple8 01 Social Oa8e Work. 3 813m hr
The bahlc techniques common to all forms of social case work are
stressed in this course. It Is an intrOduction to the fundamental concepts developed. in recent years by practical ex perience on the part of
the various social workers. The histOrical and theoretical dlBCuss10n
of the methods and tecbniques through text-boo"k, class diBCusslon, and
sample cases, is supplemented by inst ruction in actual first-hand case
studies through supervised practice connected with the social agencies
affiliated with the CQllege such as the probation court, family welfare,
psychiatric clinic, child guidance clinic, and th~ varlous correctional
institutions located in thb area. Each student Is aSSigned a case under
the Bupervision of n trained expert in the field. Prereqnisites: 200
PrInciples of Soclology, or 201 Principles of Social OtgtlnizUtion.
Fall semester THOMSON
MWF 9·10 Pierce 36
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~50

Mental DejiciCTICJI.

(For description
~5.f

~

t

Bem hr

Education)

Juvenile DeUflquency.

~

Bem Ar

(I"or description see Special Education)

POLITICAL SCIENCE
Minor
Required Courses tor a Minor in Political Science:
11Q NaUonal Government in the United Slates
111 Tbc Natiolml Governmcnt In Action
113 Michigan History aud Government
Electives
Ceurses
110

National Government in tile United States.

2 sem hI'
2 sem br
2 Bern br
I) sem

hr

! 8em AT

This course consists primarily of a study of the machinery amI
functions ot the national government in the United States. Xmphasls
is given to the following: the origin and development of our poUtical
institutions; tbe cbanging relation of the nlltion and the state; political
parties and national electiolls; the increasing responsibilities of the
office of President; the structure, powers and metbods of Congress; prob·
lems associated with the modern lobby; the structure and functions of
the national judiciary. The course satisfies tbe political science requirement on all curricula.. Prerequlsiteil: high school courses in
American history and goverruuent.
Each semester WAUGH, ENGELSlIAN
]l:1W at 9. 10 and Ii
TT at 11, 1, 2 and 3
111

The Naticmal Government in Action..

t

8em M

This course consists primarily of a study of the actual operation of the
national government. Emphasis Is given W the following: Our civil
rights and how they are protected; problems connected with the executive ctvli service and national administrative organization; national
revenues; national expenditures; the regulation 01' foreign and interstate commerce; the conduct of foreign relations; national defense; the
nature and significance of tbe lobby.
Prerequisite; 110 National Goverl),ment in the United States.
Each semester WAUGII
Fall lemcBtcr
Spring 3emelter
TI' 11-12 Pierce 36
TT at 11 and 1
11S

Michigan. Hi8torv and. Government.

2 "em hr

(Formerly 113 State and Local GQvernment)
A study of Michigan state, county, Ilnd local ~ov_ernment. The forms
and functions of each will be considered, as welt as their relations W
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each other. The early history, Michigan as a territory, and the formadon of the Constitution ure covered first. Tbe later part of Michigan
bistory Is then taken up in topical form. The purpose Is to give the
student a good perspective of both Michigan history and government.
Eaell semester E~GELSMAN
Fall 3cme6ter
Spring lIetne3ter
Sec 1 '.fT 9-10 Piere-e 54
Sec 1 TT 9-10 Pierce 48
Sec 2 '1"1' 1-2 Pierce 36
Sec 2 TT 1-2 Pierce 54
Sec 3 Sat 10-11 :45 Pierce 36
fll Comparatioo Government. :1 3cm hr
English and French governments are given the major emphasis In this
course. Additional study is devoted to Italian, German, and Swiss
governments. Important points ot similarity and difference among the
various governments are sth~ed. Particular emphasis Is given to a
comparison of our own government with those of Europe. Prerequisite:
110 NatIonal Government in the United States. Fall semester ENGELSMAN
MW~' 10-11 Pierce 36

!12 InteNWtiona~ Orqanwatiott. j &em hr
'rhe course will deal with machinery :l'or conduct of foreign and
Internatfunal afi'all'8: diplomatic ol'ganization and practice; treaty
making process; development of international law j pacific methods of
settling international disputes; etrorts at international organization
Door to World War I; the League of Nations system. Major emphasis
will b(> placed on the United Nations Organization and related agencies
desJgned to Implement Its work of maintaining international peace and
security. Prerequisite 110 National GovE-rnment in the United States.
Spring semester WAUGH
MWF 11-12 Plerloe 36
216

Mfmicipal. Government.

j

scm hr

A study of the develollment of municipal (frganization; the present
forms of city government; the problems of self-government and 0:1' the
relation to the state; the m\lltiplication of municipal functions involving the expenditure ot immenl>e sums of money, and de~ermining
the well-being of the people. Prerequisite: 110 National Government
In the United States or 113 MIchigan History and Government.
Spring semester ENGELSMAN
MWF 10-11 Pierce 47
1,11

PolitioM Thet)riell.

j

sem hr

A study is made of the views of some of the great writers on Political
Philosophy from ancient times: up to about the middle ot the nineteenth
century; the ideas of these philosophers regardIng the origin, natu~e
and functions of the state. The philosophers whose views reeeive the
major emphasis lire the following: Plato, Aristotle, l'olybius, St.
Thomas A(luinas, Dante, MarslgUo, MachiavelU, Calvin, Bodin, Hooker,
GroUus, Milton, Hobbes, Harrington; Locke, Montesquieu, Rousseau,
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Paine and Bentbam. Prerequisite: 110 National GOVernment in the
United States.
SprIng semester WAUGH
MWF 11-12 Pierce a6
218

OontempvrarJl Problem:! in Political Sciem-AJ.

3 , em hr

The purlXJse of this course is to introduce the student to a number of
problems of current interest in the field of politics, American national
politics particularly. Among the problems considered are the following:
The student's place in the poUUc1l1 life of tbe nation; developments in
the relation of the legislature and the ('xecuth'e; the fundamental purposes of a legislative body; the proposition of regionalism; the developnlent of administrative legi~latioD and administrative justice; the basis
and current operation qf judicial review o(legisiation; political consequences of economic nationalism; the meaning of democracy and how
to help make a success of it. Prcrequisite: 110 National Governm:ent
in the United States.
Not offered in 1947-48
ECOSOl\IICS

1\&or
RE'quire<l COllrSl'S 1'or a Minor in Economics:
22(J Elemeuts of Economics
221 Elements of Economics

3 sem hr

3 scm hr

Nine semester hour:;; of electives in Ecouomics which may hlClude

260 Economic History of the enited States.

No course:;; iu F.conomics are open to freshmen.
Courses
220

Element8

01 Economics. !I scm hI"

This course L'(\nstitutes the first half of a study of general economics.
De~ripUve and analytical work is o;:omblned, witb emphasis on basic
concepts and principles. Among the topics studied are: prodUction,
illl..'tIme and wealth; the nature and functions ot money; economic
inter-dependence; forms of business organization; accounting concepts;
the determinatton of priees and the significance of prices.
Each semester FAGERSTROM
Pan semc8ter

Sprinq semester

'l"l'S at 8 and 11
221

Nlement8

TJ.'S at 9, 2 and 3

01 EeOnfnnW3. !I scm hI"

'l'hls course is a continuation of 220 Element:;; of Economics_ Major
portions of the subject matter of this eourH(' are: outline of the mones
and banking system or the United States; the purchasing power of
money ~ int.ernational trade; bu~in('ss cycles and problems of economic
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stabll1ty: forces underlying the distribution of income: summary of
some major aspects of economic principles. Prerequisite: 220 Elements
of Economics.
Each semester FAGIilRSTROM:
Fan 3e1WJ8ter

Spring ,eme,ter

Sec 1 TTS 9-10
Sec 2 MWF 3-4

Sec 1 TTS 8-9
Sec 2 )IWF 11-12

Money and BanJdng. :1 3em 1lr
This course deals with the relation of money and credit to the processes
of production and e:lo':change of goods and services. A brief sketch of
American monetary and banking history Is Included. Our present
currency and banking system is studied, wIth attention given to can·
temporary problems, especially the relation of money and credit to the
problem of econOIuic stability. Prerequisites: 22(roand 221 Elements
of Economics.
Fall semester ENGELSMAN
MWF 8-9 Pierce 47

I!I!!

Labor Problem'. .I! ,em Ar
Some current problems of workers and employers are studied in this
course. Spectal subjects of study are: Industrial insecuPity: Industrial
incentives and labor turnover: aupply and demand factors in the labor
market; collective bargaining: types and policies of labor organizations
and employer organizations; recent legisLation relating to labor, including programs of Social Security. Prerequisites: 220 and 221 Elements of Economics.
Spring semester· FAGERSTROM
TT 11-12 Pierce 4,7
!!.;

Public utiIUk,. I! aern MThe economic functions and signLfl.cance of public carriers and other
public utilities ale dealt with in thIs course. Peculiarities which tend
to make these businesses "naturally monopolistic" are pointed out.
'.che outl1nes ot regulatory policies which have been adopted are
studied, with some attention to the special problems Involved In applyIng these policies. PrerequLsite: 220 Elements of Economics.
Taught only on sufficient demand:

f:!6

Problcm3 in Economu, T"hoof'1/. f,em Ar
In this course a more thorough study is made of certain selected POI'tions of economic theory than is possihle. in the introductory courses.
Prerequisites: 220 and 221 Elements of EconomiCS.
Taught only on sufficient demand.

f!1

ffS

Rural Economic,.

!

3C1t1

hr

This course is devoted. primarily to a consideration of the population
and area ot the various countries of the world -as they al'l'ect world
trade and exportation ot American agricultural products. The trend
of popuiation trom rural to urban Ufe, the growth of industrial centers
and the decline of the number of people engaged In agricultural pUrsuits,
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and the resulting ~cet on rurlll lite lire also consldered_ Opportunity
is .civen the studeut to prescnt tacts and statistics obtained trom the
U_ S, CeDsu~ In the vllrioUS graphic torma,
F-.ill

~mester

TT 1-2 Sci 203

LOESELL

!!9 TaZlltiQlt and 1'1lblfo Pilla_oo. 3.dm krIn this cour9& concrete approach to problems of public expenulture and
revenne raising Is luade by study of tbe budget of a selectetl local nnlt
01 covernment, n&tlug the sen-Ices rendered by this government aDd
the ways by which money is rall!('(f for carrying on these servkes. LIller
the major BOUn!ell ot revenue tlnd the major claSlies of expenditure ot
the state go\'ernment and of the national government are studied.
Attention Is given to the economic etreet!! ot various kinds oJ. taxes,
and to IIroblcms "1llUng to the U8(> of public credit. Prerequisites: 220
and 221 Elements or Economics.
Spring seme~ter ENGELSMAN
MWF 8-9 Pierce 47
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EDUCATION
Under the general term Education are the divisions of Education,
Psychology, and nutal Education.

EdufJltion
PROFF..8SOB NOBEL LEE GAltBISON
PR0FE880II J. W. Kr.LDEil
PROFESSOR CAB.[. HOOD
ASI:!OCl.ATE PROFESSOR GJL!.CE M. SXINNEa.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR BEN H. YANUEN BELT
ASSOCUTE PaoFlt8SOB EVERETT L. MUSHAIL
ASSIS,ANT Plwn:SSOB MAllY :b'. GATES
ASSISTANT PBO~8(lR KAT1l~ B. HESTER

ASSISTANT PKOn:s80a Rum I.,

SIMS

Educational Psycltology
Eduoational P,ycholopt/. IJ ,em hr
This course applies the general psychological principles to learning and
to the development of personality. The laws of learning, conditions
of learning, efficient learning; improving study habits, IIlflRSUring the
nature 0:1' the learner and his Improvemlfllt In school subjects and In
other aspects of personal development are stressed. Prerequisite:
301 Psychology.
Each semester GARRISOK, HOOD
Spring 8enw8ter
Fall seme8ter
MWF at 8, 11, 2' and 3
MWF at 9, 10, Il, 1 and 3
'ITS at 1}
!02

l2ll 'I'he PS1lcholoU1I 01 tho momentary School Subject~. l ,em h,r
This course Is designed for those who desire to apply the principles of
psychology and the data derived from psychological and pedagogical
experiments to the subj~ts taught in the elementary school. Special
attention is given to evaluating the methods used in teaching reading,
spelUng, arithmetic, granuilar, composition, and penmanship. Prerequisites: 301 Psychology, 302 EducatIonal Psychology_
Snmmer session

J46 Advanced Eduoationat P311Cho/oUil. e 3em hr
This course Is designed w supplemel'lt and intensify educational psycbology by involving both a broader and more detaned application of
the facts of psychology to the problems of learning in the schools. 'I'heSj!
problems involve both the elementary school and the high school. The
most important experimental studies of the learning process are examined and discussed. Individual and class experiments in learning
are performed. Prerequisite: 302 I<]ducational Psychology.
Not offered 1947-48
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Prineiples of Edueation
303

Prinolple60f Teachfng.

" scm hr

This course is to be taken in the s{'mest{'r Immediately preceding
teachillg. It is to prepare the student specifically 'for practice teaching
in the training school and deals with the application of the prlncivles of
psychology and tooching to the actual work of the school. The haslc
factors In diagnosing, planning, teaching and in maintaining favorable
working conditions in teaching will be considered. Prerequisite; 302
Edueationtll Psychology or 321 Child Psychology.
Each semester GARRISON, KELDER
Fall 6emester
Se<! 1 MWF 9-10 Pier('{l (high school)
See 2 MWF 9-10 Pierce (rural)
Sec 3 MWF 10-11 Pierce (elementary)
Sec 4 MWF 2-3 Pierce (high school)
Spring aemester
Sec 1 MWF 9-10 Pierce (high school)
See 2 MWF 10-11 Pierce (elementary)
Sec 3 MWF' 2-3 Pierre (elementar}')
Sec 4 MWF 2-3 Pierce (high school)

315 Ea-r/y Elementary Cu.rricuwm. 2 sem hr
This course Is an Intensive study of the curriculum and methods of
procedure of the kindergarten-primary grades. It includes: a revi('W
of the characteristics and interests of slli8.11 children; a detailed study
of the alms, content and vrocedures of the setr-dll'('cted period; home
and community life; language, writing, handwork, plays and gamE',s;
a survey of large units of work for each grade. Prerequisites: 301
Psychology and 32] Child Psychology.
Each semc-ster SKINNER
Pan ~emester
Spring semester
TTat9and2
TT 9-10
"44 Vi~ua/-Alldito1'1f A/d~ hi l!:ducatitnt. 2 scm hr
This Is a lecture-laboratory course dealing with "lsual and auditory
aids In teaching. It will consider still and motion pict ure photography;
the making and use of slides; operating cameras. stereoscopes, lanterns
and moUon picture projoctors; and the selection, organization and care of
materials and equipment. Open to advanced students and experienced
teachers. Prerequisite: 303 Principles of 'l'eaching.
Summer session

415

Directed OlMervutioll.

2

~em

hr

This course is intended primarily for teachers of e:xpertence who feel
the need of a knowledge of reC{!nt developments In teacbing in the
E'lementary scbool. Through assigned readings and clas..'l discussions
the latest ideas regarding objectives awl methods of teaching the social
studies, elementary science, language, arts, and reading will be dctermil'l~.
These will be supplemented by observation of classes as taught in
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the IRboratory school and by dIscussions of the teaching observsd. The
course is not a substitute for pl"actl~ teaching, but may be counted as
a free eleethe in education. Prerequisites: 300 Prinicples of Teaching,
and teaching experience.
Summer session
Tests. Measurements and Research
840

Eduoational Tc~t~ and MCa3Urementa.

e ~cm

hr

This course deals with the objective measurcment of classroom products.
The purposes of the course are student preparation for discriminating
selection, precise administration, adequate interpretation and effectivc
classroom use of standardized and informal educational tests and test
results. Emphasis Is. placed upon adcquat~ diagnosis as the neccssary
bases of remedial teaching and of skillful educational guidance. Each
student applies the prInciples of test making by preparing an Informal
test for classroom use. This course should be taken while the student
is doing practice teaching. Prerequisite: 302 Educational Psychology
or 821 Child Psychology.
Each semester MARSHALL, GARRISON
Fall 'tlmcMcr
Sec 1 TT 8·9 (high school)
Sec 2 TT 11-12 (elementary grades)
Sec 3 TT 1-2 (high school)
Spring

~emel1tcr

Sec 1 TT 8·9 (high school)
Sec 2 TT 11·12 (elementary grades)
Sec B TT 1·2 (high school)
Te3t3 and Meaauremcnta in Phyakal Edlwation. :2 ~('fI! hr
The purpose of the course is to prep:lre students for the discrimInating
selection, administration, interpretation, and use of stnndardized tes:s
and mcasurements in physical education. Prereqllisite: R02 EdUClltion·
al Psychology'.
416

Spring l1eme8ter
TT 2'.<1 Pie~
220

Statistioa~

Method3 in- Bducuti.on (See J1atlwmatiCif)

Administration and Superviijion
31fl

Public EduCf)tiQn- in Michigon.

! 3em hr

A study of th(~ development, organization, administration .and ~uppoTt
of the public SChool system of Michigan. This CQursc, prelilCribed -by
the State Board of Education In all curricula leading to a teacher's
certificate, acquaints the teacher with the in!l"tltution in which be is to
work. The following topics arc empha~ized: the constitutional and
legal haBiB of public education and the function of the teacher in it:
educational goalB and objectives; the Michigan system of education, its
development, control, and organization into elementary, secondary and
higher divisions; administrative units, state. ('Ounty, township, c1ty~
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etc.; financial support, state and local; essentials of s.chool law; au::dl1ary educationnl organizations---Parent-Teacher Assoc:Iations, Michigan
Advisory Commission on Education, Michigan Edncation A~~ociation,
National Education Associatioll.
Each semester KELDER
TT at 8, 2 and 3
.131

Adult Education.

2 36m

hr

This course is to prepare teachers and directors for the adult educatloll
progroms of the communities where they work. It deals primarily with
three types of problems: !a) the nature and scope of adult education
and the human problems Involved, (b) the organhmtion and admlnistrntion of the Adult Education program, (c) ~Ial problems of equipment,
library facllUles, laboratory Sllpplies and matertals'Suikd to the needs
of the students and the worth while content of fbe course. Readings,
lectures, reports and class discussion.
Summer session
322

MethrJ(13 and jJ(ltfritJl3 in Adult Educut/rm.

j

3fm

hr

A laboratory course designed to prepare individuals for participating in
the stnte program ot adult education. It will deal with definite, usable
techniques, principles, and vrocedures in teaching adult clnsBes nml In
bandllng open forum discussions. Students will make a comprehensive
survey ot suitable content, sources, materials and su'ppltes adapted to
the particular courses In which they are interested and will plan tor
their o-gullization and use In the conduct of such courses. In this work
specific application will be mnde ot the psychology of adnlt lcarning
and of handling the individual needs and Interests of the da/:!s.
Summer session.
M6

Junior HiUh 8('Mol J!1ducation.

2 sem hr

This course is designed to introduce the prospective teacher to the
problems of the junior high school. A brIef survey of the forces creating
this scbool Is made. A thorough study of the characteristit-s of early
adolescence Introduces the course. Guidance, curricula, courses of study
and methods are studied only as they apply particularly to this plluse
ot secondary education. Prerequi~itc: 302 Educational Psychology.
Spring semester HOOD
TT 11-]2 Pierce G
337

Educ-atiooul SocioloU1l.

Ie 3em hr

This course present~ the development of some of the principles of social
psychology, and the adaptation of these principles to educational theory
and practice. Particular emphasis is placed upon .gI"(lUP Rnd community
activities through which the individual is educated. Readings, reports,
diseussions are required.
Not offered in 1947-48
.flO

ProbltJm8 of SilpCrvido1t and Sclf-Supervj3i~.

Il 8em hr

This course deais with supervision as a means of achieving teacher
growth through selt-improvement eitber under guidnnce of a supervisor

•
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or alone. It is ad,apted to the traln,l ug of supervisors, principals, and of
teachers interested In selt·improvement through diagnostic and remedial
work. Guiding principles and standards for judging Instruction are
developed and applied to modern teaching practice. This course Is open
to experienced teachers and advanced students. Prerequisites: 303
Principles of Teaching, and teaching experience.
Summer Session
School L1dminl3tratWn. ~ 3cm hr
This course will empbaslze generally. acC'eptcd principles of school ad·
ministration. The legislative, executive and appraisal functions as
they relate to organization and management will be stressed. The
activities comprising the work of the superintendent wUl be studied from
the standvoint of instruction, supervision, child accounting, personnel
management, finance, research, pubUc relations, ra'Ords and reports.
P~requis1tes: 302 Educational PsycholOgy, 303 Principles or Teaching.
:b'aU semester KELDEH
Th 6-8 :30· Library

418

481

AdminiStration and Supervi&iQ1'l 01 the High. SOMOI.

2 scm hr

This course deals with the functions of the high school, Its development
and its place in modern education. It will include an analytical study
of the prlnicpal and the principalsbip; qualillcations; duties and responslblUties of principals; organization of the principalshlp for ef·
fective management; personnel administration of teadlers and pupils;
schedule making; registration of Pllpils; making a progl'am of studies;
Improvement of teachers in service; marking systems; records and reo
ports j direction and supervision of extra-currlcular activities; organiza·
tion and admlq.lstraUon of Instruction; and leadership In the school
community. Prerequisites: 302 Educational Psychology, 303 Principles
of Teaching.
Summer session
48~

Admini.!tration ana 8uperviSion of hiementary 8011001 3.

:! 3em hr

This course gives thorough consideration to the principles and practices
Of the elementary school prlnclpalship. It deals with the organbmtlon
and administration of the school In general and of the following related
units: classification and promotion of pupUs, the curricular and extra"
curricular work, special groups and subjects, cla!lllroom teaching, pupil
progress, teacher improvement, school plant and equipment; personnel
problems and professional leadership. Prerequisites: 3(l2 Edueatlonal
Psychology and 803 Principles of Teaching.
Spring semester KELDER
Th 8·:30--]0 Pierce
,,35

E iCtra·Ourricufur Actit.'iticB i n Hjgh. School.

1! sem hr

Practically every teacher in high school must now supervise some
extra-curricular activUy. This CQurse Is designed to meet this demand
for those on the Senior High School Curricutum. The class is conducted
In such 11 way a" to give practical experience in organizing and working

•
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In a student council. Every phase ot extra-curricular activity Is studied.
Each semester KELDER
Fall semester
Spring semester
Tr 11-12 Pierce
~~ 11-12 Pierce
436

'1'he Modern High Sohool Curriculum. It sem hr
This course wlil deal with recent trends and developments in junior
and senior high school cnrricula and with the main factors underlying
the reorganization program for secondary education. HesulUng curricular changes will be noted antl typical curricula studied and evaluated: The work will be individualized so as to permit students to work
on any curric'tlltu- problems with which they are concerned. Prerequisites: 302 Educational Psychology, 303 Principles of Teaching.
Not offered in 1947-48
The Blenwntartl School Curriculum Work Shop, 3 111m. hr
'i'llis course permits the student to do intensive work in actual problems
which confront him in his own school and to work out curricular unlts
In subject fields as desIred. Class limited to thirty students. Prerequisites: 302 Educational Psychology, 303 Principles of Teaching, and
teaching experleIl~e.
J!'all semester GARRISON
Tr 3-4 Pierce

460

115

SChool Management and Cour8e' of Studl/.
(See Rural Education)

.'t l1em hr

Courses in the Teaching of Designated Subjects
AR'

216

'1'hf! Teaching 01 Art.

3 " em hr
This course approaches firt f rom the viewpoint of the teacher find
includes the planning of units and courses of study, both general and
specific, in relation 10 tbe entire curriculum. Consideration is given
to class problems and to the character and originality of tbe individual
child. Prerequisites: lOIs Elementary Art, 103 Commercial Design,
111 Elementary Design and 201 Life SkeWhing.
Fall semester S1VETE
l-fWF 9-10 Adm :!Ofi
COMllEIWi::

4 l1em hr
This is a methodscotlrse as applied to the teaching ot cOffilDerclal
su,bjects. The accepted. principles of teaching, based upon the laws
of learning, are emphasized in ·developing a plan of procedure fol'
teaching in the various commercial subjects,
Fall semester SPRINGMA~
MWTF 10-11 Pierce 305

3(1$

Methodll of Teaohing O{)fllmercial Subjeots.
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3 Bcm hI"
This course is designed to help teacherll evaluate their work in estab·
lishlng desirable pupil habits and attitudes in using language, hand·
writing, and spelling In their daily actlviUes. Study will be made of
the techniques, procedures, and materials, as means (a) of developing
pnpillndel'endenCe, selt-evaluation, and scl.l'-imptovement of work; (b)
of adapting standards to the individual capacity and maturity of pupils;
and (c)" of basing the work upon ~upU purposes and Interests. Emphasis will be placed upon the use of spo:.-'Cial periods for meeting Indlvldual pupil needs in these subjects, and upon ways In which teachers
may organize their teaching so that language, handwriting, and spelling
will be taught throughout the day in conversation and discussion, In
reporting' and recording experiences, and in planning and carrring
on curricular andextra-curricular activities. Prerequisites: Educational Psychology (or ChUd Psychology) or Principles of Teaching.
Summer Session and Extension.

463

Tea.chfng the Language Arts in the Blementarll School.

FORElGN LANGU.AGE

111 Modem u.JngfVJge. f Bem. M
A course dcyoted to the history, theory and pedagogy of modern language teaching. Review of phonetics. Not counted in Group I of the
degree requirements, nor toward a Major or Minor in any MOdern I..a.n·
guage. Should be taken during the Junior year.
Spring semester odd years OWENS, SABOURIN, WOLlo'E
TT 1-2 Lib 209
~u

FOUndation Studw,

tor

LatJn TeaMerl.!.

S 'lml hr

(Formerly 821 Foundation Studies for Latin Teachers and 822 Founda·
tlon Course in Cicero and Virgil)
This course outlines for the prClspective "UlUn teacher the methods used
in the- teaching of high school Latin classes and the relative etrectiveness of dltl'erent methods.
Spring semester W. H. :MAGOON
MWF 1-2 Pierce 85

281

Thc Teaohing of HiBtQl"'ll. 3 scm hr
Designed for teachers in junior and senior high schools. An understanding of the natu·re of the subjects included in Social ScIence in the
public schools; acquaintance with, and ability to evaluate the materials
of IlOcial studies, particularly of history, including graphic representation of data; and a study of selected problems peculiar to the teaching
of hil!tory and other !IOctal studies are the objectives of the course. Pre·
requisite: sixteen semester hours of college history.
Each semester ANDERSON
MWlJ' 11-12 Pierce 41

"5
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Teuchillu .01 H i&lorv til the LAter EtemerdaJ1l Gr4liel.

$ .em hr

'I.'bls course d eaLs witb tbe problems of history (o r soc:ial studies) t~cb
Inr In tbe public scbools; the purpose or such teacliing, tbe lUaterla!Ja
best atiapted to !leC1lre tbe desired results, amI varioUB methods of using
sucb materials in the classroom.
Spring semester ANDERSON
MWF 1()'11 Pierce 40
465

Teaching Soci<ll Btud.ie, in lIul Elemen.fury Bchoot

$ .em hr

l'he purvose or this course III to IDtttpret the learning. and the teachIng of the soc:111.1 studh.'8 to tbe cnd tbat pupils tbrougb-JM!hOOI activities
and a-periences may aUain tbe funda mentsls of democrotie li vIng. 8tudeuts will survey tbelr ow n communl!les to d,lseove r snd to selectel:perien«e appropriate and available for scbool IllIC.. 'llle cou ree 1'1'111
consider such topics IlS (a) the functions of soc:lal studlee in the classroom, (b) grade plAcement or significant subject matter UllitS aud concepts, (c) worthwbUe unUs and activities, and (d) study of recent
books, maps. magazines, newspltpers, films, p1ctu~s, and otber UlustraU1'e materials. The work wlll be governed by the immediate needs of
tbe teachers_ Prerequisites : EducaUonal Psychology (or Chlld Psychology). or Principles of Teaching.
Summer Session and li:xtenSIOD.
HOIo(£ ECONOlllCB

Melhodll (JI ToochNlQ H Orn6 Econ(Jmic,. ! lIem Ar
I n IbIs course a study Is ma(le 01 t he present (lay objectives In bome
economics wtlchlng; the prInciples unde rlying t he selection aod o r~ n
(ZIIUon ot su bject matter; the work bei ng done in variOUS scbools H..S
!lOOn througb ob!lervatlon.s: the organl.z.atlon of units of wo rk and tbe
materials for teaching them; thE' collection, filing and UBe ot H1Ustr8live materials. Prirequ!sltes: 803 Principles 01' Teaching, 802 Lunch·
room Management, and 353 OlOthing F.conomlcs and Tailoring.
Spdng semester RA l:CH
1"1: 1-2 "Welch 103

$11

41" Voroliotwl EdlWflti(JfJ ih 110me Eco"lWtllic'. ~ rem hr
1'bi8 cou rse parallels or prt'Ced~ the semester of "tudent teacblng_
A "tudy hi made of tbe gJ"owtb a nd development of borne economics
education; Federal legis'al lon: book a nd periodic literatnre; curriculum
construction; home project development and management ; teating rnalerla18; laboratory equipment and itll arT8ngemcnt. llome project 6perience and visiting are roquirt!d pl"(!Coolng Ihis cour~_ Prerequisite:
311 }Iethod a of Teaching Home Economics.
Il'all semester BAUCH
MWF &1) Welcb 103
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361

Oon'eft'. Orgall.'-:atfon and 8wpf'r'17irioft.

!

,em Ar

Tills course covers In detail the content of courses in Industrial arta.
organization of mater:lal, planning industrial arts shops, selectinc equip..
ment and duties of supervisors.
Spring semester WILLOUGHRY
TT z-3 Adm 4
lU.TlLE}(ATIC8

tlQ Tile TeocM"V of .r.1I'n.Wr High School MallwtRfJtlc&. 2 ,e"" h,.
This roUMie is a study ot the present day movement in matbematLcs
in t.he junior high ecbool. Among the matters considered are the sul).
ject matter to be Included, arrangement at subject matter, Introduction
~t methods ot presentation ot wbject
ot junior high school age. Prerequisites: 100 Trig-

of the new toples. appeals and
matter to

ctlllt1r~D

onometrY, 106 Wgher Algebra II.
Spring

~me8ter

PETEUSON

TT 3-4 Pierce a
'l5I TAe :J'cachin{! 0/ Arithmetlo. If ,em hr
This course reviews the fundamental principles of arithmetic and at the
wme time presents the most approved methods of teaching the samc.
The course Is developed prlmarUy for students classifying under the
State Limited Certlft<'ate Curriculum.
Fall semester ERlKSO!'i
MWF 1-2 PIerce 2
306 Tcaclo.ln9 of 8en",," lltgA 8cJt,(}(j~ Mathematic,. 3 8em. hr
(Formerly 300 Teaching of Aleebra)
This course revIews the subjects or intl'rmedlate a~bra, plane geometry,
and solid geometry wblle presenting the approved methods of teaching
thenl. Pre~uI8Ues: 103 Plane trigonometvy: 100 SolId Geoml'tTy and
100 UJgher Algebra II.
Fa.ll semester even years..
MWF 3-4. Pierce $

,em.

3514 TM TeacA.iltD' of _4.ritAmetic. !
hr
Tbls (.'ourse reviews tbe tundamental principles of arithmetic and at the
same Ume presents tbe most approved metbods or teaching the 8ubject
In the early elementary grades. It Is the roqulred. course of the Early
Elementary CUrriculum.
Each semester
'1T 11·12 Pierce 55
!51B The Te«hlng of Arithmctk 2 .em hr
This courlle is the 80me u 851A except thut the methods aspect or tho
subject Is presented for the lut!'f elementary grades. It Is the required
course for the Later Elementary Curriculum.
Each IIt!mester
'IT 11·12 Pierce M
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.,16.,1 ImprfWlno Arithmetlo I1!,truction. in. the Elemuntarll SOMal.
8 gem hr
Members of the class will work on their current problems. Teachers
will be helped to selcct and to use suitable means of evaluating pupil
achievement to locate individual pupil needs, and to adapt the instruction and materIals to meet such needs. This will Involve study of the
capacities of chtldren and the way In which they develop number concepts, the instructional use of t~stlng, the grade placement of topics, the
mastery of the fundamental processes, the common uses of arithmetic In
dally living, and the best metbods of presenUng and developing aU topics
so tbat need tor remedial work will be reduced to a miniIllum. Prerequisites: teaching e::tperlenee, or an Introductory course in the teaching of arithmetic.
'
Summer sesslgn and extension.
M\:SIO

Z3Q

MugiC Education in. the Elementary School.

352

In8trumentul Material! ulld .ltethodg.

S gem, hr
(Formerly 230 Early Elementary and Intermediate Music Education
and 312 Music Supervision and Materials.)
The content of this course includes the teaching teehniques of the following topics: Cal'e alld development of the chUd voice, rote songs,
rhythmic activities., ear training, staff notation, tonal and rhythmic
problems, part singing, listening lessons., creative inusic, SOl)g intcrpre.tation, Illuslc In the rural school, acquaintance with the various music
series designed tor gradc schools and other available materIals.
Fall semestcr MORGAN
MWF 9-10 Pease E
231 Mlt8ic Education in. the St;lC(JnduI'Y S()Mol. 3 /lent hr
(Formerly 231 Junior and Senior High School Music Education and 312
Music SupervisIon and Materials)
The contcnt of this course includes the study of the following topics:
Care and treatment of adolf'Sccnt voIce~, classification and training of
voices, song Interpretation, organization and administration ot aU types
of choral ensembles, theory, history and literature of Illusic classes.
Evaluati()n of numerous Illaterials suitable for choral organizations and
othcr music classcs in the seeondary school. Psychology and· philosophy
of Illusic cducatlon.
Spring semester MORGA)!"
MWF 9-]0 Pease E
S /lem hr

This Is a general course to acquaint the stuq,ents with instrumental
probleIlls l'Qillronting young supervisors of music in the elementary and
secondary schools today. Practical study of the instruIllents studied as
a minor wtlI bc featured through ensemble work with care given to
pitch, tone, range, and techni~lue. The course contains also a study of
suitable literatures; ml,thods of teaching Instrumental classes and private Instruction tor school pupils.
Spring seIllester FITCH
MWF 3-4 Peuse Mezzanine
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810

The Teaching

of Reading (Early Elementaru). 88CIlI hr

This eQurse is a preparation for tea("hing reading in the primary grades.
In addition to the text, lC(!tul'es and assigned readings are gIven. Con·
sideratlon is given to word recognition, word analysis, mechanics of
reading, word meaning, comprehemlion, and organl~tlon, and the rela·
tive values of oral and silent reading at the primary level. A careful
study of the hllportalJ.(.'(! and methods of obtaining reading readiness is
mllde. The sources of reading material and the preparation of readlllg
materials and aids are studied in relation to the cbild's tastes Ilnd activ·
lties. Opportunity is given to observe lessons taught and evaluated.
Tbls course is not to be taken by students who have had 311 or 312
Education.
Prere{Ju~s1te: 302 Educational Psychology, or 321 Child Psyeh910gy.
Each semester HESTER
Fall

8cm~ter

MWF 1-2

811

Spring 3cl'lw8ter

Pierce

The Tear;hing

MWF at 9 and 1

of Readit1g (Upper Grad(8). 8

~em hi'

This course eQvers problems and methods of teaching reading in the
gJ'ades of the later elementary' and junior hl.gh school. Attention Is
given to the deTelopment of basic reading habits, skills, Ilttltudes, and
abilities at these levels. The function of oral and silent reading and
their relative values, procedurel! used for recreatory and work·type read·
iug, and adjustment of method to 'Purposes for whiCh children read Rre
studied. Readings, discussions, reports, and observations in the grades
are stres!ll!d. This course is not to be taken by students who have haa
310 or &12 Education.
Prerequisite: 302 Educational Psychology.
Spring semester HESTER
¥WF 10·11 Pierre
$12 The T6f.(ching Of Rcadi'It{l (Rural). 3 ~cm hr
This conrse Is designed to give the most fundameutal ldiowledge aoont

metho_ds, objectives, and reading materials suitable for all reading levels
found in the rural ~ch(}OIH. This work indudes observations and eval·
uations of the reading activities in the laboratory schools. Not to be
taken by students who have had 310 or 311 Education.
Fall ~emester HESTER
MWF at 10 and 2
414

[mprovirtg Readin{l1n Hi{lher

Grade~.

.2 8em hr

This course in reading instrnction at advanced levels deals with recent
trends and achIevements In the teaching of reading in the upper grades.
It seeks to prepare tea("hers for developmental work begInning with In·
dlvldual pupils where they an> in reading achievement. Objectives of
reading instruction at the higher le'l'cifl are stu(}ied. Means by which
these objectives may be reached through the present high school courSl!S
are emphasized. Lectures, readings, reports, and demonstrations In the
laboratory se}:lOols.
Summer session

149

t;nUOATlON

462 Improvino Readinu In8truction in the Elemen.tarp School. " 3cm lir

This course Is designed to give practical .assistanCe to teachers In the
elementary schools, rural schools, and upper grades (a) In locating their
reading problems and finding ~olutions to them, (bl in applying these
solutions in their classroom/:, and (c) in evaluating the result.!!. This
will hwoh'e analyzing the factors that affect reading; selecting and ad·
ministering Informal and standardized tests and Interpreting the resuits; understanding the dltIerent types of reading· Inst:. uctlon and
approprIate matcrials; recognizing the ditrerent stages in reading and
the skills, habits, and attitudes to be developed on each level; and showing the Importance of reading in relation tQ the content fields. Prerequisites: teaching experience, or nn Introductory cour.se in tbe teachIng of reading.
Summer SeIlslon and E:dension
SCHOOL LIBRARY SERVICE

,,01 Organization ana Adminiltratwn of the Elementary School Library. '2 8em hT
The following topics wUl be studied: the rclatiou of t.he library to thc
sehool program, stimulation of interest in recreational reading, the
selection, acquisition and use of sultablc materials for the elementary
library.
Fall semcster BATES
Tl' 2·3 Lib 3
402 Org(ln£Zatkm and Administration of the High School Library.
8cm hr
A survey of the function of the High School Library in the school pro-

~

gram. Topics to be stressed include: the library in the school's supplementary and recreational reading program, the selection and organization of materials, and the tcaching of the use of books and libraries.
Spring semester
TT 9-10 Lib 207
IlClENQ"tI;

B01

Ef.omentartl Science for Primary Gradell.

II 8em hr

A methods course for tho~e who expect to teach in the primary grades
or who cxpect to supervise such teaching, The work consists of methods of organization and presentation of science problems to primary
chtldren, of directing such activities as would arise and or collectin~
and earing for live material. Students should not take this course
during the same season in wbich they take 100 or 101 E lementary
Science. Prerequisite: ]00 or 101 Ele!Uentary Science.
Each semester CURTIS
MWF at 9 and 2 BIOI
~OZ
Elementary ScIence frw Intermediate Gradelt . II 8em hr
ThIs is the companion course to the preceding, but is intended for
those who are planning to teach in the intermediate grades: An at·
tempt ia made to prepare the student to organize the problems, CQI-

,:>0

NOll.)fAr.

,A)LLEG~ YEA~

.

llOOK

led the materials anrl direct the activities of the elementary science.
Methods of presentation of simple experiments to intermediate children
and of ronducttng field trips, wlU be demoIlstrated.

Students should

not take this course during the same season in which they take 100 or
101 Elementary Science. Prerequisite: 100 or 101 Elementary Science.

Each semester

CURTIS

MWF at 9 and 2 HIm

3f!5

Mctlwdl in Scf.6ftatl Teaching.

f 8em hr

'l'11e early part oj' the course is devoted to a study of classrOOm technique and methods of pre~ntat1on of the subject matter of jUniOT an(l
senior high school science. Later the student is given opportunity for

actual practice in the preparation and presentation of demonstrations
illustrating scientific facts and principles. Numerous references are
made to current articles which deal with the problems of the science
teacher. Stud~nts majoring or minoring in any of th~ sciences are
eligible to this course.
Spring semester ELLIOT'!'
'l'T 1-2 Sei 202
466

Improving Science Inlltru-cti<m in the BWmfJntary School.

j

3em hr

The development of the work in this course wlll depend upon the signUlcant problems and needs of the teacher!!. Subjed matter baSic to
the teachIng of Elementary Scienee w1il 00 covered. Emphasis will be
given to the preparation and evaluation of teaching units and to teaching science so that It will be well Integrated with other school subjects.
Study will be made or such problems as: plannIng field excursions;
makIng nature trails; keeping aquaria alld terraria ill the schoolroom:
making worthwhile scientific collections; making inexpensive eqllipment.
Prerequisites: teaching experience or a course in elementary scIence.
Summer Session and Extension.
PHYSICAL EDUOATION

MethfJdll an d Mtlterial3 i.n PhY3wal Rducatirm. 3 sem hr
A study or the methods and the use 0:1' materials used In the teaching
0:1' Indoa. activities. Oppprtunity is given to do practice teaching and

251

to receIve constructive criticism. Observations and reports of the work
carried 011 III the laboratory schools are required.
~ach semester OLDS, llARRIS
Fall senwl tcr
MWF 11-12 Gym 1() (men)

Spring 3ented er
MWF 9-W Gym 5 (women)

History of Rdueation
309

Hi-dOry 01 Eduoatf01l in the Un ited

Statt;~.

f Sent hr

American education is rooted in the Ufe of tnt: American people and
nation. ThIs course i~ intended to consider the major purposes of American education as they have evolved through our history. Attention is
given to social change and its influence upon alms, curriculum, and

NOUCATION

methods of the school. Major emphasis is put on the objecUves of
present-day practices.
Each semester GARRISON
TT 1-2 Pierce

32" His'orll of Modern Eduootioll. ! sent Ar
This is a study of the historical background of modern times and of the
great social movements that have a:l!~ted educational thought and endeavor. The work of individual educators Is noted as typifying idea%
and movements and as furni!;hing the basis of present-day theory and
practices.
Not o:l!ered in 1947-48
Psychology

SOl

Psychology.

3 3em hr

An introductory course serving as a

scientific basis for subsequeut
courses in education, as well as an introduction to the field of psychol·
ogy. It should be taken [he scmestcr immediately precedIng 302 lJdu·
caUoDal Psychology or 321 Child Psychology.
Each semester SKINNBR, MAUSHALI.
Pall scmc,ter
MWF every hour but 11

StJrinu 8en!elftcr
:tIWF at 8, ;10, 11, 1 and 2

TTS at 8 arid 1

'l'TS at 9

Mental Hyyiene. 2 M m hr
'l'his course is designed to acquaint students with various types of emo·
tional reactions and how they are relat ed to adjustmen t . Consideration
is given to kinds of conflicts which may calIse maladjustment, and to
the nature, prevention, Illld eontrol of mental disorders. EmphasIs is
placed on the importance of cultivating desirable attitudes, and 011 all
understanding of basic factors which contribute til adequate adjnst·
ment. The course Ilroposes to meet the mental hygiene needs of all
students as well as those maj()ring in special education, Prerequisite:
301 Psychology. lo.'ot open to frc 3hmcfl.
Each semester GATES
li'f1.U seme8ter
Spring semest er
TT 1·2 Rackham 102
T'.r 9·10 Hackham 102
S(}6

321

Child PSlIChO/Q{JV.

" Sen! hr

Stresses the child as an individual, his original nature and temperament,
as a part of a group and the interaction of biological and societal raw
material; the Conditioning and reconditioning of behavIor tendencies,
behavior problems; the individuaUty and similarity of responses. Per·
sonality studIes, case records, tests and measurements are investigated.
Prerequisite: 1101 Psychology.
Eaeh semester SKINNER, GATES
Fa/.! 3eme3ter
Spring semester
MWlf at 8 aud 2
:tIWF 11·12 Pierce

152
350

NORMAL COLLEGE YUR BOOK

Mental DejicieJW1/.

(Group III)

f "em hr

This course deals with the nature and causes of mental deficiency;
physical and mental characteristics of mental dE'fectlves; psychological
aspects of their SOCial training and educational instrllct1on; social prob·
lemll related to the control of mentally retardC'd and defective indlvid·
uals. Opportunity is given for observation and cllnical study of- sub·
normal children. PrerequIsite: BOI Psychology. Not open to IrelJhmen
or .!ophomore •.

Each semester

GATES

Fall 8emeMer

Spring lJemeBter
TT 1-2 Rackham 102

TT 9-10 Rackham 102
'55

Indi-1}idllal Intelligence Testing.

f "em hi"

This course acquaints the student with the leading measures of intelltgence and provides a practical working knowledge of verbal and performanee scales. Provisions are made for demonstration and actual
experience in individual testing of children in puhlic schools. Prerequisite: 301 Psychology and onf' course in measurement or psychology.
No", QP/I1I. to Ire3hmen and 80phomore.t.

Each semester GATES
Tu 11-12 Th 10-12 Rackham 102
356 The EducatiOn 01 Pre-School OhUdren. S Bem h-r
A functional study of the pre-school child and his development through

"{a) an analysis of the major problems involved and an application of
the; current solutions to them, (h) observation and expedence with modern techniques in the measurement of children, and (cJ the evaluation
nnd use of the flooings of research relative to the young child'S educational, social, moral, emotional, mental and physical growth-an organismic concept. Readings, discussions, and observation and study of
pupils 1n the pre-kindergarten room.
Summer session.
'60

Almormal P"yCMwgy.

;1 3enl h-r

Modern tMories of the origin of mental abnormalities, disorders, and
personality disturbances; nature and mechanism ot the various forms
of abnormal behavior; prevention and treatment; social significance of
aberrations. This course is primarily for majors in occupational therapy. Prerequisite: 301 Psychology and one course in measurement.
Not open to tre.thtnfm and- .tophomOf'e3.
Fall semester GATES
MWF 8-9 Rackham 102

4-H

Mema-J Ted" and AfeakUremenh.

f.!em h-r

The purposes of this course are to prepare students for the discrim·
inating selection, precise administration, adequate interpretation, and
etrectIve class-room use of mental and personallty tests and test results. The psychological theories and statistical procedures involved
in test eonstrncUon are treated only in so far as they contribute directly
to the purposes mentioned above. The terms "mental" and "personality"

Hi3

RURAL EDUC1J.TIO='<

•

refer to tests other than educational tests and tests tor spc<'ific vocatiorlli. See 3515 Education for Binet Testing.
Spring seme8ter MARSHALl,
Th 8:30-10 Pierce
449

Advan~d

General P3ych<Jlogy.

.2 8cm hr

This is the second course In gt'ncral psychology. The basic structural
and functional principles of adult normal behavior are emphasized.
Among the topics considered are intelligent behavior, attending, thinking, motivation, emotion, habit formation and their application In various fields of activity. This course is designed for pre-professionals and
others <lesiring a secon<l course in psychology. Prerequisite: 301 PsychOlogy.
Not offered in 194748
450

The PweholofJlI

01 Individual D l fJercnee3. 2 scm

hr

The object of the course is to direct the student in developing knowledge
of Individual diJIerences helpful in making personal.adjustments that
are boib creative and socially acc-eptable. Prerequlsitf's: SOl PSycllOlogy
and 302 Educational Psychology.
Summer se!!Sion MARSHALL
Courses Relating to Education in Rural Schoois
115

School Mona.gcTJ1ellt and Gour3e

01 Study.

~

sem Ilr

'l'his course is a study of principles of organIzation alld management
with special application to small rural schools. Bulletins published by
the Department ot Public· Instruction are studied to acquaInt tbe student With recommendations of the department concerning organization
and management and to supplement the subject matter of the course of
study.
Each semester
TT 2-3 Pierce
210

Rural SooioloUY.

e 8cm

hr

(For description see History Departmeut)
303

Prine/pIes

01

Teachinu.

3

~em

hr

(]i'or description see Educ.Rtion Deportment)
316

The Teahnique

01

SupertJi~ion.

:!

~ em

hr

The purpose of this course is to train leaders in the supervisory phases
of teacher-training as it i~ carried on by the critic teac;her in a connty
normal or by a 8upervlilOr of teachers in service. '1'he course will be
devoted 'to sneh problems ns lesson planning, ·demonstrating tYj}{"B of
lessons, and the criticism of instruction. Actual demonstrations will
be conducted by members of the dass sueb as would be expected of a
crltic teacher or a supervisor. This l'Ou;rse Is required of students pre.
paring for pos1Uons of rural leadership.
Summer session

Hi4

NORlolAL COI.I.EGE YEAR BOOK

•

il .trcm hr
The purpose of this CO\lrse is to acquaint the students with the best
current tl!ought relating to the content of the elementary school curriculum. Opportunity wlll be otrered to examine modern tntbooks in th~
elementary school subjet!ts. Standards for judging textbooks will be
developed. Considerable attention will be given to the men who are
leading the thought today in eurrlculum making and the ideas for which
they stand. Special attention will be given to the MichIgan Curriculum Program for elementary schoolS. Not open to /Tel/Mnen.
Summer scsslon

,'79

Ruml School Curric1llum.

390

ModeNt Tre"dlil in Rural Educatwn.

il.tem AT

'L'he purpose of this course is to acquaint the student with current
thought and practice and to Indicate apparent trends toward better
rural schools along the three definite lines of organization, finance, and
Instruction. Consolidation, county-wide planning, countj unit, sources
and distribution of funds, local budgeting, supervision, curriculum reo
organization, and the iUlprovement of rural teachers In service are
among the topics considered. Freshmen and IneJrperlenced teachers are
not admitted to' this course.
Summer session
.194

OQn~mul1lty

RclatiQIJ8.

f.,em hr

The purpos.. of this course is to aCQuaint prospective teaehers with the
techniques of school al\d community relation~,hips both formal and in.
formal. The mutual dependence of school and community, school and
community achieveIJlent (lays, joint efforts for tbe improvement of both
the organlzation and work of tbe Parent-Teacher Association, com·
munity conncils and similar organizations and activities are consld·
,red.
Spring ~emester
Th 8:S0-10 Pferee
Rural Principal8hip. ! 8em At:
ThIs course considers the admlnis-trative, instructional and comm\Inity
relationships of the principal or superintendent of the small town, vii·
lage and consolidated SChool ot from three to ten teachers. An attempt Is made to give a job analysis of the many functions of this type
position and to suggest organization of these duties of the busy principal or superintendent tor efficiency.
SPr:ing semester KELDER
Th 8 :30-10 Pierce

395

The Rural School Curriculum Work Shop. 3 sern hr
This course permits the student to do intel\'she work in actual prob·
lems which confront him in hi!'! own school and to work out currieular
units In subject fields as desired. Class !tmited to thirty students. Pr('·
requisites: 302 Educational Ps}'cbology, 303 Principles of Teaching, and
teaching e:.:perience.
First semester GARRISON
TT !1·4 PIerce
470"

'"

SPZCIAL EDtiCATION

SPECIAL EDUCA TlON
AND

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
PIlOF&8SOir. F:lr..Ar.NCIS E. LoRD

ASSJSTANT PRorES8OII GI:IITIIUD£ RosEll
ASSI!lTANT PKO~90B MABEL L. lJENTJ.I:T
A6819TI.NT PJOI'VlSOR ORA M. SWAK'rWOOD
A8SI81'AN1' PJr.Ol'ES80R GJ.ADYS T>.Ir.T
AIISUI'rAN 't PRlIF'l'.H8(}a DoBOTHT- F, Kn;'n:&
ASMISTANT PIIKW1:.\'8(}1I SABA E. 'VJlIGHT
A8SI8'UNT PaOnfflSOR CLInORD E. MO:n:A~
A~8J8TANT f'RoFUl80lI. n.uum:r C. CREEl{
A~SI~T"'NT PIlOtESS08 DoROTHY BACHMAN
Ilf6TRUCTOII .AlfNA BUlfGEK
IK8TI\UCTOR I.rrHI: OLllS
IN8TaU<1roB Ml:BUY M. WAu.ACE

The work ot thIs department Is divided into three main dlvlslous:
1, Curricula for traitllng of special class teacLten
a. Deaf and bard of lu"!arlng
b. Blind
c, PartJo.ll;V sigbted
rI. Mentally N"!taroed

e. Crlppll'(}

2,
3.

f. Speecb correction
g. Personailty alid behavior problems
h. S~lal bealth or low "itality
Courses In speech rOO1:Ung tor adult deatened
Currlculuw for occupational tberapillts

l'tlajor and

;\II"~

in Special Class Teaebing

If'''''o.
Required COllrsee for a Major In Special Class Teachln.&,:
See CUrricula for Teacher!! of Speclal Education. For spectallzlng
students Only.
liIN(l1l

Uequlret1 courses for a Minor Iii Special Class Teacbing:
806 Mental Uygtene
BOO Mentnl Detlcleney
31:\1 Educntiou at })xeepUoual Cblldrcn
356 Mecbaniea of YOic(!, VIsion and Hearing

2 scm hr
2 ~em br

2 .:.em hr
3 !!em IIr

'06

•

In a<1dUlon ab Bemester hours to be determined by tile bead of the
department.
The Jrtudent who wishes to take a minor In Special ClaM Teaching must
obtain, In adv.!Ince, the approval of the CoromUtee on Graduation. App'lcation bl&nk tor the purpose may be secured in the office of the Dean
of Admlolstl'tltlon.
These curricula lead to the degree of Bachelor of Science and tbe pro'1'181008 1 certificate. Regtnolng IIUJdenl8 who wish to speclaU~e in Special
Education should follow tbe ouUlne closely. Students entering the de·
porbneot with ad\'anced credits should confer with the head of tile (le-.

portment before registering.

aGO Mental Deficiency (Education Department) and 1:154 [uvenlle De·

llnquency count as Sodal Science Courses In Grollp III.
Courses 306, s:iO, SVl and 354 aTI' recommended for all tescherl!, principa18 and superintendents who wbh D. general understanding or the
neld of Special Education:
Affiliations
In order to give stutients specializing In Special Educatiou as tborougb
an acquaJntance wltb their problemll 88 possible, visits tor ob@ervaUon
and study will be made to tbe special schools and clnsges and to tbe
following state Instltutlons and services:
Tbe
The
The
The
Tbe
The
Tbe
TIle
The
The
The
TIle

3.'i1

Wayne County Training School at Northville
Michigan Home and Training School at Lapeer
Michigan School tor the Deat at FUnt
Michigan School for the BlInd at Lansing
Bo)'s' Vocational School at Lansing
Glrla' Vocational School at Adrian
University IIo8pitai School at Ann Arbor
Ford Republic at Farmington
Instltule of Buman Adjustment. Ann Arbor
Ypi!l}.antl State Hospital
Michigan Chlldren's Instltu ..... Ann Arbor
Huron Valle,. Chlldren's Center . Ypsllantl

EdtWflltoft Of

E~Jltimt.al

ChUdretl.

!,em

hi"

A consIderation of the problems connected with the education of the
non-typical child-the blind, the deat. the crippled, speech deiedlv(!&,
subnormais, supernormal, and Children of low vitalIty. PrInciple. and
methods of dlrferentlatlon by means of whIch the !!Chools may be en·
abled to meet the needs of every cbild will be discussed.. 'Ihls course
is ot special va 1 ue to teachers of Speclnl Education and Occup!!.tronaJ
Tberaplsts. Not open to Fresbmen.
Eaeh semester LORD
TT 1.1·12 Ro.ckham 102

SPJ:ClAL EDUCATION
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351, Juvenile Delinquencv.

(G1'ouP III) 3 sem hr
A study of factors which cause unsocial behavior and personal maladjustment; recognition of symptoms of b€haviQr disorders and managelllent of children exhibiting deviant behavior in the classroom; the work
of agencies whiehservc children; constructive community 1lrogtams to
CQmbat and prevent delinquency. Opportunities are provided for stlldents to have laboratory experiences in local agencies, Hnd case studles
are llIade or children presenting problems in cOIlduct. Prerequisite: 301
Psychology. Opcn to juniors and sen10l's.
Each semester GATES
Fall :~emester
Spritlg semester
M\VF ]0-11 Hackham 102
MWF 9-10 Raclillam 102
356 Mechanics ot Voice, Viswn and Hearing. 3 sem hI'
'l'his course is concerned with intensiVe studies in four related fields:
(a) a study or the anatomy of speech, the skeletal framework and the
tissues involved in breathing, mechanics of voice and &'PBaking and their
physiological function; (b) the principles ot physics of sound and light
as applied to hearing and seeing; (c) a study of the anatomy and
hygiene of the eye and the common eye di!leases and defects; (d)
physiology and pathology of the ear with emphasis plaeed on the conservation of hearing and helping teachers t~ understand the aCQustically
handicapped child in their classrooms.
Spring semester RYXF,AHSOX, GHF.liJ)l"
MWF 8-9 Hackham 101
.'57 Education ot Children ot LolC Vitality. ~ 8em hr
Administration, educational methods al.d problems at open window
classes. Historical baekground of open window classes, se'ettion of
pupils, health anll nutritional progtNms, principles of recreation, mental
hygilme tor physically handicapped children, methods of case study with
recommendations for readjustment. Study ot curricula and individual
workbooks especially adapted for work with children of lowered -vitality.
Xot otrered in 1947-48
358 Methods at 7'erwhing Slow-Learning Children.. 2 8em 101'
This course aims to give teachers an undcrstanding of the individual
ablllties of slow-learning children. A study is made of the subject
matter that can b€ taught th ..se children and the curdcular prOCI!dures
which are most applicable to their needs.
Each semester HOSElt
T1' 8-U HIH!khaID 205

86$ Education ot the Blind. 2. sem hI'
A presentation of _the' status of educational facilities for blind children
in the United States, 'followed by a discussion of specIal methods based
on a consideration of the psychological effects of bUndness.
Taught on sufficient demand summer session only

1(;8
~6~

M6'hod~

0/ TfJ(lnMn/l the BlIlId.

! 1Iet1i IIr

This course will <ieu.1 with b!"8U1e reading and writing, tbe use ot other
l!J)eCIal apOilances. classroom management, and methods Qf teaclilng 011
the elementary and blgb scbuol levels. Tbe problem of the visually
handicapped pre-school cblld will also be considered.
Taught on sufficient demand

Bummer session only

366 HlIfI/ene und Aft(ltomq 01 IAe Eve. 2 ,em II-r
MajOr attention Is gi\'en to a study of eye anatomy and of eye hygiene;

common eye diseuses and defeeLs, vlalon teil.ti.ng; the techniques of elteethe cooperation witb (lCul1st8, nUTII"". and other agencies; standards of
cliglbillty of children to the sight I!8vlng claB.!leB. A minimum ot ten
bOUTS attendance In the ocular clinic of the Univen;ity HospitMJ Is also
required.

Fall semester
TT 3-4 Rackbanl 200
367 l::d1lCUtion 0/ OhtldrC'fl. with Impaired Vi8i0n. t,em Ar
Treats of general problems of sight eonservation, organization and admlnlstratJon or sl~bt Rllvlng classes. adjustment or environment, teachIng media and curricula modltlcntlons essential to the needs or the Indh'lduals with defective vision. An assigned program of observation
of sigbt saving class work Is reQuired.
Spring semester
TT fl.-4 Rackham 206
Ale'holh 0/ TeachiKq Crippled OMl4ren. Z Bern IIr
Tbe purpoee or tbls course lit to famtl1arize the student with units ot
work designed to meet tbe educnUon aud psyebo}ogknl needs of tile
crippled chUa. Empllasls v.-Ill be plaCf'd upon the pn'6elltatton and
adaptation ot tCAching materials, the WIlJ'S and means of providing tor
Illdh-ldual dltl'erellces. This Includes a study of the Individual In the
light of bis partiC'Uiar disability.
Each Sl!meSOOr WALLACE
TT 3-4 Rackbam 212
!t69

TeoclliK" SpeeM '0 lAe Doo/. !t.rem IIr
A tborougb study Is made of formation And development of Engll.sh
HOunds with emphasis 011 Jdneeiological phoneties. A. comparison will
be made between the InterllAtioual phonetic alphabet, Yale charts, lind
dlacrltlclll mllrklllgs. The development of. C1Jncept8 of meallingful speeeh
and multi-sensory methods of teaching speech to the deaf lire dl!tCus&ed.
Laboratory period to be arranged. Prerequisites-: 301 Phonetics, a56
Mechanics of Voice, Vlldon flnd Hearing, 241 Speech Correction,
Spring semester
MWF 3-4 Raekham 219

:rTf

159
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/Ji/J

TlierapeuUe Care of Orippled Children.

! sem hr

A study of means of rehabilitation of crippled children, including special
equipment and special seITi~'€s; camping, plays, games and leisure time
activities and means of sareguardiug the child both in and out of school.
l<'ield trips as indicated in 374 SjJeCial EJducation.
Spring se:p:te!!ter 'VRIGHT
'IT 8-9 Rackham 211
,~i4 Ph-yriool Reconslnrotwn.
:2 sem lor
This course includes an interpretation of orthopedic disabUities COmmOll
among children and the relation or pllysiotherapy and occupational
therapy to the treatment program. Case studies are made and a two
hour laboratOry period is required weekly or each stUdent observing 1n
the physiotherapy department.
I"all semester WHIGIIT
MW 8-9 Rackham 219

Si8

Audwmetrio Testing and the Use r,f Hearing AU3.

/J

Mm hr

Techniques for administering grollp and individual audiometric tests
and instruction in the interpretation of audiogram!!. History or heariug
aids and their development; R study of the mechanical requirements of
high fidelity aids and the arrangement of multiple aids for classroom
work. Using bearing aids for an appreciation of rhythm fwd )Dusic,
speech correction and Improvement of voice quaUty in children who
have residual hearing. Observing demonstrations of fitting individual
hearing aids. Several companies have loaned instruments for this purpose. Prerequisite: 356 Mechanics of Yolce, Yislon and Hearing.
Spring semester SWAHTWOOD
MWF 2-3 Rackham 221
3i8~

Hearing Aid, and ACOtl8tiC TraIning. Ii!! ~6m h-r
(Formerly 378s Hearing Aids and Their Use)
Principles of tlle physics of sound and the mechanical requirements or
high fidelity aids; history of hearing uids and their development. IntelUgibility tests and educatlonlll and social usage of individual and
group he~rtng aids. This course may not lie elected by those who have
had 378 Audiometric Testing and t"se of Hearing Aids.
SUmmer SWARTWOOD
,'85

Et8cntia/~ Of La~aue DevclopmenJ and Reading tor the Deaf.

3 8em h.r
A study of the natllral acquisition of language and -of the principles used
to develop the language of the deaf. It includes development of a read·
Ing program in coordination with language growth and skills. Curricula .of the various grade levels and preparation and adaptation of
materials and m{lthods are discussed.
Fall semester.
MWF 3-4 ROckham 219
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~OlA
Pathology o{ the Ear, .2 scm lor
This course will deal with the anatomy, physiology Ilnd pathology of the
ear. Emphasis wHi be pillCOO upon the prevention of deafness and the
setting up of conservation of hearing cUnlcs. 'l'he course Is aes1gned to
meet the needs of teachers, social workers, public health and school
nurses and olbers working in the service of those who have Impaired
bearing.

Summer session
Te~tinf) Auditory AtmifY. 2 sem "hr
'l'echnlques for administering group and individual audiometric tests.
Organizatton and administering of hearing tests and surveys, Including
observation Rnd practice. This course Is designed to meet the ne~'ds of
teachers, sOCial workers, puhlic health and sehool nurses Rnd others
working In the service of those who have impairod hearing. This course
may not be elected by those who have had 878 Auillometric Testing anci
Use of HearIng AWs.
Summer session

4MB

.f72 Advanood Problem~ in Speech for the Deaf. £ ~em hr
This course Includes a survey of theor:les and methods of teachIng
speech to the deaf; a study ot' special problems In speech development
and correction lit va,r:lous a~·grade levels, stressing application ot physiological phonetics and including discussion of multiple detect or de·
ficiency such as: slow-learning deaf, cerebral·palsied deaf, aphasic:
observation or methOds of diagnosis and treatment of various special
problems. Analysis and evaluation of research studies wHi lead to
formulation and completion of an original research problem. Open to
seniors lind graduate students.
Summer GREEN
.f91 Teaching School SubJect8 to the Deaf. l:!.,em hr
E)mphasis is placed upon the pr:lnciples and techniques for teaching the
common school subjects to deaf children. PrinCiples of curriculum
bundlng and organization of units of work are presented. Open to
seniors and graduate students.
SUmmer INSTRUCTOR
.f9" Spooch Reading lor OhUdrsn. ! 3em 1u"
An historical survey of thoories and methods of teaching speech reading, Including Nltchie, Bruhn, Jena and Mullel'-Walle. Etnphasls Is
placed on th() Integration of ilp-yeading with language development and
subject matter: the adaptatiou of teaching methods. to chlldren wltb
vary:lng degrees of deafness and Ifnguist1c development. Course includes
analysis and evaluation of research studies; construction and adminls·
tration of teats of speech reading proficiency at ,·arious age-grade levels;
observation of speecb~rendlng classes for doof and hard-(lf·hearing
children; and preparation of materials for group or individual instruc·
tion.
Summer SWARTWOOD, GREEN

SPEClAL EDUCATION
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Speech.Readlng fOr Adults
The first four courses com~rlse a service program in speech reading at
the adult level. The objective is the acquiring of skill in understanding
spoken language in spite of impaired hearing. Adults of all ages may
enroll as special students. 'l'he courses carry credit for students Imr.
suing a regular college Cllrricnlum. The number of conrses elecW depend!! upon the degree of bearing loss and the progress in general ad·
jUstment of the individual studcnt. Primarily :l'or rehabllitation,_ the
program correlates with speech, psychology, and health courses. The
speech reading courses are a timely offering for ,'eterans with hearing
losses.
~87 Speech Readi7l{l I. 3 8em. 1w
A careful development of foundation exero:;1ses which bring t{l the student an awareness of kinaesthetic and rhythmical speech patterns.
Drills in speaking in uniSon demonstrate the value of imitation as an
aid In developing the alert observation and attention required. for speech
reading ability. Discussion and conversation are direeted toward the
forming of right habits for subsequent stnd:y and practice of speech read·
ing and good speaking.
Each semester nUNGER
MWF 10·11 Rackham 216
388 Speech Reading II. 2. 3em hr
A review and continuation of Speech Reading I, this course stresses
student parUdpa tion In lead.ing practice drills and In contributing to
class materials :l'or narration, conversation and current topics. May he
eleeted with 887 S~h Reading I.
rea~h semester BUNGFlR
"rT 11-12 Rackham 216
389 Speecn...ReadinfJ lII. 3 sem hr
The material for practice shows advancement to longer taJJ;::s, world
events. exchange of opInions and experiences, discussIon of situations In
lite where a combination of speech reading and hearing aid wllJ minImize diflic"nIUes, and biographical and hiswrical sketches which Introdnce students to people and organluttions promoting the conservation of
hearing. Prerequisites: Spe~h Reading I and II.
Each &:megj:er BUNGER
M'Wlf 'V2 Uackham 216

3~ Speecb.;..J#ading IV.

,I) 3em hr
This course is indlvlduallood to meet the needs of the students. The
a~m is to make: tbe classroom practice as nearly as possible typical 0:1'
the speech contacts of daily U:I'e.. Material includes the tilling out of
personality questionnaires, discussion of hobbles and interests, model
conversations, and tbe creating of hypotbetical situations such as the
IntervIewing of a :prospective employer. Individual help is given when
needed. May be taken with 389 Speeeh Reading III.
Each semester BUNGFJR
TT 2-3 Rackham 216

1(12
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393 MethoQ of TeachinrJ 8,eech Rcad1ftrJ 10 tile Hard of Heor1f1g.
:I .em IIr

Thia eourSll for tr:afning tenebeMl of adult@: of[crs a Hurvey of methods
ueed In the schools of the l1nlted State@: and evaluatC15 the contrlbntiODA of each method.
Complete analysis and demonstration of Jena
Method 'prInciples and procedures and development of lessons give the
student preparatIon for practice teaching In the adult gronlls of the four
Io.horo.tory courses In speech reading.
,,;nch semester Bl:NGEH
MWF 9·10 Raekhaln 216
Spefth Corred ion
If!

Voictr oftd Speeclt Improt""ft('ftt.

A practlce course designed

/1'0 credit

to meet the needs of those whose credit

In any speech coune has been withheld becanae of special Tolce or
8pee<!h dlfficultlea. ~mphaal~ Is placed upon the soluttou or Individual
speech problems. Students oslligned to this course are gh'en credit
In the CQllrse in whiCh the deficiency oceurs upon giving el'ldeui!(!
ot having slltlsfactorl!y (.'Orrected their defects.
Each semester K}<;LLY, STOWE
Til 1().1l nnd othcr houf! to be arranged, Welch and Rackham
!.61

8pcecA CorrectiOft.

t .em

ot symptoms anll

Ilr

I)f treatment of typel ot detective
apeeeh frequently encountered. In ebildreo. De3lgned_ ~ prepare tbe
dasSl'O()m teacher to correct minor speech delects and to understood
A slDdy

method~

and re-cogolze more serioull speech detects and disordeMl. Indudel!
background preparatiou In the buill cd speech and ob!JCTVaUon of cor·
rectlve work carried on by experienced teachf>rs.
Kach semester GHEEN
TT 1-2 Rackham 101

SpeccA CotTection. :I ,en~ hr
A eonFinuation ot Speech CorrectJon 241, affording intensive study ot
f~!

methods ot dhlgn08ls and- treatment or llpeech dl90rde" and des1l{ned
CflpP.clalty tor students who are ma:)orlog In IJl)CclIlI education, or who
wlah to minor In speech corredloo. Course IncludCf! directed oblIen'adon In tbe speech clinic and opportunUy tor supervll!E'd cllntC3i uperience. Prereqnisltes : 2-11 Speech Correction. 3!'i6 Mechanics of Voice,
VlaJon and Ht:8rlilg.
Spring 8emetlter GHF.;~l\"
MWF 1-2 Rackbnrn 102
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$Ouupational Therapy
See curriculum for Occupational Therapy major.
Minors In occupational therapy are not permitted.
This curriculum prepares students for servke as occupational thera·
pists in the treatment ot physically and mentally ill perl!lOns. Tilcra·
pists may iunctlon in general, orthopedic, tuberculosis, chUdrcn's, and
mental hospitals, cODvalescent homes, schools of special education,
curative and rehabllltatlon workshops and home·bound sen'ices. There
are demands for both men and women in these fields of service.
The curri(.:ulum has been fully app,'oved and accredited by the Council
of Medical Jildm.'ll.tion and Hospitals ot the Americau :Medical Associa·
tion. It meets the training r.equlrements tor professional registration
with the American Occupo.tiolllli 'OIerapy ABsociation,
Students must be at least twentY..(jne years of age On graduation
and not more than thh'ty·ftve years of age on entrance. A high degr(>(>
of physical and mental health Is essential as well as personal aptitude
and fitness tor the WOIk. Students must submit satisfactory p!)r~onal
and health reports before they can be admitted to the curriculum. All
students are accepted on probation. The school reserves the right to request the withdrawal of a student if bls conduct, health~ or work
proves to be unsatisfactory. Approval ot crooits by the Registrar only
admits the studeut to the college . . Admi~sion to tbe occupational
thernpy currk-ulum is not granted until the aOOl'e mentioned reports
ate submlttC'd and approved. Corr('spondcnce concerning admission to
the l'(lUrse should 00 addressed to the Sp.lIervising Director of OcCU{X1tional Therapy.
l.'pon completion ot the preseribed currieuluro, t he student earns a
degree ot Bachelor of Science and a teacher's ce:{iftcate. A student
wbo does not de~ire a teacher's eertificate may omit those courses
specially r£'quired tor certification. Upon satisfactory completion of lit
least an additional nine months or c!inical training, the student receives a certificate In Occupational Therapy. The hospitals or agencies
wherein this training Is Sl.'eured are: Ypsilanti State Hospital, Unlve ."sity ot Michigan Hospital., Sigma Gamma Hospital, Detroit 'l'uberculosis Sanatorium, Jean Booth Curativ!) ·Workshop of Detroit. '.fhe eertlfl.cate in Oet-upational Therapy qualHles the holder t or protCSflIOlltll
registration with the American OccupaUOIlal Therapy Association UPOll
examination,
For a eertificate in Occupational ThelORpy the candidate Shall
a. Present credits satisfying a prescribed curriculum aggrcgtlting 120
semester hours.
b. have satisfactorily completed In residence and on elln1cal practice
a minimum of 18 monlhs.
c. satisfy the requirements for the Bachelor' s Degree.
d. have satisfactorily romplet('d a minimum of nine months clinical
practice.
-A 8peellll bull~tin (In OecUJlll.tloual Theral1Y Is aVIlUable on request.
H(lrace H. Hllckb"m Scbool (It S~11I1 EduClitlOU, Ypan"ntl. Mlcblglln.

AddreR'
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f01 Oriettlatioft. in. OocMpalional 'l'Aeraw_ 1 fem /&r
Introduction to the study of occupationlll therapy. History and orientati on with special reference to proscnt trends RDd use" in major medical
nelds and Us place in the hospital organization. ProfeSBlonal aod hospital ethlt'B and etiquette. Supplementary reading, reportll and field

tripe.
Spri11i' semester

TMEY

Ap~jed KiM8ioloD),.
I ,em h.r
This COUr'IIC 18 designed to fit the needs of OC'CupnUonal therapy students.
Attention II! given to the appUcntlon of kinesiology In tbe treatment of

fO'+

altered body tnnction, principles ot muscle re-edueatiou, joint measuremellt and mUilCle testing.
Fall semester WRIGHT

M 8" Rackham 219
SOl

P8!lc1l.fulry ana NcwffJf{)gl/.

e .em

hr.

A aeric.l! of lectures will (:()oslder tbe abnormal psychologica l reaction.

nnd the major and minor i,lsyChO&e8 from the standpoInt ot eUology,
symptomatology and treatment. A study 01. the strncture, f"~t1olJ and.
pathology 01. the central nervous system Ilnd a suney ot the tuncttclll
of the social services in the treatment at neurOpl!lycbiatrtc cases Is included. For Occupational 'Therapy majors only.
Spring semester DR. BROWN AND YPSILANTI STATf} HOSPITAL
STAFl!'

Hours to be arrnngl!d J.\b 200 and YJIl!lIl1DtI State Hospital

SO$ Re"abflilalif}ft. and 800iQ' Servloe#. 1 M'm IIr
A study of reha hilltatlon agencies under private, state Ilnd federal control. Special attention is gtveo 10 the Interpretation ot laws procedure
In reterral, extent of services and tbe relation of rebabtlllat10n to occupfttlonal therapy.
Fall semester TMEY
M 4·15 Rackham 102

30"

Orpanda/ion and Ad1niniBtraticm of OooupationaJ ThenlP~.

1

.em hr

A survey of allied protessiona and successful ntllizatlpp oC auxilia ry
B'Crvlees. Problems of depert.mental organization aud admlntstralion.
Importance and use of records.. Tecbnfflues hl hOl:!Pital ehartlni.

Fall semester

TMEY

Th 9-10 Rackham 101

. $05 P'fc1tfalrfc Application of Ooc.potio,.al PII.6t'aP1/. 1 #em II.r
Tbeory and tecbniques of occupational therapy as appu~ to psychiatric
conditions. Spectal p!.>(Iblems nnd precautions.

Spring semester TMEY
Th 0-10 Rackbam 101

•
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Olin.ical Lecture$; 2 sem hr each
(Formerly 404 Medical Lectures)
A series of l('cturel! on medical and surgical conditions, with emphasis
on the im{Xlrtant symptoms, complication~, psychological reaction and
convalescent care. '1'he suujects include tuberculosis, orthopedic, general
medical and surgical conditions, cardiac and communicable diseases,
blindness and deafness, For Occupational Tllerapy majors only.
Each semester UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN HOSPI'fAL STAFE'
lIou.rs to he arranged.

404-405

General Medical Application of OocupcuWna/ TMrafYII. 1 Bem hr
Theory and application of oc'eupational therapy in relation to tuberculosis, cartliac conditions, pediatrics, general medicine and surgery, orthopedics, blindness and deafness, and other special fields.
Fall semester TM.ffiY
Th 10-11 Rackham 10'1

406

Ort}wpedw .Application of Occupational TlleraP1/. 1 Bcm h-r
PrincipleR of occupational therapy in the treatment uf physical injuries
and diseases callsing limitation of jO\lIt motion. Functional analysis
ot treatment activities aud specific application of occupations as exercise. Adaptation of equipment lind appamtlls as used in medical and
orthopedic fields.
Spring semester TMEY
Th 10-11 Rackham 102
401

Pre-cUnical Training in Oooupati01lal Therapy. 2 8etfl. M
The student is afforded an opportunity to observe and assist in the
application ot therapeutic teclllliques under the gupervlsion ot a registered therapist in one of the following types of hospitals: mental, orthopedic, ge'1eral, or chlldren's. The time mnst tot.al not less than 120
hours ot service with not less than six or more than eight hours dally.
A joul'nal of each day's activity Is kept by the !!'tudent and a written
evaluation of her pre-ctitlIcal experience Is required of each student at
the conclusiOIl of her training.
Summer TMEY
OUnicaZ Xraj.nfmg in. OooupatlO11a! Therapil.

A minimum of nine months of ho~pital practice-training Is required of
candidates tor the certifiCate in Oceupational Therapy. This experience
Is procured in a department directed by a. registered therapist and organized to atrord the student adequate educational c.x:perience. Three
months ~s Rpent in a mental hospital; the remainder ot the time is distribllted between General, Tuberculosis, Children's and Orthopedic hoSpital experiences. Analysis ot treatments and studies ot special cases
are required.
Each semester and summer TMEY

•
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LABORATORY SCHOOLS
LESLIE A. BUTLUI.,

Director

FUNCIS K l.ORll, Director of Special Education.
LE01'/A.lID W . MENU, Principal Roosevelt Training School
BEN H . VANDEN BELT, Prineipul LIncoln Consolid ated School
ERNEST II. CHAPJi;UE, Snp!.'rintcndent Ypsilanti Schools

OPAL V.

SUVI."NS,

Principal Carpenter School

"'ll.LIE; H . SAVAGE; Unral Unit, Lincoln School

Pt:RPOSE
All of the work done In the laboratory schools has the following purposes: to exemplify the best teaching practices, to serve t he best interest
of the pupils of the schoolH, and to prep3l'e teachers for the pubU('
SChools of Michigan.

I,ARORATORY SCHOOL RUII.DlNGS
HorMfl H. Ruckham Sehool of

8p~ial

Education

T he Horace H. Rackha m School of Special E d ucation, hou sed In :l
building costing $300,000 given by the Ruckham Foundation, is the first
orlts kind anywhere. Much study and ell'ort have gone Into providing
every fac1Iity for the l-oumfort lIud convenience of handicapped children
as well as students who are preporlng to teach the partially sighted,
the deaf and hard of hearing, the crippled, alld children with phySical
and mental handicaps, and occupational therapists. A dormitory with
kitchen and dining room for boarding children from oYer the state
who would not otherwise have the ad,·antages of special Instruction, an
auditorium, clinics, ofth':es and classroom!! specially designed for handicapped children and for the education of teachers to Instnlct them arc
features of this unusual provisiOD for special education.
Roose velt S eh ool
Roosevelt is the campus elementary and high schoo\. The building,
equipment and grounds were designed especially for meeting all the
purposes of an adequate teacher training plant. The school.1s organized on the six-three-three plan and provides facHlUes for student teaching from ldDdergarten through twelfth grade. The kindergarten Is
located In Welch Hall.

Woodrulf Sehool
The Woodrull' SchOOl is a typical elementary city school including
kindergarten and first six gTades. It was the first off-campus public
school to become aIDlIated with the college for training purposes. It
Is a regular ward IIChool in the Ypsilanti .system and is located within
easy walking distance of the campus.

T.AROJIATOHY SCHOOLS
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Lincoln Consolidated School
Thp ;Lincoln Consolidated Sehool Is locatcd six miles south of Yp~i_
ianrt and is one of the most excellent illustrations of school consolidation to be found. It serves a farm area of sixty'three square mile!! and
is attended by approximately seven hundred pupils. Its work embraces
all grades from khldergarten through twelfth grade and Is organized
on the six-six plan. Its community owned transportation s)""stem "of
seventeen busses and central fireproof garage; Its geIl('ral Hnd fHrm
mechanics shops; its Smith-Hughes agrieulture and home economics
units; and Its well organl:red and functioning stUdPllt and community
activltiel'! make It one of the 1D0st interesting and instructive centers for
student teaching.

Rural Laboratory Schools
The Norlllal College maintains two small rural laooratory units. The
Carpenter School Is a typical one-teacher school of six grades l(){'ated
three miles west of the campus where opportunity is gtven for student
teaching in this situation so prevalent in rural Michigan. In the LIricoIn CoDsoltdated School is" housed a rural laboratory unit consisting
of several grades under the directiOIl of DIll' teacher.
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STUDENT TEACHING

Student teaching provides opportunity for the student kI become
famll1ar with a variety of activities always present in every school in
addition to the teaching <Jf classes. To avail oneself of th'cse opportunities necessitates the spending of more time In the laboratory school
for an equlvalell~ amount of credit than in tbe classroom of the usual
college class. This fact shouirl be taken into account when classIfying
for student teaching.
The Instruction in all elementary schools is done on the basis of grade
groups with a supervisory teacher in charge of approximately thirty
children. Instruction In the junior and senior high schools is done
on the deportmental basis. Sve:ctal supervising teachers care for the
work In art, music and physical education.
All candidates for teachers' certificates are required to engage in practice teaching, and they receive therefor five to ten semester hours of
credit depending upon the curriculum pursued.
Students on the elementary curriculum are requIred to devote three
clock hours to student teachIng dally for one semester in any grade or
grades from one to six, and receive credit of eight semester hours.
Students on the early elementary curriculum who are specializing
in klndergarten are required to devote two clock hours daily for one
sllmester to kindergarten practiC'e teaching and two clock hours daily
tor another semester in gradffi one, two, or three. For this work credit
is allowed of five semester hours for each semester.
Students specializing in home economics are required to engage in
student teaching two hQurs dally for one semester, for which credit is
allowed of five semester hours.
Students on the state I1mited certificate curriculum are required to
engage in student teaching two hours daily tor one semester in one of
the rural laboratory schools and are allowed credit of five semester
hours.
Students on the special education curricula are required to devote two
hours daily for one semester teaching normal children and two hours
daily for another semester teaching exceptional children. Iror this student teaching credit of five semester hours is allowed for each semester.
Students on the school library service curriculum are-required to devote two hours dally for one semester to library practice and are
allowed credit of four semester hours. Also, such studcnts are required
to devote one hour daily to practice teaching in the high &11001 and they
recelve therefor credit of four semester hours; or to devote two hours
dally to practice teaching In the elementary grades for one semester for
which is allowed credit of five semestor hours.
All students preparing to teach junior or senior high school Rcademic
subjects or In the special fields of art, music, industrial arts, and physical education are required to engage in student teaching one hour dally
for two semesters, for which is allowed total credit of eight semester
hours.
Persons who have completed satisfactorily one year of preparation In
a MichIgan County Normal are given credit for a semester hours ot
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student teaching. They are requlred to take such additional umb as
are spec1tled on the particular curriculum pursued.
The following general fl'gUlations regarding student teaching sbould
be observed:
1. All aSBignments for teaching in the laboratory scbools and changes
In the same are made by the DireCtor.
2," No student will be assigned to practice tca~hillg whose scholarship
index is less than 1, below "c" average.
~. No credit in practice teaching will be given for work rated less than

"C".
4. To qualify for graduation with a teacher's certificate, the student
llillSt. attain a grade of not tellS than "c" in each course taught.
S. No student may earn more than three semester hours cl"edH in practice teaching during a summer session.
6. No student will be permitted to satisfy the total requirements in

student teaching during summer sessions only.
7. If a stadent is to'do eIght semester hours of toaching in the 1'11'm.entary grades, a half day tor one semester should be scheduled
for it.
8. If he is specializing In high school work, he shouW teach his major
subje{.1: fl.rst.
9. No student teacher will be a&!igncd twice in su~eBSion to the same
supervising teacher or to the sallie laboratory school.
10. Studenl3 uho are pur8uing- a four·veur IJUrriculum 3hould flot begin
their gtuik--nt teaching before the $econd 8eme8fer 0/ the Junior %lear.
11. All students should have completed thr,ee courses in education before cntering upon praettce teaching. The third course, which is
devoted to principles of teaching, should be taken in the semester
immediately pr('Cedlllg th,e one in which student teaching is begun.
12. Students doing more than five semester hours of student teaching
may not carry more than the stundard load, fifteen semester hours.
13. All students ela!<si:l'ying for student teaching 8houid reserve tho hour
from 4 to 5 for conferences.
14. The Occupational Therapy CUrri<.:ulum requires both practice teaching and clinical train,ing. For clinical training, see Special EducatiOli Department, Occupational Therapy.
15. During thl! tim,e that Ihe gladent t8 doint} hM teaching {n the l.ab·
Qrotor'1/ 3chools, hI! shOuld 'Q arrange /l.i8 dailll 3chedule that hi8
teaching 1I>ill take prooedence over all other tntere8t8 and dutie8.

Student TeM'her Confet"euces
During the period of student teaching there are t"iHOO types of conferences uesigned tor the assistance of student teachers. During thP.
first semester ot student teaching the student is expe<:ted to attend
weekly Student Teaclier .-\.ssemblies with the Director of Laboratory
Schools.. These are held on Thursday atternoons from four to :live.
Throughout the student's perio'd of practice he is expected to have
group conferenees with his SRI""rvlsing teacher' once each week. 'rhe~e
are held from four to five o'clock on Tuesday and Thul"llday afternoons
DIlle&! otherwise scheduled by the supervising teacher.
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Individual conferenees are beld with 8upervlslog teaeberf! llnd with
the prlnclpalB, or director, a8 needs or deR.Irea of IItudeDt teacben demund.

Appliration for Student Tesehin!;
AppUcaUon for diret.'l:ed teaching mllst be wade In tbe semester pre·
eedllli that In which the t('aching '8 to be done. To enroil tor the fall
aeme.ter, application must be made not later than March HI; for the
spring &emeHter, not later than Novemoor Hi; for the summer seu1on.
lIot later than May Hi. AppllCtl.tion blank may be obtained at the Roose-'
velt School oflke.

•
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ART
Paon:BSOK OKLO 11. GILL

Assoou.n: l'aoPJ:&8011 HE'Ll!:" FINCH SWJ:T'f:
ASIlIBTA!(T PlwFI880R V. JAN!:: MCALLl8n:R
A8818TA,.'1T PilOI'E6SOJt

Jon'"

P. COB:'fllm

Ma.jor and Minor
l(AJOB

ltequlred CoUl'Sf"S tor

0.

lfajor (n Art:

"See Curriculum for 'Ieaeben! of Art.
See Appendix for Arts Group .Major.

Required Courses for 0. Minor ill Art:
101 or lOIs Elementary Art
10;i

Commerei.lll Design

III
200
201

Design

For apa:lal.izing students mil".

a lIem
2 !>em
a 8I!m

hr

br
bt
2 !!em hr
3 8C1n br
2 sew ht

Art Apprecla tlon
Lire Sketch In, "
EIedive8
CoU1'8e$

101

Ewmen/arf/ Art, 8 . em. hr

A COUI'1!e in drllwlng and -paiuting open to all students witb tbe purpose of d('veloplng ltD IlpprtlCilition ot form and color and offerlnl to
eoch IDdlvidual opportunities in creative work. Crayons, water 0010""
chalk and clay are used.
Ellch 8emellter SWETF.. GIJ~r..., McAr.LIST~m
Ftdl feme,'er
Spring ,eme"er
TTS at S, 9 and 11
'ITS Il t j) Rnd 11
MWF at 1 and 2
lfWF at 2
IQl. Elemetl-tarv Art . •, 1t'1n hr
TbllI e1asll Is held two houl'S. three days a ~k. A course tor Iiiludent8
who plan 10 sp..dlltl~ In Art. The aim Is the saine as thai ot 101 with
addltiooal opportunity for creative work In order to sirenglhl'n native
IIbUity 1100 technique&. This course Is lor studeDts with !lOme IIrl back·
ground.
Fatl semester GILL

MWF 10-12 Adm 200

112
1()3
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Commercial

D~

III acm flr

Lettering and design witb emphasis on composition and eolor os applied
to posters, cover designs, book platct>, trademarks, aoo monuscript
writing.
il:ach Hcmester GILL, SWETFl

Fall 8cmC8fer
'l'T at 1 and 2 Adm

Spring
2()S

~eme3te1'

Sec 1 MW 9-10 Adm 2o.":i
Sec 2 TT 2-3 Adm 208

10~ Blackboord Drawing. ! ,em flr
This Is a course in rapid sketch1ng with whUe and 'colored chlliks. HlustraUons are made 01 varloml subJcct8 In nature, the ~l mudtH. and
chlldren's lI[erahlre.
Bllnng semester even years
'l'T 2-8 Adm 200

106-106a StlU-li!e Painting. 3.em llr eGCh
This class iII held two hours, three days a week. Spc<:lol attention Ie
given to the arrangement 01 various objects for the purpose ot atlrnulatlni tbe student's perception ot form, value, and color. Charcoal, water
color, and oils are I1SOO. For additional work In this course classify
100a. Prerequisites: 101 or 1018 Elementary Art and 111 Des1&'tl.
SilTing semcster SWETE
MWf' 1-3 Adm 209

Color. 3.em AT
to gh"e the lItudeut an 6perleoce In the knowledge and U9C ot
color ann to develop It I:\CU!5e ot Its relative proportion oDd arrangeroent.
It Includes repre!5entadve and abstract painting.
Sprlng semester SWETE
109

~igned

MWF 10-12 Adm 205
111

Dc.fgn.

j

3em M"

l'lIis cla8IJ Is held two hOUri!, three dnys a week. The develOpment of
the abtltty to create structural ami decoratiVe arrangements i8 Ule purpose ot this course. Pr.erequi8ite: 101 or lOll! Elementary Art.
Each lIemeilter McALLISTER
S~ 1 TTS S-1O Adm 2Ol5
Sec 2 MWF 10-12 Adm 208
t OO Art ..iJlj1fUiatiOlt. t lem A-r '
A general course to introduce tbe student to tbe hLstory of lICulpture,
palntin" and arcb1tecture, and to acquaint tbe student wltb the elements of creative design and color 118 nppUed to the bome, scbool, aDd
community.
Each semester GILL, SWETE, McALLISTER
FaU .eme,ter

Sec 1 MW 9-10 Adin 208
Sec 2 TT 1-2 Adm 208

SpriflJ1 .emeatcr

TT at 1, 2 and 8

tal, to! LIfe Sk€fcTtfno. S ,em IIr cae'"
This class hi held two hours, th~ days e:leb w~k. It roll8ist8 of eritl·
('isms oi Individual drawings Ilnd paintings from life in black lind white
and color. Prerequisite: JOI or 1013 Elementary Art.
Each semester GILL, SWETE
llWF 1().12 Adm 200
.U,.'01tCC4 De';uft.. ~ ,em IIr
'J1I.1s clnss Is held two honrs, Ihree dll)'8 each week and consists of de8.lgn and Us use In numerous erllft8 such III, boUk, bloek printing and
lite deeoratlon of various types of shapes II.nd snrfllceS. Pren:qulslte:
101 or lOIs Elementary Art, HI Design.
SprIng seme6ter Mc.ALLJSTEn
MWF 1-8 Adm 208

Z04

fEl Interior Decortlt~'/I.. · S ,ern 1&-r
A study of the arrangement of fUrnIshings and deeoraUon of numerous
types of buildings stressing their struetural qualities. A !mowledge of

the character and seleeUon of furniture, textiles, pictures, lIghting and
their functions 18 emphasized.
Fall semester McALLIs'rER
MWF 3-4 .Adm 208
!07 Coltume De,to'll. 8 ,en~ hr
This course atl'orda the student an opportunity to acqutre style and
originality In the dpsignlng of eostumes for various Ol'<'3.sious. A knowl.
edge of :l'abrlC'll ant! the development of design in line, tone, and color

is encouraged.
Sprinjf semester MeALL1STER
MW1r' 3-4 Adm 208
208·!08a Ou.ttoor Skelcltttfg. ~ ,eln Ar cae1&A compn!henshe stully ot color and landscape composition. Prerequialte:
101 or 1018 EleDlE'fltary Art.

Summer on demand
Setdp/tt.re. S 1£111 hr each
The uw ot clay In n tbree dlmen8l.0onl represeJ)tation of nature ond the
humnn figure. Spectal attention ls given to creative compoaltion. Prerequisites: 101 or lOis Elementary Art and 201 Life Sketching.
FaU semeater even years.
MWF 1-3 Adm 209

!UO·!lOa

t1l Hi,'oru

01 FurnUtlre 1l)Ja: Allnor Arb. .2 ,em. 1lr
A eourae deeigned tor general stUdents and those Interested In hIstoric
ornament as applied to dltrcrent styles of furniture and the related
arts. The styles of Gothic and RenaIssance In Europe; the early and
Empire styles In France: the Jacobean. WUUam and Mary, and Queen
Anne 1n England; Ilnu the deatgners or the Georgian Period, Chippen·
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dale, Hepp€'iwhite, and Sheraton Ilre stressed. Early Amerkan, Colonial,
and modern styles are Included.
Otrered Duly on sufficient demand.
112 Hf8tory of Archf.twture. f 8em nr
A study of the forms and structural prtndples of buildings.

It Includes

a survey of Egyptian, classical Greek and Romao, Byzantine, Romaneaque, Gothic and RenaiB!lance arehltccture with their bistorical and eco·
nomic backgrounds. Special attention Is given to the design and COIlstruction of modern homes and public buildingt!.

Fall semester GILl,
TT 2-3 Adm 204
Hbtory of Paintinu. 3 lIem hr
This course is II survey of Euro~an and American painting.
book of prints Is required.
Spring semester McALLISTER
M'YF S-9 Adm 204

213

216

Tile Toacn.inu 01 Art.

A note-

3 "em hr

(See Education)
LetteriftU. ! 80m hI'
The ObjectiVil ot this course is to acquire skill In pen and brush lettet'·
Ing tor display cards, posters, signs, and charts.
Fall semester odd years GILL
TT 34 Adm 208

301

Adf!erti8itlfllll~tratifF1i.
2 8em hr
Compositions and lay·outs suitable for advertising are carrit,,'d (Jut In
water color, pen and Ink, and crayon. The various processes of repro.
dnctlon for magazines and newspo.perll are considered. Prerequisite:
101 or lOIs Elementary Art, 100 CommercIal Design and 201 Life Sketch·
ing.
Offered only on sufficient demand GILL

3(1il

803

PWJter DC3iQn.

!l 8em hr

An ad"anced l't)Urse in commercIal art. A variety of poster techniques
are employed, Prerequisites: lOIs Elementary Art, 103 Commerdal De·
sign, 111 Design, and 201 Life Sketching.
Spring semester on demand GILL
TT 34 Adm 206
HtchitlU. :1 8em hr each
The art of etching as a medium ot expre8l!!lon is the purpose of this
course, Prints are made from copper and zinc plates. Compo8lUOllS
are worked out in dry·point, aquatint, and soft ground etching. The
lives and works of famous etchers are studied tbroughout the course.
Prerequisites: 101 or lOIs Elementary Art, 201 and 202 Lite Sketching.
Fall semester even years GILL
MWF 2-3 Adm 200

305-305a

401 Art Comp04IfiOR. I .em Ilf"
This rour,*, ellsblea tbe student to a!.'"lulre turther c:~aUve ablllt¥ aDd "
knowledge of structurlll "aiues ami techniques with the aid of the fundamental prlnc1plee ot tl61ltgu and oolor. Problems In iIIUl'<tration, mum I
decomdon alld the stare Kre Introduced Prerequisites: 101 ()r lOb
Elementary Att, 20J Lite Sketching. 100 C()I()r, and 111 Design,
Spring seml.'8ter OH,L, SWETE
MWF 3-4 Adm 207
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MUSIC
~VUIj()II: HATDS

MOHGAN

ASSOOJAn: I:'ROFD:lo8OJI; WILLIAM D. FITCH
AS8OCU'I'E PIlOFEIWIOIi. C£RL LINPW~
A8818TJ.!fT PItOFl!:S8OR LTLLlA1'I ASHSY
A8818T...:fT PII0nr880B 1lolWTllY J.&..IoII8
AsaUITA.NT PSO)u80B Bf:llTHA MCLln..I...aN
Il'ISTilUOTOll MYlU. OH.A'lTAN

Required Courees tor n major in Music:
See Curriculum tor Teacbers ot Music.
only,
See

Ap~ndl1

For specializing studellh

tor Arts Gronp Major.

THEORY, HISTORY, LlTt:RATURE ASD APPRECIATION
OF MUSIC
101

Eletnt-nla 0/ MU8ic.

:1.tem hr

This Is 11 course tn theory, enr training and music rending. It Includes
the study of rhythm lind tone problems, major and minor modes, oro.l
and written dictation, DOrt singing and reading In G, F Ilud C clefS. For

spectaUzlng students Ollly.
Fall semester MOUGA~ , GRATTA~
MWJi' at 9 and ]0 Pease A
10£ Elemm', 0/ MtlMC. ! ,em Ar
For dClICrlpUon ot this cuurlte see 101 Elements of Music above.
requisite; 101 Elements or Music. For speelaUzlng students only.
SprlDg 8(!mester

Pr~

MOHGAN, GRATTAN

TT tHO Peaae A
10. .8~I' 01 MtUW:. !
hr
This course Is dealltned to gl.ve the grade teacher a !d-ngipg, mUlOle I"eft(iing aDd theory Hperleoee 10 the elem('nla of music. It acquaints tlle
IItndent. with rhythm ood tODe problems, and aimll to develop skill In
musIc readlhl and an appreciation of mulllc.
Eaell /Jewester aUAT'l'AN, MORGAN
TT at 2 Ilnd 8 PeafJE! A
115 .utl',fo AppreciatlQfl. ! ,em hr
A couree for non·spec:lalitlng student.. The alms of the course are to
acquaint the student with the various types, forms, and styles of instrumontal nnd vocal compositions. Illustrations through records and
performances by accomplished musicians will be used.
Each semester J AMI:<JS
TT at 9 and 2 Peue El

,em

KV81e

141

HUnnQftv.

177

4 'ell/. llr

This CQur8e is a study ot tile construction and use of 011 trlads find
primary seventh cbortls. It IllcludC!!. nn intensl,e drill in four·part
wl1.Ung, htlrmonlc dictation find k.eyboard hanllony. Prereqlllslte: lOt
and 102 Elements of MlIf:llc or cquh·alent..
. Fall 8(!1Ue$tcr JAMES
Sec 1 MWTF I().U P~ge I!: (lDstrnmentoJ students)
See 2 MTWF 1-2 Pease E (Vucsl stullenls and others who have had
Harmouy III bigh scbool.

,'0111

1ff HarmO"lI.
1Ir
This coun;c Illdudr.e n study Of &ecomjary seventh chords, 6lm~le modulations. four-part wrltillg, harmoulc dictation and lteyboord harmOllY.
Prert.llulsitc: 141 Harmouy
Spring semostt!r JAMES
Sec 1 MWTll' 10-11 r'cllrie]iJ (Instrumental students)
See 2 M'IWF 1·2 llcnee E (Vocal students)

!41

Coun.tcrpof.nt;

2 ,em. hr

Tbis course Is R study or the >'urious spedcs of two and thrce-l)Ilrt
counterpoint, motive dcvelupwcllt IlDd the principal polyphonic formR.
Analysis of typlCRI works aUd considerabl~ original composition arc
req1:lired. PrereQutsito: 142 Harmony.
Pull semester JAllES
St.>e 1 MW 8·1) Pease E (Instrumental shldentll)
Sec 2 Tl' 8·9 Pease I!: (VO(:al stu<l.~llts)
31j

Adwncild Rarm-OIlV.

I! .em hI'

This courtle deals with tbe bannQllle development of modern composl·
tion, heglnning with the works of Dcbu88)·. The aim is to gh'e students
an introtluclioll to tht! nlUalclII thought of the periOd. It includes
01l81ysl-ll and comoosillon. PrerequiSite: 142 IlarlllollY. OfI(>J'e(j only on
suffident deman(l JAMES
j5j Hi.8IOt'f1 anlt Litt:rattJre 01 iIlUlic. .f,em 1t.T
The alws of the COOt!i(l ate to acquaint the stodellt witb the progress
in Inoslc trom ita primitive beglnnlllg8 to the romantic period. 'l'be
principal tonns ana stylcs of muslc are studit«]. Phonograpb reeorda
and perturmllUC'C3 by aCCOWI)UslretJ. mU>lician;o a.re used to develop on
o]JprecloUOD of IlIUSC.
F:ill semester MORGAN
MTTF 11-12 PeaS(! G
j5,f Ri,to'rll tlll.d UtlJrat~rc of Mtulc. .f,em IIr
'Ibis (:ourse Is a continuation or 353 History and Literature of Music.

Ftom the rowalltic period through the Moderns. Prerequisite for music
majors: 3ti.1 HIstory and LIterature or Music. Pl'l)requisite not required
for other students.
SprlDJ:;' semester MORGAN
MTTF 11-12 Pease C
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'Orche,tration. "lIem hr

This Is H. practleal work in orchestrating ot'lginlll and other works.
Arrangements tor various en~mbles liS well as one Bcore for full
orchestra are required. Prerequisite: 241 Counterpoint.
Each semester JAMES
J'all semellter
MWl<~ 2-3 PeKse E
41~

Spring 8etneIJter
MWF 8·9 Pease E

Orohel/frat/on.

:J 'em lIr

This cour»e is a continuation of 413 Orchestration. Arrangements are
made tor various combinations of Inslfuments and analysis of repr~'
8entaUve symphonic works. Pren-qulsite: 413 Orchestration,
Spring semester JAMES
MWF 2-3 Pease E

MUSIC EDIJUATION
220

Elementary

Ml~8io

BdufX.ltum.

(For Non-Bpeaializing It!«irntl.)

, 8cm lIr

This course is a study of mlislc tn relation to the Interests, characterlstiC8 and needs of children In early elementary grades. It includes the
following topics: development of a sense of rhythm, care and development of the voice, eur training, presentation of the staff and its nOtation; music reading, song repertoire, appreciation of beauty In music
and Instrumental work. Prerequisite: 104 Elements of Music.
Each semester GHA'ITA~
MWF at 8 and 2 Pease A
'I!!1

Seoon4arll

" ,em 11-r

M1I3ic

EducatifJII-.

(It'or

Non-8pccializlng

3hIMnt,.)

This course Is a study of music in relation to the interests, characteristics and needs ot girls and boy", In Intermediate grades. It Includes the
follpwing topics: care and development of the voice; artistic singing
ot beautiful song literature; development of 8klll in music reading
through study of rhy.U1Inic types, tonal patterns, chromatics, minors.
part singing: creative work; appreciation of beauty In music ; and instrumental work. Prerequisite: 104 Elements of Music.
Spring semester GRATTAN
MWF 11-12 Pease A
"t6

Interpretation and Technique

Of Conducting. ! ,em hr

Emphasis upon the collductor'S abillt1es to interpret the spirit, mood,
and Import of vocal and instrumental music and to develop the
power of Imagination. Rehearsal procedures for developing excellence
in tonal beauty, phrasing, intonation, diction, choice of tempi, IICQre reading, accompanying, retinl:'ment of physical movements and other signlfic/lnt details.
Spring semester MORGAN, FITCH
'IT 2-3 Pease E

170

KUBIC

tao Mrukt Rdl«:atfon '''' 1M Eremeft/(ull Scltool.
(See Education)

231

J'tl,lo Ed.1UJatiQII. iN 1M Sf:COftdfJ.rv &ltool.

(See

Edu~atlon)

IrtdrMmettlal Mderl4u anet Me,lwd,.
(See Education)

,.it

3 _

i1 "em Itr

3 "em Ar
It,.

APPI.,(EO MUSI C
A .udent on any 81JeClaUzlng Music course may by examination altaln credits UP to two !If!lDester boun In college courses of applied music.
Tbe amount ot l'Tenlt g1\'eu will depend upon tbe result8 ot such uam·
Ination.
\'o<:al Kn semble
1IJO

Normal CAolr.

'N o credit

This oour"C hi required ot all stude-nts sped.allzlng In music and open to
all college students who -qualify. It may be elected tor one semester
only. No absence from rehenrMI allowed during the tIrst four weeks
of any semester.
Each semester MORGAN
TT 0 ;45-7 ;45 Pease
131

010"" in Artlltkt S£ngI11g.

Madrigal Vlull.

Tbls 18 a study ot llIe Interpretation
week. It Is for advanced pupils only.
Eacb semester lfORGAN
TT 3-4 Pease E

No credit

ot masterpieees, meeting once

II

21J! Vo/oo Otllttlffl. 2.em M
This Is a COUnIe of lectures on vocal Ilootomy, breathing and llIe vurlOUI:I

pba8!e8 ot singing. Analy!!!ls IlDd use ot eIert'tl*lS for tbe development
of tbe l'ol« and ellmlniitiOn ot tbe [auUs of singing. A limited repertory of old dUlles and folk sungs.. It 18 open to all IItudentll lind required uf all Ilpeelalh:lQA: In PubliC Scbool Music.
Eacb S('me8ler LINDEGREN
,,'all sem("ster ln8trUluental students
Spring Iw.mester Vocal stud~nrs
'IT 8-9 Pease C
Instrumental Ensemble

t,,7 Ift.trt.llll~t(li E'n.ernble. t '6n~ hr
Tblll is n couree In chamber wusic for WiDdwOOlis, brass or strings.. It
hi otrered during th~ ~~oDd liemeater of each yt'8.r to women un the
I nstrumental CUfl'leululD lustt'ad of 249 Band. The credit earned each
.!Iemester Is ~ sem+!ster hour. Four semesters of work required. to earn
two semest("r hours.
Spring aemesrer FITOH
TT 2-8 Pease Stuge

ISO
!,t8 Orclle.tra. ! ,em Itr
Thill course is open to all Iitndent3 in the College, but is required of all
students on the InstrUlnenlal Currieqlum. The credit earned each
semester Is % semester hour. EiJ::llt semesters, or four full ycars, requii'W for the enUre (.'OUr&e. XO credit l8 given tor less than two IK'me8ters of work.

Each semester FITCH
MW 4-5 :30 Pease Stage

e

e.l9 Rand.
Iem. IIr
This C(lUI"ge is open to all men students In the College, hut is required

of all men on the Instrumental Curriculum. The credit earned each
semester is % !eCIDster hour. Eight semesters, four full years, requir«l.
tor tlJe enUre course.
Each semeltter FITCH
IT Hi :30 Pease Stage
I ndividual
45(1 Applfed Mua/c, fj~"Dj7fD aHa Piano. ! ~em h-r
This Ie a COUfse of private half·hour lessons in 8~1lg1ng and piano, find In
vocal ensemble given once a week: nnd required on the Voca l Music Cur'rlculum. The details of all snch private lessons are to be decided during

consultation with the Head ot the Depo.rtment of Muslc. The credit
ellrned each semestor Is % semester hour. At least two years ot lIrivate
lessons are reQulrnll. No credit Is given tor less thnn one year ot work.

,J51

A.pplied Ah,10. Major Trwt7'1l,nent.

2

~em

hr

Tbis Is a oourse ot priVate balf-hour lessons on the ma}or InstrUlnc!tl1
given ODee a wCC!k and required on the Instrumental Currlculum. The
crrolt earned Is % eeme&ter hour. }'our years ot work are required to
earn two semester houra. No credit Is given for lese thftn one year ot
work.
:.Jote: Students on tbe Instrumental Currlcnlum elect four of the
Applied Mulllc CourllOS given below. 452, 4M, 454. 45f" 456. They are
chOl5Cn under tbe ltulda~ of the Head of the DeJIDrtment of Music Ita
minor courSClS In AppUed 11uslc_ F.ach course consists of bwt-hour pr"1.
vHte lessons, one per week throua:h two consecutive semesters. The
credU esrned in each course is Y.a semester hour. No credit wlU be
given for less than one yt'ar of work.
,5!

Applied M",ic, Piatto.

'h

,em

hr

Thla minor In8trUment roily be elected on the Instrumental Curriculum
In the fall and must be carrled one year. The eredit for each semester
is % semester bour.
,53

Applied

Murio,

StrltlU8.

¥...em hr

Thill minor instrument may be elected on the Instrumental Currlculum
in thl'! tall and must be carrlr.d' one year. The credit for each semester
18 % aemeHter hour.

MU810
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~5. Applied Mlule, Bra".
'h.em hr
This minor instrument mllY be elected Oil the Instrumental Curriculum
III tbe fall lind must be carried one year. Tbe creait for each semester
is % Sl:'mester bour.

Applied MUIlc, WoOlt-wtndl, *"em Ar
Tbis minor iD8trumeDt DlIly be elected on tbe Instrumental CurricnlUln
in thc {all and Dlust be carried Q/le year. The LTedit for eacb seDiester
Is % semester bour.
• 55

Applied Maille. 8lngl1lg. % , em Itr
This courl!(! may, with the (.'()nscnt of the Head of the Department of
Music. be electoo infrtcad of anyone of the four prreeding cou,,*8, 4fi2,
""'>3, 4M, 4Mi. The credit tor each IIICmeBter is % semester huur. Xl)
eredlt wHi be C'h-en fO:)r leN than one yellr of work.
• 56

•
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CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
PURPOSF, OF THE CONSERVATORY
The Conservatory has three distinct aims: first, to train teachers of
public school music; second, to 01l"er opportunity to persons who desire
to study voice or an Instrument; third; to equip leaders" of orchestras,
bands, mixed chorus and glee clubs, through general musicianship,
through the technique of conducting and through the suggestion of literatures for the various organizations. A great many who are preparing
to teach in grade positions or in high school wish to add to their gen·
eral culture and nsefulness by becoming somewhat proficient in music,
and to linch the conservatory offers exceptional advantages.
t\FFII.UTION WITH THE COLLEGE

•

The Conservatory was organized In 1880 by authority of the State
Board of EducaUon. In May, 1916; It was reorganized by the State
Board under the following motion:
"That the music department be reorganized and known as the Normal Conege Conservatory of Music; that it shall consist of the Public
School Music Department, the purpose of which shall be the educatioll
and training of teaehers of public school music, and the Vocal and Instrumental Department, for the purpose of 01l"ering opportunity to the
students of the College who are preparing to teach public school music
and to others to pursue the study of voice or of tllstruments at their
own expense ; and that
"The administrative head of the Conservatory shall be the Director
who shall be nominated by the President of the College and elected b)·
the State Board of Education as well as the other teacher!!."

FACULTY
MAYU:>; MOIIGAN, Director, B.RM., M.A., :-lew York University.
Piano
SKlNNER., RS. in Music, Michigan State Normal College; M.M.,
Michigan; pupil of Joseph BrinkmIIn und Arthur Schnabel.
ESTHEB WHAN, Columbia Conservatory of Music.
HEIlSHAr. O. PYr.E, RM., Si. Louis Institute of )'Iusic; Michigan
RUTH

Voice
CARl. LINDWREN, Pupil of Gustat Holmquist. Albert Borro/!" ',I'heodore
Harrison, Dr. Arthur Mees, and Herbert WUberspoon.

:WUSIC

'88

•
Violin

E)rn.T MUTf£R A04:Wfl, Pupil of JIH:qu~ Guf'don, Michael Pre8&, llyn

Schkolnlk; Uolvetsity or Mlchlgao School of MnsJc.
CbUBnE ~. H4LLD, B.M., Mich igan State College; P npll ot Michael
Press, Krull, )Iulter AdamI!.
Wind Instruments

WU.l.J.Alo\ D. Fn'cu. D,S., Kanlli!.S State College; M.M.. University of
MJehlgau; F.asllllan ; DIret.1:or Nornlili College Symphony Orcbeetrn.

T......'
Mus.M., (Amerkall C<m8ervatory of Music, Chicago);
Eastman; Michigan

DollOTlI"T JAloI£8.

.Music :t:dutatlon
LILLIAlf A. AShBY, B.Pd.. Michigan State Nonnnl College; B.Mus.

(Hon.), Adrian College CODservatory; B,S.,.A.M., Columbia.
MYRA G.It.\'ITAN, B,S., MiChigan State Normal College.

BaTnA A. l1oI./ELL4.1i, A.B .. Denver; Columbia; M.M., Michigan.

IKDIVIDUAL AND CLASS LESSONS
Lesson periods are 80 minutes long. A semester Or letlSOIlS consists of
one lesllOn per week tor 18 weeks.

Singing
Students Rpeclnliling on any music course may take advantage ot the
clan rate tor indivIdual leuons, but ollly during tbeir freshman year.
The claM rate " Open to any other college student, during any year.
Mr. Undeven
Individual lessons
......... $M.OO
Lessons In a class of two pupils .
. .... $37.00 tor ctlcll pupil

Inslrumen&8
Piano leB60nJ;l .,.
...... $27.00
OKhestr.o.l Instruments, eaCh
. $21.00
Theory .,.
,,",00
Harp . . . ,
$36.00
Organ
$04.00
All studeno. apeclalldn&" in muSie sre required to take individual lee.
SOns througbout tbeir courses, unieSl! by examination they show excellence that wiJl partly exeU8e them.
Instrumental Course
Major Instrument
Minor Instrument
Total yearly fee .,

.. ...

','

$27.00 per semeJ;lter
$27.00 per J;lemellter
. $108.00 per J;lemester
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•
Voeal Course
For each semester during first year:
Sillging
............ .

$37.!'iO per semester

For IUlJ' semester after lIrsl year:
Sloglog
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ..... $[04.00 per semester
Piano
........
. .$2'l.00 any semester In any year

AIter eJ:lterlng on Utllnhl8tlon, a student will know whether botb
plano Rnd singing leeson. ore r«J.ulred.

OfOUSTInAL AnTS

INDUSTRIAL ARTS
PItOn:seOlt Gm. A_ WILLOUGHBY
ASSOOlATE i 1 KOft.'8S0R MAIY E. HATI'ON
A8818TA~T PIIOP'DI801l DUANB CuAMBlllLAIN

AS8l8TA:"T PaQl'I:88()R

J.

H. TmI.;rI-BULL

Ae818TAlfT PRO.n;&801t MAl,lHCB R1C'lUIUI8
A88UIT.l.l'IT PIlOn:&8011 RAY .... OlfD T"'IIOt:~n
IN8TlIuCT(I1t

RALI'H Gn.ro;:'f8T1CJ~
MAJlY CAs!!: DELL

J!f8T1WClTOK

l\1ajor and I\l lnor

Required Courses tor a Major In Industrial Arts;
See Curriculum :l'or Teachers of Industrial Arts. For specializing students only_
Sec Appendhl: tor Arts Group jlilajor.
lUNOR

R..equlred Courses for a Minor in Industrial Arts;
MEN

WOMEN

101 Elementary Woodwork
101 Elementary Woodwork
2 flem hr
2 sem IIr
112 Household Mechanics
112 Housebold Mechanics
3 aem Ilr
8 eeru hr
127 General Mechanical
127 General lie<!lIanical
Drawlni
8 !lem hr
Drawing
3 sem hr
118 Elementary Electricity
1~2 Arts and Crafts 3 ~ lIr
2 sem br
100 Introduction to Industrial
lUi Elementary General
Arts EduCQ.tion 2 sem br
MettJ.lwork
2 scm hr
Electiv{'lJ
3 &em IIr
160 Introduction to Industrial
Approved substitutions permUArte Education
2 sern lIr
ted.
Elective.
2 se..m hr
Note; Th0ge wtsblnr to quallfy for "'arm Shop teaching must take
218 Prnctlcal Mechanics.
All students wishing to quality tor Industrial arts teaching must meet
the requirements 0:1' Ole Stato Board of Education concerning the school
shop safety including Rtlte pr8ctiCf!>8 and safety education, ability to
operate power machinery, acquaintance with industrial practices, and
the abtllty tQ make and Interpret working drawings.
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Courses
Laboratory hour required with each subject.
101 Elementary WOOdwork. t 3em hr
It Is the aim in this course to teach the elementary principles of woodwork. The course Includes the development and construCtion of projects
which form a foundation for teaching.
Each semester CHAMBERLAIN, J,ABOUNTY
Sec 1 TT 11-12 Adm 8
Sec 2 TT 11-12 Adm 10
1Ft Hou"ehold. MechanJc3. :J lem hr
This course is general in nature covering numerous prQjects and jobs
which involve pro:ccsse8 and the application of information most valuable to one in his home or business.. Elements of sheet metal, bench
metal, plumbing, electrical and general work are iocluded. This illustrates teaching In a smail general shop.
Each semester WILJ,OUGHBY, CHAMBERLAIN, LABOUNTY
MWF at 11 and 2 Adm ()
TTS 8"9 Adm 9
}i)l61nrntartl Practical Ekotricilll. ! 3cm hr
This course is elementary in nature covering In detail the fundamentalg
underlying cOlllmon applicaUonB of -electricity, electrical repair and
maintenance, thc construction 01' simple electrical devices and sImple
wiring. The teaching of the work as a part 01' Industrial arts Is cmphasii/:ed.
Each semester WILLOUGHBY, CHAMBERJ...AlN, LABOUKTY
Fa'!l "eme8ier
8pri11Jl "cl1wder
Sec 1 TT 2-3 Adm ()
Sec 1 MW 9-10 Adm 9
Sec 2 MW 2-3 Adm ()
Sec 2 Tl' 9-10 Adm 9

11$

115 Elementary General Metalwork. ! Icm hr
It is the aim in this course to aCquaint students witb the more simple
branches of metal work including sheet metal, bench metal, simple forgings and metal casting. In connection with the shop work Information
is given relative to the characteristics and uses of various metals and
their manufactUre.
Each semester WILLOUGHBY, LABOUNTY
MW 9-10 Adm 9
127 Genera~ Mcchanical Drawtng. :J l eln hr
This Is a general course covering the eIements of mechanical drawing
including working drawings, lettering, l~ometric dra\'Olng and developmenti:!. with special emphasis on content which will serve as a basis in
teaching and understanding plans and blueprints.

nmUSTlIlAL AHTS
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Tbe content of this course Is modified to meet the requirements of pre·
engineering stlldents In Sec. 127E.
Eacb semester WIU,OUGHBY, GILDENSTEIN, RICHARDS
MW}' at 9, 1, 2 and 3 Adm 4
121E for Pre· engineering students.
FeUl semeMer
Spring lIemester
}!WF at 8, 9, 1 and 3 Adm 200
MWF at 1 and 3 Ad!D 200
12S Architeclurul Drawing. ~ lIem. hr
An elementary course which deals with the drawing of plans and some
details of construction. Emphasis is plllced on the reading and making
of good plans. Some work is given on elevations.
Each semester Wn.LOUGHBY, GILDENSTEI::-i'
Fall "eme"tcr
Sprinu lIemf'Jllter
MWF 11-12 Adm 8
MWF 1·2 Adm 8
151 T01J JIaking. ~ lIem M
Tbls course aims to meet the )leeds of teachers in kindergarten and primary departments, rural and ungraded schools, and tbose In charge of
exceptional children, and occupational therapists. Many of the problemsconsldered would be belJlful to leaders of campfire and social
groups.
Spring semester BATTON
TT 11·12 WeiCh 7

152 Artll and Orafts. 3 3em hr
The chief aim in this course is to enrich general education through
activities which are interesting and valuable. The l'Ourse covers material In bookbinding, basketry, and other forms of work which Involve
processes and Information valuab le to those wbo expect 10 teach elementary work, speclal class!'s or summer camp activitiell,- or those wbo
ure prepllring to become oceupatlonal therapists.
Each semester HATIOX, DELL
Fall "c'meder
Spring 8emc8ter
Sec 1 ,MWF 11-12 Welch 7
Sec 1 M'VII' 1-3 Rackham
Sec 2 MWF 1-2 Welch 4
Sec 2 Sut offered oilly on suffiSec 3 MWF 1-3 Rackham
dent demand
(Occup Tber students)
Sec 4 Sat offered only on su:llident demand Welch 7
160 Introduailon to Indu~frW.l Ani . £ lIem hr
The chief aim in this course is to give students a clear conception of
Industrial arts work In Its various phases and the par t it plays In the
general scheme of education so they may proceed witb their work more
Intelligently. Discussions are held on the work now being given in various school systems and pos~lble future developments. The duties of
Industrial nrts teachers a7e considered and discussions are held on some
of the practic!ll problems confronting the industrial arts teacher.
Fall semel!ter WILI,OUGHRY
T'J.' 2-3 Adm 4
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204 Gem:ral WoodWOf'k. S Bem hr
It is the aim of this course to acquaint students with the dUfereftt

branches of the woodwotldng industry and to give them some c);perienC'e in each. It covers a broad range of activities including bench-

work, elements of lmtternmaking, elements of cabinet-making, elements
of carventry, wood-turning and some rum work.
Each semester WILLOUGHBY, LA BOUNTY
MWl!~

at 10 Rnd 11 Adm 10

205 Printi.ng. ! sem hr
This is a general CQurse. covering the fundamentals of prillting including

a study ot type, type measurements, various cases, leads and sIugs, setting type, justification and sPacing, pu~lIng proofs, correctiilg''uiateI1ai,
care and use ot equipment, composing machines, trade terms and allied
trades.
Each semester GILDENSTEIN
TT 2-3 Adm 3

Printing. ! Bem h.r
ThIs is a more advanced course In printing for those especially interested In the work and desIrous of teaching it. Prerequisite: 205 Printing.
Each semester GII,DENSTEIN
'IT 2-3 Adm 3
!OIJ

214

Praclicai Electricity.

""em hr

This Is an advanced course intended tor those especially interested In
practical electricity and those who intend to teach electrical work as
a part of general shop or as a special subject. It covers wiring, construction of devices, and considerable material on the construction and
repair of motors and generators. Prerequisite: 113 Elementary Practical ElectricIty.
Spring semester WILJ.,OUGHllY, LA BOUNTY
MWJo' 9-10 Adm 10
f16

General Metalwork.

" scm 1r.r

This is a continuation of course 115 covering more advanced work and
the use of more metalworking equjpment. Prerequisite: lUi Elementary
General Metalwork.
Fall semester WILLOUGHBY, LA BOUNTY
MWF 9-1(} Adm 10
tU8

Practiool Mechanw8.

:l! sem hr

The content of tbls course Is somewbat similar to that In simple mechanics but tbe material is more advanced and of such a nature that it
wUl form a basis for the teaching of gener{ll mechanics or farm mecbanlcs. Prerequisite: 112 Household Mechanics.
Spring semester TURNBL"LL, RICHARDS
TT 11-12 Lincoln School

INDUS'IRl,lL A.RTS

!M(I

Machine Drawmo.
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if 8em hr

This course deals with the drawing 01' machine purts and such'informa·
tion as sizes 01' holts, kinds 01' threads and other standards. Sketching,
tracing and blueprinting 1'orm lin important part ot the ('ourse. Pre.
requisite: 127 General Mechanical Drawing.
Fall semester WILLOT:GIIBY, GILDEXS'rEIN, RICHARDS
M\VF 2-3 Adnf 4
For PrHngineering students
Hall ~eme8tf'Jr
Spring ~eme8ter
MWF 2..a Adm 200
MWF at 9 and 2 Adm 200
17!a~trial .Art~ for Elementary Grade8.
S 8ern hr
This eOllrse Is planned primarily for tea('hers of the elemeutary grades
and for those specializing in Fine and Industrial Arts. It deals with
the changes made by man in the forms of materials which provide food,
utensils, textiles, and dothing. Present day industrial processes as well
as their hlstori('al development will be emphasized. Construction work
will be considered as !In art expression and will be adapted to the d1t'l'erent grades. Prerequisite: 101 Elementary Art.
Each semester HA'ITON, DELL
MW}j' at 8 and 10 Welch 7
Sat on sufflclellt demand Welch 7

2.';$

25~

Indu3trial Art8 tM Blementat'1/ Graae~ . 2 86m hr
The materials. processes, conditions of production, and the purchase and
use of the products 01' the industries prdviding shelter and furnishings,
records and tools and maclJines will be studied. The course involves
some advance In technique and many of the problems are especially
adapted to the Intermediate grades. Prerequisite: 101 Element ary Art.
Each semester HATTOX, DELL
Fall ~ct'lW8ter
Spring 8ct'lWater
Sec 1 TT 1-2 Welch 4
Sec 1 TI' 2--3 Welch 4
Sec 2 'IT 34 Welch 4
Sec 2 Sat. offered only on suffiSec 3 Sat ofl'ered only on snfficient demand Welch 4
cient deman~ Welch 4
Art Metal Work and Piastic8. 2 8em hr
Copper, brass, silver and plastics w1ll be useu in this course. The setting 01' stones, saw-piercing, repousse, enameling, casting, soldering, and
finishing Viill be taught. Useful arUcies 01' copper and brass, as well as
rlngs, brooches, chains, pendants wHi he made by the student.
01'l'ered only on sufficient demand HA'!"l'O!\' , LA BOU::STY

IWl

802 Oement Handicraft und POtte11l. 2 3em hr
The fundamentals of cement and pottery work are covered in this
course. Pottery work Includes composition, preptlration and constrU('tion
by hand, preSsing and coil, glazing and firing. Tiles and gurdl;n utensUs in cement are also included.
Offered only on sllfficient demand HATTON
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WNtlj"g.

".em

Ar

Structure, met.banlea aDd tbreadlnr of various types of looms: practical
work In weaving text1les. pattern, tapestry and plek-up weaves are Included In this course.
OJl'ered cmly on 8utBclent demund
305

DEJ.L

Ad'Nlncecf Gc.erol Wood".op.

This Is

fI

!.tent hr

oontlountlon of 204. Prerequisite:

2()t

General Woodwork.

Spring Beule8ter WIJ.LOUGUBY. LA BO(;l'\"TY.
MW ID-n Adm ]0
nNcrlpjjv~ Geomel'll.
:f aem hr
Tbia Is a drllwing coutee for tb()!le especially interested in te<'bnlcal anti

313

engineering work. The problems Involve geometrical con8tructlon~ Ill! related to dlstance8, angles. Intersections and the development of surfaces.
Orthographic proJ{'CtJon and geometrical theory 8S related to tecl.m!cal
descrlptlons and dealgns are emphasized. Prerequisite: 127 or 1271:
General Mecbun!cal Drawing. Open to Freshmen.
Each semester RICHAnDS
MWF 11·12 Adm 200
:131

Adt.'Onoed 'lJra/tllI'g,

.e .rem hr

This Is II.n Ildvanced general ~urse for thoE!e especially Interested in
drafting and those desiring to prepare to teach mechanical drawing as n
special subject, or to continue engineering drawing,
Otrered only on eufftelent demand WILIATCGHBY, GILDENSTEIN
361 COft.ten" , Organization atld /SupervU{fJll.
(&-e Education.)

!

,em hr

36! TAil G~erfll SM,J, ! urn Ar
ThIH Is II. ciag.room course coveriug the underlying pdoclples, the development and the problemll of the organization known us "general
shop." It Is a practical course for tbwe desiring to t.eueb or supervise
geJlerai shOll work.
Otrered only on auiDcll'nt demand WILLOUGHDY

453 Admutcc.4 Art, {lfltf Craft"~ 3 ,em I!.r
ThJe Is {l condOnation ot counre 1~ offering ell"perienee In the application ot tbe more advlloced tecbnlques ot leather, wood carving, puppetry
and otber craftll DOt coveJ'W In prevlou$ courses.. It is especially des1gued
to meet the needs of occupational therapy student!.
Spring semester DELL
MWl/' 8-10 ltitclr.hllm Shop

HOWE' E(XHfOHIC!I

101

HOME ECONOMICS
I'lIOFE880R E8T~ RAUCH
481OOC1ATI: PR0n:680R Cr.A1IA KEI".Y
A880CI"'~ PiIoFt:880R F;ULA 11. UrH)I':KBIII:oJK

Mlcblgan State Normal College prepares students for t~acbiDg VOClItiona) Home Eoonomics in lIichigan nnder th~ provisions of the Smith·
Bughee and Gt'(lr~·Deen Acts.

l'IIaJor a nd l'Ilinor
Required course! tor a :\laJor In Rome E<"{lDomiclI:
See Curriculum tor Teacher!! of Horne F..conomks. For flpednUzing
IItudents only.
)(UfOB

Hequlred Courees tor a Minor in Rome Economics:
Foods
Clothing
Advanced Foods
212 Advanced Clotblng
202 Home Nursln~ &. Cbild Gare
301 Economic Problems ot tbe Consumer

111

112
211

2 scm hr
2 sem hr
3 !ll.!m hr
3 SE'm hr
3 sem hr

2 eem br

For students majoring In Home EconolUlcs the following courses mllY
I18tlsty requirements tor mloors:
Group II

212
131
132
220
261
311

Microbiology
Inorg1:lnlC Chemistry
Inorganic Chemistry
Elementary Organic Cbemlstry
Physiological Chemistry
Household PbymC!!

Elements of EconomIes
110 National GO"ernment In tbe United _Statt's
or 113 Michigan llistory nnd Government
204 Marriage and the Family Relationship
Electlves In History and Social Science
III 220

3 sem hr
3 scm hr
3 sem hr

2 sem hr
2 sem hr

3 sem hr

3 sem hr
2 ~cm hr
R sem hr
7 sem hr

Kote: The following t'Gurses are open to any student In the College:
111 Foode; 112 Clothing: 202 Home KurSing and Child Care; 204 Nutritlon: 2GS Needle Cratts: 301 Flcollomlc Problems of the Colllmml'f.

111

-Food,.

!'em IIr

An Introductory course In toods In wblch 8 study ts made or tbe com·
po8HlOn, I!!electloD, and preparation ot toods usually included In simple
famUy meals.
Eaeh fJ(!mesoor BAUCH. lfNDERBRINK

Fall ,eme,'er
TT 2-4 Welcb 100

Spring lemegter
TT S.10 Welch 103

OlolhinU. ! tern. Ilr
An Introductory course In clothing which deals with the fundamental
problems involved in garment construction and wUh the aelectlon, care,
and repaJr ot clothing.
Each semester KELLY

H!

Fall ,eme,ter
'IT 8-10 Welch 202
11. Olothing ana Te:»tf!c..

Spring ,em,elter
'1"1' 2-4 Welch 202
! g6m IIr
(Formerly 114 Clothing Problems in War Time)
'!'hls course Is flexible In content, os It Is designed to meet the needs
0:1' 'students who desire a knowledge 0:1' textiles aM clothing :1'01' their
personal use or tor teachers wl).o wish to use it in connection with
teschlng or 4-U Club work. The course deals with the selection, care,
and n!pair ot clothing, and textile Btudy :!'rom the standpoint of the can·
sumer. Lnborutory work centers around the construction of almple
garments. No prerequisItes.
Summer session only KELLY.
f01 N,,~rition.
h.r
This course deals w!th the study 0:1' foods and their tuncUons in de·
veloplng ,uld maintainIng normal growth and health 0:1' the I~dlvklual
and the :l'awily. The cost at food In relation to its notdtiv,% "Value 111
considered. Tbe laboratory work denls wIth the preparation of foods
:l'or the pre&ervatiOIl of nutritive valuen and wUh the calculation 0:1' their
fuel, proteIn, mineral a nd vitAmin contcnt. Prerequhdtes Gt porall6l.a:
101 PrinC'illles of Pbyatology, 211 AdVAnced Foods, 22() Orgaolb GhC'ID-

'.em

istry.

Spring semester UNDERBRlNK
RecltaUon:
Laboratory:
MWF 1-2 Welcb 203
Tl' 1-2 Welch 203
fOl! HonuJ Nwr.inU and ChiU Care. 8,em M
Thill course Is divided 1010 two units. In one unit It study is made 0:1'
home care of the alck and convaleRCCnt; tirut aid; control 0:1' disease In
home and ~mmunlty. In the second unit Il study Is made 0:1' the care,
development 1.00 t~lnlngof the In:l'ant and. the pre-«!hool child.
Each semester BAUCH

Foil aeme,ter

Spring aeme,ter

MWF 9-10 Weich 108

'i

MWF 9-10 Welch 100

-The Itudent
Mlqulr<!d to we"- .. white uniform when working In tbe tood
ieborlltoq. Tbt •• hould be DUrchllll<ld under the B UJ)ervl~lon of the deputment.
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t o-,

Food aM Nutrition.

! "em Jz,r

'I'his is a course in practical nutrition. It includes a study of the food
requIrements and habits of children and adults; the problems involved
in developing and maintaining good nutritional standards; the wise
sel~tion of food by those who eat in public eating places. The material
In this oourse w1l1 be of value to tbe Individual as well as to teachers
of rural schools and elementary grades. No prerequisites.
E'all semester UNDERBRINK
TT 1-2 Welch 203
£11 AlWanced Food". 3 8em MThis course deals with the more advanced problems oonnected with the
f amily's food. PrerequIsite: 111 }'oods.
SVring semester UNDERBIUNK
MWF 8-10 Welch 203
f l it

Advanced OfotMnU.

S.tern hr

A course designed for studcnts who desire more advanced work In the
selection and construction of clothing. Emphasis is given to the alteration and adaptations of patterns and to the tltting of garments. A unit
on children's clothing is included. ,Prerequisite: 112 Clothing.
Fall semester KELLY
MWF 10-12 Welch 202
255

NeerUe Oraft8.

1 8em IIr

'l'hls course deals with a study of the materials and methods employed
in various kinds of needle crafts, with emIJhasis on their adaptation for
UBe by various types of individuals. Simple decorative stitches, cro·
cheting, knitting, aDd other types of handwork are studied and applIed
to suitable articles. Designed primarily for occuvatlonal therapy stu·
dents, but also open to others interested. Some knowledge of sewing
techniques desirable. No prerequIsites.
Spring semester KELLY
Th 11-12 Welch 202
SOl

Eoonomk Proo"teml of the 001Mumer.

f ' em hr

In this course a study is made of the economic problems of the family
ill present-day society. Problems studied include fa mUy inoomes, their
source, distribution, and adequacy f or desirable standards of Uving; tbe
use of the iDcome tbrough budgeting and improved standards of buying
in order to secure greater satisfactiona for. the oonsumcr. 220 Elements
of Economics is desirable as s prerequisite.
Fall semester Bauch
'I'T 8-9 Welcb 103
Food Butiino and Lunchroom ![u1Ulg6ment. 2 ,em h<r
(Formerly 302 Lunchroom Management-Demonstration Cookery) This
course offers students an opportunity to study various problems involved
in buying foods for both family and larger group uses and gives them
practical experience in school lunc~ro&m problems, procednres and tech·

30!
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niques througb assisting in the Roosevelt lunchroom. Prerequisite: 201
Nutrition.
Fall semester UNDERBRINK
WF 10-12 Roosevelt Cafeteria
Meal Plann.ing-Dem01tBtra.tion Cookery. ! Bcm Ar
(Formerly 311 }'ood Buying and Meal Service)
This course consists ot two units: one on the planning, preporat1on and
serving of meals adapted to family needs and for special occasions, In,
cluding a study of table appointments and types of service; the ~lld
on demonstrations suitable to 8chOtli and community groups. Prerequisite: 302 Food Buying and Lunchroom Management. Parallel: 371
Methods of Teaching Home Economics.
Spring semester BAUCH
WF 10-12 Welch 103
311

351 TeeUlcs. .'J sem AT
This course deals with the study and analysis of fabrics used for clotbing and househOld purposes and with factors that Influence theIr wearIng quaUtles and cost. Practical applIcation ot tbls knowledge Is made
to the huying problems of the consumer. Prerequisite: 220 Organic
Chemistry.
Fall semester KELLY
MF 1-2 W 1-3 Welch 202

352

OlotMng De8j,qn. 3 8em hr
In this course practical appli~ation is made of the principles of deSign
to the planning, selection and construction ot cloUling for dltrerent
types of indIvIduals and oceasions. Pattern designing, handling of difficult materials and finishing techniques are stressed. A brief study ot
bistorlc costume Is made from the standpoint ot its etrect on prel)eIlt
day styles. Prerequisites: 351 Ta tlies, 353 CIotbing Econom1.cs and
Tailoring. Parallel: 371 Methods of Teaching Home Economics.
Spring semester KELLY
MWF 1-3 Welch 202

353

Clothing EOO1WnUC.t ami TalkJring.

! 8em hr

This course Is designed to give the student BOrne knowledge ot the ec0nomic factors related to clothing. Budgeting the clothing allowance and
the buyIng of clothing are among the problems CQnsidered. Pr1nciples
of tailoring with emphasis on the making of suits or coats comprise the
laboratory work. Prerequisite; 212 Advanced Clothing. Parallel: 351
Tex tiles.
Fall semester KELLY
TT 1-3 Welch 202
811 Metho/f8 of Teaching Home Eoonomtc8.
(See Education.)

! aem hr

'00

DONI: EOOI'ONICS

,em

~O!
Home Matlllgemenl R01IU1. 5
M
This course combines the ItUdy lind Application ot the composite duUee
of home_making. These Include such problems 88 the manAgement ot
Uwe and money; the selection, u!le, and care ot household 8uppllea and
equipment; laundry; de!!irable attitudes and standard!! tor lucceutul
tamlly lite. Residence In the Ellen Richards House 18 requlred during
this course. PreMquisUe or parallel: 871 Methods ot Teaching Home
Economics.
SprIng semester BAUCH, UNDEltBltINK
MWE lJ.4 Ellen RIcbards House
'IT 3-f Welch 103

~7~ VooaHOftal Etlvco'w.. '" Home EOOftQmW3.
(Bee Education.)

:J.em II.r

Note: III addition to the above prescribed C(lurses, students wishing to
quality tor vocational certificates should have the following experiences:
1. Personal projects in connection with Ibeir college C'OUI'Se8 In home
economics by whIcb to Improve their skill, managerial, and per·
sonal qualifications.
2. Experience In supervising ons or mOM home project~ together with
home visits during the period ot student teaching.
3. Contact wltb homemaking programs In the state by visits made to
school8 having l'ocaUonal homemaking departmentll.
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COMMEROE
PIIOl'ESSOR JOHN C, SPIUNRMAN
ASEHSTA]'fT PltOl'ESSO& MyR..l O. HI:&RJCK
IN8T:RU(n'(}~ EDITEl A. El!IKSON
MAJOR

Required Courses tor a Major in Commercial Subjects:
See Curriculum tor teachers of Commercial Subjects. For Specializing
students only.

Courses
101 Bef7i.nniflg TII~writing. .e 8l'm hr
Instruction is given in the learning Ilnd mastery or the typewriting keyboard, Skill and accuracy are COllstantly emphasized. The mOilt recent
methods based upon the psychology of ieRl'Iling are employed in, teaehlug this courS!), For beginners only. No credit is given if typewriting
has been previously taken.

Each semester ERIKSON
MWTF 10-11 Pierce 304

lO! Elementary AOCOu.nting. 3 "em hr
This course emphasizes the elementary principles of accounting. The
work: is developed trom the standpoint ot the individnal proprietorship.
Particular attention is given to the development of dehit and cred1t,
the importance and use of business papers, income and expense accounts,
the trial balance, lln8ncial statements, and the closing of the ledger.
No credit is given if bookkeeping has been previously taken.
Each semester SPRINGMAN
MWF 1·2 Pierce 305
106

Beginning S1/-Qrtfl.and.

S "em hr

The functional method Is uYed in the teaching of !:!horthand. The pupil
learn!:! the art ot shorthand by reading and writing sentences and letters
rather than individual words and phrases. For beginners only. No credit
is given if shorthand has been previously taken.
Each seme!:!ter ERIKSON
MWF 1-2 Pierce 3M
ZOl

.idvanood .ioooUfltiftg.

S 38m hr

A more advanced study of accountlng methods through the pttrtne:NIhlp
form of business. Special column journals, controlling acc{)unts, subsidiary ledgers and their purpose are emphasized. Attention is given
to periodic adjustment of accounts, a more Intensive study {)t Income
statements, balance sheets and their analysts and closing the ledger.
Prerequisite: 102 Elementa:ry ACCQunting or equivalent.
Eacb semester SPRINGMAN
MWF 3-4 Pierce 305

COHHEHCE

!Of

Advanced Aooount£ng.
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2 8tm1 hr

This Is an advanced eourse. It deals with the accounting procedure of
the corporation. Business methods and procedure, comparative statements are studied and analyzed. Rural accounting is given-attention
ineluding depreciation and operating costs. Prerequisite: 201 Advanced
Account1ng.
Spring semester SPRINGMAN
MWF 3-4 l>ieree 300
Stenographi/. 3 $em 1w
The aim in this course is to train students to take dictation at a speed
required In business, and to transcribe their notes correctly at a reasonable speed. The development of typing sldll is an Important part of this
course. Prerequisites: 101 Beginning Typewriting and 103 Beg1nn1ng
Shorthand or equivalents.
Spring semester ERIKSON
MWF 8-10 Pierce 306 and 3M

MS

204

Searetariai Pf-Dood'Ure$.

3 .wm hr

This course is designed to train students to assume the responsibilities
of the more Important office positions. This calls for sldil in taking
dictation and careful arrangement of the material on the written page
promp(ly and accurately. The rendering of social service, and the development of quallties of leadership are an important part of this work.
Prereql!lslte: 203 Stenograpby.
Fall semester ERIKSON
MWF 8-10 Pierce 300 and 3M
205 Bunnell EnUlt8h. farm M
This course is designed . to develop an understanding of English as nsed
in business. Emphasis Is placed on speaking and writ1ng the Engllsh
of business efl'ectively j correct and forceful sentence structure; correct
and pleasing oral expression; attractive set·up and arrangement of the
various types of business letters. Prerequisites: 121, 122 Rhetoric.
Fall semester ERIKSON
~ 8·9 Pierce 305

SOl Bulinen Organization and Mafl(luement. 3 3em M
This course deals with the fundamentals of business organization. Emphasis is placed on business management, finance and accounting, credit,
Investment funds, personnel; the advantages and disadvantages of the
dift'erent types of business organization. The place of the purchasing,
sales, and advertising departments are discussed. The selection of a
business with a view of ownership is given attention. The place of
young people in the great social agency called business Is emphasized.
Not open to freshmen.
Spring semester SPRINGMAN
MWF 10-11 Pierce 300
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O~

PY4Ct«>e. !.tem M

The technique

ot ofllce procedUH as appUoo to present day metbods In

an up-tlH'lale ofllce 11 emphasize<!. Attention 18 given to a study ot tbe
appliances most commonly used in ufHce8. Methods ot instruction will
be pven to enable teacbera to traln pupils to enter upon the duties ot

tbelr InUlal position conOdentIy aDd advant.ageoWlly.
Spring .Bellleater ERIKSON
l1WTF 8-9 Pierce s<lG
303 BtUifUl •• WlO. ".t'm~,.
Thil course 18 organized to give a knowledge and undenltanding ct baalc
legal principles 88 8l.11lUed to ordinary buRiness transactions. It wlU en·

able people to guard against tbe ordinary legal erroMi. 'll1e law ot
contracts, nefOt1able pe.per, 181ea of personal property, 8ii!ney, bail-

menta, ln8urance, pertnerllllp, corporations Is stressed.
that teachera

It 18 eB8entlal

ot commercial subjects have an understanding of tliese

prlnclpleB. Not open to treellmen.
Fall semester SPlU~GMAN
MWF 2-3 Pierce SOlS

3o" B",ftt..eu £610. ",em hr
This courso 18 a contl'nuatlon ot 303 Business Law.
Bualne8IJ Law.
SDrlng .semester SPRINQh-lAN
MWF 2-3 Pleree 505

$0,'; MethoM of Teochi"" Oommercial Subjects.
(See EduCfttion.)

Prerequisite: 808

.f ,em It,.

HaJl4wrltiftg

Th18 course Ie required on all curricula. The aim 18 to beiD studenu
improve their own bandwriUng on paper and blackboard. and to enable
them to tea.cb tile $tlbJed. Practice ia given in seoring wrltlng acoord.
Ing to a standard baodwrlting scale. Students must take this COUNie
IlOmetime betore tbelr tblrd year in coUege. To satisfy tile requirements
ot the course, tbe student must attain a grade or not less th8JI "a."
Each aemeater BEnRIOK
TT at 9, 11, I aDd 2 Pleroe SOl
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SCHOOL LIBIIA1IY SERVICE
PaorQillO& ELBlK

v.

'&NDRXWS

A88ISTA.NT ~ FIII:llKBICIC
A88I8TAtfT

Pao"l"E:88Oll

B. Cu:vawm,l,

114IlTBA Ro8J:N'I'BE'1'EIt

ASSl&TAMT P'Ron:8&01l W."".nA C. BATES
A88IST.t.l'fT PRonri8llOK Dotn8 MILLIKAN

The curriculum in School Library Service Is altered to meet the increased demands for tuU-tlme Iibrarlaos tn tbe elementary and second·
ary scbools aDd for teacber·Ubrarlans, who give part time to teaching

and part time to 8upervLslon ot the school library.

Courses may alllO

be elected by students majoring in other curriCUla.
Qnly a I1mUed number of student. may elect courses in scbool Library
Service. In every case the election must be approved by the adviser,

MiSB AndrewM.
Major and Minor
MAJOR

Required Course!! tor It Major In School Library Service:
~ Curlculum for Scbool LlbrHry Service.
For spedaUzlng
dents only.
1l1l(01l

Required Coursea for a Minor In School Library Service:
301 ClaM1ftcatton and Cataloging
300 Relereoce Books and Their Use
S01 Book ~ectlon and Pun:hase
401 Organization and Administration ot the Elementary
School Library (see Education)
01'402 Organlzation and Adminl8traUon of the BJgb School
Library
(!lee Edutatlon)
Electlvea In School Library Service

3 IK'm hr
2 8em br
2 sem br

2 &em br
6 aem hr

eon....,
U,e of Book, (Ul4 LUlrarie. . ! urn hr
This courlle 18 a prerequisite tor all students who wish to work as stu·
dent aSSistants in the College Library, but is also open to anl other
students wllIh1ng practical instruction in using library materials. It is
not to be taken by students majoring or minoring in Scbool Library
Service.
Fall semester ANDREWS
TT 2·3 Lib 200

1()1

200

NORMAL COLLEGE TEAR BOOK

301 Clauifiootion. arut Oataloging. 3 ,em M
A study of the prinCiples and methods of ciassiOcatlon and cataloging
planned to meet the needs of the average school library. The Dewey
Decimal system of classification will be taught and 0160 the procedures
inTolved in constructing a dictionary catalog.
Fall semester ROSENTRETER
MWF 1-2 Ub 209

30!

Ow,dfiootwn. and OMalogiftg.

! ,em hr

A continuation of the Introductory course, with laboratory work to illustrate principles studied. Emphasis will be given to the special problems
involved in cataloging books for chUdren. Prerequisite: 301 Classitication and Cataloging.
Spring semester ROSENTRETER
TT 1-2 Lib 209
R~terence Bookt and Their UIU!. ! 'em hr
This course Is a general sun-ey of the content and use of reference books
and materials suitable for secondary schools. Readings, reports and
problems will be required.
Fall sem~ster CLEVERINQA
'IT 11-12 Lib 207

808

304

Re1er6nOfJ Book, and Their Use.

! 'em hr

Thiq is a continuation course with speclal emphasis upon indexes, bibliography, and the making and maintaining of a vertical tile. Practical
problems in all of these subjects wtIl be given. Prerequh!ite: 368 Reference Books and Their Use.
Sprilig semester CLEVERINGA
'IT 11-12 Lib 207
P~riodiCJal' and Their [ndome,. 8 ,em 11."
This course is a sun-ey of periodical Uterature suitable for school library use, and consists of a study of the various. t,:pes of periodicals
published in the United States; the use of periodical Illdexes as teaching aids, and the processes involved in the care, use and bInding of
periodicals and public documents.
Fall semester CLEVERINGA
MWF 11-12 IJb 207

305

806

Book Oraft,.

8 8em hr

A stndy of the orlgin of the book, printing, phyll1cal makeup of the book,
bindings of varIous kinds, the repair of boob and preparation of book!
and periodicals for binding.
Spring semester CLEVERINGA
MWF 11-12 Lib 207

SCHOOL UIIIL\Jl.Y SE.&\'ICE

201

Book SekctloA ad P~rc1wJle. !.rem Ar
A study of standards tor book aelecl10n for school libraries and teachers,
book productlOD and publl.lJber8, aDd practical work in book acqulsl.Uon.
Fall semester A~DItEWS
TT 9-10 Lib 207

$07

Book Selectio... lutd P~rc/UJle. !.tI'II Jt.,.
Book and periOdical aids to book eel~Uon ; reading lists and a study
of tendencies and contents of modern bookll, and the building of a
sel~tive list of standard bookll tor scbool library pureba!le.
Preuqutslte: 307 Book Selection and Purchase.
Spring &emeater ANDREWS
TT 2-3 Lib ro7

308

.wI

O,.gllnf,fat/(ln atld Admftlidration of tM Ewmentllfll School Li·

bra",. 2 ,em Jt.r
(see EducaUon)
,.oe OrVUftizoti~ otld AdtMtt4.trat«m of tM High. SoMol Libraf")'.
! ,em fI,.
.
(see Education)
.,03

LHwarfi MoUrlai, 01 TeacMnu Af!U.

3 ,em II,.

Underttl.kelS to give prospective teachers and SChool librarians valuable
80urces for lIecurlng Ine::qM!nllive teaching and library materlal8, and
also free materials avaUable throurh State and Federal Departmentll,
commercial ageoc1es, publlshln&" hou8e8, etc.
Sprio, semester ANDREWS
MWF 2·3 Lih 2(J1

.f87 C..rrlc"hun Backgro""" ftlr the Bkmefltortl SCM)(H Ltbrory.

Z , em hr
Comptlrable to a coorse 10 (In elementary curriculnm for those who contemplate actual teachiog In the elementary scbool, IIinc.e one or the molt
lmportant dutlea or tbe librarian Is to keep In close relaUomsblll with
acboolroum pndice. The avatlabUity of 8Onn:e material for student
and t~cher will be empballiud. Prerequlsite: 8()2 Educational Psychology; 300 Prlnclples of TeachLng; and teacblng experience.
FaU semellter GARRISON
Sat 1()"U :30 Ple~ 6

.fSa Cwnc.lwm BackUt"\",ttd for t AB Hi"h. SclwoJ Ubro.rt'. ! 16m fir
Preseuts the Ubral'1 I)(llut of vtl'W to future hIgh &Cbool Ubrariara in
order that tile library may function properly in Ita relation to high
&Chou1 studenta and te9.chere. The sonn:e material. tor both regular high
8<:hool clanroom procedure and extra-currlc.ular activities Is emphsB1:zed.
Prerequlsitea: 302 Educational Psychology. 803 Principles or Teaching.
Spring semester GARRISON
TT 3-4 Plen:e 6
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HEALTH EDUCATION
PROFESSOR GUNADINJ:
PROFESSOR PAUL

B.

SNOW. M.D.
8AllSON

INIml.UCTOIl. CANDACE ROELL

Courses
Per8Qna~ Health.. l!i 8em hr
In tbis course each student evaluates his own health examination rec·
ord which is used as a basis for the formation of discriminating health
judgments. It Includes scientific information concerning the principles
that determine the improvement and maintenance of health, and the
prevention of disease.
Each semester SAMSON, ROELL, MARSHALL

102

TT at 10 and 2

Note--CoursE!s 201 and 21'i2 overlap so much that a student is not per.
mitted to take more than ODe of them.
e01

HeaUh Education

m

the EZenienta11l Grades.

l!i sem hr

This course is given for students preparing to teach primary and intermediate grades. Health inspection of school child-rell, survey of environmental conditions, and othf'r methods of determining the health
needs ot the chUd are taught. A study is made ot the appUcation ot
educational principle, In health instruction. Practice Is given In evaluating th~ newer courses in Health Education.
Each semester ROELL
TT 11-12
f 5'l

Health Eduoatil)fl for Rural School,.

! lem M-

This COursl' presupposes some knowledge of personal hygiene. It includes the study of the evaluation and healthtul control ot the school
environment;. as well as the health status ot individual children, and the
principles and methods ot health instruction as applied in a rural school.
Each semester SAMSON
'IT 9-10
SSB

Health E:ram1natio-n.a.

f lIem M-

This course is designed tor those who are interested in the theory and
practice of physical examination and diagnosis. The relation of physical
activity to the health of the individual is considered. Study of the
principles of normal diagnosis is combined with practice of clluical nature, the student aesistlng in the eramlnatlon of children and adults,
thus gaining under supervision the abillty to carry on such activities in
the schools.
Each semester SNOW
TT 9·10

HJ!!,\.L1H EDUOATION

203

Health Work 4n the Soh~: 3 scm hr
This course is designed for those who may supervise the health education program in a public school system, or those who wm cooperate in
promoting such a program. Methods of discovering health needs in
different communities and possible ways of organizing a program to
meet such needs are studied. Recommendations of experts in the health
field are considered, together with the principles upon which such opinions are based.
Each semester SAMSON

351

Fan

leme~ter

MWF 2-3

Spring

seme8ter

MWF 9-10

Healt~ Educatwn Applied. 3 sem hr
This course Is planned for school nurses and for teachers who have had
a year or more of experience. The relation of the teacher and the nurse,
with their respective contributions to the health program, is discussed.
The value of periodic hesJth examinations is considered and participation In this examinatiGn by nurses and teachers Is learned by discussion
and by actual experience in helplng- to examine children. The relation
of physIcal and mental health to behavior problems Is studied. This
('ourse Is a preparation for efficient community and school health leadership.
Summer session SNO"T

.'160

•
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION
P.oP'llll8011 JOUPH H. McCuuocB:
Paon:eeoB PAVL R. SA.IUIOI'f
Paon:88011 LwTD W. Owe
PJ0ft880B ELrol'! 1. RTNr.U80....
As8ocu'nl Plion:6eOB RuTH BoUOBNEB
A&8IITAl'I1' PJion:88Oll AUOUSTA HAAalI

A8sJ8'UNT PaoI'llS&OII CIlLOII: M. TQOD
A8&l8'1'AKT PBIOFI:8&OB AlITBun D. w~
AUtEn'''I'fT PaoI'Z&lO& LAwJI:&I'IIX DuKNnfO

ASIU8TAN'l' ~. ALICE BJ!.u ,
A88II'l'AI'I''l' PIIoJ'D!l80R 000110£ MAB&HJ..LL
AHIST"N'I' l'IIcwEs80a WILLU.K E. CaoUCB
AS8T8TAl'IT PIIOn:880B MEKBILL A.

Susan

Il'ISTBOOTOR RATKOND L. STITES
Il'8'l'IIoaroa CAl'IDACE Rol!!Ll..
IN8T1lUOTOB CA'l'llDIl'IB: BA'l'8CHEU::T
INIfi'll.UOTOB JAl'IE BBINT
INSTllooroJ: bENE ALIi:B

Major
Required Coursee for a Major in Phy!ical EducaUon:
See Curriculum tor Tf!acbeu of Physical Education. For &peeialIEln,

Btudent8 only.

Students majoring in Phylical Education who have not had hl:b
&Cbaol cbemfatry should take 121 aod 122 General CbemlatrJ. Studenta
who h ....e DOt bad blgh acbool pbyaics abould take 121 Meebanla, Sound
aDd Heat aDd 122 Llrht and Electricity <see eurriculum requ1~Dlenta).

Cou.....
to!

Bta1l/l4r" Amert()(l1l Red

Cro"

Fira' Aiel.

!.rem M

Outlined. by the American Red Crose, this eourse consists 01 leeturee,
textbook, and practice work tn first ald. A certificate il awarded to
eaeh arodent co.mplctlng the course.
Eaeh lle'meater SAMSON, BOUGHNER
TT 11-12 Gym 18

tO$ Ki1Ul.iolotnl (,ltlIJC1H""Ic. 01 B~erctr~). ! aena. A,.
A textbook course in the mechani8Dl of bodily movements. Ttle separate movemcnts ot tbe upper limb, lower limb and trunk are studied
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first, and then those ot the body as a whole, as it is used in gymnastics,
games and sparta, and the various occupations ot life.
Spring semester BOUGHNER, RYNEARSO:S, OLDS
MW 8-9 Gym 12 (Occupational Therapy)
'IT 8-9 Gym 12 (women)
Tl' 11-12 Gym 12 (mev.)
TT 2-3 Gym 12 (men)
if1 . Thef»'tl and Practice of FootbaU and Ba,/retbaU. (men) il , em Ar

A course consisting ot lectures, demonstrations, ulle ot motion pictures,
and practice in teaching the tundamentals, and v.arious styles ot offen·
sive and defensive play. The course is designed tor those expecting to
coach these sports.
Fall semester RYNEARSON
MWF 10-11 Gym 12
i!!

Theory an4 Practice 01 Traok and Ba,eball. (1/W1I) ! ,em "fl.r

This course consists of lectures, use of motion pictures, demonstrations,
and field work, in teaching the ekllls Involved in these sports. The
course is for those expecting to coach tbese activities.
Spring BelIleater RYNEARSON
MWF 2--8 Gym 12
i51 Method, and Material, in PAI/8ieal Eltklcatfon.
(See Education).

3 8em hr

311 Thoorv ana Phi~o'QPhtI 01 PUll/. Z aem hr
A conrse in the philosophy and psychology of play, Its history in the
race, its development In r~nt times, and ItB influence In the education
and development of the individual. Stndy Is made of the practical con·
duct of playas illustrated in the playgronnd, tbf oommunity center,
boys' and girls' clubs, summer camps, and schools.
Each semester McCULLOCH
Fall ICme8ter
Sprino " emeater
TT 11·12 Gym 12
TT 9-10 W.H.B.
318 The TheQrfl 01 OommUnitv ReoreatiQn. II " em 1J.r
A course in the organization of methods and teaching materials for
earrying on various types of community recreation. The course 1s designed for those expecting to teach recreation. Wherever poSSible the
students will be given laboratory experiences in local communities.
Summer Session
Fird Ala, Athletio Train1<ng and P1l1l"wtMraPJ/. ! ,em Ar
A course in whiCh !be principles of first aid, athletic training and
pl).ysiotherapy are studied. In addition to lectures, special attention
Is given to demonstration and practice of massaging, bandaging, tRping

lifO
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and therapentie measures as applied in atbletic activities and injuries,
Prerequisite: 221 Alllltomy and Physiology.
Each semester MARSHALL
Fan 8emelter
Tl' 9-10 Gym 13 (men)

Sprilig letn.elter

Sec I MW 10-11 Gym 13 (Women)
Sec 2 MTh 10-11 Briggs FH (men)

~2~ Indwidua~ GlImrnutkl.
t lem hr
A textbook eourse supplemented hy lectures and demonstrations on the
mechanies ot physical deformities and their causes. Abnonnal1t1es ot
the spine and feet, and other postural and tunctlonal conditions are discussed. Their treatment by active and passive movements is applied in
W'l22 and Ml22 Restricted Activities.
Each semester SAMSON, BOUGHNER, ROELL
Sec I Tl' 8-9 Gym 13 (men)
Sec 2 '.M' 1-2 W.RB. (women)
~!1

! 3em hr

Physiology of E:eera/.8e.

A textbook course, supplemented by lectures and laboratory work on
the physiology ot muscle, nerve, circulation and respiration, with special
relation to the eJfects ot bodily exercise.
Each semester BOUGHNER
Lecture:

MWF 1-2 Welch 1
S42

Boy Soout Leader3Mp.

t

,em hr

The course covers the history, alms and principles ot the :aoy Scout
movement. Students are given opportunity tor practieal experience in
the various phases of scouting and woodcraft. The course tollows the
requirements ot the Department ot Education, National Headquarters
Boy Scouts of America. Open to all men students.
Spring semester even years SAMSON
TT 11-12 Gym 13
•
Saffjty Education. 2 ,fjm hr
A study ot the hazards to which ehlldren are exposed In school, pia,.·
ground. street and hODle, and or methods ot Instructing children to protect themselves. Given in cooperation with the Automobile Club ot
Michigan, YpsHanU Branch; the Police Department ot Ypsilanti; and
the Michigan State Police.
Summer session

S4S

Organizatloo of PhV8i(la~ Eduootifm. 2 ,em hr
Tb1s course plan~ courses or physical training, to meet the condlUons or
city and rural schools. Principles or supervision and construction ot
buIldings and playfleldll ia discusseq.. and inspection ot modern equipment and buildings Is made.
Each semester McCULLOCH
41:8

FaU ,emeder

SprfflP ,eme8tfjr

TT 10-11 Gym 12

TT 8-9 Gym 13

2'"

PHYSICAL EDUC,,"TION

41$ Oamping. ! 8em hr
A study is made of the various kinds of organized camps. The course
includes the methods of planning and managing camps, how to choose
a camp site, kind of camp shelters, both permanent and temporary, sanitation, the camp COnuniBSary, program, safety provisions, leadership and
woodcraft. This course Is planned to meet the demand for trained
leaders for private and semi-public camps.
Spring semester odd years SAMSON
TT 9-10 Welch 106

414 Ht8tory and I,Ueraturfl 01 Ph1/8ical l#dtwatimt. :a 8em 1u'
A course of lectures and reference work covering the history of physical
education and making a systematic survey of the llterature of the subject. Each student is expected to make a rather complete study of a
chosen topic.
Each semester SAMSON
'IT 1-2 Gym 13

415 Pageant1'1l. (women) .2 3em hr
This course Is a study ot the problems involved in organizing and presenting pageants and similar programs. It deals with the selection or
creation of suitable themes, and the principles governing the activities,
setting, costuming, mnsical accompaniment, and other factors involved
In lIuch programs. The claSB receives practical experience by assisting
in the production ot the College Spring Festival.
Spring semester HARRIS
Tl' 9-10 GYM 13
416.

Ted8 and Mea8urement3 jn PhV3icaZ Educatkm.

Z 8etn hr

(See Education)

ACTIVITY COURSES FOR WOl\mN MAJORING IN
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
FRESHMENWd01 Fre8hman PhllsioaZ Tralning. $ 3etn hr
A comparable conrse to WIOI for those who contemplate majoring in
Physical Education. More advanced technique will be given.
Fall semester BUINT
MWF 8-9 West Gym

W810Z Freshman Physical Training. $ 36m 1u'
A compnrable course to Wl()2 for those who contemplate majoring in
Physical Edncation. More advanced technique and material will be
given.
Spring semester BRINT
M'WF 8-9 West Gym

NORMAL COLLEGJ: 'Y:EJ.R BOOK:

SOPHOMOREWdO,f Poll: DaftCfflQ. t,em lr GctWU" creeut
TeachinC methods aDd practice ot tolk danc:lug.
SprlbJ aemester HARruS
'IT 3-f North 01D1
Wd06

B~Gr)'

StDlmmiftg.

!

tCfJI

Ilr actwflv orHU

Theory and practice ot beJSnner's . .Imming. American Red 01'OB8 book
used

as

tuL

Fall setDefJter BOUOHNER
Tl' 84 GYIll Pool

WrilOl Sport, aft" Oreotfot)fI Rllvthm,. 3,em 1w acUR'" crlUlft
Theory and practice ot soccer, l'oIleybalJ, and creative rllythml.
Fall aemeflter BARRIS
MWF 8-4 Souill OYIll
W,!05 Sport, atld GllmmJlticl. 3 ,em hr actWiIl! ared"
Theory and prtlctice of track and tennis and teacbillg metbods Of
stunta and apparatua.
Spring semester BATSCBELET
MWF 3-4 North Oym
Wlt09

Bleme?lta'f RltUtlHM.

!,em

hr aotiV£tu credit

Teaching method. and practIce ot elementary tap dancing.
Fall semester BARntS
'IT 1·2 South Gym
SchooJ Game,. !.em hr acUvU" cre&H
Practice In teaching school. pmes and actlvltiet related to prls'
organbaUonll.
SprJng . .eernester BOUGHNER
Tl' 11·12 North Gym
Wd'10

.JUNIORWdln BlemeRtar)' Danetf. !,em Ilr amWit" credU
Teacbw&, methods and practice of tbe modern dance.

Fall Bemeater BRINT
laITb 10-11 N~rth G:pm
W,lll1 Advanced StDlmmiftu. S ,em hr actWtt" credit
Theor:p and practice of (!(jaching, omc1ating at meets, and Red Croe
Life Saving EIaminations.
Fall semeflter BOUGHNER
MWF 11-12 Oym Pool

purlllC.u. EDUcaTION

209

",em

W1805 Sport..
hr aoHuit., credit.
Theol'J and practice of basketball, baaeDall, and minor aport.s.
opporrnnlt]' ill Jiven lor rating of national basketball referees.
Spring semester BATSOBELET

AD

JdWF 11-12 West GyDl

W,"l.f Teaching f" Game. and Spor". , , _ Ar
Each semester BARRIS

fJC""'~

orcd"

DaftC(l J/aterla14. ! um hr 4M#itrltV crMlt
metboda and interprt!tatioD of advanced dance material.
Spring semester BRINT
TT 11·12 South Gym
W."15

~chlng

W.,,16

T,eaoMnq (" DaMOillu.

Each lIemeater

e 16m M

acUtlttv creait

HAnRIS

SENIORWd07 Sporl. and Forma.l Gtlmft~tfc.. " ,em hr activi", oreait
Theory and practIce ot hockey and badminton and teaching methods and
practice ot torme.l gymnaatics.
Fall !emeater BATSOHlilLET
MWF 11-12 South Gym

W,"17 Oomm_ltv RecreaUoIl. " ,em hr actmtv ore4U
A. coeducational course. This ecurse includes the practice of the methods

and the use ot materlalBln conducting activities Bllitable for communlt]'
groupe and in the teacbtng of social dancing.
Spring semester HARRIS
MWF 11-12 South Gym
W • .f!O

T6G(llMnq", DafloOUlq. " -,em Iv amfrilv credit

Each lleweater HARRIS

W.-+!1 A.4'vanced. RAllfh".,. ".em Ar ISCtWUV oredU
Teaching mefbods and practice of advanood tap dancing.
Fall aemester BARRIS
HWF 8-9 Soutb Gym
W'4!! THeM", '"' GotM. aft' Sperl.. !.6'm M aoHvf~v ore4it
Each eemester BARRIS

W,-J!" A.4oonce4 Dance. 8,em hr IIOtWitv orlJd.i.t
Teaching methool and practice ot advanced modern dance.
Spring semester BRINT
MW 4-1$ :30 Gym ~
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ACTIVITY COURSES FOR MEN M.4..,JORING IN PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
Freshmen wbo Intend to follow the Jlh1s1eal education C'tIrr1colum are
adv1eed to enroll In M82O{, 206 or 2f1t.
SOPHOMORE11.£04 Bt)Zfnl1 altd Wre.Wftq.
FaU aemester

! &em It,. acti"UV credit

Not taught 1947-tS

Jllf!05 Ac!vonoelt APPDffi"'. 8 &em h-r actWU" cre4it
Fall semester McCULLOCH, HERSHEY
•
HWF 9-10 North Gym
J£8£06 Orovp Gams" ! I'em M Mtivitt/ oredU
Fall semesler McCULLOCH
'IT 9-10 West Gym
MlfW1 Ovm1hUlfca. f ,em h,. actHntv cretUt
Spring semester McOULLOCH, HERSHEY
'IT 9-10 North Gym
JUNIORM'30~

Eiem~tar'V

Rhythm, TeacMftU and Praotice.

il 8em hr

acUvHy credU

Spring seroester HARRIS
MWF 8-9 West Gym
j(,3(/7 S1(lt"m.mf1lQ aM lAte Saving.
Fall 8emeater SAMSON
MWF 10-11 Gym Pool
M.lOS

Tet'KlMflV OM COOCAj"D.

Each semester

:I ,em AT

a(lU~tfl

credit

:I.em 1&r ac,;",t.. creclU

McCULLOCH

j(,:UO T60cMflg aM CooMfng. !.em Ar ael'''''y credit
Each semester McCULLOCH
SENIOR-M,:U7 Oomm_Hy .Reoreot«m.
See W!I317

! wm A,. aotif1'ltt/ cred4

Spring semester HARRIS
MWF 11-12 South Gym
Jl.+t. Teaohfng an4 Ooao1lmg. ! aem 1lr aotWitu orecti'
Each semester McCULLOOH
Jl.U6 Teaoll"'U and OoacMnU_ ! .em M actWU" credit
Each semester McCULLOOH

PRYIi!TCAT. El)CC.IonON
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.4..CTIVITY COVRSES FOR GENERAL STUDENTS-WOMEN
On the tour-year currlt!Ulum., 15 eeme8ter hours of physical activity
are requir ed ot all women students.
W I D1 and WI02 are reQuired ot all women except thoae on the State
Limited Ce-rtldcate CurrieululD_ These shoUld be taken in the tresbman
year_
A student jud,ed 1)bysicaUy uuable to carry activilJ' courses may, til
lieu thereot, preaeut wUllout-credlt I} aemeater lloors ot phys1olocy and
h:r&1ene ot a grade not less than C_ Such arrangement must be ap.proved In advance by tbe Committee on GraduaUon.
Students are required to wes r a regulutlon gymnasium costume. This
mUlt be 'PUrchased in YpsltanU tor the 83ke of uniformity.
Students udng the &'Ymnasl.um wUl pay a depos1t of fitty cents tor a
toweL Depodt Ihould be paid at the time the student pays his tuition.
W10l Frc,1\.ma" Phllaloal Tm{n.Uw_ !.rem hr ac1irity orecUt
Required ot aU tre8hmen,
FaU semester HARRIS. ROELL, BATSCHELET, BRINT
MWF at 10, 11, 1, 2 and 3
W102 Frc.hmon. PhI/Meal. Training. :J .em hr actWity oretUt
Required ot aU treshmen.
Spring semester HARIHS, ROELL, BATSCHELET, BR INT
MWF at 10,'11, 1, 2 and 3
Wl0. SOMol Game.. 2 acm. hr activity crcdU
Hequlred ou State Limited Curriculum.
Each /Ienlest..er BOUGHNER, ROELL
'IT 1-2 West Gyro
Wl01 RAvtltmio Pf4y. aM Gamea. :J ,em Itr activUy cr-tJdU
Required on the Early aDd the Later Elementary Curriculum.
Eacll IM'mHter BARRIS, BRINT
lIWF 9-10 South Gym
WI09 Tetlc~,' OOl/r.e. ! lem. IIr acUtlitv credit
A course desigDed to gh"e IIOme practlce in teaching tor e1ementary
KJades. Required of Early Elementary aDd Later Elementary students.
Prerequisite: WIM Rhythmic Plays and Games.
Each semester BARRIS. BOUGHNER, BRINT
Spr/1lg It:I71nter
F411 umeller
T1' 3-9 South Gym
See 1 'IT 11-12 North Gym
See 2 MW 4-5 North Gym
Wll0 E/.el"lWfttUTI/ Rhy~1I.m. ! aem 1I.r acHvlty oredit 1,t lome,ter;
" .em hr aoHvUy oredlt 2n d ,eme'ter
Each semester HARRIS
Spr/fl{! ,em,eBter
Fal~ Bcmeder
MWF 1-2 Nortb Gym
TT 1·2 South Gym
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Will Ble7Mn'a1V Polk DoM.". i,em h.r aoCh'"'' ,,",doU
Each aemerier
FaU ,_"er
Btw:i"ll ,eme"er
TT 2-8 North Gym

W II!
Eacb

TT 3-4 North Gym

Blenlenl4rv 8""_*,.".

!

or 1l __ IIr acU"U" crecUf

semester BOUGHNER

FaU ,eme,ter
MWF 3-4 Gym Pool

SpriMq

'emu'er

Sec 1 MWF 11-12 Gym Pool
Sec 2 MWF 3-4 Gym Pool

WlI. Bo'",oo", l"olJqtbaU and Bocimift.,Oft. fl,em hi" ac1WU" credU
Fall aemeeter BATSCBELET
Sec 1 Tl' 9-10 South Gym
Sec 2 TT 1-2 North Gym
W 115 Elementa", T~i8. !:,em Ar actWitll credU
Spring semester nOELL, BATSCHELET
MTh at 10

'IT at 11, 1 and 2
W119

Elementof"ll DaMe.

S

or IJ

,(!lll

IIr actWitll oretUt

Fall semester
'IT 8-9 North Gym

,em

W IJlO AdtlaftC6d Da.nce. !
hr activil" credit
Prerequle1te: W1l9 Elementary Dance or itfl equivalent.
SprlIl3 semester BRINT
MWF ~:30 South Gym

WI" Re,triote4 Aoth"'(U. !.em Ar ac1;vH" cre4i1
Not elecU...e. Studtnts found by the pbysleal eu.minstion to be In need
ot uu.. course are ual.aned to it by the college pbysiclan.
Fall semester ROELL
TT 2-3 GflD 6

WlU Bfnlricte4 ActwU~'. $ Ienl hr aothntv credit
Not elective. Student. round by the pby&ical examination to be In need.
of tbl. couree are 8IIStgned to it by the college physician.
Spring aemester ROELL
MWF 11·12 G)'lD &
Wtl0 .A.dvanoed Rhlltllm. 8 lem hr ocUtlitv or-ecUt
Prerequisite: WHO JlJlementary Rhythm or equivalent.
Fall semeater BARRIS
MWE 8-9 South Gym
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PHYSICAL lDUCATION

W1!l.

Reoreatwnal Aotimty.

IJ .!em hr activity credit

Includes tIrst semester-Horseback Riding, Bowling, Badminton and
Table-Tennis; second semester-Horseback Riding, Bowling; Quoits and
Gol1'.
Each semester
TT 4-5 :30 North Gym
W1!15

AroMrv and lIinor Sport.!.

"8em hr activity credit

Fall semester
MW 8-4 :30 West Gym
W"12 Swimm!nu and Life S~JtQ. " 3em hr aotivi/II cretUt 18t 3eme3ter,- ! 3cm hr aotWlty oredit !nt! 8eme.ter
Prerequisite: Abtllty to swim in deep water.

Each semester
Fall

BOUGHNER
Spritl{l 3etrUMtcr
TT 3-4 Gym Pool

~eme8ter

MWF 11-12 Gym Pool
W.u~

Ba8ketb61l, Volleyball ant! BU3ewllc

Spring semester on suWclent demand
WF 10-11 West Gym
W,,15

AdV<l1lC'ed Tenni3.

!

8em

hr activUfI credit

ROELL

! 8em hr actitrlty credit

Prerequisite: W116 Elementary Tennis or equivalent.
Sprfng semester ROELL, BATSCHELET, BRINT
TT 9-10 West GYm
W,U6

Hackey and Gymnadw".

IJ 8em 1I.r activitfl aredit

Fall semester BATSCHELET
MWF 11-12 South Gym
W8317 Oommunitfl RecrootKm. 3 8em 1I.r acUvitfl cretfit
This course Is oven to both specializing and non,gpeclailzing student&
See Ws courses for description. HARRIS

Athleties fOl' Women
In addition to regular actlvity classes in various sports, the department sponsors, through Its AthleUc Association, a widely varied program
of both team sports and leisure-thne activities designed to Interest every
woman student in the College. Independent, sorority, and class group!>
compete in basketball, volleyball, swimming, badminton, and baseball.
Non-eompeUtive activities such as golf, 'archery, hOrBeba.ck: rfdtng,
bowling and weekend camping trips are also otl':ered.

ACTDnTY COUBSES FOB GENERAL STUDENTS-MEN
On the four year eurrlculum, 15 semester hours of physical actlvity are
required of all men students. One course Is to be taken each semester
during the freshman year.
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A. student judged physically unable to carry activity courses limY,
In l1eu thereof, present without credit five semester hours of physiology
and hygiene ot a grade not less than C. Such arrangement must be ap·
proved In advance by the Committee on Graduation.
Freshmen not reporting tor the freshman teams are required to enroll
in MI0l and MI02.
Students using the gymnasium will pay a deposit ot one doUar for a
locker, and tl.fty cents for a towel. Deposits !lbould be paid at the
time the student pays his tuitlon.
MIOI Fre,hma", PAy,icu! Training. 3,em Ar aatitlUy credU
Seasonal activities,
Fall semester McCULLOCH, HYNEARSON, HERSHEY
MWF at 10, 1, 2 alld S

Fre,Amaf!, Pkyriru~ Training. 3 ,em hr aatimty credit
Volleyball, basketball, swi.rnmlng, and softball
Spring semester McCULLOCH, RYNEARSON, MARSHALL
MWF at 8, 10, 11, 1 and 3

MIO'2

MI03

8winNriing.

3.!'em AT acfWitll credit

Eacb semester McCULLOCH, SAMSON, HERSHEY
MWF at 9, 2 and 4 Pool
Var.!'ity Ten.nU. 3 .!'em Ar activity credU
Spring semester SAMSON, McCULLOCH
MTWTF 4-:.i West Gym

MIO,J

RecreatlonaJ ActWUw". :! aem Ar aofwity credit
Thill course Includes handball, volleyball., hiking, tobogganing, skating.
and other seasonal sports.
Each semester SAMSON, RYNEARSON
TT at 8 and 4 South Gym
MllO

(Jolf. 2 aem hr auH1rltli credU.
Students desiring to take golf for credit may arrange to do 80 through
the department omee. Tbey must pay their own greens 'fees and pro"TIde their own equipment. To receive credit, the student must pnt in
tl.tty·four houn of play. ,
Spring semester OLDS

Mllf

Reatriated AcU1rilwa. 3 8em M- activity creaU
Not elective. Students found by the Vhsyical examination to be In
need of this course are aSBigned to It by the college physician.
Fall semester SAMSON
MWF 4-:.i Gym 6
MI3I General Track and Field 8porta. 3 lem Ar aott11U1I crfllUt
Thls class is for students who wish to participate In track and field for
exerctse and to learn something of the technique in coaching the varions
events.
Spring semester MA.RSHALL

MI!!

2l{i

PUY8to,u. El)lJCATIO:lf

FruAma" Ba,ketllaJi. ! ,em Ar adivU" credit

JUS!

1 ,em M actW(tv Cf'fldU !n4 ,et/leller

1'~ ,erne,~er,'

F.a.cb semester RYNEARSON
MTWTF ~ West Gym
BruMmJn. PoolllalJ.

Jll33

3 ,em IIr acti";,y cre4lt

Fall semester

MnS Geft6rai CrOl' Couatry. ! 'f'II hr act"'U" credU
This class Is for students who want ta do distance nmnlng for credit
and to learn aomelbjnr of tJlt! tecbnique of cooehlng.
Fall aemmer MARSHALL
MtOZ-

Ttmnf,-Vo/lcVllall. f:,em 1I.r IJctivfty cre4U

Eacb BeIDt!Bter

H(!(JULLOCH

Fa.U:aemeater
'IT 2-8 South Gym

Spring ,emelttw
~ .2-3 West Gym

Yar,tilv Gul!. ~ ,etn 1I.r o(:t!vf,/y credit
Spring semester OLDS

M!lf:
M!l$

Fan

Tennf..

S .em 1I.r actfvftv credit

,emestcr MAnSHALL

MESO

OompetiUtItl Track an4 Fjeld 8port,.

! ,em hr activity C'l"edJ.t

Fall semester MARSHALL
OompetUive Track and Fteld Sport,.
Sprln&, semeflte.r MAR SHALL

Milll

3 ,em hr aotWitl/ credit

MTWTF Hi Briggs

Jl23!

Var,Hv Ba,k6tllalJ. ! rem IIr achvUy cred" lit aemealer; 1 ,em

M actWfty ored4t t ltd .emuter
Eacb semester RYNEARSON

lITWTF 3-Ci West Gym

M!:U Va,., U, Foot HR. $ 16m It.r
FaU semester RYNEARSON
MTWTF 3~ Brlgga

tIC"''''t" credU

Var, U., BlUclluU. $ Iem 1I.r activ"g credit
Sprln&: aemest~t RYNEARSON
HTWTF 3..6 Briggs

Mt$.t

MZ35 Oompttt1Uve OrOIl Co»ntrv.
Fall semester

! ,em A,. activitl/ credU

MU6. Band. ! ,em 11.,. of)/;ivitll oredit
Thi8 course Is open to all men students In college. It Is required of all
men on the Orcllelltra and Band Curriculum. Students are required to
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complete thirty-sll: hOUfS in marching, drUl tactics, and in participation
in athletic and other campus activities. Not more than eight ltemester
hours activity credit may be received over Il fonr-year period.
Each semester FITCH
'IT 4-5:30
MdOS EIemetl.taT1l Rhythm, Teaching and Practice, M3 f07 Gymnadw8,
and M8317 Oommunttll RecreatiQll, 8re OpeD to both specializing and non·

specializing students. For description see Ms courses.
Athletic Sports for Men

Tbe department of physical education conducts athletic sportB for
students along three lines: InterCOllegiate, Intramural and recreational.
(1) All men students whose physical and scholastic records are satisfactory may become candidates for the following athletic teams: toot·
ball, basketball, bagebaU, truck, tennis.
(2) An extensive program ot intramural athletics is orrered by the
department to men not competing in intercollegiate sports. Inter-dass
and inter-1'raterntty C'Ompetition.lli! orglln~ in all the major and minor

-"'.
(3) Recreational

activities include hIking, the circus, [n1'ormal
swimming, tennis, horseshoe, archery, tobogganing, skating, volleyball,
pageantry, golf.

GIlJ,OUAn;.

DIVISION

2H

GRADUATE DIVISION
A1)l\tlNISTRATIVE OFt' lCERS
University.' l't1idlipn
ALr:XA:'fot,;Jl G. IWTlIl'I':/(, Pll.D .. Be.D.,
JA..IolDJ P. AI)A)lII. A.li., Lb.D .. Pr(ll'ost

LL.D., President

RALPH A. SAWTE2, Ph.D., Dean ot t.he Hora<X' H. Rackham Schuol of
Gruduote Studl('$, Univerllity (If Michigan
PIrI'Eil O. OI(I(ELBEIIO, Pb.D., Asslslunt ])eun ot tbe Hora~ H. Hackbtllu
Scllool of Grnduute Studies
('UJI'I"ORD WOOOY, Ph.D.. Gnlilunle Adviser 16 tbe Teacbers eollege~
LoUHI A. HOI'KJ:fIl. Ph.n., Dlrocror of the ~ummer Si..'6I!ioll

1\1Ifhlgan State Normal College
JOHN M. MUN80:"l', Ph.ll.• M.l:·:d., D.F:u., LL.D., President
JoloRERT R. lABELL, A,H., LI•. B .• A.M., Ph.D., Deun of AdmInlstratlou,
MemN!r of the Graduate AdviSOry Council
GEKAT.l> D. BANnll:R.&, Ph.D .. ChaIrman of the Graduate Adviaory Council
CLI;;loIEl'fS P. 8T1tI.lolLE, A.B., Reglstrnr

AUVISORY COUNCIL
Gr.&AJ.l) D. SANlIEM. ChaIrman
MARTHA F.. e(f.TtIl
l"ORLl': VI:]!! G.oI.IlIl,UIOI(
J.'I..Iolr..8 II. GLAOIIGOW

EGBERT

n.

ISBf!LL

}"JIA!'I"ClIl E. 1.0.0

FACI;LTl'
Jl mds of Departments
XOIIU!: J.KE GA1UII9GI'I. Ph.D., Department ot Education
JAKES 11. OLAI!IOOW, Ph.D .. DeploII'tment ot Geography

F .... lfCTB E. LoRD, Pb.D., Ik>portment or Special Education
D. a.HlnDII, Ph.D., D1!-partmellt or English

GElIAW

Professors
P ... UL E. HU8I1ltLL., Ph.D., History

EoBERT n. I&BEU., Ph.D., llhnory
,JACOIl W. KII:LDEII, Ph.D., F:ducnUon
MEHILAl( K. THOMSOII'. I'll. D., Sociology
CH.Jo.KLE8 C, W ... Leun, Ph.D .. EllglI~h
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Associate Professors
How ARB BWCKJ:l'fBURG, Ph.D., History
RUTH A. B.il.NES, Ph.D., English
M.&.BTHA E. CUilTIS, Ph.D., Elementary Sctcnce
EVEItET'l' L. MARSHALL, Ph.D.; Education
EUZA1IETH WAIIIU:;'If, Ph.D., History

Assistant Professors
MARY F. GATES, Ph.D., Psychology
KATHLEEN B. HESlmI, Ph.D., Reading

G:t:NERAL STATEl\IENT
Graduate work at the Michigan State Normal College Is offered in cooperation with the University ot Michigan under a plan inaugurated In
1938. According to this arrangement, the graduate program at the MichIgan State Normal College is under the general supervision of the Horace
H. Rackham School of Graduate Studies of the' University 01' Michigan,
admission Is on the sallie basis as that at the University, the tees are
the same, and degrees Bre conferred by the University.
The graduate program at the Michigan State Normal College is designed to provide training for teachers, supervisors, and administrators
in the fields of elementary education, special education, and rural education.

ADMISSION TO GRADUATE STUDY
Admission to the Graduate Division or the Michigan State !<I'ormal
College is open to anyone holding a bachelor's degree from a college or
university of recognized standing and who is qualified to pursue with
profit the course leading to the master's degree; and to undergraduates
at the Michigan State NorIOJlI College, if within sill: hours of graduation.
A student who has not previously enrolled for graduate work at the
Michigan State Normal College or the University of Michigan must
send to the Dean of the Horace H. Rackham School of Graduate
Studies, University of Michigan, Ann Arbot', two complete official transcripts of scholastic records to date, and must accompany these with a
statement of intention to enroll for graduate study at the Michigan
State Nonnal College. Whenever possible, this should be attended to
at least a month before the time of enrollment, but when this is not possihle, the transcripts may be presented, at the time of rog:lstration, to
the Chairman of the Graduate Advisory C"'i)uncil of the Michigan state
Normal Coll~.
A student who wishes to become an applicant for a master's degree
must indicate a field of speciallzation at the time of IOJlking the request
for admission to graduate study. A student who is not an applicant for
a degree is held to no special requirement, but he must furnish evidence
of graduation from a recognized college.

GlU.DCATE DIVISIO:"f
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The graduate courses at the Michigan State Normal College are open
not only to students just beginning graduate work, but also to those
who have completed some of the work for the master's degree at the
University of MiChigan, Such students, however, should ascertain in
advance--by writing to the Horace H, Rackham Sehool of Graduate
Studies, Ann Arbor-if tile particular courses offered may be included
as part of their master's program,

CREDIT REQUlR}<;l\:lliKT
The minimum credit rt;quirement for a Master of Arts or a Master of
Science degree is twenty-four hours, This minimum Is sufficient, however, only if the student's under-graduate record is satisfactory both
as ~o the quality of work done and the Iluantity in relation to the pro'
posed program of graduate work, and if in addition he presents a muster's thesis,
After a student has completed tweh'e hours of graduate work, he may
exercise the option of taking six hours' work in lieu of a thesis, thllS
making the credit requh'ement thirty hours without a thesis, It a student desires to make such SllbstHution, he must obtain a petition blank
from thc OhairIll&n of the ('...ommittee on GI'3.duate Study, Unlvel'sity or
Michigan, and till this out and return it to that office,
The substitution of six hours of ('ourse work for the thesis, however,
does not remove the requirement of two seminaI'!! (or BJ9'l 0)' C19'2 'and
one seminar),

RESIDEI'\CE REQUIREl\IENT
At least eighteen hours of work for a master's degree must be earned
This requirement may be met by attendance in: (1) one
semester and one summer session, (2) three summer sessions, or (3)
one semester or two summer sessions, supplemented by week-end eourses
or courses in Graduate Study Centers of the 'Gnlve~-sity of Michigan
or other ex tramural units, This requirement appUe!! alike to students
enrolled on the campus of tbe University of Michigan and to those enrolled in the Graduate DivisIon of the MIchigan State Normal Collcge,
but for students cnrolled at the Michigan State Normal College at least
one summer session must be on tl1e campus of the lJniversity of Michigan, 'l'he eighfeen-hour mInimum residenc,e requirement Jllust be supplemented by aceeptable credit to the extent of six hours, which if not
also taken in residence may be (a) advanced credit earned in a recognized graduate school of another Institution or in e,;::tension classes at
tlle University of Michigan, (b) work earned in week-end courses, or
(c) any combination of a. and II,

in residence,

PROGRA:a-1 OF WORK

For a student devoting fUll time to graduate study, the normal load
during a semester is twelve hours: the maximum program of work
allowed during a six-week summer session is six houts, During a seme8ter the program of work done by ~tudents devoting only part time to
graduate study and paying tlle reduced sclledule of fees varies from
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two to six hours, but no student in part-time attendance who is engaged In full-thue teaching or other such employment may elect more

than tour hours ot work during a remester. During the summer session the program of work for such students will be determined by the
Director of the Graduate Division according to the proportion of the
student's time available for graduate study. In meeting the twentyfour-hour requirement for the master's degree, tbe following eonditions
must be met: (1) at least twelve llOurs must be earned whne the student
110; carrying a full-Ume program of work during a semester or during
two summer sessions, with attendance during one of the snmmer sessions or its equivalent being on the campus at the Universlty of MichIgan; (2) at least twelve hours 'must be earned In' courses in which
I.'nrollment Is restricted to graduute Atudents; (3) at least twelve hours
must be biken in E'ducatlon alld at least eight hours In cognate subjects.
A !'tudent must complete his master's work within six conse<'uUve years
alter the first enrollment ill the Graduate School.

REGISTRATIO:o.J
Registration for the work ""ill be under the direction of the ehairmun
of the Advisory Council of the Michigan State Normal College. Registration for the summl.'r session, 1947, will be on June 23, and for the
fall semester, 194748, It will begin '.fuesday, September 23, and close
Sutu!day, September 27. The t1rst meeting of week.-e:nd classes wiJI
be Oil September 27. or some other previous day of the week it
!!('heduled to meet on another day than Suturduy. Re-glstratiOIl tor weekend classes for the- sprillg semester will take place Saturday, .Jj'ebruary
14. All classes scheduled to ml'et 011 Silturday will start on Saturday,
February 14. Students registering after October 4 in the fall !leruester
Ilnd February 21 in the spring semester must puy, In uddltion to the
regular fee,· a penulty of $1.00 tor each day of late registration until Il.
maximum penalty of $:tOO is incurred.

F EES
A student enrolling in the Graduate Division at the Michigan State
:"iOl'llJlll College will pay the same fees us fire ('harged for graduate
instruction in the University of Michigan. These fees, ptlyable at the
beginning of the fall semester in September and at the beginning' of 1he
spring semester in li'ebruary, are as follows:

Fees for each semester
Partial-work fee- (each semeste-r)
Three or fewer hours credit
Four hours credit
Five hours crE'dU
Six hours credit
Seven hours credit
Eight hours credit
:"ilne hours credit

:Michlgan
students
$70.00
$25.00

$31>.00
$40.00
$45.00
$00.00
$55.00
$60.00

Non-resident
studellts
$150.00

$ 00.00
$ 70.00
$ SO.OO
$90.00
$100.00
$110.00
$120.00
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I n L~lIe of vO luntary wkhdrQwals aftl'r the beginning of any !lewester, Jefunds are mnde 118 foUowlJ:

l.OO9..- up tb two weeks
M%- wore than two wE'f'ks olld leSli thau four weeks
40%-mOre than .four weE'ks /.Iod 001 litter tban eight wl'eks
Heulth fees and oontingellt ref';> ate ineluded in tbe full-time fces.
but not UDder the port·tlme teell.

ELK\IENTAKY ED(CA1'ION
~lIli\ndll have increltsed
obll~ for thOf!e working In

in filC('ot years fOr tbe best tmlnlnK aVIlIItbe elementary field. The MlchigllD State
Boar(! o.f Education, for Instan('(', now requitel! tllat holders of Elementary Pro\·t~lollill CertlflcRte!! Issued atter July 1. 1945, must pre!lent an
additional tell semestE'r hours of ('l'Mit, to be ('ompleted nfter the ISIIllIlnce Of the Fllemelltary Pro\·i~lonll.l Certificate, in order to reeeive a
Permauent CerUfiellte; IIn(l it 19 expected that, in general, the~ extra
hour!! be taken I:It the grn(lunte level.

Ut.:RRICL'LCM FOR THE :\fASTER'S DEGREE
t:LEMENTAR¥ Em~CATION

I~

The currlrulum In F.lementary Education at the Michigan State Nor·
mal Oollege hi designed to prejJUl'(! teachers, supervl80r~, and admlnht<
traton In both rural and urban IIChool systems for positions of lel:ldetIlhlp In the elementary field. ~'or the master's degree, till: followlnJl,"
l'Urrlculuw Is proposed, though upon L-onsultation willi his adviser, tile
student mny In certain Instances modify this progrHm.
Required Cou r ses: 10 Hours
(10 bt! selected In commltl:ll1on with adviser)
CredU

B100a-M8, 8105b-MS 'l'be Construction of the Elementary20r4h£8
School Cll~rkalum .
..
.'.
el07a-MS, CI07b-MS Pllycbology ot the Eleweutary-Sehool
20r4hrs
Subje<!ts
C17!>-MS PSychology of Child Developmeut
2 h~
2 b~
Cl77·MS Childbood EdUCJltion
201'4hrll
C22!S8-MS, ~b-MS Seminar III F.lemellIary Education

t;ledil"8 Courses in Ed ucation :

6 Hours
CredIt

Bt::;l-MS Admlnlstrl:ltlon and SUltervislon of :K:lewentary
Schools
.
...
..
R2fi1-MS Supervising Instructiou in Elementary Schools
Cl1:'i-MS Ed\lcatlonal Testa nnd Meaaurt'ments
0130-)18 Education of Exceptioill.ll C,hlldren

2 hn
2 hrs
2 hre
2 hrs
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D1M-MS The Teaching of Literature In the Elementary
School
2 hrs
D1!'i7-MS Teaching Elementary-School Science
2 or 3 hrs
DIM-MS Methods and Materials for Teaching Science in the
Elementary Grades
2 brs

Cognate CoursflS:

8 Hours

English 40i>-MS Victorian Poetry .. .
2 brs
English 407 -MS Victorian Prose .. .
2 hrs
Geography 125-MS )leglons as Geographical Units.
2 brs
Geography 126-MS Local Regional Geography
2 hrs
History 287-MS Studies in the Social Sciences in the' United
States and Great Britain
2 hrs
History 142-MS Europe, 1JOO..1830 ... .. ... .
2 hrs
History 143-MS 19l:h and 20th Century Europe
2 hrs
History 19i>-MS Problems and Trends in American History.
2 hr!l
Sociology 2260MS Metbods In Sociological Researcb
2 hrs
In addition to this list of courses, which may be taken either at tbe
Michigan State ~ormal College or at the University ot Michigan, other
courses are avallable at the University of Michigan, and upon approva.l
by a student's adviser, substitutions may be made in the list of elective
and cognate courses.

RURAL EDUCATION
'l'he same curriculum as for ElementarY Education, except tbat
R189b-MS sbould be listed among required courses.

SPECIAL EDUCATION
In recent years there has heen a growIng awareness of tbe responsibility of the State to train and educate the bandicapped chlld, and an
Increasing search tor better means and methods to aid such traIning.
The Michigan State ~ormal College bas been a pioneer in preparing
teachers of special education at the undergraduate level. In recognition of its activities in this work, the Horace H. and Mary A. Rackham Foundation provided funds for the building and equipment on the
campus of tbe Michigan State Normal College, of the Horace H. Rackham Scbool of Special Education. Since 1938, the resources of the College, Including the facilities of the Rackham School of Special Education, have been combined with those of the University of Michigan to
provide for the training of teachers of special education at the graduate
level. SInce the inauguration of tbe graduate program, students from
more than twenty states and Iileveral provinces of Canada, as well as
from many sections of Michigan, have enrolled for advanced work lit
the College.
In the Hackham School of SIJeCiallOOucation a dornlItory for cbildren
provides opportunity for the intensive study of various types of handicapped children on a twenp--four-hour-a-day .basls. Specill.l classes for
chlldren offer opportunity for stu,dent teachlng, observation, and din-

•

•

''''
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leal study of the variolls types of hnndlcnpped children. AIIlO in the
Ypsilanti 1In:!t1. are muny child·weLfare agencies and special schools and
institutioDs wblch provide unusua l chances for 6IJeCialized study.
A student tor the master's degree may follow the general eufflculoDl
In Special Education, or be may, through choice of electi'l'es and arrange·
meut of sequences. 110 IIda!)t his pl'ogrllm 811 [0 prepare to tench crippled,
~t SDd hord ot bearing, or rettll'ded t,'bildren. or those of poor ylSion.
Betore determining bls program, the IIludent should consult wltb his
adtiser 88 to Ibe courses to elect.

CURRICULUM FOR THE MASTER'S DEGREE IN
SPECIAL EDUCATION
Ij!equellce .l Is intended tor teachers who hllve undergraduate prepo.raHob In spec1al education and who wish advanced training to prepare to
beCome IJrlnclpa18 or 8UPl!TVilllOrs.
SpeclaJlzed 8l!<Inence& B, C, D are to be elected: by students WhO bave
no! bad undergraduate majors in these fields.
A.

BEQUl!:NCJ: FOR GENl;RAL DEGREE

Required CoUNIefI:

10 Hours
Oredit

C234·MS Advanced Psychology of Special Education
C2tiO-liS MeillJllrement and Dlugn06ls In Special Education.

"

Cl<12-MS Ollnlcal "Study ot Excelltional Chl'dren
.
C235-MS Administration find Supcrvbdon of Special Educa·
tlon

.<
HI01·)(5 AdrutnistratiOl1

and Supervision of Elem ....ntary
Schools
.... .
... . ..
C24Oa-MS. C24Ob-MS Seminar In Specllli Education ....

Eledlve Courses in Edncation:

2 bn
2 brs
2 hrs

2 brs
2 Ilts
4 !Irs

6 HOUM!
Oredit

Blo.'ia-MS. Bl00b-llS 'l'he Construc[ion of the Elementary
Scbool Curriculum . ,. ..
2. or 4 bNl
el07s-MS, Cl07b-llS Psrchology of ~lelllentary..scbool Subjects

ClT5-11S
<J171-11S
Dl5.'}..MS
DHI7-MS

,

.

Psychology of. Ohlld Development
CbUdhood Education
............. .
Teaching of Literature In Elementary School.
Teaching Elementary Science
Cognate COUf!lt:S:

h~

2 hra
2 hrs
2 hrl!
2or3brs

8 Hours
Oredit

DlCi7-1IS Teaching Elementary Science
405-M8 Victorian Poetry
407·).18 Victorian Proll{'

20r3hrs
2 hrs
2 hN<

".
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12('i-)IS
121}-M S
142-MB
143-MS

RegtODjj All Geographlcnl Units
Local Regional GeogMlphy
EUrope. l00().l830
.
19th and 20th ~utury Europe
19:;"lIIS Problems and Trends In American History

2 h18
2 h"
2 b"
2 brl!
2 brs

For Ih08l!: toting their oo,;nale COUI'!IeS at tbe t;nherslty of Mlcblgara,
tbe following life suggested ~ Public Henltb Proetlce 173, 220; Psychology 101, 103, 1~. 130, 132. la1. IGS; Sociology 100, 180, 191, ]96 ; Speecb
]1], 112, tili, 176, 178.
JI.

8EQur.l'II~

)"011 ttA<.mas or

Required Coursea:

~n:YTALLY

lIln'.... R()Rl)

16 Hours

Sequenee A . . . .
.
C33OIl-MS, C830b·)fS, C830I'·MS, Spec1all7.l'd TechulQues and
Pra('tice In Their AppUcatton to the Teaching of ExcepHomtl Children
C230·MS Edll(~atlon ami Social COlltrol of the Mentally DeHelent Clilid .,.,',., .
F.teetiVe8 ill Edueatioll:

6 hrl4
2 hI'S

6 Hours

15P.e fluggl'8ted electives In Sequence A
{loJ'lIat!! CoUrse:!I:

8 Hours

Oognate ekctlve8 should be In Pl3ychology

Required CoUI'fIfI8!

16 Hours
Credit

Sequence A "
, . '.. . ..... .
C33Oo-MS, C33Ob-MS, CS3Oc-MS SpeLialized Techniques and
Practice 10 Their 1\.ppJlcation to the Teaching of El:ceptiona I Children
. . ...... .
F.:ledh'es In

)~dueation:

10 hrt!

6hu

6 Hours

See Buggeflted electives In 8equence A

CorDate Courses: 8 Hours
C237·MS Orthopedics tor Teacher!! ot CrIppled Chlldrell
See suggellted electives in I5cqucncc A

2 hn

22'
SEQ1J5I:~CE

n.

roli

'lT~'\C)IDL8

OF

n~AF

ANn IIARO-o .... REABINC CHIWBEN

Required Courses:

16 Hours
Credit

St'quellCP A

., • .

,. .•

.

....

10 brs

C.'13Oo-Mt-I. C330lrlfS, C33Oe-MS !o;pedallzed Techniques (Inti
l'(1jetiee In The-ir AppllCfllloll to the Teaching of .EI~p

tional Children
[(etUfes In F-AlUtlltiOO:
~

« brli

6 Ronn

suggesfed dectJrf!iJ In Seque-nre A

COiliate CourselJ:

8 Hours

Blectives tor tble &e:quence ahould be In Speec}1 and Speeeb Correction.

GRADUATE COURSES

The courses Usted below

tlf(l

given III the Graduate Division of the

Oolle~:...

Upon lIufflctt'ut. dl'mand, u C'Ourse 110t [tate<! for a cert.aln seme~·
ter may be offered, or a cuur~e lI~t(;(l lor one semester may he changed
to anothtf semester, 'fhe clas~ bours may also be thanged by agree-

ment

betwpt~n

the students and the 11l8trul'lor.

Eduution
BIOSo.-il18. JJl0iib-J/8 7'he Crnu'rllctio" of the ElC/1Irtttaft/-Sclwol Ctt.f.
NClllutl!. ! or .f lem IIr
The C()UJ'se is desl,::tled to acquaint studentR with theories, ta'hnlqlJes,
and prartiOl'6 uUlh:ed in eurrkul um huilding. It deals mainly wl tb
exiSting Uteratur.. 01.1 tile subject. >lltllougb !IOllle or the best course\!:
ot study will lH' utlpil ned fWd 8OUI~ practit'e will he giyen [0 the teeh·
nlques ot curriculum building.
Full selllf!flter GAIUUSON
Tb 6-S:3O Pierce
8J51-MB Atfmi"i,tl'Gl/tm ,aul SupeiTJillion of E/tmlf"ntaT'/l flcII()ol,.
1 ~t'm hr
Thi" Nlurse denls with the g('nerai managerial problems of the clemen·
tnry Rehoot It Is open to students of mntudty and experience who
wish to fit fhell1sE'lveM tor prlnclpalshlps and supervlsorshlps in grades
olle to eight.
Spring semester KEf.DEn
Rummer seRsion KELDER
Th S :30-10 Pl('rct'
11-12 )l'l,YTF Pierce
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B189-MS Ourrent Studies Relating to the IfI~trw;tiotJal Problem' 01
Rural Schoo/if. f. . Bcm ht"

'l'his course Is designed for graduate students and others of maturity
and adequate teaching experience who desire to make It study of current
problems in the field of rural educatiOn. In particular, the course should
appeal to county commissioners of schools, principals of consolidated
rural schools, and school-board members concerned with the administration of rural education.
Not otrered in 1947-48
B2M-MS Supervisinu /lUItructifJfI in Elementarll SchoolB. 2 8em hr
This course deals with the practical work of classroom visitation and
the evaluation and improv()mellt of the teaching observed. Attention
wlll also be given to other important means of supervision through
which instruction Is improved, such as curricular work, research and
e~perlmentatlon, professional study, and teachers' meetings.
In addItion, it will offer exp(!rienced teachers, supervising princIpals, and supervisors guidance in developing programs of supervision and in planning
for their co-operative admlnliltratlon.
Not offered in 1947-48
Ol01a-MS P , ycholoQ1l 0/ the Elementary Sch-Ool Subjectll: LanqMqe
ana Reading wflh 'P rim{lry Emph4BiIJ on Preventwe ana OorreoHve ProoedurCii in Reading. 2 86m hr

Study of the factors that determine readiness, development of readiness, appraisal of present day methods, causes of success and faUure,
diagnosis of reading difficulties, instructional procedure to pre\'ent and
correct weaknesses In reading, and measurement and evaluation of the
Vrogram. This course is of value to elementary-school teachers and to
nigh school teachers who are confronted with reading problems.
Spring semester HESTEH
Summer session HESTER
Th 8 :00-10 Pierce
10-11 MTWTF Pierce
OlO"lb-MS Psychology of the Elementary School Su1JjelJt . : Arithmetic
and Spelling. 2 Bem hr

Deals with problems of readiness tor the level at w6rk attempted, of
methods ot teaching, ot measuring lind evAluatinJ instruction, and of
planning and developing a program of Instruction In keeping with the
psychological principles and results of research In these fields, Designed
for experienced teachers and supervisors or principals.
Not offered In 1947-48
0115-MS

Bduootlonai Ted, and jJ(lMUrement3.

.e

IIem hr

Introduction to materials and methods available tor classroom use in
the analysis of educational achievement and individual prognosIs. The
course includes a reyiew of standurdized educational tests, new-type
classroom examinations, tests of ability, and necessary teChniques in
scoring, recording, and Interpreting data.
Not offered In 1947-48
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e175-M8 P,vcIWIOf/V 0/ eM11t Det;elopmeR.t_ 2: I'Cm AT
The course alms at a oonslderatiO)1 of the gTowth aDd development of
the clliid from blrlb 10 I.WI.lurltJ'_ It will !ltre88 the factors eredlted
with Inftuendng mental gl'olll'tb, and the problems of integrntlng thc

pbyl!l.cnl growth nnd development with mental and social devciopment.
Growth curves w1ll be studied, a nd the limitations in interpreting them
IndiC'llted.
1i'll.1I semeste r E. MAltSHAJ.L
S ummer session K. MARSHALL
Th 8 ;$-10 Pierce
MT\vTI!~ 8-D
Oft.ildlwod E4ueo-tlcn. ! aem hr
Empliashl here will be plnted upon the problems of thc teacher of pre8Chool and primary-8Cbool children. Tbls w:1Il involve a critical study
of present pracUces nnd trends In developing children through their responses to environmental Influences, and of how these environmental
factors may be adapted to the educational needs of individual pupi.ls.
Suitable work wUl be observed in the laboratory schools.
Not otfered. in 1947-48

OI77-J/8

Ctf5a-MS,C2!5b-MS ~emtMr in Elementary Ed.!Wation. ! or.+ aem 1Ir
In this. course each student will make an Intensive study of some Signilleant problem In Illcmentary education. The unifying content wlll
be the processes and prtnciples underlying pupU learning and normal

development and the adaptation of the educational progrnm to such
developmental faetors In relation to pupil needs. Work on the master·s
thesis may Qe prosecuted In this (."Our8C.
Each semellter lARD
Sat 8 :30-10 llaelr.bam 102
S~tal Edll~ation

Mt:tItal Bv¢ene 0/ Childhood 'HId Adolc.!oence. 'l urn- hr
A bas.lc cour se In the mental hygiene of late childhood and adole&eeDCe,
with emphllllls upon children ,,·ho present behavior problems.
Ofl'ered only In the summer IIC8slon.
llTW 1-2:15 RAU''£lIAN Rackbam 105

01'Z0-M8

O1:re-MB

Clittlooi Stlldll 0/

E~pIi01WI

t:1tildN!ft..

Z 8Cm Ilr

A 8tudy of methOds of dloJo:"lIoslng and treating the problems of e:I:t~p
tional Cblldren. Opportunity Is given for case studies and eUnlca\
eIperlences.
Spring semester GATJi.:S
TT 11-12 Rackha.m 1]2
02MJ-MS Elf.voatlon. 0:114 Sooial Control 0/ Mental"" Retarded. OMldreti.
! .em hr

This courlle deale with the problems of provWlng cducatlon and social
supervISion for mentally handknpped chHdren. Stress is placed upon
an analysts of the needs ot the chnd, the problems he presents to the
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school alld &Octet,., and the

Ilrlndpl~!!

cation and eare.
Summer session

of 1111 a,dequate progrllm ot edu-

lITW 2;30-3 ;4;; Rackbam l(l.o;
Cll~-.IIS Adt"c,"ccd COl'r36 ift P4flClwft1f111 oj 8pcotal Mduoolwn. l,em./"
Tills course Is de!ligned tor te&cllt:rs ot exceptional children ond ex-

perlen~ te&.cbl'rs of regular grade$. Attention is given to experimental
studies tit'll 'ing ,,1tb e:Jceptional children and tht: application of tbe
Ondlnjt8 to problems ot education.
Fall semester LORD
llW 2-3 Racltbam 102

C2l7· I{S OrlllopedW Jor Teilcllera of Crippled Child"}11-. !.em Ar
Thill cout!le Is Intended to 1;1\'1' teachers and other workers III tlIt: field
a compreht:mJlve view ot the medlcol and "urgleRI aspects ot ()rthopedlc
couditlons (:omilion among children. It will Include lectures by specialIsts on nnntoruy, jlbyslology, bacteriology, otthopedic Ilnd ueurological
lesions, malnutrition, cardiology, preventive and reconstructive mellS'
ures. Material In physical therapy t9r appreciation but not tor profe~·
810ml.l use will be presented. Clinical observation and field trips to Institutions wllere tbls type of work Is l'arrled on will give the student
nn Insight Into Its practical RpplicarlolL
Summer 8ef!:slon HADGLEY
4-[} M'l'WTF Rackham 217
C$,fOa·MS, tYZ.Ob·M8 Semltl(lr 1ft Special E4uoolion.. ! .em 1Ir
A course designed for tbe Intensive study of a particular phase tJ1 spcdal
education or, development, on tlIe bIlsis of a psychological analysis ot
lIome form of atrpy, of 11 piece of researeb pertailling to tlIe l!i:ndent'll
pll.TUculllr Interest. Mailter's thesia may be started In tbls oourge. A
student not plannlnC to beJ,,1n fI thesis would be expected to carry to
completlOD a sborter probleru of research.
Each I!l.'mester LORO
SUnlDler BeSSion GATF.S
Sat 8:30-10:00 Uackbam 102
2-3 MTWTF Uackhum 101
Ci!60·M8

M('a,~reme" t

(I"d J)/(lD"oltil i" 8peci«l Ed_lw".

! lem

~r

Thill course Is designed tor teachel"S and supervisors in tbe field of
special edul'8.tlon. Empha8i1l throughout the COUrllE' will be 011 tbe lIa·
I\I:e and use of t~~ ond Instruments of diagnO!!ls employed with ehildren pre!Jenting abnormnlWl'9 In mentBl l'1lpacity, hi!a.ring, vlBion, lIpl'e\.'b
snd emotional and socIal a(!justment. TIlE' ('Ourse will involve lecturetl,
reading. ;reports, prllctlce In the admlnistraUon of various Instruments
tit measurement and dlagnoals, and vlldtaUon of cla!!Sl's and cliniCS In
the vicinity devolI'd to the study of, various type9 ot disability Ilmong
children. Prere{lullllte: Cl Speclal Education.
FilII Ilemcster I,Onn
f:!llmmer session GATES
11-12 TT Rllckham 10:?
9·10 MTWTF Rackh.am 101

OU,Dl:",Tr. lJIHSI01f

C'lSOn-MS. Ol30/)-jfS, C~30c-1l8 8pec'fll~ed Tecluliqtre. a:lld Practice in
7'Aetr Ap'plicatioft 10 tAe 7'eocA.lftg oj 8zooptlon(lJ Chil4reJi. i. 4. or G
.ent Ar
.
Thill course Is designed to .give pf()$~the teacbers and superviso r!! In
tbe 1It:'ld of s lJeCial education Instruction a nd pmctice in tbt:' tt:'O.chlng
of ebildrt'o with various tyt)efl of handicaps. A prognun of study ""11\
bt' arranged for each student a«ording to his needs for effectively teaebIng a Sl.oecln~ type of handlcnlmed child. Prt!l't:'quisit~: Teacbt:>r'f CertiOcate. Cl and CISO SpeciAl Education or equivalent
FAtch ~m ester LORD
Summer session
Hours to be IIrrll1~, Hack8-9 MTWTF Racktmm Offi<:e
ham 191
•
41il-lIB

Advanced Probkm.!l m Speecl\. Jar tAe Deaf.

t ,em Itr

This cvurllE! lncludt:B a SurTey of theories and methUods of teaching
speech to the denf: 0 study of ~pecl81 problems io speech development
and corrl!(!tioTl at various Ilge-grade levelB, stressing application of
physiological phonetics nnd including dll!Cu~slon of mult1ple defect. ()r
deficiency sQ.cll ae: 1Il0w-learnlng deaf, cerebral-palsied deaf, apha81C;
observatlon of TUt!thods ot diagno~b and treatment ot various special
problemI'!. Anlllyeis and evaluuUon ot re!letl.rch studies will lead to
formulntlon !tnd completion ot an origtnnl resenreh problem.
MWF 1-8 R>lckham 108 GU~] I<;N
T:cochll!g Sr:1tool 8ubJr:cl~ to the Dcaf. f 8cm h.r
EmllhusiH I~ placed upon til'" Ilrinciplpe and techniqnes for teaebing the
common school euhjectll to deaf children. Prillciplcs of currlculnm
tmlldlng and Ofg:inl~t1on ot unite of work are presented.
MWF 1().12 Rackha.m 21G PUGH

491-MB

Rngllsh
D155-Jl8

TAe Toochlnv at LiterotvN.! in. the Ehmumto'1l 8 clwal.

"r
Tble eourse Is a

2

"e",

study of tbe development ot clIUd literature of the
Engli/!.h language durin/!: the IIlneteenth ond twentieth CPDturles with
specia l reference to the ..... ork of the outsbluding editors and er.iucatONl
Involved In thtH development. lteadlngs. reports upon speclftc 8UtbOnl,
and Individual problem" will be aSlllgned In t he prose work under observallOn.
Not oft'eN!(( In 19.17-48
Summer sesBion BARNES
11-12 MTWTF Welcb 110

History
!87-MB

Studlel Ire. the 8M/ol 8cit1tce8 in the United State. a"d Great

Brito'". i "em hr

This c6urRe investigatee the aims and practices employed by the ooucutioTlll1 instltut10ns ot the English-speaking peoples to aCQuaint eblldren of elewentary Ilnd lileeondnry echoo] Ilge with their cultural, I!(!o'
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nomic, politIcal, and sOI-ial environment and to fit them tor citizenship.
Library research witb papers and reports.
Fall semester ISBELL
Tb (Hours to be arranged)

It is restricted to the nineteenth and twentieth centuries.

Natuml Sdence
'reach.ing Hlement!Ull School Science, Z 3t1m hr
This course Is designed to analyze and evaluate In terms 0:1' modern
elementary science practices such topics as the elementary acience

D157-MS

I)hilosopily, \Illderlying principles and natural laws, lesson plans and
units, field trips and excursions" visual aids, ('quipment and supplies,

history and literature, criteria for selection of books. Cognate wItb
such analysis and evaluations will be tbe direct application ot the best
procedures with regard to these topics through actual practice and
demonstration.
lfall semester OlJR'rIS
Th (Hours to be auanged) Hover 101
Material" for Science in the Elcmimtuf"1/ Grade". 2 3em lIr
This course Is designed to provide for Individual analysis In elementaryscience materials in two or three content areas (birds, insects, light,
sound, etc.) according to the individual needs and Interests of the stu·
dent. Such analysis includes a thorough study ot basic subJ€Ct mat·
tel'; a critical studY' of grade placement of materials as show]] In cur·
rent texts and courses of study; the organization of two or three com·
prehenslve teaching units designed to be functional In each student's
current teaching situatIon. 'Attelltion wiU be glvell students who have
special science problems, such as special education teachers and elementary-science supervisors. Prerequisite: Elementary Science 100, 201
or 202, and D-Ui7, or the equivalents.
Spring semester CURTIS
SUmmer session CUR'rIS
Th (Hours to be arranged)
1-2 MTWTF Hover 101
Hover 101
D158-MS

'FOR GRADUATES AND SENIORS

English
,.05-MS Vjctorfnn Poot1'f/. 2 " em 11.,.
A study of Tennyson, Browning, the Pre-Raphaelites, and the minor
poets of the Victorian period. Prerequisites: four courses In litera·
ture,
Fall semester WALCUTT
Summer session SANDERS
11-12 MWF Welch 106
8-10 MTWF Welch 105
401-MS

Victorian Prolffl.

f 8em hr

A study of the chief prose writers of the Victorian period: Macaulay,
Oarlyle, Newman, Ruskin, Arnold, Pater, Hurley, Stevenson. Prerequisites: four courses in literature.
Not olreren in 1947-48

OR.6.DU)'TE

nn>tRlO~
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Geography
1e5-MiJ

Reglo,u III Geogroph1cal Unil..

! .t1" liT

The natural setting, tbe distribution at people, the important occui>lltions, and the problems at tuture developmen t in eacb of the following
type fee-IOns: gU.tin¥, fishing. 8ubi>lstence bllllting, ;rubsistcnce agricnltUre, minJllg, mnnutaetu rlng, urban and commercial agriculture in Its
several forIDs. Espe<:lnl <!Dlphnsis On types at regions tr(!3t<!d in geography textboOks at elemeotaTy-ecbool level. The oo~rlle t' all10 opf.ln. 10
approved. ,elllor'.

Not o1'[ered In 1947-48
126-118

l JOCGI Ref/fonol OfWgrapAtI.

2 6em Ar

A detailed geograpble survey of ft community, together with Its trade
area. 'l'ralnillg In the 11 Be of tbe local em'lronment for the teacblng
of geography in the elementary schools; the use of source matl.'rhlIs til
local liurarles, schools, buslnesl\Cs, aud industrIal plants; re<.-ognitlon 'If
the feature1! of tbe natural em'lronment, with spaial streS!:l on physIO,,raphy amI solis. TAia GOur,e I. alao open to approved SCtl.ior3.
Summer sesslOIl GLASGOW
1-0 TT Pierce 21
lIutory

.e.em

14i-Jlf8 EvropfJ, 1.';00·1880.
hr
The major forces and development of the eady modem period of
Ji]uropean history tbat throw light on present-day Europi'.
Kot otrcrro In 1947-48
NLn61eenlIL a~u' Twetllillill O6tl.tU'1l EUTOpe. ! urn liT
Europe slnet> 1830. Espec:iaUy adnpted to litudcnts who desire an understandillg" of We major torcE1l Wnt have llhaped re<.'ent Western civilization. Open also to scnlors with permission at 1nBt.mctor.
.
Kot orrert~d 10 1947-48

1,.3-M8

19:;·M8 P roblema anlt Trend. in America" Hutory. !l.!em 11,.
A conslderatloll of tbe blstorical background of cultural, induslrlnl,
agTllrian, and governmental aspeds of (bl.' American !lCenl.'. This course
should contribute to 00 Ullderstand lng of It Dumbl.'r of the more pressing problems of American society. Open alBo to senlo['!l with permission
of tbe Instructor.
Sumnrer 8eSlllon WA RRElN
9-10 MT"-'TF Pierce 47

SQtiolog),

2f6-.lf8 lle/Md, in 8ocfoiof/iool Re.earcll. ! 8em 11.,.
This course dcale with soclsl statistics B.nd the making of social 8Clooce
studie~ partiCUlarly social surveys, InVestigations, and research; tbe
scientific attitude, conditioning factors, observation, variation, analysl",
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bYPQtheaia, sourcell ot data. ll>le ot Ubrnry, bibllogrophy, standards tJt
meaaureDICU[, statistical unUs, Index numbers, aampling, illterview, l'S.&e
history, retional studies, 8('hedules, grouping, tabulation, ll&' or 8l'81es,
graphic preseotaUon, p:obablUty of error, l'Orre1ations, aDd the formulation ot theories aod 81ondard!J. An _utial part of the course 18 nD
actual social project curried on according to tbe principles set forth and
makiug prat:tical uee of the methods tn socia] statistics. Tbla 18 the
b.lboratory phase of tbe work. I'rerequislt": three CQur8ell In SOcIology,
and pmerablr 220 Sfatiatteal Methods In Education.
:iot oaerE'(l In 19-17-48

OOLLEGE EXTENSION SDVIOE
f'ROVFA80R C ... llr, HOOD, Director
The Department of Elttensioo Education Is th.e medium through whleb
the facilities of the Colle~ are made Ilvailable both to teachers hi
service and to otherJl who find if Impossible to do a ll of their college
wo rk lu the usual IU IUiDer. The ugendes ewplo)'ed in the work are:
ft.
El;tension cJIlMe8
b. Qor",spondeuce study
c.
d.

e.

t.

ExU~u8101J lecture~

ComlUltative service
Tellching institutes
Adult !!(lucatlon cour8e\l

A mOre detailed aecount of the work in eitch of thcse lines Rnd thl!
regultltlons go,·erDlng such work !Ire given in the followIng PlIgt'@.

GF.NE RAL STATEl\lEI"I'T
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Application lor the estnbllshment ot llil el:tcnsion class or tor work
through correspondence IItudy must be made to the Diredor of El:'
tension education.
All extension ClUB work lind wO:'k through correspondeDCt' @tudy i~
of college grade ond pr!?8ul'poI;es thnt those tnking such work have
quallflentlon~ equhlliellt to graduation trom a four·year high school
courllC.
Stndents taking work In extension clal;8{'s or through corJel!punll·
ence I!tudy will be held to the !!aIDe req,ulrementl! c(lucerning di~·
trlbutloll of oour ~s liS IIrc I1tudcnts In residellCe. Students are ad·
vilJ(!d to consult the outll,*" of I:urrlcuhl IlS published In the :S:ormal
Oollege BulicHn, Cata10r SUlliber, aud make their selection of work
acconllngly, or to consult with the Heglstrar.
A muxlwuul of OIJl!·tourth Of the work required for IIny certificate
or degn.>e W:tI)' be taken h i ex tension classes or hy t-'Orrespondem:e
study. In 110 case can work tftken In ex tension c1aslles or by cor·
retlpondence study reduce 'he t'CiJulrements tor residence work.
The number of bour.\! of ex tension work for credit or througb cor·
respondence study whiCh one IWIY ea.r )" whlIe cngaged tull time In
otber work, such all teaching, liboll DOt exceed six hours per sem~

Ie,.

6.

:-;'0

7.

No student carrying work elsewhere while enrolled In extension
or cOrreSpondenCe 9tud~· al Michigan State :-;'orillal College may re·

studellt, having ODce enrolled at Michigan State Normal College,
may ret....lve. credit here tor work done ch,ewhere, subsequently, In
extension or by correspondence. unleS6 he shall have been gll'!?n
written permls~loD by thlM IDstltu.tion In ad'·ance to take such work.
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ceive credit bere for any work carded thus simultaneously, unless
he shall have been given written permission in advanee by the Notmal College to pursue sucb a program. ]<'aHure to observe this rule
mH.y forfeit the credit lor work done In violatlon of this regulation.

EXTENSION CLASSES
Extension classes, conducted by regular instructors of the College, will
be organized at places convenient to Ypsilanti, whenever the interest
Warrants. These classes may be in practically any subject and are
Identical In requiremenfs and grade of instruction with corresponding
classes on the campus. Credit earned in extension classes may be applied toward a certificate or a degree in accotdmice with the general
rules of the College. These credits cannot, however, be used to reduce
residence requlr~ments.
The following regulations apply to Extension Classes:
An extension class may be established at any place where there Is
a sufficient number of students to justify such action. The number
of students required for a class depends upon the distance from
Ypsilanti and the consequent cost of maintaining the class.
2. Courses given In extension classes carry the same number of semester hours credit liS do the corresponding courscs on the campus.
Each semester llour credit requires the equivalent of eighteen meet·
Ings ot one class hour eRch.
3. The tee tor work taken in extension classes is $7.00 per semester
hour or credit.
4. The tee tor work taken when residence credit Is given is $9.50 per
hour ot credU.

1.

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY
Students who!!C needs cannot be met through extension classes are
oft'ered opportunity to do work through co-rrespondence study. The
College otters a considerable range of courses which may be taken in
this manner. \\'ork taken through correspondence study carries the
same awount of credit aiS work taken In class. It does not, however,
give residence credit. The following regulations apply to work taken
through {'orrespondence study:
1. For each semester hour of credit, a correspondence study course re.
quires six weeks for Its completion; i.e., a two semester hour course
requires twelve weekiS and a three semester hour course requires
eighteen weeks.
2. All correspondence study courses require a final written examination, under supervision, for their ('ompletion. It is expected that
thIs examination will be taken at the Xormal College. It there are
valid reasons why this cannot he done, arr.angements rna)" be made
tor taking the examination before a local public school official
(superintendent, principal or county school cOmmissioner).
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3.

4.

5.

6.

The fee for correspondence study work Is $7.00 per semester bour
poyable at the time of enrollment. In addition to the enrollment
t~, a payment of $.60 per semester hour for postage on lessons is
also required.
Students doing college work in residence in ony institution ore
not permitted to' take work here through correspondence study,
except by special permission of the institution in which the resi·
dence work Is being done. This applies to students enrolled in the
Normal Collegu as well as elsewhere.
Fees paid for correspondence study courses arc not returnable after
assignments of work have ooen given the student. The transfer to
some other course of a fee already paid will be allowed if the
transfer is made before the completion of three assignments. This
transfer privilege ceases, however, at the end of six months frow
the date of cnrollment.
Not all correspondence study courses: are a"ailable during the sum·
mer. Work not completed by the close of the college year must
frequently be deferred until the opening of the fall semester.
Studenfs desiring to pursue CQrrespondence study work during the
summer must make special arrangements to do
The months of
Juljr ond August are not counted as a part of the year within which
a {.>Qurse must be completed.
Succoss in correspondence study work requires as high qualifications
as In class work. Students whose grades for work in residence are
below a "C" average will not he permitted to take work thfOUgh correspondence study,

1)0:

7.

Application blanks and further information concerning details of
correspondence study will be furnished on request. Address all communications to the Director of Extension Education, Michigan State
Normol College. Ypsllanti. Michigan.

UST OF COURSES
The following courses are now available through correspondence study.
Other courses will be added to the list from time to tillle as occasion
permits. Inquiry is invited concerning courses desired that are lIOt
listed. For description of courses see tbe "Normal College Bij.lletin,
Catalog Number."
Englisb
3 sem hr
3 sem hr
107-IntrodlWtion to Poetry
lOS--Introduction to Pr03fJ

121-Rhe/orlc
122-RMtorlC

3 sem br
sem hr
201-Advanced ComP03itiQn. 2 sem hr
3

Grade~ 3 scm hr
208---Jun/{1r Iligh SChool BngUsh 3 spm hr
209-The Nineteenth Century Not'c/ 2 sem hI'
210-Shake8pear(l ::I scm hr
215---Journali8m 3 sem hr

201-Literature for tho E"tementary

1'IOliU'AL COLLr.GE YEAR BOOK

a02-Bllpli.t/l, Grammar 2 sem br
300-S-wkea.oeMea" 00me4y 2 II!'m hr
308--8ere(Qr Hiq,.. 8rMol. FJ"yli.h. :~ sew hr
al8-Ellpll.,.. Uterotllre, JSOO-IBOO a !!em br
aI T-EMpll"" LUerature, IB09-1660 a sem br
319-B"9ltlh. Lltera'lu't', 11.U-1798 3 scm" hr
401-ModeNt Poetry 2 sew hr
403-0omemporary Drama 2 8eUl hr
4Of-EJlgli.-" ki'eratJjrt:, 1798·18.'J2 a sem hr

406-Vfrtono" Poetry 3 sem hr
407-Vjcjori<ul Prole 3 SCnT hr
416-TAe Moderrt '!I'otel 2 seID hr
Fo~n ~ua,e

Jo"'rench
221-IJltermcdiate lr'rcnch. 4 sew hr
222-lfltf:'l'"1'Mdfute }'rC1lc/'t. 4 !WID br

German
221-lflMrmedlute Oerman " sent hr
22'2-I"termedlate Gt'rmtln 4 $I'm hr

O""k
3

321-Xeftophol1, Plato and Hom er

!!CID hr

LHtin

131-Beqillllf"Q IAllfft 4 !It.'ID br
182-Beo........"31 Latin 4 se-m hr
142-Viro'" a l*!m Ilr
lSI- Lil1Y S sew br
232-1,al1lt Oo",edy

3

~ III

hr

3k-Lati" Poelry 2!11em Ilr

Spanish
221-1"terme'dfale 8f)(J."i,A
222-[ollcrmedlate 8 ,l(nu,/f.

-I

II("m

hr

"!WID

hr

321-8p",,"'-" Novel 3
322-8po"l,h NOVf'1

8f'm hr
a Bern hr

421-8w,,{ah-AmeriC(ln lAterattlre 3
422--BlXIttid. Drama S 8em Ilr

Sl'Dl

"hr

Katu ral Sdenees
Agricultnre
101- Gt'''eral AQric..lt"re 3 sem Ilr
202~Fa"" Orop, 2 ~em br
203-Atlfnwl Hu.ba71dry

Z I«!m

hr

Etementllry ScIence
101- Elemenro'll Sciencoe tor Rural School3 2 sem br
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Human Physloloj:Y nnd AIIQlomy
432- PIIII,loloflll of },' .trltion 2 sem hI'

General Rlology
301-G6ftf'tkt (I sem hr

3OO-Orgon/c Boo/tltion

2 !'cm br

Chemist ry
22O-E'icmettlarll Orgon/o ClIcmi"rtf

2 8l'1lI br

GHJgrapby
10l- lfttroducto,"\/ Re{/i<mai Geograph/l 2 !>em hI'
2();'j - Gcographll 0/ Eu.rope 3 Belli hI'
313--Gcograplll1 III .1lkAllla" 2!Wm lIr
321- Gt:ography rrt Lo.tin .tmerica
!!em hr

a

l\]a thematic8
10::l--Trlgonomct"ll' 2 ~em hI'
104--Hlgll",. Alge1ml1 3 lIem hr
lO5-Highcr Algclml IJ 3 !It'll] hr
208--}I(uth(+tllOtio., of Commer~ 3 ~t'm Ill'
22O-StoUJltj r oi Jl elho6 ~'! Eduootlrm 2 sem hr

221- D/!1cretHWI Oo/l;u/". 4 Mcm hr
2'22- lntcgml Co/cultl' 4 !tell] hI'
~Hj.tot'1i of M(lthematio. 3 !!em hr

History a nd Soria! Sdences
History
120-Jfedle(:ol Ellropfj
121-.Americ(Ut Hi, lory
J22--Amerloon RI6to"1l
131- Hid o'll 01 Orec("(/

3

~m

hr

to 186:; 3 seDl hI'
1865 to Pre_t 3 !!em hr
and Rtlm 6 3 !!em hI'

231 - Mooerll RUr(){IIJ 1500-1815

:t

IOt'nJ

bl'

219-'1'116 FQr Hu_t S.tern hr
2fi3-Ri.tOrJ/ 01 til e lVe. t 3 8<.'m bl'

Sociology
200-PrirnJjplt:. 01 Bocfolo!fll a &I'm br
201-PrIPl,('lple, oJ SOCial Org'lPlizutton 3

202-8()("!a/ Path%llY 3 SPill hr
2Oci- jfarrl(loe aNd rile lo'amll.- Relationllhip
205-S()('>/a/ /"f:ogrcu 2 SC'rn br
21Q-Rural f:Jocfoloutl 2 8(>01 lit

sem

bl'

3 sem 11r

Pollticnl Science
114l--N(ltfolwl Govef'fllIIC,,/ fn 1M United 8tate~
Ecollomlc~

228-Rura/ RC01lom/f}#I

2 sew hr

2 81'1.11 hl'

NOR),I"J.r.. COLLIXIE YEAR BOOK
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Education
301-P'lfCholoq¥ S &em hr
302-Edtll:GtlO1wl P'f/CIlf)l.OfIJ/ 3 scm br
3O.~Prl"mpk' 0/ TeacMIIU 3 scm ht
306-M~a'

/lJl(JieM

2

sem

bt

309-Hf"orv of Edllootloft. in tlwl U1IUe/J. Btatn 2.sem br
31~Etlrl"

Elem6tltar'fl Ollrricuillm 2 sern br
321-QMld P,"clwloflll 8 scm bt
S2'2-The P'VCIWloU/I 01 tk6 Elerncnta11/' School 811.b;eet.
323-Hi,torv 0/ ModCl"lt ElftloatiOt\ 2 sem lIr
33$-JlIlIfor RigA. School ElfllClltioft, 2 sem hr
340--1:.'ducat~&na~ Te," (Ult! Mea,.m:me"t, 2 sern ht
3OO-lftlftta:l lJ6!iolencu 3 sem bt

894-Commlutltll Rclo;tion,
~Rllrnl

Prfltmpal,hip

2

3

IIt'W

ht

sem ht

2 IICm ht

Special EducaUon
867-E(fRcation 0/ Ohlidrefl, With Impaired. Vil'iofl.

2 sem ht

Art
213- 0"'0'1/ of Pa/nUng
301-L~ttc';1IV 2 aem ht

a

sern ht

Industrial Arts
127-0eneral Mceha'llrol Drawhlu 3 aem bt
128-ArcMtec tllrOI Drolol1l0 3 sem ht
S62-The G81Icrol 8Aop 2 j;(!ffi ht

Home Ewnondet
2O'l-Hon.e 'Nwr~"fI 4ft4 Child Core 3 sem ht
204-FoOd oM4 Nlltritwft 2 sem br
301- EOt)JWmfc Prot1l/ml' 01 the OOftMImer 2 &em br
a:ll- 7'e.#liIu S sem br

Health EdueaUon
l02-Per,onat RooU" 2 8t'm hr
2Ot-Beallh Ed1tCatil)rt. ift the ElemBnid1ll Grode,

2 flem br

PhY81eal Education
41f-Hi3toyv and Uteroturc of Phll,iooJ RdWXlti<Jn, 2

!!em hr

LIBRARY SERVICE
The Norronl
students doln£"
So far IHI tile
books) wlll be

CoUego Library places Its tacilities at the disposal ot
work tbroug-b thll Department ot E:lJenslon Education.
reSOUrt'l!8 ot the Library allow, books (otber than text
loaned in nccordance with the tollowing re~latlon8.

OOLLEGE l!:XTEYSION
1.

2.
3.
4.

SERVICE
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FOllr books or less, 25 cents each; five books or more, $1.25 per
CQurse. Only two books at a time wUl be loaned for anyone course.
Pleasa makc moncy orders payable to the Michigan State Xormal
College Library.
Books will be prepa1d by the Ubrary when sent, amI must be prepaid by the oorrower when returned.
The Ubrary cannot guaranWc to furnish all books requested at
any /JPecified time, but we suggest that, to avoid delay, you Indicate
your first, second, or third choke of reference~ requIred.
Books may be kept for two months, and renewed for another monlb
wllbout additional charge.

EXTEKSION J.ECTURES
Members of the Normal College faculty are available for lectures be.
tore community met'lings, farmers' clubs, granges, women's clubs,
parent-teacher associations, and other organizations of an educational
charactel·. The expense to the organization for such lechlres Is the
necessary expenses of the lecturer.
For information concerning speakers and subjects, and for arrange·
ment of details, write the Dircd:or ot Extension Education.

COXSULTATIVE SERl'ICE
The State Normal College Is ready to assist in making school surveys
and in advising concerning school organization, equipment, courses of
study, methods of Instruction, and other similar matters. The resources
of the College are available for any possible service that can be rendered
to the schools of the state. The College welcomes Inquiries concerning
school pNlblems of any character and, to the fullest extent pos!!ible, will
give aSbistanC'(l In tbeir solutlon. Communications coneerning service of
tbls type should be addressed to tbe Director of Extension Educatlon,

TEACHING INSTITUTES
Througb cooperation witb the Teacher 'l'rainill.g Department vf the
State Normal College, o'pportunlty is afforded for demonstration work
in eommun scbool·subjects. Arrangements may be made whereby teach·
ing specialists in tbe various branches may be secured to conduct demonstration classes tor teacher gr01lPS illustrating methods in tllE' dit!'erent
subjects. Conferences will be held in C{)nnection with the demonstrations In order to afford upportunity for making the work effective. Detalls ot the plan will be furnished on application.

ADULT

EDUCATIO~

COURSES

In keeping with present uay tendencies, the State Normal College
otrers general inl'ormation (.'Ourse9 for adults. These eourses, which
ClIrry no credit. are available for adult groups at a nominal el:pense.
They CQnsist of series of lectures on related suhjects by members 0:1'
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the College rlill::ulty. Tbc l~turl'tl 8fe lJUpplemented by lists of readings,
bearlDK on the general lIuhJeoct8, and hy couference!! II desJred. The
l~ture8 may be given !It !lilY C(lDvenient time, afternoon or evenlng,
and may extend ove r a l)(!rlod of a few days or seve-.:al v.1'eks, 8S determined by tile cbol<:e of tbe group, The subjects coneddered mny be
either of a general cultural I11I.Iure or tbey may pertain to malters of
current Interest. FOr l18tlJ of a'illnablt~ rouraes. details of plan. cl:penile8,
etc.. Inquiry lihould be made of tile Dlrcetor of ElI:tenidou EducatioD.

NOTICE
AppliclltioDS

tor nny form of extension work, questions concernlD8

IlTnlngements for lIuch 'lliork, reqUt'Stll for lofonD.llthm, or other ioqulrle-a
regarding exteDlllon activities s.houW be addressed to tbe Director of
ExtensiOn J::dUCUliol1, MI~blpD State Normal College, Ypsilanti.

S.4.TURDAl'

A..~D

EVJo:NING CAMPUS CLASSES

Saturdny and evening classes are hl'ld In the regular College claasrooms and make IwiUab'e to the stndents all the faciliUes of the College, Including the College IIlJrary and laboratories. Classes are offered
each l;Iemel;lter, \!olncldlng with the rel,,"ular sesslons ot the Collcge. The
schedule Is SO arranged that those enrolling may carry tW(lo course~,
the 8Il.me evening or on !';nturday. Work thus taken ('arrica residem.'e
credit. Students are entitled to all the privileges of the resIdent sludents. The tee t()r these cJa.~ Ie the same as tor the regular College
IW3mon: 1, 2, or 3 eeffit'ster hOUfS, $2'2.:;0; 4, :), or 6 semester bours,
$36.00. IIIQulrles concerning SnturdllY ond evening campus claSii!e~
should be addressed to the Dean ot Admllll~tratioll,

Grounds and Buildings
GROl"NDS
'l'bt: COIl('ge Is well situated Oil h~h grourul- overlooking the ciQ' or
Ypsilanti and the Uuron Volley, The college campus bas been. el:tended
from tbe original 8111' of >lU: 81:re$ to 0111' hundrro seven acres. A small
loke alld a beautitnl gW\'C of Iline trrt'S make it aUrnrtive. Alumni
field, oollt8lol~ It running track. a tootbHlI 1I.eld, a baseball field , lind 1\
number of t('nub ~~url 8, add~ utility to the campu!!.

UUIl,DL"GS AXD }t;QUIPMJ<]NT

The Adruin lstration Building'
The administrative offices, tile 8rt, and Indu~tl'l1l1 an!! deoortments
an) located tn this building, The lahorAtories or these departments are
well lighted nlld t!qul[ll)('d, providing adequate Shldlos and gallery S[:NH'e
tor exhibits.

Pierce HaU
This buildIng heariug the Damu of John D. Pit'rC'e, first Superintendent
of Public Instruct ion (It tbr State of l11chlgnn, acoommodatllll the de·
partmentil of ancient lflngullges, educlltion, extension, gftlgrtlphy,
mat.hemaUcs, and social 8CieDCeS,
The ettucatimtnl /.aOOr'atorti b&1I the typical psychological Ilpptlrntus
e1'!!lentlul to lahorllwry work III the- ad,'anced courses. A testing lallora·
tory, stOCked with a wldo t'Rnge of me ntal lind ooucatlonal tests. is PI'Ovlded for purpO&ell ot Institutional resetln!h.
The geoor(fphlco1 Iaboroltlr"U htls :1 large collection of map<!, p1cto.res,
models, Dleteol"()lorical ln8lrumenl& proj~Uog apPluutus, and >llIdes.
The department of mathematiCli l>! equipped with surveying and other
Instruments UlK'd in p!"8cUcal work.
p~

,\udl torh uu

Tbls bullillng named tor Frooerlck B. Pease, hE'ad of thl' Conservatory
of MUlde tor many year>!, contains the main auditorium NeaUng tl\'O

tbousand pcr80nlJ, a nd also the Congervatory or MUinc. •...'le ~tUtUOl'! >lnd
eiassrooms lire equipped with pipe organ, pianos, and other rnmdC'.J.i In·
IItrumen[$,.

Welch Hall
This bllllding named In honor of Adonljah S. Welcb, fir!!t president ot
the College. houses the deptlrtments or English, Speech, and Hume
F..conomICll.
The home ('Clmom\l:A iltboratories art' equlppt'1'\ with Btove~, ranges,
refr[gerator~, ~e"\V\llg mnchlues, display ealll'S a nd necessary eqnlpment for
the traIning of !:)mlth·HugheB tellC"hers.
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Science Hall
In this building space is provided for the departments of natural
science, chemistry, and physics including the science laboratories.
The agricultural laboratory contains facilities tor work In soils, farm
crops, and plant projmgatlon. The science gardens and greenhou~ adjacent to the science bullding contain much representative agricultural
and botanical materials fOf illustrating: various methods of plant pro;po.gaUon and plant culture.
The aMrlmflmical laboratortl consists. of an open,alr observatory on
Science Hall; a sixteen-foot Warner and Swasey dome in which is mounted thc 1O-1nch Mellish equatorial telescope; a room for the Brandis
transit; the Neg'us chronometer and reeurding chron9grllph. A 4-inch
Clark portable equatorial is used for outdoor observation.
The biological laboratorle" contain collections of specimens for mustratlve purposes and for systematic study, supplemented by chart.s and
models, movie and still cameras. COIupound microscopes, mlcrotomes,
tanks and aquaria, bird collections and several thollsand specimens of
IIsh, amphIbIans, and reptiles are provided for student use. The herbarium has approximately four thousand mounted plants from various
sections of the T;nUed States and Canada. A vivarium contains living
forms used In the work of the natural science department. There is also
an extensive collection of mIcroscopic and lantern sUdes. The zoological
collection has been enriched by a valuable skull series, the donation ot
the late Dr. John M. Watling, Washington, D. C.
The chemical l.alJoratorie.! include a preparation room, a laboratory
for elementary chemistry, a laboratory for advancnd chemistry, a balance
room and a combined balance room and library. Proper chemlcal laboratory equipment, sueh as: weights and balances, drying ovens, an dectric
furnace and apparatus for determination of molecular weights, fuel test"
Ing and food analysis, is provided.
The physical labo,.atoriel Include general laboratories, an apparatus
aud shop roOID, a laboratory for advanCl'd experimental work, a room for
work with high vacua and spectra, a large dynamo room, two dark rooms
with photometry and photography, a photographic room, and a tool room.
Apparatus is provided to fllustrate the standard experiments, radiO and
allied subjects, I-ray, electronic measuremeuts, electrical resonance, radio
activity, high potential effects, diffraction, polariscopic and spectroscopic
work, lantern projection, photography, theoretical and industrial photometry, and gas (!alorimetry.
The phll"wlogieal laboratOf1l contains a zoological oollection, II life size
manikin ot Fl"ench manufacture, articulated and unarUculated skeletons,
models, special preparations, apparatus, charts, photographs, lantern
slides, and a complete scries of microscopic mounts.
The geological laboratory has a good working collection of minerals,
rocks and fossils, maps, charts, models, a stereopticon, photographs, and
sUdes. (The moraines of the Huron-Erie ice lobe and the series of
beaches of the ancient glacial lakes are within easy reach of the college.)

GROU:iDS

A~D

RUILDI:/iGS
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The Library
The modern language department and the library are located in this
bunding.
The library contains 1~2,910 volumes. There are three reading rooms
with a seating capacity of four hundred, open shelves containing 552 current periodicals, and 11,340 books as follows:
(1) Genera~ dictionaries, cyclopedias. -commentaries, atlases, miscellan(!ous books of qnotatIons, Ubrary helps and compendia, year-books and
almanacs;
(2) Bound files of generullllagazines, with Poole'~ index, the Reader'~
Guide, Education Index, and other general indexes.
In addition to the main library there are 4 departmental libraries 011
the campns, "arying in size from one hundt'ed to four hundred volumes.
Well-equipped libraries in the Cflmpus training department are: the
Hoosevelt School elementary library of 3,830 volumes; the high school
library of 9,77>4 volumes; grade-room lIbraries, 4,5i9 volumes; the
Horace H, Ruckham School of Spet'ial EdUcation library, 1,025 volumes.
For stndents and teaehers of rural education, th'ere is a library of
23,148 volumes in the Lineoln Consolidated Sehoo\ Building.
The Ubrarian meets Interestl'd students two hours a we~k during the
first semester for such practical instruction in referen(:(! work and In
the use of bOoks and libraries ao; may be particularly helpful to them
as teachers.
This conrse is a pr(!requls1te for all students who qualify as assistants
In the library. Student assistants are- paid for their work
Roosevelt Laboratory School
Thc campus laboratory school consists of elementary and secondary
grades.

The Gymnasium Building
This building bouses the departments of physical l'ducation and health
education, and contains three gymnasiums, with swilIlIll.ing poQIs. It is
equipped to prol'ide for indoor sports training and a complete intramural
program. Five athletic ftelds and fifteen tennis courts furnish a-deqlllite
taciUties for the training of physical education students and, all3O, for
the recreational activities of all students.

Walter O. Briggs Held
The Walter O. Briggs Field House and Athletic Field, presented to the
C-ollege by Walter O. Briggs, Sr., in 1937, furnishes e~cellent aecommodutlons for athletics. The Field House provides lockers, showers, training
rooms, and rooms tor officials. One-half of the building will be used for
indoor practiee in athletics.
A concrete bleacher replaces the wooden structure formerly on the
south sldt.' of the football field and traCk. The baseball grandstand,
seating 3,000, occupies the enlarged baseball field,. It is built of concrete
and steel throughout.
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Healtb Residence
The Health Hesldence, a new, well equipped building houses the
Health Service. It serves as the college hospital and health cUnie.

The Julia Anne King and Bertha Goodlsoll Halls
These relSidence halls, together accommodating eight hundred womell,
are new, fireproof, and beautiful in design. 'l'hey are built in a quadrangle which In!Jures to all rooms adequate llghtlng and ventiiatloJl.
They are nicely located between the Scient-e Building and Roosevelt
School, and eonvenient to the Library, McKenny Hall, and classrooms.

The John JI. 1tfunwn
Tbls residence hall is similar in

Re~iden{~e

de~lgn

Hall

to Ule residence llRns for

women, nod accommodates 400 men.
Charles IIolcKenny Ha.1I
This bulldhlJi', a gift from the Alumni A!!soclaUon, is the student
union. Thf' soctal activities of the cumpus center in this building.

Starkwesther Hall
'.fhe Hall, a gift from Mrs. Mary Starkweather, is the home of the
Young Women's Christian AssodaUon. Tbe religious actll"itles of the
campus center In this building.
~Iorrison

Cottage

Morrison Cottage, a gift from Mrs. Effiah J. E . .Morrison, affords an
opportunity tor six freshmen women students to live on the eooperative
plan under the supervision of a house director appointed by the oollege
authorities.
Ellen H. Richards Home Management House
Tbe Home Management House, nawed for Ellen H. IUchards, tb.,
founder ot Organilled borne economics, provides upperdass borne ec0nomics majors witb valuable experiences in tbe management of a
home and fam.lly group. Vnder the supervision of a member of th.,
deportment stll:ll',. these students live In tbe bouse for one semester.
The Horaee H. RIlckham School of Special Education
This school is housed In a w:,w building, a gift of the llilckham Foun·
dation. Facilities for the training and care of bandle-apped cbildren
Include a dormitory tor non·re~ldent cblldren, a the.rapeutic pool, amI
specially designed rooms and equipment: This building also b01,1ses
the School of Occupational Therapy.
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orr·Campue Laboratory Schools
The dty I!Chools. the LIncoln COlillOlidated School, and the Carpenter
ruml scbool, amUlited wltb tbe
teacber training.

eolle~,

furnis.b adequilte facilities .for

Societies and Clubs
THE ALU:\lNI ASSOCIATION
The Mlchigall State Normal College was opened in 1852. In the
nLoety-four years of Its existence, more than 30,()()(} students have been
graduat;ed from its several curricula. Although graduates of the
College may be found in practically every line of activity, business and
professional, it Is yet true that the great majority of them have at
some time been engaged In teaching, either in the schools of Michigan
or of other states.
For a great many years the Alumni Assodation of the Michigan State
Normal College has occupied un important place in the Ji:I'e of the
College. Organized originally for the purpose of cementing the friendships formed In college days, it has always sen'ed as a bond between
the College and Its former students. The Association has sponsored College reunions, supported an Alumni Day during CommenCement week,
and inaugurated the observance of }1'ounders' Day.
Many of the members of the alumni, convlnccd that a closer organization was ([esirable, at the annual meeting of the AssociaUon in 192G
blstructed the el:ecutive committee to prepare plans tor reorganization.
This wall done and In January, 1926, the Association was reorganized
and incorporated under the laws of Michigan. By the revised pI.an the
direction of the aft'airs of the Association is vested in a Board of
Directors consisting of ten members, nine of whom are chosen by a vote
of the alumni at the annual meeting In June. The tenth member is the
President of the College. The nine elected DirectOrs serve for three
years, three being elected each year.
Cooperating with the College, the Association, In 1926, inaugurated a
campaign to raise funds for the erection of a Union Building on the
College Campus. The building was completed in 1931 and now setves
as a center for the social activities of the College. The building ha~
been named Charles McKenny Hall.
Membership in the Alumni Association is uvailable to graduutes,
:Cormer students, and members of the faculty of the college.
FACULTY CHATS
Among the unique reatures of our college is the series of informal
talks arrunged uuder the auspices of the 'Women's League. 'l'he meetIngs are held Monday a fternoons at four o'clock during the winter
months.
KAPPA DELTA PI
Kuppa Delt a Pi Is a national honor society in education for junior
and senior men and women of high scholarship and professional promise, and :Cor those already in the field of educat ional service who have
achieved distinction. A minimum amount of credit must be completed
in professional education eQurses and the scholarship rating in the upper

socn:r:ms AND CI.UlI!I
quartile before election is considered. The objects of thc society an' to
develop scholarsblp, to encourage research, and to. promote fellowsblp
among men and women engaged In the profession of teaching.

PI

GA~mA ~W

PI Gamma Mu (Students of Social Science) Is It national socialscience honor frnternlty. Its purpose is "the inculcntlon of the Ideals
of ~cholarship, scientific attitude aDd method and social service in relation to all social problems." This honor society is open to students ot
hlgb scholarship in the field of social Hciences in the junior and senior
years. This chapter is Michigan Alpba, founded May 11, 1932.

PI KAPPA DELTA
The purpose of PI Kappa Delta is to encourage public speaking in
colleges by e:o::tending formal recognitlou to those students who attain
unusual excellence. The students wl.lo achieve proficiency In intercollegiate debate or oratmy and whose scholarship Index Is not less
than 1.5 may become candidates for membership. The chapter carrle-s the
responsibility of conducting the college platform contests, and has be-come an aggressive agency in stimnlating all such activities.

SImlA DELTA PSI
Sigma Delta Psi is a national honorary athletic fraternity which has
for its purpose the encouragement of the physical, mental, and moral
deyeJopment and training of college men. The requirements for membership consist of phy~lcuJ and mental achievements and moral standards; the phyaical requirements are tests of speed, strength, sklJl and
endurance; the mental requirement Is good scholarship In rollege work;
the moral requirement Is such that any man of questionable moral
standards Is not admitted to the fraternity. Any man in the college
Is eUgible for membership provided he ean pass the requirements.

TilE STOIC SOCIETY
The Stulc Society is an honor society for sophumore students. Its
purpose is to recognize and distinguish llIgh standards of scholarship
and conduct. Kaeh year a I1st is ' made up of about five per cent of tbe
sophomores having the bighest standings. From this list twenty-one
are chosen to Stoic membership, seven ba"illg the highest standings,
seven receiving most nominatious from the faculty, and seven elected
by the existing Stoic membership. For Information concerning Stoic
8('hQl.arships, see Student Aid Corporation loan funds.

ART CLUB
The Art Club Is open to all students majoring or minonng in art.
'l'be purpose 01' the club Is to promote interest in art and to further
friendship among members of the Art Department.
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CHE:\USTRY CLUB
It Is the purpose of this organization to promote scientific study hy

reviewing the chemieal literature of the day. Some attention Is given
to the chemical Industries and recent diseoveries in scienei.'.

F.LEMENTARY EDUCATION CLUB
Students in elementary education have organized a local chapter (If
the National ASl!O('iation for Childhood Education, and membership is
open to all studellts in either early or later elementary education. The
purpose of the club is tWO-fold IIi that It fosters a better social spirit
among the students In elementary education and Identifies its members
with a natlOll9.1 education as..~ociation designed to further their educational Interests and to promote a better professional attitude.

I:'oIDl:STRIAL ARTS CLUB
The purpose of tbe Industdal Arts Club Is to promote good fellowship and to encourage Its members to keep In touch with the new phases
of Indu~trilll arts. All students speeial1zing or minoring In the department or taking Industrial arts work are eligible to membership.

HOME ECONOMICS

cum

The Home Economics Club i~ composed of the students majoring and
minoring in Home Economics and the faculty of the department. The
purpo~e of the club Is to promote professional Interest and to foster
friendship between students and with the alumnae. Meetings under the
direction of student committef'S are held monthly. 'l'he local club Is 1l.
member of the state and Il9.tlonal college club organizations.

THE PHYSICAL EHUCATIO\'Io' CLUB
All students majoring in physical education are expected to become
members. 'l'he -6cth'lties of the club are directed by a council composed
of representatives f rom each class, and a committee of f acuIty members.

MUSIC CLUB
It Is t.he purpose of the Club to sthnulate a professional spirit, to

broaden the student's knowledge of the various phases of music, and
to foster social friendship among itl! member~. Membership 1~ open to
all music majors.

ENGLISH CLUB
The purpose of tbe club Is to establish finer relationships between students espeetally interested In English, and to foster a deeper interest in
the teaching of good English. All studeuts specializing In EngUllh are
eUgible for membership.

BOCIETIf;S AND CLUBS

,

"9

THE EUCLIDEAN SOClIl.'TY
The purpose of this wciety is to broaden the knowledge of its mem·
bera along historl~al, pedagogical, and practical lines of mathematics,
and encourage good fellowship. All members of the faculty from
the Department of Mathematics are honorary members ot this organization.

THE NATURAL SCIENCE CLUB
The Natural Science Club is an organIzation composed of the students
majorlng and minoring in Natural Science and the faculty ot the department. The purpose of the club is two-fold: to learn of the historlcal
and recent advancements In the field of natural science and to prOlnotc
friendship among the membets. Meetings are held by·montbly.

TIm SOCIAL scmNCE CLI:n
Thc purpose of the club is to foster an i:qj:eIligent and practical inter.
est in the Social Sciences. Majors and minors in the Social Science
department are eligible for membership.

SODALITAS LATINA
'.rhe purposes of the Latin Club are to stimulate tntereilt in classical
studies and to develop good fellowship among tbe students specializing
in Latin and Greek. All students interested in LaUn and classical
languages are eligIble for membership.

COLLEGIATE COL'NTRY LIFE CLUB
'.rhe <'Allegiate Country Life Club Is composed of all students specialbing In Hurnl Education. Its purpose is to develop group spirit, social
ease and enjoyment, ability to speak In pjlbllc, sklll in conducting public
meetings ot an educational, recreational, or cultural I).ature, and such
other powers RS will prove helpful to teachers in rural service.

SPECIAL t:DUCATION CI,UB
The purpose of the SpecIal Education Club is to stimulate an interest
in the education of handicapped children. The club is sponsored by
majors and ll! open to all interested students.

OCCUPATIONAL TIIERAPY CLUB
The OCCUJ)ational Therapy Club is an organization composed of studeuts majoring in Occupational Therapy. Its purpose is three·fold:
to acquaInt iLl members aud the puhlic with this-field ot service, to.
identify its members with active associations within the profession, lind
to promote companionship among the members.

•
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THE YETERA:'IJS CI,UB
The Veterans Club of Michigan State Normal College WRS organized
by veterans of World \'lar II. Its object as stated iJ;! the constitution
is: "to aid the returned men of the armed forces in any possible manner, to further help In their rehabilitation, and to. enconrage social
acttvlties of the membe.rshlp." Eligibility for membership Includes all
persons. both men aud women, who have Iwen honorably released from
active duty or honorably discharged from the IImled forces of the United
States and Its Allies, and who are enrolled as students in Michigan Swte
Normal College. Opportunity to b€come fl mcmber Is provided at th('
time or registration.

YOUNG WQ;\IKN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
Starkweatller Hall Is the hOUle of the college Y. "'. C. A. Any woman
student who is in sympathy wtth the purpose and program ot the
Y. W. C. A. is ellgible for membership. Whether or not a student Is a
member she is invited to make use of our homelike rooms.
Opportunity is given to take part in seryices of worship, in interesting
discussions, in parUes and Informal teas, and in various types of committee ","ork.
RHO SIG:\U. KAPPA

•

Uho Sigma Kappa, sponsored by the Y. W. C. A., is a social club for
mature students.

WOMEN'S LEAGUE
The women of the institution become autolllRtically upon registration
members of the ¥-'omen's League. The object of the League Is: to otter
an interesting social program, to quicken a sense of reSJlOnsibilities
that arise in the relationshipS" among individuals and, in tbese relntlonships. to offer to every League member practice in the techniques or
friendliness, leadership, cooperation, and democracy, and to work with
tbe racuIty in maintaining proper standards in coliege life.
VIVE?I.'TES

Viventes, sponsored by the \Vomen's Leaguf, is open to all fresbman
womell.

UPPER CLASS SERVICE CLUB
ll~r claBs women have established a service club whicl! will coordinate opportunities for women to serve their college, the Rt.'d Cross,
the community and other units in whicb women students may help. Cultural opportunities offered through musk, books and drama are open
to upper class women th~ough this cluh.

6QC'IETIES AND CLlrnt>
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MEK'S UNION
The men of the institution have organized a group known as the
Men's Union. The object of the union Is to further the social lile of
the men, and to stimulate co·operatlye Intere~t in matters 01' stndent
welfare.

S'fUDENT SPEECH ACTn'ITIES
Int61'prctative ReadIng and nramatiOll-During the year four interprctatiYe reading events are held, two with subdivisions "for upper-class
students and two for freshmen. From the final tonte~ts of the 1'ormer,
both men and women students are eh6sen to represent the eoll~ge in the
cOillpl.-1:1tions 01' the Michigan Intl'rcollilgiate Speech League.
I n [iramatic6 one-act plays are presented in connection with the
eoursei!! in Play Production. When sufficient students are quaUtl.ed, a
full-length all-C(}ll~ge play will be given.
Platform Speaking-Orowing out of the work of the debfltingsocieties,
seasonal schedules of intercollet;iate debate and group discussion arl1
followed, which pye informal practice to a large number of men and
women.
In the field of general oratory mcn and women compete separately,
progresslng from the college contests to tbe diYi~ional and the state contests. The college Is also reI)reSl"nted in extemporaneous speaking
events.
Fr(~shmen public speaking contests for both men and women are held
during eaCh semester.
PI Kappa Delta-Information giyen under the heading, Societies and
Clubs'.

REGULATIO:'IJS GOYERNING ELIGIBILITY 01<' OI<'J<'IClms I N
STUDF.NT ORGANIZATIONS A:'IJD ACTl\'ITIES
A.

Eligibility:-Studenta in the Miehigan Stute Normal College shall
he eligible for electlllll or appointment to offiees or actiyities ill
school o,.ganizations subject to the lollowing regulations:
1. No student whose scholarship index is less than 1 shall bl'
eligible for election 01" apPOintment to office or eontinuance in
office in any school organization.
2. 1'<0 student who has taken courses I'{'presentill,l: more than 120
semester bours of work shall be eligible for eledion or :llppolnt~
ment to office In any school organization.
3. No student who t or any reason bas a probationary status in the
College shall be eligible to election or' appoinfment to offi(.'e In
any school organization.
4. Each offi('e shall be I'{'presented by the point-equiyulent indl·
eated ill th'e table given in Part B.
::i. No student I'hall be eligible to hold offk'('s to SU('ll a number
that the resulting aggregate of points shall e xceed ten.
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6. A.ny student who aecept8 offices to such Il number thllt the
sulUng aggregate of points exceeds ten, shall within two weeks
reaI(n and withdraw trom offiee8 until BDCll number shan 001lform to the provisions of paragraph 5. 10 case the student
shall tall to act as here stated, the officeliJ b{'ld by such student
shall become vacant In the rever&, order in wblch tbe,. were
aec.>epted notil the number thus held shaH conform to paragrap~ rio
B.

POinJ-EqtlK:Oi61l' •.--Tbe point equivaleJlts of otflces In the 8everal
Student Or&'anlzatlOQ8 lind Activities at the Michigan State Xormal
College shaH be as follows:
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Oroaftiztlttoft 01 New Sooictles.'-The following procedure shall govern the org&ulztltlon ot Dew societies :

1IOCttt1.£6 AlfD (.'LilES

R~ue8li for the organJution of new lIOtietiea shall be submItted
in writing to the President of the Michigan State Normal CoIle~. lItallng tbe name and aim of the proposed organIzation aDd
Ihe nltDIe-s of facultl' meml:x>n desired 118 advisers. The reQ;ul!llt
IIball be airlled by .III least twelve studentI'! desiring to become
cbartl.'r members of the society.
2. The Pres1tJ.mt sball, at his discretion, suhmlt the request to the
("..omwlttec on Organlr.tltlons and Activities Cor tbelr con.sldera·
tlon.
3. Tbe Committee On OrgunlzatlorIJI .and Activities sball submJt "
report o( Ita ac tion to the faculty for approval

1.

Loan, Scholarship and Endowment
Funds
THE STUDENT .UD CORPORATION
The Student Aid Corporation was incorporated in 1928 tor the general purpose of unU'ying under one management the administration of
various loan, scholarship, and such other funds as may from time to
time be secured for U~ in behalf of the college, its departments, or
affiliated societies. The responsibilities of tlle Student Aid CotJ)OratiOll
are vested in a Board of Directors appointed, one eacll year fOf a .fI.veyear teml, by the President of the Michigan State Nonnal College. The
duties of the director .. afe to administer all loan, scholal"Ship and other
special funds Sllbject to the following conditions;
(1) Loans are made to students ffOm the vaflo,us funds according
to conditions C'Stablished by the donOfS or rules made by the Boafd of
Directors.
(2) All loans and other disbursements are made by order of the
Board of Directors.
All disbursements Rre made over the signature of the SecretaryTreasurer, counteJ'l!igned by 'tile President of'the corporation.
(3) No distinction Is made among students on account (If program
of study, sex, race, religion or othef affiliation further than those prescribed by the donors.
(4) Allpllcation fOf loans is made upon a blank form provided for
this purposc. Blank application forms may be obtained froin the Pres!·
dent of the Student Aid Corporation. Application for loans must be
in the hands of t):ie. Board of DlrectOfS two weeks previous to the time
the loan Is desired.
(5) Except alii otherwise provided in the instrument of donation-, or
where very Special cOllditions warrant it, no 10ans are made to studelltR
untll they bave earned credits in the ¥ichigan State NorlMl College.
Loans will not be made to students whosn SCholastic index is below 1.00
Of to studcnts who have shown evidence of lack of respons!b1llty in
financial matters.
(6) The amount loaned any student is small and intended only to
lIupplement other \·esourCe8.
•
(7) _ EJach stud~nt Signll a llote fOf the full amount of the l(lan. The
Board ot Directors.. may require tile maker of the note to fUl"llish
se<!urity---eUher an endorser or accel)table collateral. In all cases sprulsors are required in the applications fOf loans.
(8) Except as otllerwise provided for in the instrument of donation, the fate of interest is 6%. In all cases there Is an initial !!Crvice
charie of twenty-five cents for handling the account.
(9) The administration of scholarship funds and othef special funds
will follow the plan outlined in the Instrument of donation. ·Where no
such plan ill outlined the Board of Directors will outline such a plan.
(10) Since nearly all of our loan funds have been established IlS
memorials, the prillciptl.l of most of Ulero is invested in income earn-
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Ing St'CUrltles. and only the Interest Is loaned to students. In this manuer the obJf!1:!t1'1'eti ot a perman('nt loan fund and the desire to help
worthy stndents arc aeeom pHslled.
The Board of DlrectoMl at all tim('!:l welcoml'fl additions to edllUnt(:
fuuds lI8 well as the establlsbment of lIew lDan or scholarship fundI!.
The fu.nds admlul!!tered by thE' t-iludent Aid Corporation 88 of .lune
30, 1916, are 8S tollows :

IAsn Fund!!
Tho A Mq(l/l Rqe Memorial Loun J.'wul

This fund was el!tabllshed in 1!)14. by the friends of Miss Abl.gail Feuton Roc, n beloved and hOllOred critic in tlw Training School trom 1800
to 1914, by the alumnae ot ?.-eta Tau Alpha sororify, of whicb Miss noe
was patrone8s. "It Is loan(!(l to students in the Junior chiss ot hi~h
standing in IICbolarshlp, charl.lctcr and lKlCial and general campus efficiency." The princlpnl ot this fund is $1,000.09.
The John D. PWrC6 [~oan Fund
This fuud W!U estlibililhed In 1921 by the Ypsilanti Board
meree for tue "purpose or o.Idlng worthy students with loans
amounts." The fUlld Wl\~ cnlated lIrimartiy to help students
fourth year with the eltpectatlon that the money would be
within II. year. The pdm::lval or this fund is $1.000.00.

of C<lm·
of small
In theil'
returned

l'Ae .:l.lpha Jlu Sigma LOlln Fund
This fund WitS cstabllsb...>d liS the alumnae Chapter of the Alpha i1-Iu
Sigma by a .ntt of $100 In 1m. The fund is loaDed to wortby stude uh!
of tb(' college " 'Hh the apprO'l'ul of MOwe loc:::tl member of tbe sorority.
The prinCipal of this lUlld Is $G84.:U.
The Rachel J. Da.V'ld,olt- Loan ~tmd
Tbls fund WIIS ('l'Itll llUs.bcd by Ih(' wnt or R8chel J. Davidson and Is
one of tbe oldest of the lonll. fund$. This fund is loaned to .,..ortliy studentlJ of the college: Tbe priu<:ipal of this fund is $Wl.69.
The Reule [&lch Priddy Loan Fund

This fund ,,·IIf!. established by the Mlltron.s' M<sociation of tbe- College
In appreciation of Mrll. Priddy's work a8 DeaJi of Women from 1915 to
1923, for the purpose of oldlng worthy students. The principal of this
fund If!. $369.43,
The Sigma Xu Phi Loan Fflnd
Tbls fuud was established In 19~ by the Detroit Chapter or Sigma
Nll Pbi. The principal ot this lund Is. $1,090".00.
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The Women's Lea(1'Ue Loa.n Fund
The Women's League Fund was established in 1921 by gifts of twentyfive cents each frow women students. The- purpose of the fund was to
gil'e financial aid to women students. 'l'he principal of this fund Is
$2,000.00.
The Grace B. RObert3 Loan Pund
This fund was established by the will of the late Dimon H. Roberts,
Superintendent of the TTalning School from 1900 to 1928, in memory of
hb wife Grace E. -Roberts. The will provides for an original amount
of $2,000.00 "all or any part to be loaned by the committee to deserving
students and under snch safeguards as to them may seem advisable
and expedient."
The WUbur P. 801~-en Loan. Fund
This fund was established in 1929 by tbe Pbysical Education Club
and faculty as a memorial to Wilbur P. Bowen. Director of Physical
F..ducatlon or the Michigan State Xormal College trom 1894 to 1928,
LQans are made only to ,Juniors fwd Seniors. The principal of this fnnd
is $1.000,40,
Senior 0la8.~ 0/ 1930 Loan Fund
This fund was t'stabllshed by the Senior Class of 1930, Loans from
this fund are to be made to deserving senior students, October 2;:;,
1944, eontrlbutions from the classes of 1924, 19'2:9, 1003, 1934, 1005, and
UI36, amountIng to $803.87, were added. 'rhe principal of this fund is
$1,698.34.
Sarah A. George Memorial Fund
The Sarah A. George Memorial Ji'und was started in 1030 under the
sponsorship of the Ladles Literary Club of YpsilaQ.ti in memory of )in.
Sarah George, long a resident of Ypsilanti, a stimulating leader in civic
atralrs, and the wife 0:1' a former superintendent of the cIty schools and
of the Training School. 'l1w prinl'ipal of this fund is $1,099.20.
The General Student Loon Fund
'l'hls fund was derived from various sources. Small donations not
intenped as special bequests are credited to this fund; The principal
of the fund Is $1,726.44.
D. A. R. Student Loan Fund
'l'hls fund was established by a gift of $250 in March, 1931, and additional gifts of $80 in October, 19:U, and $170 in March, 1932, by theDaughters of the American Hel'olutlon of Michigan. Loans are made
to any worthy student at the discretion of the Direetors of the Student
Aid Corporation. The principal of this fund Is $803.83.

Kaf)1Ja Delta Pi Loon Fund

This fund was established in 1931 by a gift from the iO<'al chapter.
The money Is loaned to members of KaP1la Delta Pi upon approval of
the Directors of the Student Aid Corporation and the council of the local
chapter. The principal of this fund is $1,000.00.
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T/l.e Letro Loon. Fund
This fuud ....as <!I!tabllshed by me RUTUI Leadership Students and
AlumnI to lie loaned to d(>6ervlng students of the Rural Leadership
group. Tbe fund Is administered by thc Student Aid Corporation wltb
tbf) C(lOperatioD of the Director of Rural Education. The principal of
thb fund 18 now $216.87.

Enuluh

Clfd!

Loan

Ftlnlt

Thill fund was estubllshed by the English Club in 1933. The money
ill to be loaued to detlervlog J!:lIglhlb 8tudenill. Tbe priocipal of this
fund Is $64.29.
Americott AuooialWtl 01 UniccrlUV W{)tHen-' I Loun. Fund
This fund wag estabUsht!d by the Ann Arbor-Ypsilanti Rrancb. of tbe
American ASIIOClation 'o f tinlver1!1ty Women. 'l'lle mouey Is to be loaned
to deserving women students. The principal of this fund Is $3f>fi.62.
1:'he Ypillanit WOtnen.'8 Stud.y Clu.b Loon. Pund

This loau fund was established in 19'&3 by the Women's Study Club
The money Is to be loaned to deserving 8tlldents of the Michlg!!n Staie Xormal College. The principal of this tund
is $1,000.on.
T1VJ Genevtcw M. Wlliton. Memorial Loan Pund
In 19'1O, tile Contf'mporary Club, now the Jo'aculty Women's Oiul.J, contributed the ~um of $200 to establlsli a loan fuud for l'reshmen womel.l.
ill respon~ to tiD urg€1lt need. For twelYe years the fund was adminIstered by lit&! Gene\'leve ll. Walton, Prellident of the (Jlul.J In 19'..!O,
and College Llbrlll"hlll from 1892 to 1932. After her death, the Club
assigned the accuwu lated fund to the Diffl<'tors of the Student Aid Corporation ae fI. memorial to Miss ·Walton and her many ycars of efficlcnt
and sympatheUc sen'Ic.'. One hundred dollars was added to t bill lund
in 1939 as a boequetlt from MISII Ada Norton, devoted friend of the Xo ....
wal Oollege. lu whleb sbe l.IIught for forty years. The principal of till",
fund IlOW iUllounl", to $1,000.00.
of the city of Ypililautl.

TIw B6fe Belle Deam Loo~ Plu"t
The Eme Relle ])earn l..oon tuDd was made possible through tIM! gift
of $2.000 provlflt!d for In the \\111 of Ellie Belle ])earn and became avail·
able in 1931. Mlss Ueam I'ffeived the degree of BaChelor of Pedagogy
in 1906. DlIriug the last yenr~ of ber life she was a teacher in the
Detroit city lIChools. Tht! prlnelpo.l of thLs fund is $2,000.00.
TIw Forttm Clttb Fund

This fund was e~tabJjshed In 1033 by the Forum Club of YpsilantI,
The money Is to I.Je lo!!nt!d to deserving students.. 'l'he principal of this
fund Is ~9.41.
'J'he SatluH'1 B. Laird Loan Fund
This fund was established In 1002 by a gitt from Mrs. Laird and
Jessie Laird, wife and daughter, to be administered by the Student Aid
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Corporation. The memorial fund serves to express the loyalty to the •
college, the atrection tor young people, and the devotion to teaching,
of hill! who was a m~mber of the college faculty from 1899 to 1932. The
principal of this fund is $1,000.00.
Th6 M arilwtta GoodeU Coryell Loan Puna

This fund was started HS a memorial to Martnetta Goodell (Coryell)
of the class of 1900. It is u\'ailable temporar1iy as. a revolving loan fund,
preferably to a few selected and worthy country gIrls of merit and good
character, who arc members of the senior claBB. The fund Is controlled by trustees, but is handled througb the Student Aid Corporation
of the College, subject to the direction of the trustees. The trustee<! are
William C. Coryell and the Dean of Women.
Fac1lJtll Dunwlf of M. S. N. O.
This fuud was established through gifts from the wives of members
of the faculty for the purpose of helping e~pecially needy students. The
tund totsls $430.37.
The Mildred A. Boll Loan Fund

This fund was established in 1938 by the Detroit Sorosis as a tesUmOlllal to the service of Mildred A. Holt as a leader In civic and womell's
club work. The fund totals $139.7L
The Charle, O. Hoyt Loan Fund

This tund was established by the Phi Delta Pi l!'raternity. The fnnd
is a memorial to Professor Cbarles O. Hoyt, a member of the College
faculty from 1896 to 19'28 and tor several years head of the l£ducation
DePftrtment. The prillcipal of the fund Is $181.63.
The Roo3eveU High School Loan Ftm4
This fund was establlshe.d by the Class ot 1008 to aid worthy Roosevelt High School graduates, who, without such aid, ('Quill not continue
their e(lucaUon at Michigan State Normal College. The fund is to be
administered by the Directors of .the Stndent Aid Corporation. The
principal of the fund is $10.'1.29.
The Eli« M. lVi/..1on Memorial Loo.n Fund

This Tund was established in 1940 by her family as a memorial to Miss
Ella M. Wllson who will be remembered for her unswerving loyalty to
the college, the students, friends, and the community, and for her ceaseless application to study, whiCh made her an outstanding counselor and
teacher. She was an alnmna of the CQllege and a member ot its
fa~lty trom 1900 until her death November 24, 1939.
The fund Is
to be loaned to deservIng students at the discretion ot the Student Aid
Corporation .. The principal of tbis fllnd is $835.24.
Kappa Pd Alumnae Loan Fund

Kappa Psi, 'organized in 1901 as a musical sorority, suspended HCUV/.!
campus life In 1935. A strong and loyal alumnae group estabUshed

LOA:'!' FUND!!

a loan fund In 1008.
total Is now $33."i.63.

"'.

Suu:as have been added each year since until the

Tile Rertlta Goodi..wll Loon FUlld
This tund was established III J938 by tb<' members of the Fine Arts
Club B.II a permanent testlruonlal of atfa1:iun and respect to Miss GoodlSOil wbo W9.S II mcmher of the college (oculty from 1900 10 1007. She
seryed 88 head of the Fine Arts Dt?-partment (rom 1912 to 1007. The
principilJ of the fund Is $445.86.

4,,<mvrnou. GI,'
7'lle W. K. Kellogg FOlilldotiml /.Qan YII"d

The W. K. Kellogg ll'ouDdlltion loan fund was estahlished in April,
1944, [0 pro\'ldE' flnanClaJ DulstllIlee tor students who are majoring in
ol'Cupatiollal therapy. l>r1ncJplI.1, $2,1164.80,
The F'~ltll WOII~fI,'3 Student Aid Fund

During the yt~ar 1{»248, the Faculty Womeu's Club gave $100.00 to
establish II Faculty Wowen's StlJ(lent Aid Fund. The fund now amounts
to $176.20.

Be8sw L. Whitaker I,oan Fllnd
Oontrlbutod by liiss Rcs8le L. Whitaker, a former member of the
Mlt;higan State Normll] College filculty. (rom residuary funds In her
possession. The 1)I'inclpIIl f8 $124.23.
T1r..e Marshall g,

O'R~rv

Btudcn.t I..oafl. Fund

This fund WilS eSlalllished September 18, 19-t4, by MM!. MIIFSbllli
O'Berg, in metnor)' of her IOn, Lieutenant Man<lmll Fl. O'Berg. a bomher
pilot, who lost btR life March i}, 1M3, Mr. O'Berg WIIS grllduated from
the Xormal College JUlie 23, 1941. The gift, awounting to $JOO.OO.
wal; from MI"$. O'Berg and otbu memhers o( the family. The income
from tile fund 11'1 to be use(] In aAA.isting licedy lind meritorious stndenl&
In contlnulng their education at the Normnl College. The principal is
$53.1.92.
Tltl' Carrie B. Bock1tej". Memorial I.oall. PUflfi
WaR cstablishN! by iI bt!qUt'St of $.2.000JlO in the will of Eranccs Rockhelm Schumaker. Carry B. BoC'kbehn. a slstcr of :'Ill'S. Schu.maker, was
a lltudent In Detroit nIgh School until 1891, when she entered the Mich_
igan Stllte Normal Colll'ge tHun wl1i1:h she was graduated ""lIh a Life
Certltl.l.'Il.te Mlll"('.h 2. 1891. FollOwing this, :'Iliss Bockhelm taught (!eVerlll years In the Detroit l'ubllc Schools..

Seholarsllip and Endowment ]i'unds
Tho Garden Project Opp()r/lml1l1 Fund

This

Sclen~

mOl)e~' I~

to be Inve@tert and the Interest returned to the 'satursl
Dev-artruent to promote !ltudent projects or such other activities
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as in the judgment of the department will be helpful to students speclal·
lzing in the department. The principal of this fund Is $1,714.24.
The P'rederick B. McKav $oholarsh-ip
This fund was established in 1924 by the local chapter of Pi Kappa
Delta for the purpose of encouraging worthy members In their interest
in public speaking. '.rhe principal of this fund Is $1,028.01.
The 1927 JUtli<tr (Jlau Interpretative Reading

Con/(~'t

Fu.nd

'.rhis fund was established by the Junior Class of 1927. The Income
is devoted to prizes awarded in an annual interpretative Tefl.ding CODtest held during the latter part of the second semester. The principal
of this fund Is $466.4l.

11:

1'he Mary
aoddlU'd Testimonial Fund
'Vas established by friends and former students of Ma,ry A. Goddard,
teacher of botany in the Natural Selenee Department from 1900 to 19:19.
Miss Goddard's work was characterized by the very large number of
students whom she tnspl~d to pursue ~elcIltltlC careers. The amount
of this fund Is $1,120.19.
Thr Lydia I. Jonrr 8cholarrhip
Endowment was established in 19.%) by the Women's League 01' Michigan State ~ormal College in recognition of Miss Jones' marked success
In stimulating the development of the Intellectual, cultural, and soelal
Interests of women ou our ~ampus. Miss Jones was Dean of 'Women
trom 1924-1939. Awards are made on the ree<Jmmendation of the Deau
01' 'Vompn and R committee 01' the Women's I"eague. The Rmollnt of
this fund Is $1,000.00.
The Mark Je1Jcf"lu)1l 8cholarllMp Fund

This fund was established hy students, faculty, and trlends, and was
presented to the Xormal College in 1939, as a token of Rppreciation of
the work 01' Mark Je1'l'erson, as Head of the Geography Department
ftom 1001-1939. Tbe fund now totals $1,000.00.
']-'Ar Adelia R. Jaekron. Sohol«nrhip Flmd
'.fhis fund wa6 established in 1939 ns a testimonial to MIss Jackson,
who was a second grade crltil~ teacher in the Training School of Michigan State Normal College from 1896 to 1936. The fund was established
by her students who recognized her as counsellor, teacher and friend.
The principal of the fund is $1,OI8.M,
The E. Estelle pOU'l'!ing Librarv Fund
During 1939 and 1940, the gilt 01' nearly two hundred books to the
Michigan Stute Xormal College Library was made possible through n
fund established by friends and students 01' ProfeSlj()r E. Estelle Downing. This fund is a tribute to a devoted teacher who taught forty yean
In the FJnglish Dep8rtment of the Oollege. The fund consists of a
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permanent endowment, the Interest of which wlli be Invested by Miss
Downing during her IIle time, and a flexible temporary lund, all of
which is immediately available to Miss Downlng- for the IJurchase of
any stimulating books she chooses lor the College Library. The permanent lund totals $925.9'&.
'l'he Pannie H. Beal Seholarll"Mp

Endowment was established in 1940 by the Women's League of the
:\flchigan State Normal College. Miss Heal was Acting Dean of Women
1923-1924, Assistant Dean of Women 19'Z4-1939, Associate Dean of Women
1009-1940. This award Is granted each spring to the president-elect
of the Women's League. The amount of tIle fund Is $1,000.00. '
The Vinora- Heal Scholarship

Endowment was established in HMO by Fannie E. Bcal as a memorial
to her sl~ter, who tor twenty-three years was connected ",ith the Hoose-'
velt r... ahoratory School; as training teacher of English and assIstant
prlnelpal from 1914 to 1928; as librarian from 1928 to 1937. The income trom this fund ot $1,000.00 Is awarded to a Uoosevelt graduate
who has maintained a high character and scholastic record.
'J.'l\.e Bert W. Peet Seholarship
Endowment tor awards in chemistry was established in 1941 by the
Mi,-,higan State :><orm'a l College Chemiatry Club and the contributions of
other friends. The Income from thIs fund Is awarded to student)! who
have made especially good records tn the field of chemistry_ Thc alllount
of this fund Is $1,048.90.
The John J1. Mtm~on SchQlar~hip Fund
'.rhis fund was established by the Senior Class of 1941 in honor ot
President .Tohn M. Munson b~- a ~>ift of $29.40. The Senior Class of 1M2
added to this amOlmt $223.35, tbe SPDlor Class of 1944 added $180.63,
and the Senior ClaM of 19450 added $67.0~. The principal, including
accumulated earnings, is now $n50.02.
'J.'he ,vary E. Goddard

Scholar~hip

Loan Fund

This fund was left by Miss Goddard "to the Michigan State Normal
Collcge, to be nsed tor scholarship loans to students ill Natural Science
in said college, said loans to ~ awarded by tht' taculty in Natural
Scfence." This fund has been accepted by the Student Aid Corporation
as a memorial ol deyotion to ~atural Science students as well as to her
years of laithtul service to the College. The principal of this fund Is
$1,000.00.
The Jolm: ,If. ,YunNOn Lecture Pund

On January 30, 1942, Dr. E. A. Pittenger of Aberdeen, South Dakota,
class of 1912, 'tendered the Michigan State Board (If Education an endowment to sustain an annual address at Michigan State ~ormal College, to be known as the .John M. Munson Addres.'1.
In a resolution expressing appreciation for this nnusual' gift, the State
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Roard of Education agreed to carry out the purposes indicated and
placed thc plOney in .. eustody of the Normal College Student AId Corporation, the Income to be used In securing annually a person distlnguished In his field to give at the College the John M. Munson Address. The prlnc1paJ of this fund Is $3,000.00
The W. K. KelwfJO Foundati&n SohQla"~hfp
In April, 1944, the W. K. Kellogg Foundation granted the College
$2,000.00 to be used for scholarships for students majoring in occupational therapy. The scholarships are awarded primarily to out-standing
high school graduates who wish to enter tra,ining In this field. July 1,
194rJ, the principal of tllis fund was $771.50.
The JQJlcph P. DOllie MCJlWrial Boholarlhip
Mrs. Pearl M. Doyle, in memory of her husband, Joseph P. Doyle,
awards annually to needy and meritorious students scholarships amountIng to $200.00. The recipients are determined by the college authorities.
The Women'l League Schofar8hip Fund

This fund was establlshed by the Women's League of the Mlehtgan
State ~ormal College In H143 with a contribution of $100.00.. In ]944
$100.00 was added. When this fund amonnts to $1,000.00: the incume
will be used for scholarships.
.
The Marti Winler' Memorial .Award
'Vas established in 1946 by Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Winters in memory
of their daughter, Mary, a student at Michigan State Normal College
from September 1943 to June 1940. Mary Winters exemplified the
finest Ideals of young womanhood and was at thc time of her death,
sec;€tary-elect <Jf the 'Vomen's League. The Women's League added to
the gift of Miss Wintllr's parents an amount sufficlcnt to make the
principal $1:'.00.00. The awaro is made annually by the Women's League
Executive and Advisory Roards upon recommendation of. the Dean of
Women and heads of d£"partmellts.
The Palm Leat Olf,!! Sclwlarllh{p
This scholarship, which amounts to $7!5.00, Is awarded annually to /I
meritorious I:raduate of YpsUantl Central High School or Roosevelt
High School by th~ Palm Leaf Club of Ypsilanti. The Club is a member
of the Association of Colored WOmen's Clubs of Michigan.

The Stolt Society Scholarships
AnnURlIy scholarship!! are awarded to worthy second-year 8tudE~n ts
of eJl:ceptional ability to aid them In returning for their third-year work.
These scholarships are derived from the following endowmcnt funds:
(a) TAe H. ~ . StnYrlO Sclwiarlhip endowment, whieh was raised by
the StoIC' Society and In 1913 presented to the colleJ,{e us II memorial
to the many y~rs of fine servic~ given to the college by Professor Edwin
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A. Strong, 'WhO WIl8 bl'ad of the Pbysics DeJ)8rtlW.'nt from 1885 to 1920.
The awarding ot this scholufal\it) carries wltb If tbe pr:e6ldeu(')' of (he
Stole Society. Principal, $1,000.00.
(b) The Julia 4 nne Ki"tJ Sch<!la ..,lllp endowment wag e8tabll!Jbed by
tbe Stole Society in 19"13 as a mtomorlll.l to Professor King, II teActler In
the cpllege from 1881 to 1918. Tbe funr.! received in 1937 additloj)a!
gifts IImonnUng to $200.00 !rom thC' estatcs ot Genevieve Cl'OS~ f"'d
Aunle J. Crosl! bestowed in memory ot tbeir sister Harriet C, ~ewlllgtOIl.
Principal, $1,200.00.
(e) TAe Elizabeth SImp80» 8cAoZaNhip endowment; presented in
192-1 by the heirs of Elizabeth Simp.&On. who bad served all au assistant
In tbe coll~'e library trom 1907 to 19"-3. Tbe memorial was pn.'8Cnted
as a menns ot carrying out MiSS SIWll8On~8 expl'<!ssed desire that she
mlgbt aid worthy student" in ill~lu1rlng lin educatiun. Principal, $678.00.
(d) 7'M' Ltu:II O"ooftd Sclwlllrt1tip endowment, pre~nted in ur..!.') by
the HODOrubie Fred W. Green of tbe cla8s of 1893 as a t.ibute to a b('..
loved teacher who taught In the 118tum! acteuce department of the college trom 1882 to 1895. Principal, $1.000.00.
(e) The Nathan A.. Harvey Sc1!Qlar,hip endowment waS raised by
thti Stoic society, and by them prclll('nted to the College io 1931 as n
memorial to ProCessor Han'e~"s valuable servIce io the Kormal Colle~
trom 1904 to 19'213. Principal, $1,001).00.
rr) Th.e Cari B. PmV HchoiiJr8hip endo",'meut was raillCd by the Joint
drorts of the Stole SocIety and tile :-'ormal College llistory Club and
presented to the College In 1937 as a token oC the high regard 10 which
ProCessor Pray Is held by the lItudellts and friends who have come in
contact with him durtng bts sen'lce III the Non.nal College from lUI:l
to 1008. l'rlncipBl, $l,l1~.OO.
(g) The B~/amm l.A:Cmnr(j D'OQ{le 8clw'6r~h-ip endowment was
rallied mider the ausplccs of tbe Stoic Society through gifts from ProfC!Slklr D'Qoge's friends and torw,"r stlldents, and prCgelltoo to thc OJIlege III l00.s liS a tribute to his valuable S€'r'~lce during nlOre tban hllf
a century of teaching in the College, from 1886 to 1008. Priuclpal,

$l.oro.oo.

(II) 7'he L. H. J(»!P3 So1l.olar8h.ip endowment was established by
Mrs. ~jdlth Jones Shaefer as II D;lemor1ul to her father, Dr. L. H. Joues
who Vo'liS president of Michigan StatIJ Normal College during the ycars
1002-19,12. Dr. Jones' lite wall d~votcd to the serrlce of public edm·atlon.
The amonnt ot the fund is U,OOO.OO.
(I) Tile J. StlUUt 'La/Mra Sr.Mlar,Mp endowment was estahlished 1n
19fO by stndents, faculty, 8lumnl, and othe~ trlellds in I't'(.'()gllHlon of
Profes80r J.Al.thers as foundcr 8ull patron uf the Stoll' SocIety and of bill'
noe conlltrnctil"e work 88 a tet'\cber Dllli leader in the rommllolty. PrillcipGl, Jl.062.26.
(J) TII6 J. Miltolt- Hover Scllolarlllip endowment was established In
1~1 by hIs .friends liS a tribute to Ihe lUeulory of 11 dlstlngul8bIllJ
alumDu~, a great teacher, a Jo)'u! frlemJ. and a mllll of many 1I0\)le
IjUlflltlCfi. The amount ot the fuud 1s $l,~.58.4S.
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(k) The Protellllor~ Daniel P~tlWm an.d Pr(jfeuor Mory B. Pulnam
Scholar3hip Fmta. This fund of $1,000.00 was established by Daniel W.
Kimball, Class of 1899, a grundson of Dr. Duniel Putnam, and a neph&w

of Professor Mary B. Putnam. Botb Dr. Daniel Putpam and his daughter, Professor Mary R Putnam, were members. of The College faculty.
Dr. Putnam was acting President of Michigan State Normal College
from 1881 to 1883 and in 1885-86. The income from this tund is to be
used in awarding scholarships under the direction of the officers of
the Stoic Society.

SCHOLARSHIPS
The State Board 0:1' Education has established ten scholarships, open
to worthy students.. The sCholarships, each of which amounts to $99.00
a year, are a warded only to per!lOns presenting evidence 0:1' superior
scholarship. Application should De made by the student directly to the
President of the College.

STATISTICAL INFORMATION
Enrollment for 1946-1947
Residence Enrollment July 1, 1946 to March U'i. 1947
Summer term 1946 .. . ........ . .
Regular y~r

1004
3161

"-4165

Deduct, counted twice

487

Total Hesldence Flnrollment
E.J:tenlllon Enrollment to March Hi, 1947

3678
12:-;7

Total number enroiled

4935

Diplomas and Certiflcat.es Granted
1945-46

August

Feliruary
June

Provisional
CerUtl.cates
Elem.
S~"
15
8
I.
12

A.B.
9
9

RS.
78
20

Lim.

"
30

90

38

4.

7

188

63

69

15

7
1

Total
117
52
M
371

Deduct, counted twice

121>

Total number persons graduated

242

Appendix
OMUP Mlt,jors and A[inors

The gron l) majors and group Dliuor'll Listed below are 8Cf!eptable on tIi('
Early Elementary and Later Elementary curricula. The groul) minors
are accepillble on tbe Specia l EauCftUon curril'uia.
Rociol 8cleftoo Oro.p Major
121 Americal\ HlatOfY to 1865

3 sem hr
122 American HIst(lry 1800 to Present 3 S€m br
231 Modern Europe, 15()(}.lSll'i 4 sem hr
or 232 Modern Europe, 1816-1919
110 NatIoual Gov.ernment 111 the United States 2 sem hr
or 113 Michigan History aDd Government 2!Wm 'br
22() Elements ot F.conomlcs a sell) hr
. 221 Elements

ot

Kconomlcil

:i 8eIll hr

200 Pr1ncipleB ot Sociology 3 sem hr
Electives S sem liT

Socifrl 8dfl1t.OO Group Atl.twr

121
110
or 113
2"20
200

American History to 1865 3 sem hr
Natlollal Government in the United States 2 sem hr
Michigan Hl~tor)' and Government 2 sem hr
Elements of Economics 3 !!em hr
Principles ot Sociology 3 Hem hr
ElecUl'e& ;I aem br

Artl Gmtlp Mlljor

101
200
104
220

Elcmt"llt.&ry ,Art 3.\fern br
Art AllpredatloD 2 gem br
Element. of MUl!.lc 2 sew hr
Elt"meDlary MUllic Education 3 s('m hr
~()3 Intlulltrial Arts tor Elcm('otBry Oradell 3 !!em hr
2r.4 Industrial Arta: tor fo:lem('Otary Grades 2 !!I'm hr
Electil'e to oomple-te major chosen froUl one or all of the
tollowlng:
Intlustrlal Arts, Art, !lnd. Music 9 sem hr

Art, GroUJl M"'or
101 Elementary Art

a IICm hr
200 Art Allpredat10n 2 sem hr
104 F,lements of MUIlIe 2 Sl'1U hr

22Q Elementary MUSic Education 3 sem br
or 221 Secondary Music Education 3 sem hr
2~ Indulltrlal Arts tor Elementary Grades 3 sem hr
2;:;4 lndustrlal Arts tor Elementary Grades 2 sem hr
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SUGGESTED PROGRAMS FOR STUDE~TS NOT
FOR TF...\CHTh'G

PREPARI~O

DEGREE CURRICULUM PREPARATORY TO R USINESS
ADMINISTRATION .
Advisor, Mr. SpringmOD

Group I

lAtnguage nnd IJrerature

Group I1

Science

12

Group IIi SocIal Sclcnce
110 or 118 Political Science . .. .
220,221 Eleluenla of F.oonO)llICil
Electives
Group YIr

Sl'mesler Hours
12

J2
. .. . .....

2

•
4

Pbyslcal Education
Ph)'lIcsl Training, 15 semester hours

Additional Required Work

•

121,122 Rhetoric . . ...
121 Public Speaking .,

8

2

Handwriting. 2 semester bours

7'

Electives .

120

Total
The student will complete 88 a minimum: II llllljor l!ulJ.jcd of 201
tel' hours uud two minor BubjeeUl or Hi semester honn each.
No single program

ot

!leme~·

pre-professional prC[lfttlltlon Ie requlr«l by

sclIoola of tJUslnefJ8 adminIstration. The professional curriculum at the
UniversIty ot Mh:::hlgsn is on the f\'aduate level, thu8 requiring for ad·
mission U bachelor's d~&'Tee representing II. broadly collcelvet1 Ubeml or
8('IenUtic education.

DEGREt: CUKKICULU:\I PRIWARATOKY TO lAW
Advisor, Mr.

S~rln'JlUlD

Group I

LaDruage and Literature .. ,

Group II
Science
Social Science ..
Group I n
110 or 113 Polltlcol Science ... .
Electives
Group VlI Pbye.lcal FAUC'lltion
.
Pbyslcal Training, HS semester hours
Additional Iteqllired Work
121,12'..'. Rhetoric
121 Public SpeaJdng
Handwriting, 2 semester hours

Semester Houri
12

J2
12
2

10

• •

2

I
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Electives

•

76

12<>

Total

The student will 'CQmplete as a minimum: a major subject of 24 semester hours, and two minor subjects of15 semestflr hours each.
Tbf're Is no single program of pre'Iaw work which can be recommended as best. The professional curriculum at the UniveTslty of Michigan is on the graduate level, thus requiring for admission a bachelor's
degree representing a broadly conceived liberal or !lClenttfic education.

CURRICULUM PREPARATORY TO l\IEDICINE
Advisor, Mr. Hickman
Group' I

·Language and Literature
French, German, or Spanish (one only)

Group II
Science
.. . .. _ , . .
131 Inorganic Ohcmistry
132 Inorganic Chemistry
261 Qualltatlve Analysis
371 Organic Chemistry
572 Organic Chernif;try
221 OfllJeral RotallY ., . ..... , ... . .
222 General Zoology
103 Trigonometry ...... . .. ,." ..... .
221 Mechanics, Sound and Hcat
222 Light and Electricity
Group III
Group VII

Semester Hours
8 or 16

36
3
3
4
4
4
4
4

2
4
4

Social Science
Eiective
Physical Education and Health
Training, 15 semester hours

Ph~·~ical

Addltlollal Required Work
121. 122 Rhetoric
121 Public SpeakIng
Electives

8
6
2

30 or 38

Total
00
A total of 00 semester hours (three academic years) wHI admit to
most medical schools. The program outlined above sets forth those
specific subjects which are required for admission. Beyond this, the
aim is to acquire a broad general education.
Students who desire to earn a bachelor's degree before entering on
their professional training may do so by continuing for one more academic year and observing the general requirements prescrlb('d for that
degree.
·U two years of high school credit are presented fn the language
chosen, the college rcquil'Bment Is satisfied by one year.

lma:loU.(, COLl.f.GE YE.-I.R BOOK

CURR ICULUM PREPARATORY TO DENTISTRY
Ad,' isor, Mr, Hickmon

Semester Hours

LonguOle find Literature
ElecUve

Group I
Group II

lal

182
371

372
221

222
100
221
2'l2

Sci.""
Inorganic

... , . . ,

, , , , , ,

... . . ..

Cbemlstry
... .. ...
Inorganic Chemistry
Orgftnlc Chemistry
Orgftnie Chemistry
............ ,
General Botan)' ..
General Zoology
Plane Trigonometry
Mechanics, Sound, aDd Heat
Llgbt and Electricity

Group III

Soclnl Science
Elective

Group VII

Physical Education and Health
P.byslcai Training, 12 aemester hours

Addltlonftl Hequired Work
121,122 Rhetoric
121 Public Speaking

30
3

,,
,,
,,

a
2

•

8

6
2

Eleetil'ee

17

Total

60

A total of 60

&ellle~ter bours (two lu:ademic ycan'l) wUi ndmlt to
scbuols of dentistry. The program outllnt"d above seta fortb
those 8peclfte subjects ""blcb are required for admlsll1on.
Those who dellire to eRrn a bachelor's degn!C before entering InafCMlonal training )lillY do so by conllnulog for two more licademlc
years nnd ob8enlng tbe general requirements presc:ribed for tbl:lt degree.
mo~t

CURRICULUM PREPARATORY TO ESGDiEERING
Advisor, Mr. Brundage

Group 1

Group II

Semester Hours
Utnguage and Literature
ElecUvC$ In English I.Jterllture, French, or Ger·
mnn not to exceed 8 hours

Science
....
-181, -182 InorlQnlc Chemistry
21U Qual1tative Analysig
271 QunnUUtttvc Analyllill
100 SoUd Geometry (If not taken in higb scbooI) No credit
2
-103 Plano Trigonometry

,•
•

200

APPEJ'nI[X

,

"105 mrher Algwrn 11
• 2Q2 Analytic Geometry
215 Solid Analytic Ooometr)'
·221 DUferential Calculus "
-222 Integral Calculus
..
3O'l Differential EQ.naUoDll '
·,.u3 De!tCrtptlve Geometry
·221 Mechanic.. Sound li nd Heat
·222 Llgbt and Electricity
·220 Probi(>rns In Physics
321 Vacuum Tubes
322 Electrical Measurements

4
4

3
3
4
4

,
2

4

o

Group III Social S('lence ..
110 or 118 Polltlcnl Science
.2'l(}, ·221 Elements ,ot Economics

2

Group VI
Practical Arts .
.,.
·127E General Meebanlcal Drawing
230E M!:Ichtne Drawing .

3

Group VII

l

•

2

o
3

"

Phyelcal IGdU('lI.tion !:Ind Healtb
Pl.tysil'1I.1 Training, 12 semester hours

Additional R~utre<1 Work
·121, ·122 Rhetoric
·121 Public Speaking

s

6
2

l':leetlves .

7

Minimum Total

60

Sixty semester hours of crt'dH (two academic years) coD8t1tute the

pre-englneering tefjulreweat, COUrse-8 sturn'd (.) are of primary Importance.
Students who desire to earn II. bachelor's tiegroo before entering on
thplr professlooal training may do so by continuiug for two more academic years Dod ob!olenlng the general requiremeots pret!Cribed (or that
deg~.

CURKlCULVft:1 PREPARATORY TO FORESTRY
Advisor, Mr. Urundaf:'e
Semest~r

Group I

HourH

Lapguagc and Uterll.ture

Elecll'e
Group II
ScIence .... . . .
·181,182 Inorganic Chemistry
'"221 Gelleral Botliny
-222 Gent!rltl ZOOlogy
·lO:~ Plane Trigonometry
·105 ntgber Algebra II

6
4

,•
2
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•

202 Analytic Geometry .
* 201 ?"ilncrni.s and Roeks
+221 Physical Geology
.,

2
2
4
4

221 MechaniC!!, Sound and Heat
222 Light Ilnd Electricity ...
Group III

Social Science (at least 6 hours)
110 or 113 Political Sctence

Group VII

6

•

8

6

-220, *221 Elementi'! of EconomIcs

Practical Arts
Group VI
<' 27 General Mechanical Drawing

•
,

...... .

.-

3

Physical Education and Bclllih
Pbysical Training, 12 semester hours

Additional Requin!(] Work ..
*121, ·122 Rhetoric
+121 Public Speaking

2

Total Electives

20

Total

60

Sl~ty

"emestcr hours of credit (two academic years) constitute the
pre·foreatry program. Required courses are starred (.). Electives
should be chosen from Groups I, II, and III with the abn of f!ecurln,
II. broad ,eneral education.
Students who desire to (>iIf" a bachelor's degree before enterln&, on
their profeMIonal tral.ning 1I1ay do eo by continuing for two more aca.demi~ years and observilll' tbe ,eoeral requlremeots preecribt'd for that
d......

CURRICULUM PREPARATORY TO SOCIAL WORK
Advl!lOr, Mr. Tbomson

Semester Hours
12

Language and Literature .

Group I
Group II

Selence
.. . .... . .. .. .
101 Introductory Regional GOOl;I"aphy
121 Principles of Biology
221 General Botany ..... .
222 General Zoology . . ...... .
300 Human Body ..... . ...... . .

301 Genetics

. .. . . . . .. .

SOl PflYCbology . .. ............ _ .
306 Antbropology

306 Mental Hygiene

Group III Social Sclen~
110, or 113 Political Science ... .
121 American History ...

,, "
,,

••
3
2

,

,,

37

27J
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12'.'. Amerll-lin

Hl.t~r

200 PrlnclVles of Sociology ,. ,. ,
201 Principles of Social Orpni&ation . . .
202 Social Patho,Io,gy
..
2(13 Problems o,f Obll(1 Wt!lfllre
204 Marriage and Family Relationship
2()6 Criminology , ... ...... .., ... , ... ,." .. " .. .
207 History ot SocIal Thou,ht .
209 Melhods in Sociological RCSCllrcll
211 Principles ot Social Cose Work
220 Elements ot 'Kconomks
Group VI
Practicni Arts
202 Home r.utsing lind Child Cal'\'! .. '.

301 Economic Problems ot the OollSumer

Group VU PhY81CllI Education and H~lth
3tH Health lOOu(,lItlon in the Schools
PhYlllcal Training, Hi RemC'lller hours

3
3
3
3

2

3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3

AddHionul Required Work

121,122 Rhetoric ... ,
121 Public /:Ipeuklng
241 Speecb CorrectiOn
...
. ... , ...... ... .
3151 Jo:JduC'o.lion 01 ExC'C'-ptiollai ChUdreu
HAndwriting, 2 eemellter hourI!

•

3
2

12

6
2
2
2

•

Electives

2'

Total ...

J20

The Rtuclent 1\'1lI complete as D. minimum: a major ot 2i.i semellter
bouI'IJ In ~Iolol:y as llSIE'd lloove, II minor of 15 semester hours In Natural Science, lind a &e«lOO minor lIubject ot 15 aeme!rtel' bounl.

•
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90
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171
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27,240

Young Women's Christian
Astronomy
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200
117

B

4'41

Bacbelor of Arbr ... ,
Bachelor of Science .
Botany
........... .
BuUdlngs Occupied by the College
Biology

.... "

00
241
92

.

c
Certltl.catea, Important Directlonll on Limited
CertlncatC!!, Requirements fur ............ .

CcrtiOcatlon, Permanent

102

Calendar, Colleg~ ...
Commercial OnrrlcnlulU
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Committee on Irregular Programs

88
100
41
28

..

Committees, Shtndlng

Conservation ....... .
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88

68
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P ...
Indurtrlat Arts ..
Junior HI«h School ...

. . ... . ..

Later Elementaq Education

00
06
!15

. .... ' ... .
. .......... .

......... . .. . .......... .

Music
..
. ............................ .
Occuptltiol'lal Tberapy ....... ........... . ................ .

.
62

P~proteseional and Vocational ........................... . 2ti6
PhySical Education ....
. ..................... , ........ . 63
Rural Administration and Supe"lsJon ................... . 67
SchOOl Library Service ...
... . ..........
. ....... . GO

.,

SeDlor Hlgh Scbool

Special Education
Slate [Jmlted

64,"

" . . . ..

10

D

,.'""••

Dean of Men ..
Dean of Women

B1

Deb&Uog

DegTee Requlrenfeotl
Degrees

. .. ..

...

Departments ot Instruction
Dormitories for Women ... .
Dormitories for Mf'D ...•. ...... ..

71
8l

....

Dropping Subjects

. ..... _ • .

........ .. . . .
E

Early Elementary EducaUon CUrriculum . . .. .. . .. .
Iikollomics
EducaUon, Department of
Elementary Scle~
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Employment of Men find Women
English, Department of ... . .
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Jl'

Faculty of tbe State Normal College . .
F eew ............. .

Fort!lgn Languages, Deportment of .. .
French ............................ .
Frellhman DaYB .... ......
. ......... .

82
41

...

.

130
188

2.>1
32

72

'"8

233
41

""
•

..
81
81
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G

Geograpby, Department of ..... .
Geology
........................... ....... .
German
. . ........... . ....... . .

•

108
III
S8
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Graduate Division
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. •.•......

Grounds DelougiDJ;: to tbe College
Group Majors and Minors

217

.....
34

. ... . ..... .

...
241

H

Heallh Education, Der>tu'tmeot of
Health ot Students
.....
History and Boehl I Science, Department ot
History of the College
Home Economics Curriculum
Home F..cQnomlcs, Dc[Mlrtruetlt ot
Honors Courses ." .... ,"',.
Rousing Regulations ",.

202
51

123

,.,"'"
"
3I

I
llidustrill.i Arts, Curriculum
Iudllstrial Arts, Department of

Irregulnl' Programs

"

60

185

.

U

J

Junior H1gh School Curriculum
L

.

Laboratory Schools
Le.iJ>r Ele~ntary Education Curriculum

100

Latlll
Llbmry ..

85
243

....... .
..,... ..

..
Limited Certlfu!tltes, Direct10D8 to Holders of ..
Lhlpg AI.!I.!ommodtltiODS .
I..oan and Scholarsblp l'unds

'"

31

2'"

M

Mathematics, Departme ot of
Men's Union .
. . , , , ....
MUllie Curriculum
Musil!, Department of
Musl(' LelJl>Ons

118
2J}1

62
176

183
N

Natural Sc1eoce, Departmellt of

90

276
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69
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........
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Sociology ..
Bpanisb ....
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Special Education CUrriculum
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Spe(!lal Education, Department of
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........... 78
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..... , ..... , . .
89
Standard for Grflduatlon
40
Standards und Policies ........ ..........
89
Standing Committees
.. .. .. ....
.. .. .. .... 28
State Board of Educntion, MembefIJ of .. ..
8
State Limited Certificate Renewal Regulations
GO
State Limited Curriculum ..
70
State Superlnteudent ot FubUc Instruction
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8

ll'iDJ:J:
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,...

Po ..
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Studellt Aid Corporation
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Student Load ...
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